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Smsport andi-vQener&Z Workers’ Union is

PuC^1ia\e threatened to "black” companies,

to change goods traffic from-. road to
R
£*T^\'ording to evidence in confidential papers

^M§y5ng among the railway .unions, ..the

which ./ represents Britain's lorry

has 'warned companies unofficially that

-C^nbers’ ‘ retaliatory action 'would- -affect

lifi^^strifcution and production capabilities. ‘
.

Slacking’ of customs
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By.Hugh Claynon .

Agricultural Correspondeat
'

British agriculture is poised,
to rcake an important contribu-
tion co curbing inflation ivifo a
harvest that i* certain to' be
much betier titan . last year's.
Although it is far coo early to

in past few weeks remarkable.
.

South Wiltshire:
44.Wheat looks

better .thap I bare ever seen
it." Sou.ii Lancashire: "In my
first report I gave growth two
weeks late. All drops are
row well grown and. .are

very healthy." Warwickshire

:

predict yiclUs, &2me cf the . P°smT* rehef after

latest reports in the crop survey y_
e*Ts ' “essrr,

?#»? ?
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be repeated on the same scale promise at tins time.
1
* Cumbria:

in 1977. Some crops are still
“ Lowland areas have harvested

suffering from the cold and wet f
xce^“ c crops S?

planting season but others have hay. ^orch east Foists:
_
Have

£
tporter

_ ^-.c that companies have
eatened with union

it they attempt to

nvo small firms were prepared
to remain on site at Didcm.

“In consequence there are
now no major forwarding or
receiving agents left at Didart
with z. long-term future. None
of the. agents operating at Did-

B^fnjfe.'°ds traffic from road of the agents ooerating at Did;

n,Z&&t5*-s contained' in coofi- cot could .possibly take on the

~-a^<j^locuinents which are TGWU .and. hope to survive.”

recovered cnmpieteJy.
A -sample oi comments from

farmers in foe survey suggests
that, despite difi icufties in the
pig trade anj the threat of new
taxes, many farmers are qmddy
recovering the confidence they
hare lacked for the past two
years.

Central Cornwall : “ Com-
plete opposite of 1976. Plenty
of grass because of rain, but Firth gives a rating of

for some reason very patchy
harvest, although excellent first
and second cut* of silage-”
North Somerset: “AH crops
looking exceptionally well with
prospects of a very good
harvest.” South Hampshire: “A
prospects of a very good ' *=S„“e «sect °* ™e joa^-dry

harvest.” South Hampshire: “A - ?PdI <
v*=rjtot and gra« burn-

much better prospect than 'at J°S UP - To the south west,

this time in 1976." East Sussex

:

*•» '«£, r^mfn1fs

Hundreds of

Howards
honour poet

ancestor
From ' Philip Howard
Framlin-ham
More Hoavards than a

cautious man would care to
shake a stick at assembled at
FramHngbam in Suffolk on
Saturday to commemorate one
of the most brilliant and unfor-
tunate members of their proud
family. He was Henry Howard,
Earl oz Surrey, the poet, soldier,

and “ most foolish prowl boy in

England ”, who was executed
in 1547 eJc the age. of 30 on

fabricated charges of high
treason.

Iq. his brief Kfe before h*

.

committed the expensive con-

ceit of quartering the royal arms
in his armorial bearings he
achieved much. He introduced
the sonnet and blank verse into

. English 'from Italian. He was a
fine, fiery soldier, a Knight of
the Garter, and Earl Marshal
of England at the trial of hi*

cousin, Anne Bo&yu. He nearly
married Henry VlIFs daughter
Mary. But his bot-headed
Howard pride cut him down.

His youngest son erected a
magnificent family tomb for
him in the church of St Michael,
Framingham, a major seat of
tbe earl* and dukes of Norfolk
from the con truest to the Corn-

. momveakh. The present Duke
Ae efeect of Ae Iona-dry Norfolk has repaired, re-

conduard by The Times posd- harvest/
1

tively vibrate with optimism. North Clwyd: Given good
The shortage? of potatoes, w» Mr harrest, this year

gloss and fodder [crops that 'diould be one of the best ever"

u&hed up costs to farmers Bedreffdshiref:
“

I don’t recall

promise at tins
1 tune.” Cumbria

:

“ Lowland areas have hervested
excellent crops of silage and

never seen lambs putting on
weight so weU."
. Tne contrast -with 1976 * is

underlined by the unhappiness
oE some Scottish farmers. Last
year many of them prospered
during the drought that burnt
off the grass and reduced grain
and other yields in England
and Wales, A contributor who
farms just to the north of the

100 this- month for all of his

crops : that figure represents
healthy coodstm-n, full growth
and freedom from injury.
But on 'Bute: “We are feel-

spell, very hot and grass burn-
ing up”. To the south west.

k-VJk-r
“AH .com has improved since
last report and so far as disease-
free.”
Derbyshire --/ Staffordshire

and Getioway: “TMs is the
third dry season and rain is

desperately needed soon. This
area has- -bees affected by

within the railway The issue, is- viewed with

^-'i?^he unofficial warnings S)*
1?1 .W

t
officials of the

i.
' Nanonal Urnon of Railwaymen,

have made by
;
ygg^j. of tb e ra jj unions, and

t# of the Transport and. Assodntion of Locomotive
Workers’ Onto., - Engineers and Firemen (Aslefj,

Four Royal Navy Phantom jets flying over London past the Post Office “
-^*CT0&>°i|£ S

tower yesterday as part of the Royal Tournament preview display
j
disease of any kind. Recovery ’ Continued on page 2, col 4disease of any kiz

Silage and hay .crops are well
- Continued on page 2, col 4
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'^ux:. Rail official., hiu.
,

t^ie drivers* union.
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? letter to an MP that *“ *K"

6A«lir«. 1 n.'3SL2%9 > _e us :

Signs of progress as

gl i

W
*S^D letter ta an MP that • According to the Railway ln-

of big companies' rigoniiion Society-, a pressure

jvke -aswartof
• Sc from road to rail include

: centmI'wI
ra,lway

?
bwause the R0wntree Mackintosh, ttipchmm or sntadjca.

|

/j^^-ences might halt. distn- ^as prepared to send scores of
'

mauace^ wc* Prot*uctW)n'
.
tons of confectionery a day by

Pay claims multiply on eve of

TUC talks with Chancellor

uz3&- TaaiS'^nan Minks, marketing ‘raiJ from York to Nonvich.
( m,n3DllI- nf KE W«t«T> ' 1. (lid.. n-!^.L t

From Frederick Cleary • he and his co-leader, Mr Joshua
Salisbury, July 10 Nkomo. have hitherto shown,

*5 Rowntrep Mackintosh, ttiticb The '
Anglo-American settle-

was prepared ta send scores of men t team of.Mr John Graham
- tons of confecrionerv a day by from ‘die Foreign Office and SSiTESSlhi w

ing rail from York to Nonvich. Mr Stephen Low, the United Jad

£ tastim: -The British.Zey T"
'6“i

car t
fB
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.
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^Li° apprar-tohave^een mbttantive .
Th

.
e transition period would

Bathgate fScotland! has been „,cce<;rfni ,-dbjj the involve Bnrish control by way
- stopped, and the proposal .to gjwjgan Covcroment, African ’ of a figurehead and a staff to,

“J.
“ove ««in by ran to Ae new

nati(maliSt groups' and other organize and control a majorjl^M Courage brewery m Reading, has i„^restea narrfes > * - rule. One man one vote, general
be® rejected doe to TGtVU' tbeir buev electjoii. Mr Graham f&.fti;

<>« pressure. pro^e’ in hither ’ telki S If

f

a
h
,^

. The Greater London Council w-ith senior government offi- rtnnr^nnf?r»«L
tbe ni ‘fated

has "also been involved. Zt said rials. Thev also had a shoi*c « §3 rl-nmnnciic ar.* in a repoit of a survey of-sev meeting with Mr Tan -Smith, rhe • h r
"

-.n^T
erel.1mmHrMd.at thr« com- Prime Mmie^ doSvjhlS ffie/S-ffleuS

•'

™.. panxesi had indicated that, there ...One important point wiuch xffrtrahnnj ka?* •

ibbtao. irjys,- — E** “ manager of BR Western
^continued : “ The spread

ferff wjcrtlvnSdgt^benMp of the TGWU
<&:; ' b aspects, of;i total

|W* m;.
; and aggravation in one&S^. »“s JE^Mn readily be spread to

Bv Tim Jones and--

Caroline Azkicson "

The Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer >-vvill meet the TUC
economic committee tomorrow
to formulate a policy _• that

Doctors’ n*arning
C£J seeks talks
Small scope for relief 7

of the 180,000 strong National
Union of JRailwaymen, said on

decorated and regilded tbe
dilapidated tomb in an act of

family wefj% and invited every-

one called Howard to a service

of reconciliation.
' About 500 people turned up,

most of them called Howard.
In spite of more recent preten-

sions, their name in fact sug-

gests that their Anglo-Saxon
ancestors were bogwards, or
pigmen.
The service was designed r»

forget tire religions differences

that cost the family dear and
divided En-gkmd for four and- a

hair centuries; forgive' the

savage Tudor injustice; and give
tfaanltc for tbe brilliance of the

post earl, who was reckoned
their finest poet by his centem-

ir states : “ The British .Ley-
land, car train from Cowley to

Bathgate (Scotland) has been
'stopped and the1 proposal to

move grain by rail to the new
Courage brewery in Reading has

way, although crucial matters i would ensure some continued
are st3l unresolved.
The transition period would

involve British control by way
of a figurehead .'and a staff to.

organize and control a majority-
rule, one man one \’ote, general

Small scope for relief 7 15 ence in Ayr yesterday that his.

members would not stand idly

,
? by if tbe minecs got a big pay

sioUs, representing an 'increase rase. . ;

in earnings of more than a fifth..

Faced with - those demands
from 'the workers with strong

pressure,

• ir-j»aw»'S
, , ,

. . . . . • , The Greater London Council

^ i
has "also been involved. It said

p.WoZJxe 0* jobs In South- ^ a riport of a s^ey pf. sev-

M*i- ^.Kempfc. dockers,
era] businesses that three com-'

.jjfaw.i. '<£:
;

A-
st

li\nKF.:Teilaada
(
,cy

- panies had Indicated that, there

fes 4wff : werA Ppass4nts on suiichinfi

wuuiu eiiMuc Mmic wuuuuucu .j. r r) r/| **
pav restraint. The meeting will in earnings of more than a fifth-. ^

Phase two nses ot to

be'held against a background of Faced with those demands £+ secured in April would be

demands from powerful groups from the workers with strong honoured iumoaejUemA
of workers that -would end Mr union, backing, the Government the same. Bat if the min«s

Healey’s hopes of limiting hopes lo restrain the claims of no' others go in tor wa„e

riaims to 10 per cent. Two days the million local authority ‘Sg*”}* “?

later he is expected to announce manual workers wfaose^pay and ^
a package of economic mea* conditions are governed by cash forced by ns- membershio to

sures.- .
limits imposed by WTutehaD. follow smt* • ^

Shop stewards repressming But Mr Bernard Dix, deputy A package., of • economic

the eve of his union’s confer-, porariea.
ence in Ayr yesterday that his.- The most conspicuous common
members' would not stand idly characteristics of Howards ea

by if the mittexs got a big pay ma^se are their -long thin faces,

rise. their great beaks and loud

voices. Seldom have responses
been so loudly and seilf-confi-

dendy made in church. Tb«
original Henry Howard bad the

long- face and big nose, and

ponies had indicated that, there

; iSv; - ' r;.Ts an,;-- —-> were coosHaints on swiichios has, emerged from the discus-

i«umw
; f?

5l^Sg blacked
*J.

contaaners^to from road to rail because sions is the apparent Rhodesian
S&.S&A. '’•C2N sbS Ihdcot lnttnd^distribii-

• of likriv reaction from lorry acceptance of a Eritish-ain-
s« i

;

rtre near Reading. ..‘drivers* unions. - trolled .transitional government

sac -• AMtur-iQsJ, Roil, minute of : A a- ,.»«««» if the overall constitutionaltJrioKrr AX
Haw tan tv* tzj-j. i

ion*
n

•

B,^e
have been told to stop

' jkMHW wwe depot, or their traffic
wosjiem.: :;r-^ railed.

i*wien^r^' . bro"wn Didcot was authorized

aSiSFv-Ei • '-JTj.^ctoins clearance depot in« c&riF-<v
;

sklfowi wy, 1975, only one load
Jlrt

c^.vr^v ":e«i'ainer traffic. hse been

j

cflvitra ^^here because of “ black-

the dockere, members
W£4 * CBTAB

I
jftWTT. •

.

mt arid sj«jL.! cne minute
.
says : “The

between " .the .TGWU.
=H
s
A
r-Ti£*ods forwarders with:

Didcot,jsays.£bM for-

* UMn av 7,vr. ,

WR&&3 i

am wmi v:r- •

am: bali-aa . imr 01. jr.T r.".v :

3m. wrs sr.r.’-'l
|mMs i
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drivers’ nhions. -

* The atthnde of die unions ”,

it added,-.'* is -dearly an inyKijf'

tanr factor in any large' move-- *

meut- of traffic from -.road, to

rail.” The. three companies,
named were

.
Bass Charrington,

Hoover '
. and "British . Road

.

Services.

. British Radi, winch also took
part in .'the survey, reported
that there had been consistent
reference “to the protective
attitude of the road transport
trade rations towards jobs -in

pg^JsSE

rule, one man one vote, general claims to 10 per cent. Two days the million local authority

election. Mr Graham said this later he is expected to announce manual workers whase^pay and
period would be difficult, as had a package . of economic mea* conditions are governed by cash

been realized at tbe ill-fated sures.- limits imposed by Whitehall.

Geneva conference- Shop stewards repressming But Mr Bernara Da, deputy
*‘.But our ' proposals are 20.000 manual workers in, general secretary : of die

shorter, more clear cut, -and T Birmingham have said .they National Union .of Public
don’t think they are-lnsoluble '*,

. expect 20 per cent pay claims Employees, said last night that
Mr Graham said- . to be signed before their.'cw-. his members wotud refuse to pe
The field of " law .and' order

j
rent agreement ends .

on treated as whipping boys when

secretary' of the
Union .of PubBc

increases in August and probably also, tt

September, the NUR will- be tot temper, the

forced by its- membership to The ecumenic
follow suit.” parish church \

A package, of economic
measures being prepared in.

the Treasury is expected to be
announced by the Chancellor

probably also, oo judge from Ms
hot temper, die loud voice.

The ecumenical service in the

parish church beside, the great

medieval castle of the_Howards
was wilrm by Dr Leslie Brown,
Anglican "Bishop of * Sc
Edmundsbury and Ipswich, Dr

rent agreement emu .
on

November 1.

On Friday, For.d management
will be presented with a similar

demand on bebajf of 50.000

hourly-paid, workers: Mr’ Sidney
Harraway, a senior shop
steward ' at Ford, Dagenham,
said last night that the com-
pany had agreed that the

treated as whipping boys when
their claims are negotiated in
November.
.The union’s executive cam-

on Thursday, when the report Alan Clark, Roman Catholic

stage of the Finance BiH is due Bishop of East Anglia, -and the
- The final tarn measures foe
inclusion in the Bill will be
among the items in Mr Healey’s

the dockers, members reteceuce "to tac protecove aijy f»riii 1

rrwTT attitude, of the road traraport stood that this

Minute says: “Tfte Se'taS?-
lof“ “

. indicated - that' Didcot 1" controversial’*

first on a list of British It added; “In most -cases,- issues covered.

- \n Bpports which" "they in- arguments abour fuel- economy Mr Graham-
dU'*1 o rlfi sv The majority of__and the environment 'held no

;
.this afternoon

v,, 1Vr wivwo oe "..seasenip, UHL no cemanu ou veuaii or au.wyi«

SJrff- SLSffi&SL'

«

one can be certam thataU the hourly-paid trorkers; Mr Sidney
F ^ Secretary, ts. mjerrillas would accept a cease- Harraway, a senior shop

snccessfuJ. ...... fire order. •, stevrard at Ford, Dagenham,
Acayamg to sources close Sources rlpse.to. the talks said said last night that the com-

to the talks team toe transition that although the existing 1 pany had agreed that -the
period from the present- Gov- Rhodesian, security -forces were, workers could press for imme-
ernment to ope emerging Trmo first class and. 'apolitical, their diate negotiations if. the social
a general election^ would be commanders- were' treated with contract failed .to hold.
“Om three to six months, suspicion and even hostility by. The Ford shop stewards -be-

Previously
.

the Rhodesian* 'most of file, nationalists. One Here the contract is dead. They
objected to, direct British -rule" "proposition is that, the

.
senior will.be pressing for -a deal from

w aii5r form but it Is under- - officers of aD the present secur- August 1 instead of waiting for
stood. that this factor pas now ity fpreos,-should retire,- to- be their agreement to end on
been described as the. "least
controversial** of the

,
main

issues ' covered!
Mr Graham -flew to Maputo

this afternoon to try to pei>

The Ford shop stewards be-

lieve the contract is dead. They
will be pressing for -a deal from
August 1 instead of waiting for
their agreement to end on-
October 21.

mittt* ETi&mara
âx± ê - If be has reached

tion £or "the TUC'. Sentember a^eement wdthr.tive TDC -tfao&e

catii^ Joe ' 1ndude--the coodkaon«l

minimum wage of £50 for a.
.

cut 1,1

normal wnrlang week as a ra*e mtaoupc
f^

Budget,

“priority objective” of collet '

rf.
TI^A
™n<5^a“ toced

-, ^
>a

tive'-bargasoinR in the currsu Faoance BiH in romanittee

pav round ' raised i>e«ona3 tax nUowasices.

If timt resolation is adopted Tlve Government has to choose

die TUC nvould be ctuxmnW «**<*«•*» adopt *o«s aMd-
to demanding rises of 30 per menis, wfndi wouM cow £450m
cent for the lowest psad in a fuM-yearr. It may choose

workers in the public sector ® comibdsae tbe hazier .aBmw-

:”i *5> wkers, and only one or
r-si ^ s

persons. Anglo-American proposals than

replaced by- more acceptable October 21.
officers, but- the general secur- Leyland car workers ; have
ity force structure would demonstrated their readiness to
remain.

. _ take industrial action because
: The Zimbabwe -development pf frustration over restraint,
fund featured prominently in The Ford workers’ claim wifl
the talks and a sum of 51.500m be for 15 per cent on wages and
(£900m) is now regarded as a reduction.- in working; hour*

Continued on page 4,jco1 5. and better shift pay and pen-

to demanding rises of 30 per
cent for the lowest paid
workers in the wxbhc sector
who mow receive 138.50 a week.
Tbe white-collar National

Leyland car .workers ; have .and Local Government Officers*

demonstrated their readiness to Association sand yesterday that
take industrial action because .. any agreement between the
pf frustration over restraint. Government and the TUC
The Ford workers’ claim -wHl should be couditumed on a

be for 15 per cent on wages and jgoversznenc comnritment to

a reduction.- in working; hours restore cuts in pnbEc spending,
and better shift pay and pen- Mr David Bowman, presidezic

ence -with s lp cut in -ssaodard

veto of tax.
- Other elements in the pack-
age will be the postponement
tof the proposed autumn rise in

school meal costs, the pegging
of some nationalized industry-

prices,- measures to help the
jobless and possibly increased
child benefits.

-

Rev David Pitcher, the Rector.
- The Earl of Arundel and
Snrrey read Henry Howard’s
poem addressed to Martial on
the means to attain happy life.

It praises the qmet mind, no
grudge, no strife, “the housed

hold of continuance”, and other
admirable virtues that Henry
Howard found easier to recom-
mend in verse than to practise

in his life.

The Doke of Norfolk, who
read the lesson, said after-

wards: “This is a -wonderful
occasion for us kinsmen all tr>

meet- together and bury our
.ancient religious divisions."

The Howards went off to a

family lunch, .and looked as

though they agreed with the
family, poet that, moderation
was good in principle, but that
when it came to being called
Howard you could not have too
much of a good thing.

ab hijackers surrender after disowning leader:3b hijackei
-:"S*»cu*i >*y 10.—The 46-

r

_rama of a Kuwaiti air-——^"^rced ta fly to Damascus
_ peacefully _ here^ today

^kSPETS
«#«.'-

0!«5Y '

.

Umi'..er

UmOt.bite:*-

Wjxro.
Ulnpmrvtit

fh"-; .
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;WW^

fe*-**-

M Knu* wati,

ev.u.
*£1
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'.JntfeTprcc':

; _ ,.,,-irpeacetuuy _ nere - today
i I'VE AU'vhe six- Arab Mjackecs;
1

TOtt ered to Syrian T

.. - vr »ififdes. ‘
- .

- hostages held - by the
ssg and the British air crew -

JB*5* aircraft unharmed and
lJL

y, lT^ickiers were.immediately
iu heavfiy^escorted cars

“-'c^unknown destination in

--7ii^[-»s- -

surrender ' came after -

negotiations between::—— ackers and ‘ Ptilestmiah
pbestic*.”: here. Syrian officials

V'J^ih the backgrooxid.
‘

;'l / - i-‘-
' airliner, a Boemg 707

'

• 7 -

-

•- 1- ", to
.
Kusndc Airways by

Juditii_Croasdefl : walked

;
-.':r >^=iy:eaving Beirut. It was- .sway.frozn .airljneK.

.

iiCl’ftrt^rced to fly to Kuwait,
Damascus. biggest Palestinian: .gueTiila

"^hijackers’ leader, named gronp, and the guerrilla move-
jjNBoN.rS, Saed, told, tbe Syrians went as a whole.

.

‘

^foce ?,re and his edm^mohs.
' .

Bid: Syrian sources said Abu
0

i?- sstSVAs; a solution to “lntania}.
. Saed*s companions agreed

T

tt>

voices’* inside Fatah;; 'fixe .- surrender nfter finding that his

demands were purely personal.
Another . hijacker then took
command.
. The . hijackers freed 20
passengers ;in Kuwait -. m
exchange for three hostages

—

the Kuwaiti chief of security,

'the deputy chief representative

of the Palestine Liberation'
Organization in Kuwait, and- -a

. Fatah representative.
- - Before the Boeing took off

' from Kuwait,"- two British

stewardesses fooled the gunmen
into freeing' them. They left

7 the. aircraft- .
after - -telling ^ the

.

hijackers that two stewardesses
apparently approaching the

Boeing were their reliefs-, .'.
.

.

Midland’s senior ' Boeing. 707
pilot. Captain Ronald Hardy,
from' Ockbrook, near Derby.—Reuter and AP.
A Staff Reporter writes : Cap-
tain Hardy said the hijackers

.

surrendered after heated argu-

ments among themselves. In a
telephone interview with
.Independent Television News,
Captain Hardy said he was
about to rake off for Tripoli, as

.
ordered by the hijackers, when
the arguments broke out. “We

4,000 police mobilized for

Grunwick protest march
Four thousand uniformed

police, a sixth of the Metro-
politan force, witi be mobilized
today, for the ifiggest demoo-

Mr Roy Grantham, general
secretary of the Association of
Professional, Executive, Clerical
and Computer Staff (Apex),

tUfkfe

my
stnation so far in tbe Grumvick which is seeking recognition, at

dispute.

About 15,000 rrade unionists,

including MPs, dockers, miners
and printers are expected to
march through north-west Lon-
don to show support for the

asked to abandon ..the J. Grunwick strikers.
takeoff and remain- on the
ground:: Some of the hijackers
were quite heated." Later they
surrendered.» V % . , j i n fUlll.UUdCU*

Cynthaa Hobson,-, aged 31, Helsinki : Two armed men to-

d«y forced a Tupolev 134 air-

rni^drfl- walked for^?e’^£ liner
,
carrying 72 people on a

Soviet domestic flight to fly to
*n.»rbnec.

. r Derby, just kept
Helsinki, Finnish, police said

... "" the other Police surrounding the aircraft
Pnlestimaa: gueralta- -veered- <away from t*e hijacked

at n^nki airport said the hS-

ti the guerrilla move- airliner. . .
- jackeTs, who spoke in Russian,

whole.
.

‘
- In charge or tne ^oemg^wnen- ... m frv Gn to

Grnnnridc, again ejjpealed for
|

peaceful demonstratiahs, •

;

Mr. Arthur Scpreffl. the York-
|

shire miners* leader, kasr night i

called For an inquiry into the
disappearance of Mr. Maurice

j

Jones, left-wing editor of York-

!

shire Miner, tlw official miners’ i

union newspaper.
Mr Jones, aged .33, wall

arrested with Mr Scaixai when

The uniformed police wiH be shire Muter, tne ottw

supported by tbe Special tu“5® n
f''

v
'^Pf

pe
Ji .

Patrol Group and the Special

Branch for the 43-minute- crested with Air sea

m»ix±, which «U pass the pKfated

JEJK-jJS SSV^5^*5?*3?.
woulTbe n vrerk as usual. . ,

die picket.

The police said that the mun- Mr Jopes had complained

ber of policemen on the._street about the way the poRce had

!r flew from Kuwatt . to
w wouid depend on roe size o*

Damascus U a -roIumeer Stoc^obn*”Reuter “d LPL
J

the march. The remauufcr

relief , crew headed by British Hijacheris career, page 4 Tronld be oo stand-by. -

would depend on the size of treated him, Mr Scargfi* said-

the march. The remainder There was concern -for- his

would be on stand-by- - ‘health. , .i

U0N'3PN
;

„vrrid51:'5.

| ^JCjfjans
rulmg

makes

f^mnse gains

-tfiysi

Tally of EEC’s

aid to Britain

Alaska pipeline may
reopen in few days

EEC aid to Britain in the first four .
The Alaska fnX pipeline, closed by an

years .o£ membership exceeded- - explosion at a pumpnrg sration on

S£J3^ S
:

~ S'

*
-gh the ruling Liberal Demo* ,

.recaptured seven closely con-
_ . I TflMflnaca TTnriDr

Ci,snfliq. according' to the all-party

'European' Movement It has launched-

a campaign to counter allegations that

British membership of die EEC has

Utah

H

rtWUl'Wf? "
*v- “ «

rw--'-:-- O
m****- S'
s^SS^* S

o

" 1111' elections, it still appeared ;

.-odav that the parry would lose

nf ^f-lority for the first time xd-M
• .This may force Mr Fukuda,

•-CT.
r i;ime Minister, into an alliance

-j ’

^

onservative opposition, pames,

^ ore Ukely. is. deal with con-

'i.*'ive independents, whose vote

SSrVTA
1

0

tip the .balance Page 4

viiguage barrier
^ ort by the National Centre, for

j ittrial Training savg . 300,000
**£ r'2'js in Britain hive an inadequate

r and of English. Of those .about
r

.ird barely, sneak, the language.
^ of frmds is blamed

.
Page 3

VWM*. • —
' “ * A

‘ economic failures. .
.

- Page

French floods
Torrential rain has claimed Tl live?

.in south-western France.-Another 19

people are -missing .-Flood waters

carried away, two bridges, cut the

Bordeanx-MarseDles railway line and

destroyed many honses, - Page 2

Grim pumshment
Thieves in Pakistan may be punished

bv having: a hand amptaared, under

tradition^ ' fekwric
.
few fottoAiced

vesterdayby the new mSStsay^^ragnaej

. II . .
Pago 4

Saturday, could reopen in a few days.

Engineers are vow assessing the
bypassing of the damaged sectiOn.and

using pumping stations which would
not .have been used until tiie pipe-

Ifnq was at fell capbcig • ftgeJS

Talks on Natal
The idea, of a multiracial government
with some autonomy

1

for .
Sopth

.

Africa’s Natal -province has gained,
impetus' with foe announcement that

White' pdlltical leaders in the province

, 'iriU' start talks on foe
;
issue this-,

month with black end Indian leaders
:•«

: • y.. Page 5

Early start: Sound, broadcasting. Of
’

Parliament is expected to begin About

'

six months early. Under - foe new
timetable -, limited :coverage would
biagn m November .3

Features, pages 9 and 12

Richard Storey explains why he btiiev»
a • journalists* closed shop would
threaten press freedom ; Lord Chalfont

on Angola’s
.
lesson for Rhodesia;

Raymond Fletcher looks at Euro-

communism ; Marcel Berlins reviews

some new Ideas In hw-makliig

Leader page, 13

Letters: On Conservative ideals, from
the Rev S. A. Russell, and. others ; on
the Abortion fatnendment) Bill, from
Mrs Renie Short, and others: and on
House of Lords reform, from Dr M- D.
Borges
Leading ‘ articles : Prisoners' parole ;

Russian -goantcr-attack on human rights

Arts, page-8..
’

Robert - Benton Interviewed by Gleny*
Roberts ; Stanley Reynolds on Aquarius
(London Weekend) : Joan- CMssefl at
Chdtonhaot Festival-; Sheridan Morltv
reviews Enter a Goldfish, by MicheM
mac Uammtdr

Home -News 2, R -' Church 14
Earopoui News 4 Class List “ 14
Overseas News 4, 5 Court 14
Appointmts 14, IS Crossvwd 2
.Arts * Engagements 34
Basfoess 15-20 Europe Law 5

Chess ; 4 Features 9, 12

Obituary, page 14
Dome Hamette Chick ; Mr . Ernest
Marwick
Sport pages 5-7 • .

'

Cricket : Narrow wins for Leicestfrshire

and Essex In John Player League ; -Keith

Boyce retires ; Rowing : Success - for
British scullers. In Lucerne ; Athletics ..

Business News, pages 15-20
Financial. Editor : Are bid rights aet car

Decca ? Inflationary pressures oh food
prides .ease; A -borrower’s market. for
Eurodollar loans
Cashless feature : Terry Bnrmt, id tbe
first of a series of articles on exchange
rate, policy, esplains why a taping
pound, salves no problems -

Hugh Stephenson : Crystal-ball gazing at
interest rates

Business Diary t~ Mr Jay gets as EEC
briefing

Business management: Patricia TIsdall

on Tcsco’s bid for more business ; John
'Brennan on the insurance industry in
search for a sew linage

Letters
'•

13, IS Sport 5-

7

Monday Book S TV & Radio 21
Obltmcry - 14 Theatres, etc 8
P*rHamoit 5 25 Years Ago ' 5
Premium Bonds: 14 .Universities 14
Property ID. Weather' 2
Science 3 Wms 14

Enough food is grown to provide everyone m
iheworld with an adequatediet The tragedy is that

'

distributitmis grossly unequal
For every pffsou who can indulge in a com-

plaint of being too fat there are literally thousands

crying outfrom hunger,

. Qxfam hears them.And supports hundreds'of

projects designed toimprove sDbgstenceagricnltnre-

mjjlaceswhereitis vitally important

Inadequate did: leads to poor health so Oxfam
invests in people’s health, too. By aiding dimes to

establish regular health care and vaccination. By
fondingprogrammes to educatepiqple about proper

nutrition, hygiene and sanitation. -

We could do more.We need to do more. And
we can domore withyourhelp;

ThisfomissimplyanfastrtKiicmtoVcrarbank to pa/

Tepnlarly whateversum yon choose to Oxfam’s Work. You

can ofoduiseeincdit^aiiytimeby confecting yoor'hank.

Bate — —
TootBank'sName — ! : -
Address : ,

KeasepayOafamS ^erymonfofrraif

fitarting/w- _ fdate^until furthernotice,

fewii» . . —,, i

.—

r

(BsciuitRispIcnri

PaoanawMnn

oopy (

VfomtompWfidftutfonn :

shouldbe senttoRtom No^l

Oxfam, Freepost, Oxfiad 0X27BR.
Thant-yno.

Vftieretheneedsgreatest
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upon meflirine and dentistry in

the1 National Health- Service 'if

By Jrtfcri Re^er '.•*'• ; ' !> ~[there might be little usefulness

Health Services Corespondent in its continuing its-worJ^> *

Doctors’ and .dentists’, leaders. ,
The

l®1161
* to Mr C^^an;

- ^rf-ir-asrBhh siim
Wednesday to tell mip that the - j — --

disproportionate sacrifices they
have made- in the interests- oE

phases one and two of the pay
policy cannot continue.

The meeting, at 10 Downing
Street, was- arranged at short

notice after Mr- Callaghan re*

ceived a letter from Dr E. Grey-

Turner, secretary of The British

Medical Association, and Mr
Ronald. Allen,: secretary of the

British Dental -Association. The
recent increase of £208 a year
awarded by the Independent Re*
view body from last April is re-

garded as derisory and doctors

corrective action is sot com-
menced very quickly”.

- The professions' leaders have

,

already talked .to Mr Enrols^
Secretary of State- 'for Social

Sendee^ pointing out that since
1975'living standards of doctors

and dentists have fallen on aver-
age by. about 20 per cent. Kir
Ennals -said- them, could be no
further award .before April,'

1978, although, the review body
has indicated that ft would.be
prepared to consider an interim

:

award.
The' meeting with the Prime

Minister wilt take place- five
and dentists all over the coun- ' days before the British Medical
try have made plain their dis- - Association’s annual meeting in
appointment and' disgust- Glasgow. The doctors', are? in a_
The review body in its report, frustrated and, among some sec-

pointed out that foe longer the dons, angry and militant mood.
“ anomalies 'and injustices .'The result • of -. the V Downing
created by die application of re- ; Street, meeting is likely to . in-

straint measures' that are un-
.
fluence noc only the debate on

suited to the pay structure 'are
.
pay but also discussions on in-

allowed to continue the more' creasing :uhion activity, affilia-

acute they became It implied tion to the TUC and the. closed
that unless changes .were made shop.

criticizes
~ l* r ~ Ci

** p *

i
* k,.'i

Ulster MPs’
votes for

Government
uncertain
From Stewart Xendler
Belfast

The Ulster -Unionists* parlia-

mentary and party leaders may
be heading for confrontation

over the question of administra-

tive devolution in Northern
Ireland and support at West-
minster far the Government
Mr James Molyneaux, MP

far Antrim, South, said last
week that the party’s six MPs
had reached an understanding
to give Labour tacit support in
its struggle to survive in return,
for progress on several issues,
including a regional adminis-
trative assembly. •

But Mr Harry- West, leader
of the party, told ah Orange
Order rally in -Glasgow- on
Saturday that support could not
be given to any party at West-
minster. _** While we in Ulster
wiH 'continue to pledge our un-
swerving loyalty to the British
Crown we cannot offer that
degree of loyalty to any
political party at Westminster
because of the incompetent man-
ner in which they have dealt
with our affairs.”

Mr West said yesterday that
he would seek a meeting with
Mr Mqlyneaux to clarify last
week's report against the
party’s" established policy. He
said the

>
party remained firm

in rejecting any form of admini-
strative assembly and would
continue to call for devolved

Tory pledge

to cut

top income
tax to 60%
. A Conservative Gorernnieht
would-

1

greatly reduce direct tax-
ation, Sir- Geoffrey- Howe, ’ QC,
Opposition spokesman on Trea-
sury and Economic Affairs
said on Saturday, fie ‘avas"Add-
ressing a Conservative?summer
school in Cambridge. The top
rate of tax on earned .incpmfc
would be cut from 83 pet jiidnc
to 60 per cent and taAes'-tin-f
saving and investment income
-would also be cut, hie said.
He argued that all parties in

Parliament should support an
understanding that would assist
the' return “to* responsible and
informed bargaining”. -

That . should not, however,
involve “ a price for union
acquiescence in conflict with
economic sanity or the interests

of the people as a' whole”.
It should allow for the

revival of differentials but also

take account of the capacity of
companies and nationalized .in-

dustries to pay.
Sir Geoffrey called for a

“ sustained end remorseless ”

reduction-of government spend-
mg. That did not mean indis-

criminate cuts but curbing “the
wasteful follies of socialism

”

such as the funding of North
Sea-oil.

'

ji

Thte ftnchbfisbap of Camter-

bhiyi Sc Cg>ggaaJ.'sa&r jfea&riday:
diatt .toe

The Myth of the Inornate God,
bc&tsd bir Frofessnr Join Hick,
had caused “ more JraMjub ifSMB

it is worths ^ -;

. Referring to. die' m&acuJoiis

cures' carried out by Chnfe* and
his dfcripte, he

.
said idfisy had

:created uproar. “fc.l-was.-.jflM

religious - peopfe,
the.- bfigiriy

educated toaoflo^Bn.\ who .£0£
ft wrong, and, £ar.from pragemg
God; astited a simnibgfaa bub-
bub. ‘ Isn’t font paffoettc ?

”

ag the wordb of CteSst,

bast
.
hJd.- these - Things,

Fatixer, from ah? fwise mad pru-
dent”, tine Axtgb&jjtop said, at

a deanery picnic at Wafcfram,
near- Casaerbuty^ th^ - imrel^ec-

.rnalism would ntit brag one to

God.
•- *• There has been „ published
-10 -days ago a- book that

,
has

made more hubbub than it is

Worth ", He said “
:It is the task

of our theologians to press .into

the mysteries of the Christian
faith. Xb.e -Church of England
has always- been insistent on
the liberty of schoiasticisn.”.

But,- tbere were tijnks to what
critical

.
analysis could achieve,

by itself.-
‘ AJjhoueh -the disciples .were
not. theologians, and had not
been- to: college:. he said; they
bad. no-doubt about the source

.

.of tiieir :-power.- “Without him
r and the power of bis divinity,

they would Have had nothing to

preaeh. Faced .with, sin* disease
-and- death, they, -would have
been. -impotent if it had - not
been :for the!. human -divine
Christ"

‘

Housing*;

winners should

sbdh
Greater'Loddon Council

will pick the first 100 wmnens
1
hP. its* ischame^by'
pUbbc xl&pBty. eobjectm -the
approval Of the housing policy , m/iuc pvuacoi yu«neis uml-uu.
mnCTfnet-'Sg’llrgeti'Tiig^ wgdtKg.

|
jyas the panacea* NoVf a lot" of

day.
Tbfe scheme is designed to-

help; firstitime. buyers...-wjth^
'Bancial, resources, to

restore substandard homes to

'good condition .for their own
occupation,;

.
-

Mir George Xremlett, commit-
tee leader, has . said that
it would, help ” co bring back
into, use . and -to a reasonable
standard the tirousmids of-, pro-
perties that

.
i

woiuhL otherwise
remain -.empty and- further
deteriorate ’-.V* - ; 4

.

Successful applicants,
.
whb>

must haves lived or worked In
London-far at least 12 of the
last' 18 mouth?, will buy;" the.'

houses. .roughly . market
value. Capital and interest pay-

-

meats yrill be deferred for three

.

years. .

.

[will discii^
^

Power lioatE ? passing HIVIS Belfast, Lopdcm, yesterday^ to staft a cross^Hiax^iel Tace Whidi,
because of bad^weather, i/i&st nofarther than.tbe znoutb-of tbe Thames •

.
.;
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Ecbo-«oifflder discloses a yast uefryl

prime coal under theWelsh Alleys
These- is a air' Of exrige--

ment in-the'"Welsh nri-mUig in-

duary. The inffmt .sfcjenoe
' of:

coal 'i "prospecting. \1&-
;
- eclnj-

sounder-has played a, large part m ' xt*- v? __i-
m revealing the sub and shape lrCYOT XlSillOCJK
’of a vast bed of prime . coal ii.i- ...

beneath 'the valleys of South Carorff
Walesa .This week Welsh min-
ing engineers and

.
executives v

WiU osk for. 'sad expect to win,
approval '-frtnzt the 'National

of

are being used increasingly to
-----

t

.-.chart coal seams. In South
Coal Boiafti for their plsms for Wales tiie coal boards has
a new nsrrtt to exploit this ridn* recently spent more than
res3u^?e'.. ' ...... £2,225,000 -on. echo -mid bore-
Mining ;n Wales no " longer -hole surveying. . .

has “e V-;dofredred and"
. Hfl]f ^ mone? has been

depress^ look it 3iM between spent on charring an area in the
1955 and the early 19/Os, wfaeq
oil. was cheap, .90, pits were
cloee4 .cih^mubities faded, and
"60,D0frmeR quit the industry .

The pAtfdnlum is' swinging
tfeck.' The: 1974 energy crisis

led to -"a revision Of ideas in

some political quarters that -oil

pores, and ttapredicftafo&tty
geology are. jxfcne-retts

-vAy only of the 4t
Welsh

^
pus make a-ptyGi: -and

why toe anthracite pits have
been ' aW$ to extract a
twentieth of what is known" to
be iying,. - tfwa*. Figures: -fikn

those emphasize the difficulties
hot do not -.do justice. t» the
ingenuity'- o£ -engineers and to
the - work of- the management
-ami; the .Narinoal- Union of
Mineworkors in ’ meeting
difficulties.

The . new .Macsain colliery

,

will -play an important ^part in
*a'~ increasiogjy efficient

money is being spent /on the
search for reserves of coal that
will be part of Britain’s energy
batik in -the next century.

Although South Wales - has
been intensively mined for p0' expected,

years, modern ' prospecting
methods' show that There is

still much wealth underground.
The - prizes in Wales are the
best anthracite in tiie -world

(Wales is the western -tvoritTs

main- source) and the best
steelworks " cbking coal -in
Europe: " Wales has ‘

three-:

Margam forest, a few miles Welsh mining Industry which
north-east of Port : Talbot. -Js . being -steocHy shaped. Two
-Below this ground '.are eight . new mines

.
wm open, during

seams bearing 120 million tons- the next two years and otiier
of coking

.
coaL The board is - pits are being Indeed under*

going after the 50 nuBion tons phuhd ' to make them more
of best coal, that lie in- three of efficient. Inevitably,- wbru-out
the seams It wiH rake more mines will bare to be closed
than half a century to extract and in 20 years the industry -is

it. To the north of the area is* expected to be stabilized at
another reserve, - estimated as about thirty productive pits.
120 million tons- - .. But extracting Welsh cod. the
If the Margauf colliery best, wiH always be die hardest

scheme receives the approval job in minins-
a* shaft wi

started in about a' -year and
production "will, begin in 1985.

For the engineers the pro-
ject is challenging. Geological
conditions in Wales- make life

difficult for men and manage-
ment and make the cost of
winning coal -there -the highesr

Mr Philip Weekes* the coal
board’s South Wales direcror,
said: “While there is a great
sense of purpose in the coal-
field and a feeling that big
things - are happening, we . are
well aware that we have to
reduce our. losses ; otherwise
we

.
shall

. not get the money
average dailv -from the Government -that we

need.
' *

, . „ . . , , m Britain. The
qumners of .the British reserves output from a Welsh pit is 850
qtf that type of fuel. " tuns; in the rest of Britain.it “We have to keen up morale
.The..pnc^ however, is a bat-

.
is 2,000 tons_ A third of .the and a high level of investment

tie.-agsnnst the most difficult material rased in Welsh.mines in our future, and chaff is what
mating conditions anywhere. is dirt that has to. be washed the battle underground against
. Siesmic" surrey techniques hut- • . those £fficiik conditions is all
perfected by oil prospectors-' Faukipg, eiionnous jpres- abouL"-

r-—

^

... .

-ft

Nayy Iboard

Frendi
trawler ;

The Dieppe trawler Ailly was
escorted inta LowTKtoft har-
bour, Suffolk,' yesterday -.by
the fishery' protection, vessel
Brinrem

.

Lieutenant A. Bt. Ross, Com-
manding Officer, of.the Brintpit,.

said ' that a boarding party had
been pnt the 90fr trawler
after she bad been discovered
20 miles south-etistof Lowestoft.,
He ."said r: “Her skipper was

-asked to accompany us tp
Lowestoft for ftiittier investiga-
tions. In light of thbse,' the
skipper was told -the facts' -I

might be placed; before the
magistrates.* /
The fcrawier’s' catch, iriakriy

whitihg, was stiJl on deck when
;she arrived in porti

. The French skipper wifi be
questioned in Lowestoft by. a
fisheries

;
inspector.

Swedish skipper

fitted £10,000
Arne Zakxison, vnwaiir of the

Swedish fishine boat Holland,
was fined £10,000 at Lerwick
Sheriff Court op. Saturday for
breaking Brititii fishing regula-
tions. His gear,, worth '£10,000/
and- caltih. worth. £5^00, were
confiscated.‘He admitted fishing
for pout 33 miles off Orkney.
The court -was told ' that the

boat’s owners had tiied 'to cmK
taxn: Mr Zakrison to warirTtim
of the ’ firiung Mmits. 'bur
HaWantFs - radio had1 'broken-
down . Sheriff Alistair Mac-
Donald .'accepted that as a mati-
-gatii^ dncitoistMice.' .

government in the style of the
old Stormont Parliament.

eriierts ,yesterday',
4001b of explosives

He added : ,
“ Here in Nor-

thern Ireland we went to make
our own. laws. I do not think

will enter hud a situation
like that of, the Liberal -Party
and the Government.”

Mr "West said - he was nut
dear exactly what Mr Moly-
neaux had said - and what he
meant. They would have to dis-
cuss that.

Army
disarmed
placed in. four 'milk_cfiums by
a road at LisnaskHi' <m' fer-
managh. —
Troops saw the chums hidden

in a cPlverr several days ago.
A watch was nuaunted to. see
if The terrorists ;'«sspbusibte for
biding shorn would return."

'

The devices vtoold probably
have been_ exploded by remote
control.1 Similar" attacks in the
past have badly, damaged
armourpd vehicles' apd. rrijured
soldiers patrolfing rpad^ - nfedr.

the borderf •
. vtito the'. 1 Tnsh'-

Republic. /. /*, ;

Bodysoatdhed
Police were

i
yesterday invest!-;

gating a c&e-' m''body-s^atd^ng<'

Erom a; graveyard; at Boughton
Green,

;
Notthtinptod^hire,

where intruders- 7 took a -‘skull
and bodes from the remains of
a coffid.

Guildhall weddings end
Weddings will cease -oe

held at| Guildhall -in the City r?
London, at the end oE this

month * because there are
.
so -

few as to be unecononne. •

The fine art of telling the

trees from the
By Kenneth Gosling

,

Arts Reporter.

Seven natioas are.taking part
in a conference on : dendro-
chronology; the technique of
dating- timber by- treering •

analysis, that opens at. the-

National Maritime Museum,
Greenwich, today- :

Dendrochronology.- was first

applied to the study of painting
'•

on oak panels by scientists - at

Hambnrg University tome years
ago

;

' more recently. Dr-. John.-.

Fletcher, of the- Research-
Laboratory for Archaeology, and'-i

the--HistoiyE—rf- -Artr- Oxford—
University, has been studying'

r3ie" process " wiffi" enthusiast
and considerable success, en-
couraged by Dr "Roy Strong,
director of the Victoria ami
Albert Museum. t *;^ < l

jtinAimqs’toiirbite "pand^' sooi
from .-.biHwd>*.stsvei»l from
Wmdsttf 'Caferi^ :i^>d * national
collections. That has meadt
taking, about ^O.MO individual
measuremmy. Sixteen of the
pictures' s«r CTaiufeed-^re to tie

included* in an exhibition ofa

dendrocteronoiogy '• 4t tl^a

Na tionm.. Portrait Gafiery from
July 15-untiI September 18. •

dated to
.witSh lfl-y&rs^ The^frees useil

^ifor the . Of&i werh
specially -veAeptod; andj^n^- thfe

^ed .

out like pieces b^cake. <

Dendrocbronology has made
possible. :thc; discovery of the
first known. portrait of- Henry
YEIt as a young man, beardless,
in his early twenties ; proveft
'how copies o£ Holbein’s paint-
ings continued to- be made fot
specific “occasions, after hie

death rajad niore' or less posi-

Di Johrf *- -i

!

-An-f

enthusiastic student- .

.

Jy. 'ldentifiedVa ^"mystery
‘—

‘“-fram.^he;sixteenth cert*,

tary.j r •
. .. ......

From
.
an .examination of mat

pointing' Dr Fletcher; was even
able to- 'track down, the scarce
.oE /the 1 timber^ in ' the .West
Coiifffty. Thp'.paiuting, he Says,;

probably. /Shows' a. member of
tbe'.Bddenhaxn family," to.abbess
whose order, .'was! .dissolved/ in

1^39; and the artist 'iS
-

'likely to

have-, been a : . member
.
"of ‘a

Ffemisb,- family anVtoe -area, ja
1S45. .

The ' Naffondl Gaileiy,
f
i)c

Ftetcher says, xefused .the pit
tujre, .whiph is'in' a private col-

lection,- because" if yvas not by
Holbein'; The " National ' Portrait
Gallery, rejected it becahsc it

cofuld -pot ldehri|y the- L sarter. - -

The pafotuags 'Dr .Eletcherhfe-
studied' aire mostly, from .ihe-

Tridor period ; pahefe were not
much xised after that. *'

Gereal crops remarkable

foriaeik of disease
Contmued from page 1 Although most crops have re-

hp.w and barlev will
'" covered well in the pa^t month

.qe-i^w .ayecage antL pa™y - mast are stil] growing late and
unleto mn -

. ftBre are many weeks to harvest
comes soorL This must be toe_ Many contributors are irritated by

L driest .area -u£ fhe . United -King- ~ early estiniates o£ national grain

f dont”* I . tonnage made by merchants. Some
1 * Some farmers soutfi of the speak, darkly of " talking down the

who. finni near
.cause of he&vy ram at rite

. rt,e -'Royaj sbow- writes of his
wrong tone.: Grass lor grazing wheat: ’’plenty of rain, tempera-
nas been stimulated' to- quick .- tures low enough to keep various

S
owrii;' but “ the. ' last two -or bugs, In check but high enough for
ree weeks of rain have spoiled .jwheat growth. I think it is too

ANGLD--WAlAYAHTRftDll^t01.TIF H
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW HEAO QPF1CES AT .

1

* 230 Edgware Road, Londdn/W^ ’

THfc OFFICIAL OPENING CEREMONY WILL BE HELD AT THE LONDON
OFnCE.OK FRIDAY, .13.JULT^M ML/. = , .. k.

by Angelo Gordtno mil performw opening ceremony.
agppmpenied

AnglOrMelayan Trading -Company Ltd will offer e variety' of -services.
1 and tho

‘ company's, motto Ea “ Sarv/cs with a wtila ..._

To mention a few of the many aclMilea the company it fully equipped to
1 . deal with, the following la an indication.; - •

Export/lmport Commodiw Trading Services; Trade—Medical. Anw«menia
—Tour Arrangemeras—Shopping Expeditions- Property Purchase Arrange-

.f • nieraa._ete._.__-. .

iMuraiic^AMwanto/Finanee/Morlgage/Penelona/Fubirc Raiaricn*.'. •

1 : Juct a reminder on this auapfcioua occasion

* .. Keeps the world. fcnWrg wqh the riio*f pdptwpbrand.at _ -

‘ j
:;,

'^iraoDA -

'

' •

• { ' TYRES. TUBES AND BATTERIES
'

'.i: .' •’ '

i'7-

f-
: 4-

lit

city’s £5m
vandalism bill
Frbm R0mid.Ea.ux. ^ iii

Vandeis caused'-aar Least Ebm ^
ofdamage to .

public ppbperiy.in
Glasgow last, year; tfia -iMHrcbw
of jcttoics agantSt tmoperiy -wilii

violence went up % 16 permit
and sterfj prtmothme^eiiis^to’r
larwlestoess the" efiy streets

.

hayd been made In- the .High
Cortot ?: ... :-r .

-- :

.To" a any keen on attractingJ

By Chlr" Crossword Editor
The London A and B regional

floods ’of the Cutty Sark Times
national- crossword champion- entering "• for the fMrd
ship- took place at the weekend Both scored maxuduur puzzle
at the Europe Hotel; Grosvenor points ofU24 and 75 time’ bonus
Square/- points.': '

.

The A final; on Saturday, wqsf/ For' bxriy the second -nine in
atteoded by *19S tflnaKsts, of ' The championship's history a
whom- seven completed the four tie-breaker was introduced and
Crosswords without error. There Mr “ Dean won rile tide of
was a tie for first place between

.
London A Tegiohal champion.

Mr Roy Dean, who was national
. Prizes were also prestoted by

regional daanqiioh with 83
bon

'

champion when the champion- ' Mrs Lindsay. Ramsey, on behalf The r< _
ships Jiret started in 1970, and. of Cutty Sark Scoteh Whisky .time bonus ' points was Mr
Mrs Sally Stevens, .a. secretary ..to Mrs Stevens as nsoner-up -Edward' ' ^Sroan, a former

time, and to.Sir David Hunt and Miss, 'national''- finalist.-'

Atonal
1 f

°S^ M^“^ t
b
?I,

Pre5SMed t0 ’

third toil fourth, and who, with ^ Epc,Ro*ck, the- runner-up,

the" runner-up, also oualify for
,
who. scored .'72 j-: time .-bwmsr

riie national total ,jn September, points/ and- to'. Mr * -Hugh
: The London B regional final Tattersall and ' Brian
j^sterday ^vas attended by 2I3" Sylvester, >"wbo tied for third
finalists, of whom six scored 'place , and- also qualify for . the
maximum puzzle points for 124^ national finals. '

.

Alan. Hanilton .

JT?1I» f̂ mmrmiw Unhw
^Xoodon, one of riie main

sof 'the " year.
-

Jh the .

Marxist calendmylias bej
ninth session tvirii a
fotake of weil over a tin

:«3Whnts- --i: >
1

-.; -

.

The university, a si
summer school organized
Communist Party youti

ce 1988; ..

.it’. began;, with. 200 sti
-This year if will serve
sounding board ui the 1 -

on ri» new. dznft of The.;
*

Rood To- Socialismr wM< -

be , offered for raoficaf
The anhUaX "party cottgr- -

November. '

>
J According to die orga

; the two main aims of t3i

versity are, to. help sfude
dewriop a critiesa approi
the -material taught in
regular

;
university or c :

courses, and: -to conbibi
the development of J£
tfte«ny,:.; . :

-

"

- .The' tutors '. Include-
Stephen Sedley.'-the ba:
Who defended the staff V
William Tyndale school .'

public _foquiryJiitn its rtt
professors from '= the .* . ^

•UndverSHy"and1 -E^etoa-.
'

versky school of edocatio
Eh: Istraii .Meszan»%i -a ja -

T

ant -Hungarian•; Marx^t.' l
Fqrtir. courses ^ are

offered, on topics, as ir^ti

arts policy, Ireland, sed .

music and recent dsyefgp
in Marxist theory.

i'

; This year's lar^^atteu •'

is regarded ' as to. Mfic
that the party' is. regaiah
.position to an iinportatit-

"

in studait ; politics, -a*pd
'

-

It had been Ioring siace
to Trotslnrists

.J and" :

-

extreme -
* left-wing gf

"Among this" week’s speakt
Miss

;
Sue Slipmto; foe

:

munisT president bf
National TJnion of Stodei
One <rf the -main aacee.

debate dut-ing foe week .tv

like British Communist ft
attitude to- EtWartMrtnwnu
subject on .whifo it has a
been ;

••• "notably reticent: .

new draft of foe manifesto, -

tains,
. for foe first titne.:".

it was: issued;yf£fo:S£aiiBV
sorral ^jprovBl " fa
critidsnis-af^tke Soviet
The party appears doriF-

-

be moving tuntods a 3
democratic, image in Jiue
the French, Italian ami Sp£
parties. ;

-‘
*. •

.

But for foe- mornfot ft
’

mains crffMbily- ro'inTOitted-

Britxsh withdraw^ - from'
Evtropean CaEmnQuity, anc-
has- plsced itself Sanly bet
foe aoti-EuFopean MPs ip

Parliamentary Labour Partv^
• Tive. • party stance wfll 1

challenged tod^y by
mimiscs for Europe* an o
zatioo -of : former party
.Bers" and oriner 1«

sympathizers, -which was
in 1975. The group is, to
a policy statement cooden
foe Tribunites and other i

Europeans as unreaK'itic. Bt'
England prOtectionfets ' j

urging British Communists-
play an active rote ia
European
Pfo-Europeaa

.

say font that would hefeT
forge1' links'; irith’.ptirery.Ee
peak communist parties f
pave the way for the (brnit
tion of a common sodaSst p
gramme in Europe. '

.- . • ;

Raymond Fletcher.

Inquir:

early : to talk of record crops, be-
cause there were a lot of poor
plants "in March.”

Key to tables :..W fwileht). B
(barley), O {oats); : P (potatoes),

S (sugarbeet). G (grass).

all prospects of a bumper hay
drop in .

Dorset In Bedford-
shire “ a third of foe hay crop

.

was spoilt- by rein ” and in west
tOxfonishine “ all hay .that

been bated is spoilt owing to

lack of .sunshine
. Cereals are remarkable for their
lack of disease ; one contributor
says '-that manufacturers of pestl-
ade sprays are combing crops' for
aphids: Essex teems to be .the
most disease-ridden county, but
even there most infestations are.
mild— *

-. ..
Hampshire. South “Wiltshire,

West Sussex and Cumbria’ seem -

except!oriaffly disease tree and littie

is reported from Scotiand .except'
aame infldew to barley. Aphids
are reported on wheat in the

. west.
-of -Kefo .north Cambridgeshire,
throughout Bisex and in parts of'
Norfolk. Mach -more certetf (fisease
is reported "from the east- of

;Bbgi»!KJr&a4r-from /Wales- or. the .

;08ptoiagy tto aortii west,,
‘
"TVIntrr-SMi'u ' otstsr ore proving

"

mare. sluggish than other cereals.,

Jn.mapv eppoties. Maize, one of
foe successes pc the drought last

.ye«V; ..is also slow- .Many potato .

arirwers are ofaylng -with diseate DevoK
for atom thtir tnvtf seed Instead' gra*ra.

*• ^-ssa-w^.-8 s-®-s.s-s
nrn»

Qffere<1 ?t
.

“e W. . 5.10P
- "-os "eff, S3 $< so

.offoe ' •••
sofucisot .

.07 flO 93 82 100
"if.roil, a symptom of utferjor .-wjub ,.

-
- 83 K 'fi ;B8 7& 99

. ‘ft reported on many £anxu. Avaragob . .. .. aa bi :i 80, .80 se
in Qfcsbire iland. La«ashSre and,

DiV T W B'. O p- s

.Bode
1

sm 86 '83 89 88 91
S3 to 87 33 .83 93
85 92 91 9b- 93 94-
05 92 »3 M 88-

Humtxir 9<* 9* to 96 •88 to
93 94 94 to 91 91

Norfolk -.96 to to -Kf to 98
Suffolk . to- 88 85 uu B2 Ml
Averages

J

-S3 91- 90 94 89 SW

Dlv t - •

Bedes .-
.

- 94 to too 9=
90 88 to 94-
H6 to Hb to 92

Kent :
- 69 92 88 85 100

95 to 'to to 90 to
Northerns- 92 to 91 94. 94 84
Notts ‘ 83 04 8S K* 89- 92
"Oxon - ' 92 83- ttf to to

to -83- 84 88 93
85 -93 M- to. 91

Warwicks ' 95; 90 : 95- -mo
Averages to 91 89 94 90 96

'
i, •

tJlv 3

GornwaM 86 . 93 S3 SO 100
.93 ^ Sir 83v ;i 90
S2- 91 - 9192 - 93

new.'industtT and (sectinns

fo^ Civil Service from London,
foqser -ane panteuIarbLuiepcPs*.
ing ; facts, vAdd 1 to them tba
stqries of.gjang violance in - the'

and fte prestos ‘ttoider

wiSdi. the courts operate .(Some
actotod w^fiy rpioT^I -foto Trim),
mindhs fox;, even , seiioto- cases'
to .be heoto) andr foe impression 1

ofrdtooow-.ttSi-ur ptede. wta'gfrod-
doWi. by social

troubles is remfi&cea. '•

W

occasionally, from "‘Devon, North 0w4-' •'

.Kent,
.
East Sussgt, '733^-

^eslnre. and Ldcestershjre;
s for"potatoes seem to vaty

hii^e .widriv . than for anv crop
.eerept; sugtobeeti In- Grampiab '

potatoc: are f4 "-he- -“‘veYv
backward : the last planted here

: have'j ftot yet ' broken throogh the
ground ”, -while In Salop 41

tw
-Wight has .been seea 50 . far arid.

'

there ie good-crop pm.endal In JjJifflS,

,
:Bsse^4“ thanks r to the rain . they -

1 cpuld. BardTyloto better Qr&iiiim

4 ^-Srifitobeet . has suffered . more
*

Cheslur*
CuraBria
Darbys .

. Ourham '

‘Lines ;
!

Ncrttiiunbi

Stalls
.

Yorfcs"':
-'

"Airarantw

'

‘.85 ' 9T - 80 84
: 88. 90 .94. 88
..88-98 « 95

i
S W BO 93
S ’ 97 S3 98

:» S7-100 100
93 ‘91 : to; 98
79. W -.86.- 90

.'94 •93 .-to: 9S

92 87
88
95
,»

87 100
98.

SB. W
88 81.
S2 93

- S3 - 82 88 83
,
90 . 85

S3 ** «' « V 8Q
94 ,85 89- » •« US
98 9JL 90 93 80' 95

(

Todav
Sim rises

:

4.56 am '

’

Sun sets

:

• 9.15.pm

t r.,1 w.VTVdai
V.r^*: JO—raUr; r-Hratn:
w^-thundorMorui.- -p—sbower*. J>*»panpdlcal raia wltb mow.

Moon rises r, Moon sets r
138 am' - • - •

•
- • 4J4 pm

New moon: 3nlyi>i6-

Idghthi£ up : 9.45 pm to 427 am.
High water.

. London Bridge; 10.46
am, 6.2m (20Jft) ; 1120 pm, 6.1m
(20.0ft): Avoozoouth, " .3.44 am,.
10.2m (33.5ft) ;

4.8 . pm, 10,2m
(33.5ft). Dover,

.
8.lS am, 5.

f!7 ifM - « it __ E 4m rtT

• wlfo nai- ato coastal fog patches ;
• »*y.- -bc-rimr doiratrtfLj

sunny spells,, perhaps dramtery ‘0-«:

showers, later;; mod E,- moderate
or frerib j max ten^» 22'C -(72*F)

.

' Wiles. NVT Eudtoicl. Lake
District, Iplp of Mait, SW ScoriaakL
Glasgow, Central . Highlands^

• Argyll, Northern Ireland : Diy:
•sunny _ spells ; wind mainly E,
light max temp.25’C (77‘F)..

Yesterday
' London : Temp x mux,' 7 atd ;

-

7 pm, 23-C (73*F); l
«> 7 am. 14’C (57°F). HiunJib

£ pm, 61 per cent. Bauv
y- Pfot ,

nil. Sun, 7.4hr to 1_
Bar- mean sea Ievti, T&

1,0232 nrQiibars, steady.- .i;,

1,000 millibars
steady.

29Stoi.

• Edinburgh, Dundee.' Aberdeeta; 1

.
Moray Firth : Dry,- rather cloudy
with hffl and coastal fog patches

(17.4ft) " 8.42 rim. 5.4m (I7.7ft) ’ ^l

ret toefls deveJoping;

Hull, 2.58 (18.7ft)--;

3.18 pm, 5:8m -(18Afth-Ifverpool,
te . njax t«nP IS C (66 F)

. .. a. • .
8tt9 am, 7Jm +24£M r 8^8 .pm,

.

Scotland^ ^ney, Shetland ; At tUfi TeSOfftS .* 7.
*

*

7am (24.8ft). 7-v v -
* : With hill .vV'’ \ 4--

. . — •; — •— _ -..-coaster fog at Sret; 'sonny inter- • .
PburB to 6.pm,. July 1® ^ .

.-1

Pressure ypU be hito over N ^eloping ; wind variable or
' " Sun

' "*'*
Scottond todaa EtoTJE air»ea“ N, UfeQr ;.ns temp. 16*0 (6l

e
F). • ; iu* in«c^r

Oiitiook' for tomorrow :

aod Wed-
nesday < .Continuing mostly -dry in

.'tort*) 'some' cbuh'aery
showens or rtdn likelv fn foe S
eeaerafly warm or vere-warm. but
cortee itt parts rf foe E, espedaily
near coasts.

' • 3

wiH -cover
Isles. -

nriidf ' of - the British

.

Forecasts' for 6 anr to midnight

:

Etoddd, (Cotter s, Central N
Eaglaiid, Mjateadss- Dry, cioady at
first,: staray. toCfts . devetecJng;

* COAST
Scarbore .

BrldUnslon

modaqte, locally
; , mainly , fair ;• sea
mederate:

wind NE, ifek -tormpdeirate; max
.

- Sea oassao&a --"s ' Kf««* <=n«temple (^Fjv Strto 0? D^,’. EnsuXShJS
• SE EB&and. B:Anflia: Motoy (E), Si Georee’s SaeL Wfo
dry, rather cloudy writ coastal foi Sea.: Wind “* 30

pafohes.
,bright" ft»«grals .inland; .. fresh N 11.

wind. N'to NE, light w moderate; slight, 1

—

max temp 20’£ (58,'F) inland
;

coder on coasts.:'

-

E‘ England, Nrf Eflgltod, Bor-
dersr; Rafog donfly, London: TempM&to. T am tn

’

««rtai. fog patches^.soma bright , 7 pm,. 2i*C (7d*Fi • min -7 ^1
Interrals inknd; N "to -p, ;7 \s'C (M^F) Hum

Pw^°'
'it or mbdefotaiS temp.li?.C
°F); cooler on coasts. 7 pm,

.Ihr,;

s COAST
Havanan ;
Easlbaump
BrtflMc-B.

,Dotmar U
South sen
Sandbwn
Bounufuilh
E.*unouih
Tonjuty -

^dbuauth

f.-.X'-

-&-8
s.e--
B.T .

3..>;

n
5Io.
2.1

.
:a;U-

W -COAST
Mofvcambu 1J6
B!ackpool. lib -

Newquay 3.8-

— m 70 Sob 1

~ 33 -73 SOB— 21 7D£nn,
7- 31 70-r

“

-Lao® i— 21 .70 Clou
.— :20 6S CtowW.-

19 6u cwray1

-,.— lit

.

60
.

Cloudy.;.-;

—- L.M “5 Sunny,,-' .-

.

: : or, 7., san inW--
•— aa *?u twnw;. .— jy-** sim ira*

.

•

,~t*-zi;7tj tjorott

2 pm; 72 per cent. Ba|n, 24hr 'to
v Overseas stflinif prices

t. SllOa ‘ 24hr IQ. 7 prn
1

Aualrla;

;

' AvwipOiakMwonient " ot -ptiftoipfll cropa
t Ctofofoto early In tire* year,' and ^r---m Jane, eampraad With, prayfou*

j
growers, are, wary of eqy . nve vsara. and'»ith>swag* ol Mcada'

kfSWPists ;«wot yieMp, Toe .crop -.mews .* -

f B6to«'-to be bestuOStaWisbed in 1972 « .9*. M-& es:

tfetpeaf: and north of foe, growing.;-^873
area^tod ql| atimaies .w? . much "122.
more optunistic .than a year aao.““ " * : -'..frotn .^ bprbWde

-85;
" '

‘ 93 85 '88 73 79
*

30,:B4;to ® 87.62

east

M -90. ai . JwL-S.' toJ

$ . Wales.: Rather
(

dpudy ^ Qmt 1-019.5 tolhbare, ' rising-
P

’ V

WEATHER REPORTS. TESTEBpAT MIDDAY : -
-cioud - { fajr ^ira^

t, rain ; e, son.

:

J'."-"
'

.
" : * -. . way-, kt

Awjrtirr « &
Anuuatlm E 2S'
Attxen« - s *5 96

•T
' ~e.&.ibJL c

nri--^!
J 6i»0: JjncUihoarg. .-U -Jd
Eli sp.mT Mclia, Vcr

•

'4 60r . .PortnnalL Cie 1EJ.-J ..

lOflBC . T *« Ta -
’ Xl£LjU

MSIhan .9 34j7S". ttwamo
c 16 61 Sjondon-

Sffip?-:s-'S-’SS5af?TS-|!
|®Kast. . -«<aarT2 --FwwhBl >.c 20 'Sa MajorcaMSlOt

Gaiunrat - s 3* 75 ' wwaga
B.US.Tg ,.

. __
ax— Naples

* -to ? 5* ftr ••

:

J
I'Xklg ^ e OMlflUw-

_

* 3T-0I

*. r
“ C'

“* - ~kr-
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NEWS,
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benefited by

S$00iri’ in first
* t'' !

” years in
vi;’'

-m

lu-«* B*nX'te«w
'

Caal & SUM Comm fauw
Coil ft St»#J

'

Can njjrwufrurai oram*
HiU tun onnu
KySfswrbojw

t

560
612
a*.
to
135
•U
20
6

wfilch.1

iiidsl Scuff

larj^L JeLVto the United King-
?totb „

already reached ric
*%rtotal of fl.SOOiu in

studfen., *2 *avs since entry, the
Tfte

11 ^Skuropean Movement

«huu is made' m a
°l ^ievi' •'-

""

e*d ann^v- .
“® on Saturday jy^fanai confidence in our
^ a wmpaign* ability tt reshape our economy ?

*ois y^L Ms
07 swelling. Xt it conceivable in these cir-

s°UT]din?
r

it
‘fiomenr, especially., ounsKwices that the inter-

on
rite tZ %/ 50,ir kh- rhat entry pgtimwl financial consnunfcy

£°ad *],e .cause of t&a. Kwtid hare responded' with die

.
e off*!^k,r

.

m s n5irTS prfc** necessary support £or lira

tae 7IJW £nic failures. . ;
•

.
pound ?

1,

A5^
,

'*toe
0f
O§^

i

SEy£'' b •SOB,
tile tile acKunpaeyin&

****

stark. To' attempt to puli out
of. die Community would be A
recipe for economic disaster% a,?* t . >.»: - . mm cuwuiiw. aiMnuL.

e a£iamson of 'Mcotqjip. Ir^-onld face the nest genera-

<naiL*fc non with the prospect of Jiving
regular fanner Euro-. -„, a Jlr
cours

e!!
^Vnniissioner for R*

the ~r .. writes in a foreword

-V T»-
**:•

:

writes
ookiet “provides a

useful rebuttal of
used
who

m a mean-minded siege eco-
nomy, with the rest of Europe
and the rest of .the world going
its own way. The great strategic
international economic decisions
of the next two decades would
be taken by others in their own

ue j -us , wnres
theory ioPi£booUel

j;

SteoiL ttm, tmc; rnguments

JJ'bo defj^i ^J^rirat^remidiate ^ w*™ °y omers in meir own
ijSSuS^wdS0 mterests' widi the British people

j
P^iesso^ ^Jtvpen the whole issue

brAiI6> w« I nj£?£ £,?embmhil’ 01 ri*
tW&tt har- i

Dr
by

|

a ot_ Hub
vessel

;^K0SS, Com-
: ---.whip- .'mi with a veumirous ?-.-?• *«

jgft.Bnnron, [
r"u«c Bnd

''
*$of politicians destroy- J™* out of Europe were

had
trawler

gifeuvered

Sapper was
&&!?• us to
tx rarest! ga-
‘- titesfcf the

facts
Wore tlie

9 that nothing could
c-J’^gW? guaranteed to give

ftff
rfy * worst of all worlds:

”erfcd, ^ *V,| to Community mem-
erts

P°licr,^>ut with a vociferous

confidence of both

- yeafe^investors and Com-

S reSar(j
e j
'*ortners.

tiie for British mettrber*
P0sinon EEC, Lord Thomson
f
n siudent Zr'iore political than eco-
u had

bepj i
ll is ti^e political case

potent and impirerisbed spec-
tattms.**

Britain's “best hope*: Mrs
Williams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science, a pro-'

EEC member of the Cabin*:,
said on Saturday that party col-

leagues determined to get

mainly
k when

per .will

mft
•Vr •

ro

e^ireme “*^;ndanremaJ and consist

^mon«
rhis

?Vtever the current stare
Miss Sue fc!

wttic argumewt on the

v Unisi
Pffc

National
|;n^

: issue of British mem-
O.ie ^should not be measured

t=b2r? ,i,‘,ri.. tlarioas of votes in the

backing a most unlikely
horse 1* (.the Press Assodackm
reports).

She said: "The best hope of
bmlding a. society which -is at
once democratic and socially
just resides in Western Europe.« Dtpn L 13 kUC ^UULIlUl J— *u ICWlil

Trots^Ali membership that re- Let us accept the challenge.
m- ” wfl.tiimwu l rwi4 r>incio « t. . " .

rpper

H be Ceei2-? dyri-jilaiioas oi votes in tne i

bv- a
1

Erii-i^ f
aeral election but by a i

;
?^::tude m fC

>t o£
.
what is best for

• s'Jb.ieji r.
5

't generation. had jxi> doubt that a new refer-
been aoia’^ 3
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The constant casting of
doubt on our commitment to
Europe is damaging. For one
thin", it damages our influence
in Europe, especially ax the
political level. For another, it

is damaging u> the Labour Party
itself."

Mrs Williams added dutt she
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Commons on
the air

six months
early
By Kenneth Gosling

Sound broadcasting of Parlia-
ment is expected to begin
abuut mx months earlier than
was originally thought.

A permanent service will
begin next February, but
limited corerage

f
HilI start in

November, including the open-
ing of the new session by the
Queen.

.The Prime Minister's enthu-
siasm for the project and the
keen interest of Mr Foot,
Leader of the House of Com-
mons, are understood to be the
reasons far the change of plan.

Priority will bo given .o mak-
ing the .necessary alterations to

a former doorkeeper's room in
the centre of the Palace of
Westminster, from which the
broadcast signal trill originare.
in time for the BBC to install
its electronic equipment - by
late summer or early acttmin.

That would enable the occa-
sional live broadcast to take
place in November, although
there would not yet be accom-
modation for editorial staff and
recording channels. The perm-
anent accommodation at Nor-
man Shaw South, in the old

Scotland Yard buiidmg, will

not be ready until October,
1979.

Mr Peter Hardfanan Scott,

chief assistant to the director-

general of the BBC, said: "It
seems a long way off but we
had to admit reluctantly that it

was a realistic estimate as far

as the Department of the

Environment was concerned."

In the meantime, the broad-
casters will work from temp-
orary accommodation at 1

Bridge Street, which is used by
MPs from time to time and will

be returned to them later.

Mr Scent welcomed the fact

chat the Goveroent will meet
half the cost of the £50,000

needed to prepare the

premises.

The BBC will need about
three months to move in its

equipment. Big debates will be
broadcast Kve, the rest

recorded.
Running costs of the perm-

anent service are expected to

be about £270^000 a year. •
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The Prune Minister has been

asked to investigate a Cabinet

“leak" the object of which,

an MP said yesterday,, might

have been, to " damage the per-

sonality and role M of Mrs Wil-

liams, Secretary of Scat* for

Education and Science.

. Mtr Eric .
Moonman,; Labour

MP for Basildon,,is also asking

Sir John Hunt, Secretary of the

Cabinet, to conduct an inquiry

among civil servanEs.

As reported in The Times on

Saturday, a Green ' Paper on

schools in England and Wales,

submitted by Mrs. Williams after

at least half-atiozen redraftings,

was rejected by the Cabinet on

the grounds that it was impre-

cise, too tentative, lacking in

coherence and style* lover-long

and tactically unsuitable.

"Tins could only have come
from civil servants or Cabinet
ministers", Mr Moonman said.

?Tb5s type of leak about Cabi-

net members. Cabinet meetings
and- about individual attitudes

can .only demean the work of

the individual 'member referred

to and will reflect ultimately on
the credibility ' of the Cabinet
itself.

“ Unless such leaks are dealt

with, Mr Callaghan might as

well conduct the affairs of state

from a loudspeaker
,
In Hyde.

Park.”

He said be would be asking
Sir John for an inquiry into

whether a civil servant was re-

sponsible, > and would - ask Mr
Callaghan to make an inquiry
among 1 his Cabinet colleagues. •

"In trying, tb establish the.

motives for tins,' it would seem
to mq they can only have been
to try to damage the personality

and role of Mrs Williams, and
an inquiry seems now critical.

Xt could only have come from a

civil servant or a member of

the. Cabinet who may wish to

damage the growing and posi-

tive reputation of Mrs
Williams.”

Mrs Williams is widely seen

as a . “moderate" standard
bearer in terms of a future
leadership struggle in- the

Labour Party.

Immigrants
9
language

difficulties
6
neglected

9

Major Holley, bassist, helping to celebrate the

return of jazz to Beaulieu, for the first time
since 1961, for a jubilee festival at the weekend

By Peter Godfrey
An estimated 300,000 people

at work in Britain have an'

inadequate command of English,

!
the National Centre for Indus-

trial Language Training said

last night. Of those, about a
third barely speak the language.

Mr Tom Jupp. the ' centre’s
director, said that lack of funds
<iad awareness was leading to
neglect of the immigrant
worker's language difficulties.
“ Local authorities, which pro-
vide a proportion of the money
for industrial language classes,
are not in a position to give
mare help because of financial
pressure on them ”, be said.

Lest vear the centre spon-
sored courses for 3.000 immi-
grant workers in factories,
hospitals, workshops and hotels.
" We have got to find ways of
developing language courses on
a larger scale, particularly
where there has been a good
response from employers”, Mr
Jupp said.

Schemes have been notably
successful jn Lancashire, York-
shire and the -Midlands. More
often, however, employers are
wary of holding classes on their
premises because they encroach
on working hours and mav be
considered a tacit admittance of
poor industrial relations. One
of the most persuasive argu-
ments put to such employers is

that some of their immigrant
workers are probably unable to
read companies* fire or saftey
regulations, as wcH as being
limited in their understanding
of instructions.

Language training begins at
7.30 am at the Anglo-American
Laundry in Tooting, South
London, where the general
office is transformed into a
classroom three times a week

for sue Asian women. The
women, who work as pressera

and rackers, give half an hour

of their time, supplemented by

half an hour of the company’s
nim» for the lesson.

They speak’ Etrie
<
English,

and their comprehension diffi-

culties have been exacerbated

by the arrival of an Irish super-

visor. Added to that are .intri-

cacies of English pronunciation
which cause confusion between
words like “sheet, seat mid
sit”. Miss Anne Griffiths, the
teacher, emphasizes the need
for courtesy towards super-

visors, so that
. one Indian

woman’s unwittingly abi

sentence: ' *1 am going earl
home", is corrected ro:
u Please can I.go home early ?

"

The supervisors are kept
Informed of the class’s progress,

and asked to help with the
introduction of simple phrases,
such as “ Excuse me, please

"

or "I see".

The teaching overlaps into
the women’s personal lives.

They are shown slides of
kitchen scenes and asked to

describe the various stages of
amlcing depicted, and are
taught how to address a doctor
or schoolteacher. Most of them
agree that the classes have in-

creased - their confidence al-

though as one put it: "Still

sometimes first speaking no
understand"
Mr Thomas Mason, managing

director of the laundry, which
pays £5 a head for each
worker's 40 hours of tuition,

felt that the investment had
benefited the company. “The
women are more receptive to
instruction, and communication
is now a two-way process in-

stead of just from top to bot-
tom", he said.

Self-employed in

protest against

the ‘ closed shop’
By a Staff Reporter

About 300 supporters of the

National Federation of Self

Employed marched to Downing
Street yesterday after a rally

in Hyde Park against the
“ dosed shop ”

A letter, to the Prime
Minister protesting about the
refusal of .trade unions to
handle the goods and services
of the self-employed and small
businesses was delivered by
Mr Brian Kelly, secretory of
the federation.

,Afr. Kelly had fold the rally

that, non-union lorry drivers
owning their own vehicles were
frequently not allowed on to

sites to deliver goods.

He accused the Govenuneru
of “trading its back" on the
Grimwick dispute and called on
Mr Callaghan to order the
release of .mail fra the com-
pany.

The Queen to tour Anglia and North-east
By Penny Symon -

,The Queen will spend this

.week in East Anglia, Yorkshire
mid the North-cast on rhe third

of her silver jubilee .progresses
round the kingdom.

The Queen flies to Norwich
airport today and drives,

through tha city to see thou-
sands of schoolchildren in a
gymnastics dancing display.

Ehe will lunch at County Hall,

and flv to Ipswich airport for

an afternoon there during 1

which she will go on a walk-
about, view more displays and
visit St Clement's Hospital
where county organizations wiU
be repressed.

. A reception will be held
tonight on the Royal Yacht
Britannia at Felixstowe before

ir sails for Grimsby for the tonr
of Humberside and Yorkshire.

Tomorrow .the Queen will
open a scented garden for the
blind which has been laid out
by young people ar Haverstoo.
Park* Grimsby, before ’attend-

ing a. schoolchildren’s pageant

on the theme of the Brigg Fair
cf 100 years ago, in Brigs
Recreation Ground

Schoolchildren will be wait-

ing with displays and exhibi-

tions at Doncaster racecourse
from where the Queen will

drive down the course to the

grandstand for lunch, and then
the Queen will walk round 24
displays on the sports field at

Malzby Comprehensive School.

Tomorrow afternoon, the

Queen will be in Sheffield and
Barnsley where schoolchildren
will give gymnastic displays.

Later, at Leeds, she will dine
in the Civic Sail. At the Town
Hall, representatives from youth
organizations trill be presented.
On Wednesday the royal train

will arrive at Wakefield and
the Queen will walk in the
cathedral

.
pedestrian precinct

before driving to Elland Road
football ground, Leeds, for the
Festival of Youth involving
40,000 schoolchildren.
She will then go to the Great

Yorkshire Show at Harrogate
and tie royal party wiU trans-

fer to two carriages to drive
to a reception.

In York the Queen is

scheduled to stop for two
minutes before travelling to

Beverley and to Hull,- where
shj will rejoin the royal yacht
On Thursday tie Queen will

disembark at Tees Dock, where
she wiU open No 2 Quay before
seeing displays by ' school-

children in Cleveland, and visit

Durham Cathedral where 700
schoolchildren trill be gathered
In the Cathedral Close..

After luneb, she will .
open

Hartlepool Civic Centre, walk
through the new shopping
centre to the Old Coal Dock,
where the Queen trill name the
new lifeboat “ Scout ” before
returning to Tees Dock by way
of Stockton.
The lifeboat was bought with.

£101,000 raised., by Scouts in
their 1974 Operation. lifeboat
campaign.
On Friday the Queen will be

in Newcastle upon Tyne before
flying to. London from Wool*
sington .airport.

Opposition

to export

of Mentmore
furniture
By Our Arts Reporter
Objections to export licences

for items of antique furniture
sold at Mentmore in May will
be considered tomorrow by the
Reviewing Committee on cite

Export of Works of Art.
The committee can suspend

an export. licence if it thinks
a national collection should be
given the chance of buriw^
The suspension period is nor-
mally -six .months or less.

Four of the applications that'

the committee will consider
concern Mentmore pieces, pur-
chased -for a total of nearly
£80,000- A public announcement
is made when a licence is sus-

pended.
With many more objections

to be considered, the committee
is expected to devote several,

future hearings 10 considering

whether items should be
allowed to leave Brirai".

Mr Patrick Cormack, Conser-
vative MP for Stzffordsnsw*.
south-west, said yesterday thc.r

the number of licences applied
for was likely to exceed 300.

Strike warning
by teachers

over job losses
Members of the National

Union of Teachers in selected

schools in Oxfordshire will be
called out on strike in the
autumn term unless a dispute
with the local education
authority over cuts and the less

of 344 teaching jobs is resolved.

Mr Fred Jarvis, the general
srinretary, said after an execu-
itre meeting at which the strike
decision was taken, that repre-

sentatives of the authority

would meet Mrs Williams,

Secretary of State for Educa-
tion, today.
The executive also decided to

call a half-day strike 00
September 5.

Recordnumber
of girls

belong to Guides
Membership of the Girl

Guides Association in the Unted
Kingdom has reached a record
totaled "S7L247 despite a falling

school population, according. to

figures published yesterday.
An increase of 17,808 in the

past year includes gains in

every uniformed section and
every region..

The figures are : Brownie
Guides (seven to 10 years 1 up
by 6,247 to 415,716 ; Guides (10
to 15 years) 7,708 to 326,592;
Ranger.Guides (14 to 18 years)
1363 to 21,631.; young leaders
(16 to 18 years) 159 to 4,880;
adult leaders (uniformed) 2,245
to 70,033.

Group seeks ban
on night flights -

Night Sights at Heathrow,
Gaccwick, Sransted and Luton
airports should ' be baim-ed
immediately, the Committee for
Environmental- Conservation
says in a statement today. If

tbur is not possible, .however,
“ a programme to stop night
Sights within three years
should betastituted
Commenting on the consulta-

tion document on nfirtbt disturb-
axe from aircraft noise, issued
in March by the Department of
Trade, the committee accused
the Government of under-
esajmatwig the puitance caused

Science report

Crustacea: Artificial lobster bait
The centuries-old traditional way
of catching lobsters is being- chal-
lenged by an Invention that must
form one of the more unusual
things .

for which a patent appli-

cation has been Died. It comes
from a grdnp of murine and
fisheries binlo-dsts who fcave per-
fectcd an artificial food id catch
.lobsters.

Instead of putting pieces oC
fresh or preserved fish as a bait

(n lobster and crab pots, a lump
of chalk impregnated with a nix-
tare of natural chemicals to stimu-
late crustacean taste is used.
With the value of

exceeding £2 a lb. an
bait has clear commercial attrac-

tions.- Thai is Indicated
.

in _ tbe
latest, issue of - the.’ natural
Earfroxanent Research Council’s

Ncitw Journal, which describes

the background to tee work.
The i^ea was developed from

r study of specific chemical sob-
stances that, when added u> a
stream of flowing seawater, stimu-
late a lobster’s -awareness of. a
possible source' of food- This basic
experiment showed that It was

able to stimnljte captivepossi _

lobsters to search for food by " made in the tat)oratory was too

of Pasts), forming a hard

Trials
. were first made with a

laboratory" at Conwy, .
Norm

’Wales ; field trials took place off

Aberdeen. • •

The pure chemical mixture

adding low concentrations- of a.
mixture of natural chemicals

:

these Include certain amino acids,
quaternary amines, nucleosides,
nucleotides and short-chain fatty
acids.

Usually in lobster fishing, creels

L
... are harvested at 24-bomr intervals

lobsters- and so any astifLdai bait must be
artificial effective over that time. There-

fore, a mixture to attract the
lobster was tested in- several
objects from which It wqtrid be
-released slowly. The best turned
out to be a mixture of a solution

of.. -the attracBQf with tbe bemi-

hydra-te of calcium sulphate

.

expensive for regular use ; a solu-
tion. made from an extract of

sprats was found m be equally
good.
Tbe research was done by Dr

A. M. Manzide, and Dr P. ' T.

Grant, International Marine
Biology Laboratory, and Dr R. G.
Shedcon. Marine Laboratory,
Aberdeen.
By Pearce Wright
Science Correspondent.
Source : Natural'

.

Environment
Research Council's New Journal,
voi 2, 4.
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Rous? of Commons, June 23.

Dog licences: 'The numbers of
dog Sceoces issued- in- : Engbintf
and Wa/es, with revenue and
administrative cost In parentheses,
are as follows ; .1972-73, 2,731,257,
(fl, 026,471).;

1

(£459,548).' 73-74,

2,727,270 (n,822,726) ; (£518,316).
74-75 ’ -2,€ll,039 •. (*979,140):

. (£230,482).
’
2S-7ft. .• .= . 2,662,649

Kingdom was £255m in. 1974,

£32Um in 1975 and £427.2m in
1976.

Social Services. July 4.

Wat widow's : At April 3ft, 85,084

war widows* pensions were bong
raid, 3,540 of them to people
Bring overseas. •

Socud Services,. July ’4.

-Gas deaths: Deaths In England
and Wales attributed to Ute

blockage of gas-fire or boiler fines

Oil production : Gross production
of North Sea oil in the 12 months
from May, • 1972, to April, 1977»
inclusive was 20:1 mflHon tonnes,,

of which 1J.6 million tonnes were
exported.

' Energy, June 29.

Railway, closures : Tbe milage of

railway line closed in recent

years has been as follows: 1964,

1,005; *1965,
' 1,067; 1966, 1,127;

1967, S62-; 1968, 748'; 19S9, 405;

n-m> as follows’ 1974 12* 1975, W ^6 1971. Ml? 1972. 120;
’ ' *

• 1973, 118J 1974, 27 i 13"5. 31,*
4 ’ “*&. jb. a. B*.

rrmsport . JnM a .

Foreign Office, vehfdes: The
.Foreign and Commonwealtit Office

. has a tbtal of 801 vehicles in the

United Kingdom and at overseas

ilU

Employment, Juns 30

mortality : Figures for stfH-

- In England and Wales, wl»
' ibr deaths of babies under
-ly-old and' between one-day

; ;
x-ix-day’s in' parentheses, were

' ^ 10WSM944*.21.306 ’, (6^46).;
i 16^200; (5,096)—

rfiiiijVD ; 19S4, 14^4« ; (6,230) ;

oiB^.r v 7,173

1

.
(3 .32s);

•Air :

-Opticians : The estimated costs of

the provision of general ophthalmic

services by opticians ib the United

Kingdctn were £33.4m in the year

.ended March 31, 1975,- £6S.8m In

the twelve months to Match 31,

1976, and £76. 7m to the year to

March 31, 1977. The figures 1k-

dndc income from - patient*'

._ ,;p ; 1575; fi.295 1 <Z$92) 1

i rs
",

.S&d& Servtees, Jnly T
Pabiic espaoditnre- on

Social Services, June 29..

Hypothermia deaths: Deaths Jn

England ' and Wales'
,
attributed

solely or mainly to hypothermia

numbered 16 in 5974 and 25' lit

1975 (1976 «* avaflahle).
’

Social Sm«cr,. June 29.

Electrldty : The average domestic

posts In tiie foilowlns categories-:

saloon .and pascbger/gouds
Vehicles, 691 1

load-carrying

vt-blcles, 9S ; tractors, 5 ; special

load-lifting vehicles, 7. • The
department employs 772 drivers

fn this country and overseas.

Foreign and CornmoTnccn'tk.

Affairs, }tme 27-

Dipl^giatic allowances : In 1976-

77, £3,512J29 was paid in allots

ances - to members; Of the
diplomatic service in respect of
chSdren ' attending _ boarding

. .T - 1 •

. ,f
.

'

’

.-‘A’vf* ‘b a "piwMOgft. ot gross
'

'

S

;

..

v‘,7 c.r vial product la 1971. .1972 and
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.
wk as.foJJpws : United King- ;.l£900^)00).

consumption- of electricity in Eng- sdwo»s in the United EjgJom

£998,493); (£720^43)- ' 7^77
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rr«asurp,, Juiy 4.

.cost of drugs pje-

;
the"’Nattboa) Health

chamiso^fn’ fte United

land and Wales in -197^76, -ttft

latest year for which accounts

have - been published, . waft

4,290 kWh. The . average revenue

obtained . by area electricity,

boards from domestic consumers

in that year, was T82. .

Encrgb, Jane 29.: 'Affainft jBm 27.

Of *6«*| apprortmately £1,160,000
was'recovered in income tax on
banriUite school aBowances paid

to staff serving in this country.
The' total net cost to toe taxpayer
was. thus about £2,350,000.
Foreign end CoitimonwaUHr

One ofa pair of

LouisXV soup
tureens and
stands be
Thomas Gcrniaiu, *;

:

gjv : f
Paris 1744-50.

\40G,OUO.
**

One ofa pair ofLouis XY
jardinieres aiid stands.bv

Thomas Germain,
Paris 1726 and 1728.

£363,636.

A silver gilt

ewerbyAdam van
Vianen, Utrecht,
-1614. £164,686:

Themost expensive silversoldat auction.

ChristiekThe FirstRneArtAuctioneers-since 1766.
Chnsiic,Munson & Woods Ltd,

8

King Street,StJarncskLondonSW3.Y SCJCTH: 01~S399060 Tdtfit: 916429.
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WEST EUROPE
Pope treads

cautiously

in Lefebvre

affair .

From Patricia Ckrirgb
Rome, July 10
The Vatican reserves lie

right to take lie M appropriate
sanctions ” against Mgr Marcel
Ufsbvre, foe . rebel tradi-
rioraKst archbishop, but must
proceed with patience, caution
and objectivity, foe Vatican
spokesman said tins weekend.
The comment 'by Father

Romeo Pandroli broke the
silence which the Vatican has
maintained since Mgr Lefebvre
disobeyed- the Pope and

'

ordained -H priests and 22 sub-
deacons at Iris headquarters at

Econe, Switzerland, two weeks
ago.

The ordinations were the no-
mination of more than a year
of defiance by Mgr Lefebvre
who has attracted a suable
folio-mug of traditional-minded
Roman Cathodes with his insist-

ence on celebrating die super-
seded Tridentin* Latin Mass
and iris rejection of reforms,
introduced by the Pope and
the Second Vatican Council.
The Pope has tong tried to

avoid a split by using patience

--SSJ
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Islamabad, July 10^—Pali- union activities, declaring, that

stag’s new- milkary rulers to- no meetings,. 'strikes, denara-
njght introduced .jc%cs XoraBk stations or fospiaysof political

.poualfy of amputation -of the and trade ration flags and sighs

Beirut, July 10 . /
,

union privities, declaring, that in§ ,
under_ the federal, Interior :',The strange career of

do steering, 'strikes, demon- Ministry, its members served ay 'Saei^ fhe Palestinian giu
stations or dispkys of poHtical storm trovers for Mr Bhutto, ' escapM, hijacker and s«If-i -

r.w“v*s-ns

.
-

<4,i-V

>::r-n-:r^Kiy^k

' .* *TLs
m

.band for people convicted of will b
theft and banditry. Amputation ; country,
would be carried oitt_ .-a snr- -V.- The f

gfloa in pdbiic dr injinson and- General
using1

- local a-iwestbrot,- a mai>- powero

Playboy

d law decree sail

Pakistan is the only country
other than Saudi Anuria to rn-

martial' law, has taken several necessary to prevent dvil war-
steps in recent days to ensure .

Even if;the ruling and Uppo-

.

trdduce amputation:

.

Members of student nmon
s’

Authorities have cancelled all

sition parties had read
settlement on boldine ne\

gun Sconces issued this year, tions. General Arbab said, the.

amid reports-: ' that People’s possibility was that , dvil .-.war

dvfl war PKce* *e left the Kuw* .
•

?SS ways Boeing 707 -which i ..

sachet a .*4“ on-Friday- night 'a .

SSrSfefr .^ported to- have Uan all-

and persuasion, eves- though
Mgr Lefebvre repeatedly defied
him by performing /priestly
functions such as holding con-
firmations, ordinations, preach-

|

mg and saying Mass in public.
More recently the patience

has given way to ever sterner
warnings. culminating in a
letter stating that the ordina-
tions on June 29 would make
his breach with the church
irreparable.
Father Pancrroii said today

that the Pope’s statements on
the subject "not only remain
unchanged but acquire greater
force".
This applies not only to Mgr

Lefebvre but also to tpe
priests ordained by him - and
those

.
who support his

behaviour and thus worsen the
scandal of tile deplorable
position he has taken .

This case of such flagrant
dissidence causes a sense of
deep grief and spiritual bitter-

ness, Father Pandroli said.

“It is understandable that
the Holy See must proceed with
patience, caution and ' due
objectivity, always taking into
account . . the common good
of the

.
people of God end

reserving the right to take re-
course to the appropriate
canonical sanctions.”

Father Pandrolfs statement
makes it clear drat the Vatican
is approaching the problem of
Mgr Lefebvre with the maxi-
mum care,

Mexico City, July 10.—Mgr
Lefebvre will not be allowed to
celebrate Mass or adminster the
sacraments in Mexico, Cardinal
Dario Miranda, the Primate of
Mexico, announced today.
Mgr Lefebvre, who is now in

Dickinson, Texas, to consecrate
a church, had been expected 'to

arrive in Mexico tomorrow.
Tbe Mexican Government
yesterday, issued reports to its

diplomatic missions abroad to
refuse to issue him a visa.

Cardinal Dario Miranda said
any person who sought religi-

ous comforts from.Mgr.Lefebvre
would be committing a grave
error by encouraging a schism.

Dickinson, Texas, Jnly 10.

—

Mgr Lefebvre consecrated the
Queen of Angels Chapel in a
solemn pontifical high Mass to-

day. It wifi be a regional head-
quarters for his Society of St
Pius X
He- said be had not yet .

decided whether to. ..visit

Mexico os earlier announced.—
Agence Framce-Presse aud UPL

Flooded houses near Auch .just managing to keep-their roofs above water.

Campers
missing in

floods
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, July 10
Ar least 11 persons have

drowned and 19 are missing
after the storms and torrential
rains which swept through
south-western France on Friday
and yesterday. • . .

In the department of the
Gers. the flooded rives- of that
name carried away two bridges'
in the town of Auch. Many
roads have been cut by .the
raging waters, -and the
Bordeaux-MarseiUe® railway
line was also cut.

A large number of houses in
Auch collapsed. Electricity sup-
plies, were cue but have since,
been restored. Gas supplies are

.

still cut off in tbe. greater part
of the town.

Looting broke out in the
shops damaged by the floods.
.One . man 'who was .

caught
rifling

.
a .

furniture store was
sentenced to three years’ im-
prisonment.
The three departments of the

Gers, the Garonne ' and the
Haute Garonne have been
hardest hit. Holiday makers
mid campers in foe Gers j^e.
among the massing. 'They Were
caught unawares by fast rising
flood waters.
M Bax-re, the Prime Minister,

said yesterday that lm francs

.

(€120,000) would be . made
available immediately

Torrential ram 'has also.

Three more political parties

are legalized in Spain
From Harry Debdins
Madrid, July- 10
The Spanish Government 'this

weekend legalized a politics)

party headed by a daftpant to
the throne of _K*ng‘ Juan
Carlos, and two ocher parties
to the left of the Communist
Early. . •

)

Senor Rodolfo Martin 'Villa,

tire Interior Minister, said, yes-
terday that the new ' Govern-
ment of Senor. Suirez had
decided to grant legal recog-
nition -to the Carlist Pr-rty,

whose' president is ' Prince
Carijts Hugo de_Borb6n, as well
as to the 'Revolutionary'
Workers* Organization (ORT)
and the Spanish Workers^
Party '(PTE). He said that
other .parties awaiting, legaliza-

tion would be recognized'
shortly.
Immediately after the

announcement, the sratw-iHi
national radio interviewed ;•

representatives of the various
!

parlies by telephone, ioefadidg.
Prince Carlos Hugo in France

'

and the secretary-general of
party, -Seposr Jose Maria de
Zabaia.'in VTenxuav. ...... ...

The prince, hailed jthe mea-
si4re, aHH\srid thqt .he assumed _

that the Government’s decision
meant that he would be allowed
to enter .Spain in. the hear
future. He and his family, who
might be compared ’ with the
Jacobites, were expelled by Gen-
eral Franco in December,' 1969,
shortly afrer the dictator ' had
publicly named Prince Juan
Carlos as his eventual successbr.

Ali three of the newly legal-

ized
,
parties presented candi-

dates in tiie June gepera) elec-

tion, but not under the names
or symbols of tbeir parties. They
used a legal loophole which
allowed the presentation;of
dependent ” candidates^
. Several hundred members of
the ^PtPE celebrated their legal-

izatidn with a peaceful demon-
stration in Madrid yesterday
. -Madrid,. July 10.—Carrying

1 knapsacks and nationalist flags,

Basqfle activists set out today
on- a . 1,125-mile “freedom
March" fbr regional autonomy
and amnesty-
The march will end on Aug-

ust * 28' m Vitoria. It began
from four separate points in the
Basque region. It has.mot been
authorized by. the,.Government,

.

but ; m-. nta: expected -to be
’banded—URL -y.

caused damage m other regions.
At Moncpellier cellars aind.

shops were Hooded. Tbe'streets
. of Hevers were under 3ft of
water.
. Berne, July 10.—Four people
died in sudden floods when a
violent 'rain and: hail storm
lashed west Switzerland, tura-

. ing rivers into torrents, sweep-
.ing away bridges, uprooting
.trees- and -inundating fields and
houses.
A Belgian woman attendant

at' a ' children’s, holiday camp
drowned when a river hurst its

banks and swept her away with
six children near Vaulruz, south
of Fribourg. The children were
saved.

• Three elderly people died
when flood waters engulfed i

their car in the upper Diemtig I

Valley in the ’Bernese Ober-
j

land.—Reuter. *
* H

Waste problem
ddays Austria’s

A-power station
From Our Correspondent
Vienna, July 10

Austria’s projected’ Zwenten-
dorf nuclear power station
“will be started up when a
solution’ for the dumping of
atomic waste has. been -

found
which is politically acceptable
and technically feasible ”, .Dr
Bruno Kreisky, the Chancellor,
has told his end of session press

'

conference.
'

The construction of Austria’s
1 only nuclear- power station was
authorized when the Socialist
Party was in opposition. Today,
the major- opponents ofthe pro-
ject are the Christian. Demo-
crats.

Zwentendorf had been in-

tended to ^be .operational this

2
ear. It would have been
nought into use—but for the

failure of all concerned to.agree
on a site for the dumping.
As in almost all atomic energy

-

producing west European coun-
tries, there have been anti-

atomic energy demonstrations.
The latest attracted about 5,500
demonstrators and, mainly be-
cause of the .intimidating pre-
cautions taken by' ,the authori-
ties, it'pflSsed without incident.

j

win a wmp under the terms or
Opposition '• supporters: selves witii weapons for attack; from. Ahnba,

>
near RamaHa

the new penal code bued on
la street' fights , before the nestt oh each other' durmgaiw fdture ^te occupied Jordanian™c .precepts,, (hrdinary
elections. Ail such arms holders election cauBpaigm'' Bank—was One of those p-

trade umonjstt are to be pun- Uea ^dered to deposit .. Genertl Ariwbhai' suspended who worked for almost e
isned by three years' nerd weapons by July 25, after aU. promotions mid transfers of body- but held allegiance t

labour. '

."'.which any unauthorized person, dnl’ and police- officials ‘made .one. . . - , . .

,

.
Any msobedience or orders possessing arms will be>severely: after April 15. The Opposition r - Regarded as a deserter b

given by me mamm law puo&bedr ' -- had been alleging vthar r the erstwhUe coneagues in the
aomonties renders offenders -j

t was the continuing state of :
People’s Party had carried our ular Front for the Liber

“WeLto five years in prison conflict since the last elections .widescale -transfers and promo- of- Palestine and imprisone
and 20 lashes, the code sped- £n March between the opposi- - Dons of 7 officials.in order to alleged ^ttortion by tbe J
nes.Ptamcalactxnes are pmn- pakisan National Alliance - place its -own sympathisers in 1

tine Liberation Orgamzatic_-
slmWe-by _five yearf. hard and the People’s Party, under key posts, with a vifcw to-wjn- tire grubby - confines' -oflaMur andHve lashes. -'

- Mr Bhutto, the former Prime . fling any forthcoming Sections. Sabra refugee camp ip fii ,

provides for the Minister, that finally Jed- to last
' Jn hks first message t6=•party - Mr Saed should have hai

creation of special and summary weeks seizure of power. By Workers skice his overthrow friends left. .

maitary -
courts - to try offences General Zixt - few Tuesday, Mr BSnitto, who i* " That is- why the Baiestix

against the-rules laid down by Among the .'measures taken fo “jJrotertrve custodT ^ Krr^ 'are wondering schom
. be

the nmitary authorities. The by the military regime js? an ' parted to hay® urged them to workiog for on Friday

maitaiy -
courts: to try offences General Zifc

against the-rules laid down by Among the 'measures taken
the nrHitary authorities. The- by the military regime is? an'
miktary authorities^ .decisions investigation of. the federal
are final and no appeals, are security force* One of the first
permitten.—Renter and Agence senior; offices now known, ofii-
France-Presse. dally- to be faeing inquiry is.

-Hasan Aifatar writes from Masud MahmudJuntil last week;
Istemahad : FaJasan^s ruling Direcmr-General of tbe force.,
mifitary council has tightened This force is believed to be
its ban on political and trade about .30,000 strong: and operat-

mifitary council li« tighbsied
its ban on political and trade

ding any forthcoming elections.
‘ Tn has first message t* party
vmrkers since his ovetmrow
fest Tuesday, Mr BSnirto. who is

in “infective custody " W rr.e-

.ported to have urged them to

-keep themselves- in readiness,

.to resume political activities.

...Mr, Bhutto’s message :\vas

reported by' his wife, Mrs
Nusrat Bhono, in an. article in
Musaxooac,.- ihe People's Party
organ, winch is-' owned by
the former’ Prime Minister,

Soviet press anxious over

Cruise missile decision
Moscow, 30.—Soviet Valentin Zorin, the Soviet.

commentators ‘ today painted a' television commematmr, ' lashed
gloomy, picture of relations out today ar recent .United
between

:

Washington and States moves to- deploy a neu-<

.

Moscow after President Carter’s
decision zo go ahead with the
development of Cruise missiles.
Writing in Prouda. Georgy

tron .bomb and other sophists-
j

cated* weaponry.
In ah article written for Tass,;

he said that the weapons repre-"
Ratiam' said thar Mr -Carter’s semed a step in a “dangerous
statements ^ oa^ the low-flying direction” because the Soviet
winged rocket, had caused. con* Union would be forced to take
cern and anxieiy- about the <,-^1^ jneasnres.
g“-.°* Umted StHt^Soyin pMtagra offiriafe. ie

Washi^oc attempted to
ba

f?^ rB0j“e «*
fccuTto attention of tiie

beno

for Japan s

ruling party
From Peter Haztrihurst
Tokyo, Monday morning ;

.

Japan’s rulkcc liberal Demo-
cratic Rarty, in danger of, los-

ing its. shin -majority in' the
Upper HouSe “ of the Diet this

week, appeared fo gain a small
measure -of ground- addav as

the first' results of yesterday’s
crucial Upper House decturns
were announced.

free passage out of the co ...

by the Syrian .GoyernmeE •

"

; Mr Saed—real name J
'

Karim Abu H&mdi, aget
from Khriba, hear RamaHa
the occupied 'Jordanian
Bant—was hoe of those p
who - worked- for almost e /•

body but held allegiance
1

1

.one. . .
; -

r- Regarded as a deserter b
erstwhile colleagues in the
ular Front for the Liber
of- Palestine and imprisone

tine Liberation Orgaxrizatfc

'

the grubby - confines --of
Sabra refugee

s camp ip Bi ,

Mr Saed should have hai’

friends left. . .-

7 That is- wby .tbe. Faitirtii

'are wondering whom
. be

workiog for on Friday -t

when he took over the Be
’

40 minutes before tontbc
in Kuwait and held the Ka-
ambassador to Lebanon -iras

'

among thejjassengers
At Beirut airport,, be vane

five fellow hijackera:'ratt
Jfcate for the flight t^ Xii

'

and . .were ' stopped ' -

security checkpoint- -jk\:

boarding gate. AU woW art
‘

A. traveler at the airport >• '-

later that be saw the sir -

being hustled through
security .‘check by two sole

'

in Syrian army
. uniform.

•

Syrians, of course,
'
provide

bulk of the Arab- League- pe- -

keeping army in Ldanan.
_Mr Saed might have char
ins arm ai a hijack, unasst -

if he had been a good ganr

.

.but there is ample proof the
was not In the last six wt
of the Lebanese civil war,

'

well »- dressed, moustachl
figure could .be seen nigi-

at the King's Hotel in Raoqp
west - Beirut,' playing pokery

'

to- rerfize that there- - an eeriy-vict<»y-iasc oight-|-five friends, making a
j

could be no winner in an arms

American people on the delay race bec??e ^e Soviet Union spsea dasbty 7 contested poaty iosmg tens - ot mqnsaiKls*

in the "msmSwAure of the Bl enable Qf buiiding iqijts. fest- in tiw SoiciaE«te sbtT years' J-ebanese pounds. • -

bomber, wh3e quietly pushing ounces against .every rnew. ago, including Xagawa con- _ He was at the time work-

ahead TOtfa the Cruise Haned Stales, weapon.system, t sricueaty. onr SHkoku - Island, &r Fan* and was m charge.

tite- Govennnmit recaptured Scotch last the evening
$esen dostly contested - seata losing;

J

tens -.of thqusands

lost- to tha^ shd years' J^banese pounds. ' •

impanalism, vainly presented
as something new, 'does nor
promote- a constructive develop*
meat of relations between the
United States and. the Soviet
Union." he said. .

Devdopmefit

'

fund topic -

fofdiscussion
Continue^ frontpage J.

'••
;

Ae figure involved. Most^of the

WITrUM wn 11 ulU VI Ui»C UIXbMlC ... - w. t ' V. .
” • -Wmwwmwj* .w

programme; Mr Ratiahi saitL
' Meanwhile the Soviet Uhicat

“This relapse to : the old "plans its biggest ground and air Narita, the
bankrupt policy of America^, exercises for more than a year Japan Socii

imperialism, vainly presented r^is week, with Western obser- Howeve^
as something new, does not Ters in atTPr^mrg as required ,B2? h
promote- a constructive develop* , , „ '. early this n
meat of relations between the .J*.

cfae Helsin
^

1 agreement.— w0 key ses

United States and. the Soviet Reuter, and Agence France- in Ifaaraki

Union.", he said. .
-

• Presse. •
.

- fectnres. '

'

«£he itrcbrihdld-hfjMr Toroornl
Niarxta, the cfaainm Of the
Japan Socialist Party. 1

However; the ruling - party’s
foie -still hnog in

,
the balaace

early this mazxupg-after it lost

owo key' seats
-
to the SbdflJists

the telephone exchange- in- • ;
devastated centre, of Ben-

:

Fatah, was levying exiortipm
tolls . at the.time on anyone w.
wanted to 'keep, their telepho
connexion.'
Mr Saed, however, did

US newspaper
attacks

Concorde ban
From Our. Own Correspondent

,
.

Washington,- July JO . •

.

The French . and. British

in Ifaaraki- add Tottori -pre- J»ed to be a. gambler. 10, tal.

fectnres. .7 ,
over, die Briasfc-crewed an;

Members ^>f the UppecHouse, British-owned Boeing. I.

are elected on-wq -levels .every. Ktawmt airport, he and J
three years, when half of ihe negotiated in apparev.

money will b,e provided by the _ *“- rrei“ saa
:

115X1

United States,' 'and Mr Ch&rles Govemmeras have wona powttr

Franks, deppty assistant seere- ,ful aw..- .tnor bome^. fo.

tary .at the &ate Department, pasuade . me ftew

has been attached to. the talks authentic to allow Concordat**

team to handle the development 3and ai Kennedy -.airport.

fund aspect.
' • ' An_ edhoriar in' yesterday’s

Althoujrii most of the money Washington Post attacked.;^ 1

wifi be
future

for "development of a
•Hack-led ' Zimbabwe, its continuing refusal, tip con-

some vi^H probebly be set aside cede - landing rights' for ..file

for . compensation, -
M golden supersonic airliner..

Economic crisis starts new
exodus from Portugal
From Jose Shercliff
Lisbon, July 10
The economic crisis in

Portugal is causing a new
exodus of workers to jobs
abroad. Unemployment is mure
than -500,000, the highest total
Portugal has ever known, and is

caused not only fay the world
depression, but by the return of
hundreds of thousands of active
workers from the former
African colonies.

In 'addition new labour con-
ditions do not allow for part-
time work. Under the former
regime the official unemploy-
ment ’ figure was always kept
low by listing part-time workers
as fully employed-
New figures disclose that

People of Seveso ignore

disaster anniversary

handshakes* an'd pensions. for
.
By voting last week to' 'con-'

government /employees who .tinue the temporary- . ban,

might opt to leave or. who find pending more studies ** the port

and pensions .for
employees • who

]

about 50,000 Portuguese have
applied to emigrate, and it is
estimated - that about -300 a
month are leaving for Vene-
zuela, Argentina and Canada,

Emigration to Earopeap-coun-
tries is virtually at a standstill
owing to the depression in
countries such as • West
Germany,’ France and Switzer-
land which had previously
welcomed foreign labour
Strikes legalized The National
Assembly yesterday ^voted to
legalize strikes foi**'the -first/

time in 40 veara. . The new
strike law allows -trade unions

,

to caH strikes providing 1

management and the Labour
!

Ministry are given 1 48
. bom

notice.—iRemer. -'

From Our Correspondent

Rome, Jtfly 10
' Onty oboar 20 irihabitanits
.taped''; -out today to wetdi a
procession in Seveso of abora
300, people, onganizeti by left-

wing groups, mariefog the first

•annitersBuy of the dioxin pol-
lution disaster. They marched
'through the area' contaminated
by the poison which escaped
Airing on explosion in the
nearity Icmesa cfaemScafls fac-
tn*y>

^Of the 739 people. evncaated
from their homes hi the most
seriously contaminated area,
only one woman took part in
the procession on tractor-dnawn
fonm carts bearing slogans such

M Giscard back in political arena
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 10

After months of appearing to
remain aloof from me political

fray, to 'the extent of insisting
that he would stay in office

even if his party were defeated
in the general election

. next
March, President ' Giscard
d’Estaing has now unequivocally
taken sides. In a weekend
speech at Carpentras in the
Vaucluse, he sharply con-
demned the common pro-
gramme of the left; and in-’

dicated what he called “the
right_ choice for France ”.' -

This clear commitment has
been welcomed by M Jacques
Chirac, the Gaullist leaner 'and
Mayor of Paris, as “«xi im-
portant step in tiie right direc-
tion
* The head of state ^ he said

in a radio interview last night;
“ has . chosen the onty- valid
course open to him, which con-
sists of assuming responsibility
for his Government majority,
as his predecessors did before
him. It .is an essential factor
m winning the election.”
At the same time, somewhat

paradoxically, ...M. - Giscard -

d’Estaing appealed once again :

for the unity -bf- his' fellow
countrymen and against the
“ political cleavage of France
into two hostile blocks” •* ’ ’

“The situation ' of excessive
division of our county .em-
bitters it doanestiesffly «od
wrifamb it . abroad*^ aud - turon-

- nil 1 democratic ctxuud&dixfi and- to be in favour of national
into mfaiil Uwjal dramas ”, he 6ahL maty to “ comtenn in advance
He explained die cocta&- the democratic choice in favour

tkm ' between. - fads desire for of
_
the left -Which French voters

unity nod bos ' ccxnsnoimeat to znij&st 'make next year ”, as M
one side in the poHticaa- battie Robert Fabre, the leader of the
.tw £Q^uu% ..that victory of left-wing Radical SodaEsts, put
me left would "aocemwme k.
nation* dwratef.” ; aad he The left-wing Matin de Paris
gam an uoderadaug that after asks.- « How can one hope that
the succtos of vto-sm- partisan ctesbes will abate, andPM me^at The poffik., I shafl set onesetf above the fray, and

toke ®mM»e aranatives l

;
to.-. at jfee same time give the stast-

redtare tins clew^e wfe* ing signal for the ehsctoral cam-
Ghfluos the energies of paign eight ntonths ahead of
Fl^5e\. , . , the legal time?”

'

distinctly electoral
« CarptotraShasttrodi

^wabetidem-tointrodnee ^
pnyqctaqn^ zepraseotatfon in
stfosequeot eketfoos. hr under gf?
to strengthen cebw parties J?

™ ^ e^ec‘

on whka hepins his hopes and t _

to briB®.ebpube spfit between «' ™arKS, for several com-
Socaalists «ntf'. Ootanuonts. mentatora, a recognition by M

" Mr Jfcajanood Aron, ifce Giscmd d’Estaing of tbe failures

SOoohlgfot, writing in the latest his policy of reform, pur-

dssue '.<£ the news magazine ®«ed, m the pea: three years,

L’Express, says that the exist- despite tiie criticism of his own
once m France afoce 1958 of supporters

majority voting has led to Be has, in their’ view, re-
“ permanent- confowiBatson Jje- verted at Carpentras to Ihe

as. “Breathe deep, breathe
hard, this is the ar of death”
and “You can’t buy .and sell

people’s health ”.

Otherwise the little industrial
town on the- outskirts of Milan
was- stent.- and virtually
deserted. Many inhabitants in-
cluding evacuees. were on noli-

dey.. • •
•

One year after the disaster

the extent of human and eco-
logical damage caused by the
explosion is still not clear. It is

not even known for certain how
much dioxin escaped. -

For lack of experience with
this relatively new chemical,
scientists have been unable to
agree on. its probable long-term
effects and bow to get rid of it.

Surprise win by
Portisch

in world chess
Geneva, July

.
10.—Lajos

Partasch of Hungary has scored
a surprise victory in the third

game .of tis’ world chess chaza-

pkmsfcsp
.

smra-fuxal •' against
Boris .Spassky of tbe Soviet
Union ‘hOrie. Be now leads the
former vrorid- cfaampfon 2—1
Although * Spassky, pitying

white, appeared to hoM a
adrantage when the game

was adjourned .an Friday night
at the 40dt :

. move after five

hours pflwy, the Russian made
two ' bad misltaies in Ins 51st
aod 52nd moves after resuming
pity yesterday. Portisch mime-

,

httty e^plofred the sfeps and
took over the intiarive.

.
•!

The Hungarian penetrated
I

with every move more deeply
among Spassky’s pawns, and
with-the Russian apparently not
in best form, it became clear

tit* Fortieth hod foe upper
hand. Spassky kept playing long
after Ms postson appeared
hopeless, but at the 67th move
he firiafly acknowledged

their 'jobs given to Africans.
The presence on Saturday Of
Mr- DtiridrYoung, the Rhodesfen
Treasury' Secretary, and "Mr
Stanley Hardwidce, of the
Public Services Board which

authority’s members ~ Erie,
abused their power and denied-
fair, treatment te two*>o£tthis.
nation’s oldest allies”, it said.'

The editorial added lhat foe
point s^’i^ue 'was'nttfydtefoer

252 members are'forced to step fneiidly^
.. fashion with

down. Seventy-six of tbe 126 anhtmaes, releaang tiieir S^'
vacant seats are qllocjaied to ,

_and persuading ji:
local,, mostly,- rural, constituent .-Kuwaiti Goveromenr to^ rwti

cies and foe rest returned by a ' fo*>ir aircraft for a fHgfat^
national vote, the results of Smith Yaa. Mr .Saed^ -

which are not^expected before vague-ly about the hijack hava
' tomorrow. -

*. “S6?
1 .place because of inttrnj

With 54 results confirmed,by Pra|Mtinian feurb.'
.

.%•

2 am, the ruling, party had cap- ' ^ ôr
tured '40 seats, mostly in local' .ftew. 800 miles sooth. M
constituencies, ’where it is trad- foeu • ;t myrteriousSy tueffi..

'itionally strong. These gains are .
• headed - for ...

expected to dwindle to a fine SyTiau capitel of Damascus. ^
balance towards the. end of the ,,

it win be reinemberti

count.tomorrow'." Tbe Socialists ”°es.'!.hot. deal lightly ' Wit -

had won 1(^' seats, thd Komeho ^rorists and several have b^-
'

Party 2 and' conservative inde- "Wfied pubucly in the n» '

pendents Z The liberal Demo- «*.-*« o>7- Bot.ftei -

crats need -to make gains in the Boeing touched ^

local- voting,.as they. are widely- J^aimas
f:as ,®yport ;tiris nfixnfoj'

expected ro Jose five
, seats in one tned to storm foe an-,

the national Jullot.' . .

..
craft and not a foot was firec

opposil

ai sour

Governor of

Belize calls
ruqs the civil service, reflected the Concorde should be allowed - , V,

cBd
‘5-rfJ.fcwpiiS for moderation

receive deep consrae/atioru, - - whether toe Brmsh and French , . ^ ^
: Mr Grfoana. ’dismissed ..the Governments: wohHibejgiveal -a , Peter
theory that foe Rhodesian chance to meet foe noise “v

>

*?rv[
a Mc&mee, the Governor

Government is merely going standards at'^Kennedy-airport - : ® Belize, yesterdty .called on.
through the process of taking — ''

-

" '
-through the process of taking

foe talks seriously but.in reality
has written ' foem. off

However, the return' today
to : Salisbury after a two-year
absence of foe Rev Ndabaxnngi
SkfaoJe, the - Zimbabwe
African National Union .leader,

and foe lifting of his detention
order indicated that Mr Smith
is trying hard to work out a
common agreement'. T '

•' Risk of a second Angola,
- page 12

Bandits take $1:1*8 in

. Santa Ana, Cajifornia^' Jtdy
10.—*Foor bandks, - fed. by a
gunman in daric glasses' and a

of Bdize, yesaeadty .called on-
bofo parties in foei Anglo-'
Guatemalan - dispute over- foe:
Britifo cokmy to keep away
from _'war and ensure peacefrd i

transition to iodependeoce. -

'

. The call, for a guaranteed
peace.came as British Harrier
fighter akrraft flew over the

j

straw hat, robbed a bullion and capaftefo - They hare . been sent
-coin «6rs®e firm here of an here foning the pest week hi
estimated (about counter
£647,000) nr- gold, -silver ;and- Callaghan to what were caHod
currency, potice said today.— Guatemalan invasion foreta
Reuter. • '

' * Reuter.

Damascus siipprt this ntorifoij'

no one cried to storm foe^air.-..

craft and not a foot was firec .-

.'

A PLO representative frw
Kuwait and a Kuwmti securit
official flew foe last leg of for .

journey with Mr. Saed wtoj .- .

reported to have been offere
:. .

safe passage out of Syria . . L
In Beirut, foe TpUestinis**

who do not like Mr Saed—
there are many of 'foenir^wer

'

wondering if someone wahtet
—

-

.

to put pressure oh dte ofrncf
Kuwaiti Gcrternment. •

One of. Mr Saed^'- fonwy -

gambling partners—4 man ww ' .

rarely feads- to point'.up #^ .
-

TwmaBty of 3tis friehds--su5 -

Rested font foe hijack \eaAe>< .

would try to travel to "Lomiwi : - •

* For. foe rumour among
PaJestimians is foar foe-resnare •-

able- Mr - Saed, .-wfat^ spoke J1ft^-
ir

‘'

quently of his financial wizank! -

at foe Playboy, has sever*
million dollars .of Facah: mohej
safely banked -nirt ; far fpffli

Threadneedle Strefet.

Russia could have been victim of policy directed at Britain

Coldwar ‘more than a bipolar dispute

camps. My convicfom is That president of the republic,
whatever the outcome of foe even to the extent of putting
election, tins fystesa -w£fi Jtave ;pgr£amjemdi3f electiods- a. good
to changeTi. r

: .•
'.

.

^sedbnd jsresidesjtiai -onesj;.
Tlhe left naturally considers and

.
in Iris . anmnagat

ft xowrfoy for- a 3*ead of stsro -defence of foe mstitakms of'
who .tihnaa .to.be above pantiee ,-the RSEtitReptiblic.- - '_

.

. Meanwhile, in Evian, Lev
Pohigajyefvfoy - of -the Soviet
Union yesterday po^poned his
fourth sam-final game against
Viktor Kotrimoi, the exiled
Russian grandmaster, because
.of'dAdeas. Tfrt organizers said
thegame waa now begin tomor-
rOTr.—RjeutCT and Agence
FtauceiErowe.:

•

"By Peter Henhessy^ -. ^

- Tbe origins .of wars haveJong
provided -rUdz, - disputatiocs
material for historians, to pon-
der. .'The cold' war between

j

Western nations hod - countries
of ,the Soviet block has singular

dtmensEDns1 that make its inter-

pretation particularly difficult.
'

- It' -was never formally' dec;
la£ed. or concluded, nor.-was it

bright in -a dkecfiy'-mfiftHry
sense beCwoeii .foie protagonists,

the Unked' States and foe
Soviet Union, .though armed
skirmishes took place by proxy
an. Korea and' Vietnam.' '.Within

the -scrugsie, which continues, in
a '.modified .-fonn, adeoh^ft&l
elements ariskjg from the-econ-
omic civsky of capitatist and
icoUeotiVe systems -blend, with.

imtiosal and regional
interests - ib - a moist confusing'.

fatiricn-.
:

The orid warxJebare has been
dominated over the past 10 -

years’ by AmerBcan “revitionr
ist% itistoxiaD$ detenmined . to
pewsse or overd^L the standard.
vrescerp view..whidi -sees' 'foe-
Natopowers esbanded together
In a defensive 'ntiianoe- pBecipv
fated by Stn&et eaqpaataon ^dnto-
eastern _ and cetaral'-Enifope in'
the middle • and ' .hi*

;
.T940s.

Instead foey portray ^Bggres'
save -Uaitied Status,- K>»tec»ng
.ctwffict 'wifo' a 'pewttiate* -'wtof- :

shattering Umon lid * an-
„

attempt to make foe world safe
for Aaneiican capitalism. -

' Last week British scholars
meeting, in London for foe'
annual ' conference .of foe.
Association, of Cbtrtemporary
Historians derided to forfo a
cold war study group in .ihe
hope of fostering a new inter-
pretation of die , dominant i

itoernMional conflict of foe
-period, since 1945. Its purpose-
according to Professor .Donald
Watt, of the London'/School of
Economic*, who ' chaired the -

' meeting, is .to mote beyond foe'
" patat&eotogical,

,

' 1"
,
pseudo- ,

historical”' domestic American .

debate about foe motives .of Its

rulers in their approach to the
cold --war - and- to demonsarace
that foe conflict was more titan
x straightforward bipobtf! dis-

pute between the United States
and the; Soviet Uiuon.

!:

.

'

“We aiust get away from.(be-
stereotype' of a loyal, united
West compared -to a dragooned
'.and divided East”, he . saifo-r
/'Much.. of the , extension of.
American -, influence in

.

', foe.
jperiod 194347'.mty prove,- for .

: example, 'to' have beear mainly
directed at breaking up the -

economic • coherence ’ot. : foe-
British _ empire rafoer -thah -

agafixst th^ Soviet Union- It is

possible that in foe ctosation.of ;

iLendieaso fo 1945 Ruariacoold

Professor Donald Watt r Th^
historian

-
' bjis .‘ to cotufter

liistbr^s misuse, ,'

have . been foe victim of *
polutydireaed at .Britrin.”

:historians .wilT have*
.more -than -intuition

. toignide-
foem-. In., attempting 'V.^-re-'
appjroL. Professor Wait’s
•imtiative Was’ stimufeltid fay-foe.

1

,

rich sources that tye bedodnsog
arable in ;t5» ;FuMic Record

:Office m . London as -foe '30.'

reasvtdd -rid^/pushtirtito.Triease’:

nf ,.d^CI^»ellts. 6om - -
Office files into the yeari.affo^.,.
the Setond World War.

i*- British histariins' are
foe ground compared yrifojgg ^ll'
anuyof researchers
American . .graduate'.
One function of . the cold
studr/graup wilLbe tb./prev^’-

'•'•>

duplication of efirar among fo®. '..

.

relatively^ Small -mxunber- 70»

-

British scholars m the. field.^ v . -
.

4s Wril' as foe orgamwrrion.

.

^

seminars' -
and Ktchange - *~

infornration. '*

.-.Professor “Watt made cleaf :
-:

?
that ihe wai-- not seddng i.

•-

promote an agreed “BntiA^L... -

view”-ctf foe crid 'war woaoig,-
’'

contemporary historians. -/Bw"--
1he d®i; warn foe ronfer-encB .'

:

' -
'

. ^
foe danger of. bekig . -

socked: in by' foe domessc i*^ V ,
•

toiicai dehate. far. America and.'
t

against foe possible fostortion ,

-« .'.. Mstoricri . . schoJarsiwp -

throufo heading the obsesswos '

.

- of foe present' into tins study. ..

l.
of-foe •'

:•
.

: ; .
- .

5 ?...

? a vwsMat'.qTu'..--^'-
' the nmheidiate -post .is lot'i -

' «tyteme
.
political; importance •/

; .many pcople- The-^ 4

tnstonan, as custodian of- the —
toUecow memotyKrf: foe'p*tt» ^ ^
n» to coaner to njteuse .for 1

politicti^ and ideological "par- ^ *

poses”t be-.etoiaibed, atifor-Jh* .7 .
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career tors in

- tnesiru]
Saed

e
,?^o^ July io.—Ghana's From CbartesHariison

«*cape
‘n

J.
pfyipwme Military Coun- Nairobi, July. 10

.

in Horn of Africa

within 24 hours.

The 'independence of.'

DjfttoJ. tto preparation of a
new military phase aimed at

cbaDtcring secessionist more-
nwflCs.;io Ethiopia,, and a new

•v^^scua " lv. . . readiness' by Somalia to intern*
pIlCes

i he i Vft
Jt

1
wa* that.

«|fjr . roppoxi ffor the Somali

BolMrkf j
rave ha^ triral- groups fighting in

i
acfced on“l

ordered f^pia.Vfactors in a pat-

l5Ported
Il

i

fri^? J>ost
f‘

Th
.
ere

ffarn of increasing violence in

?ee Ba?J°
Qhnmediate explanation. ^e Hora of Africa.

°y t£e r?& (J s at the state-run- — Soviet baching for the
Mr f teaching hospital here" Ethiopian imlirdry regime has

- °«Ed_ **
1 _ XI*. ^.k

SUDAN
Assm

YEMEN]
5 YElsy

^.DJIBOUTI

Addis Ababa]

.j^r • . ;.
•

-
}
Banfe^Up

'ed iiwyers,- for an innnedi-, motives than for many years.

Wied I who Un7 oj, *rn to civilian wife
s „ Meanwhile, hostility between

**««** of 1 bodv K
0|
*«d k Governmenr . -accused Sudan and Ethiopia has

Mw’-afede f-one
0U|

foreian power * of increased considerably, and
opposition 1

R«. ^as “huge - *ams of white the recently reported
,*ha* the omiStF** fa , to “ nation-wreckers " invasion of western Ethiopia by
ferJed but ular tj,e co&hile, wbriaere • at- Sudanese, forces proved to bo
Mi promo- £

* ront only oil refinery, also untrue, relations between these

jor&ar to the state; at Tema, two nations are volatile.
_

feitm in K£8ft*su.S
l|W xnileus east of Accra. .

^tora, too, has been

ETHIOPIANS
SOMAU%

white" the recently reported
invasion of western Ethiopia by
Sudanese- forces proved to bo
untrue, relations between these

SOMAU-Z&JS'
territorial/^

.'/%CLAIMS^* oo
1

liters , m
win-

wetfaras.
* t*> TK&-nr
wercirow
to. who is

S^isre-
i^taeni to
sandiness
•o+vities.

article in
»> Party

UGANDA

fnends Ufi^taid after haring Ions SomaLa as Kenyan forces

* Thai is tk nSoSimity, it had dS I

1Q*erc*P«d a
?
arfi* S°ma3a« woniuHiHt no amount of

j

^ «"P of Ken>'an
u-n.i- “CrlliB . • . .. . I tprmnftf n-nirh un,miu

KENYASg^ iogodishu

Miles 4

^rkme f^S sou would make “the ?mt?^ .
separates

.

when h-
*0r

ftj don-wreckers, who are
Somalia and Ethiopia. short of those needed -to over- fighting m Entrea has led to

40 mi!,®
1<; demv^c <3u£L Furtber *«* *« come the larger rebellions. mounting hostility between40 minu,Jr* destroying Ghana, m *L’f

I“eL « come the larger rebelbona,

in Kuwai,
Cs

^ihe^- minds more complicating facrore: in Ethiopia urgendy needs to

ambassa-i^W strikers did not return f
appo

^
t
.,

°i, EthJopM reopen the railway link with

amono 10
Ui posre within 24 hours Djibouti, dosed a month ago

•>. i towards _Sudau) , an Israeli link -h<kM KnmaM-haeked • insureonta

me the larger rebel lions. mounting hostility between

Ethiopia urgendy needs to Sudan and Ethiopia.

noon the railway link with Sudan’s support is restricted

1 i” JciiOte l,v<
.~

7„ .,,,
“

, . r i or moderate Arab states, Althoueh the closure has so quite different trom tne oomau— !*“ *« ,„>»“» «“»=*' Pcb^c
j

notably Saudi Arabia. » «e tome S5pri“a^ Sovemmenrt artituda to the

I
s«urit^% *&rik= oiled tetWertaes- ^*™' mfIaence ta "»»—** »•»!«« «teb “ “ s,i‘ 01 Er]u°I“*'well—with few obvious short-
security W Somalia. acMin Addis Atob^tMbw where assistance embraces
boaraiag -

cto
iS Central to many of these the availability of the Red Sea training and the provision of

f-
travelled f

professionals m 30 developments is the new conft- rfAssab—-tfa« Somali sabo- regitiar military personnel
_
in

Ker that h?
J*

-first stoppage was to
dMCe

V-
f the Der.Su

.
e. *e “* uge shows the vulnerability of Ogaden province and adjoining

;
being hu-ri. “j. was

^ tary ruling council in Ethiopia, _ where communica- areas.
I ^rurih. ...

' reopening of a nf marnn'i] nmf tm«h. _ _ .*A _ - .ij THa .Qniri^t rnilitanr flsxistance
•eiag h‘»

st0PP3Se .was io VUy ruj^g council in" Ethiopia, iT*«»untrv ’where communici areas.

{
securin' ch^? ’! ^ reopening

^
of ^ a result of material and tech- t :ons die outside world The Soviet military assist

in Svria,, J*K nical distance from the Soviet nre few enough at the best of *»w going to both Eunoma
Svrians 0f

arBf: 1l May ^ the GoTern - Union and. -to a much smaller ?£LL Somalia does not fit neatly

I bulk extent, Cuba. Semite's hostiKty towards the pattern of increasing

i keapin-
1

-l£,,»if,ade3f
,a*e fo°d s^PPbes. The recent launching In Erinonfa has been heightened lence, but certainly its ai

ir.
ln
a..*J

nXi”1» ™ » !fnmi Addis Ababa of the “peasant indSSrimfe biilty to Ethiopia iaa eoi

a cou
lions

where communica- Br«js-
. . __ ...

the outside world The Soviet millitary assistance

:b Ethiopia and
eatly into

’ -in The bur there iSe ebanto ^PP 1?'^ by the Soriet w<MlW certainly dittos* union Somalia
nut ,U J nZ, .

i%.ecnanges. in notn cases, block, was a sign or the readi- Somalia if it were not so roundm

tersmih ) of :h« ^ J"
'btV^tary government gave ne^ of Liemraant-Colonel Men- economically dependent on NeMu

fodav 1 veil - j;
e **<•

, , ^ gi«u Haxie Manam, the Ethi* Ethiopia: it is the terminus of complet

mdav> i fiuivp
a
„ ,

s
i
4
, :

nine* nowever, the Gov- opian leader, to make a long- Addis Ababa railway nod gome a

i w ,!
e

i?-
uld ^ nt reacted die day after awaited push against the various dhe principal port for Somohs

electrons
(

at^e
R^

inSs Ik-nktf was called by repeal-, rebel forces which have been Ethiopia’s imports and exports. With ti

, ! £ “fJna, pt-^he professional bodies scoring victories in different
jyjore 4,000 French people

J
a ration decree, making the ports of the country. troops -will stay in., Djibouti *£“>•

f w-
1

^
1 151 2 "s’ strike illegal. • About 10,000 Ethiopian troops until it trains its own army. P'^nured ?cotc:i last -

-s* strike Ulegal.

^ feats
{

losing tens of Supreme Medical Coun-

BhiopiS*VhSSm and exports! With assurance thatJhe
More than 4,000 French people of • l^bovn

troops , will stay in.- Djibouti ^em, they
^
are intensifyiiig

rrrr ! I ‘vu> « •»«»**=“««* i»«rui«n vuuu- are reported to have flown into But the last thing France wouia
ifc 3rsars i 4-euanestf pouD£ged members of.rhe pro- Eritrea province and more have wish is for these forces to be Hundreds of, civilians .from
Hi> . cor.- ' He wa* a, ^.nal hm?ipc whn wpn> j equina nft m Somah-Corarotlea vw'lages in the

trams its own army,
ist thing France would

'•jfeWs
, 4 p.

balance ' wjetij w tera®* ends.—Agence France-
1
since the numbers so far fall pia, Sudanese sup

t..u Io.*-: c-r.-ictior,. and Reuter. ... 1

S-ea. — '

- — - —

fe jSix? Pretoria apposition to discussion

gllg^.nialttacial goyermnent for Natal

r “j3“ d.' it\TUf
.the Ghana

.
Medical Somalia

.
before them. _. This Somalis.

Sui.* at rJi for I troop movement is "contiuuii

strikes, officials of. the Western

On the- other side of Etfcio* Somalia liberation Front said

pia, Sudanese support for the today.—UPI;

lRobsc
every

!> Pretoria opposition to discussions

die 12fi
: nu’.i-.^iues, rda

to : »S*s
aptitueu- ‘ r»uw2:i Gon

Kennedy

wM^ucui- — CTBoesburg,.July 10 , — . - ..

ted bv a - their slrcrsh ilxte political leaden in Pretoria is making “meaning.-, interest.. We want to avoad

cults -nr
: Soutis VereiJir: province, sometimes ful progress”. dominaritm of ooe race group

i- iufnr. : r.i£-.i=-v dbftrailn;* uie last outpost of the Probably the most important by another wtorie afl - measures

lar, that after the Mondale-
Vorster. meeting in Vienna,

wffl be joi

matters .<

joint decision-malting in

of .'agreed common

Prisoners of

consmice
tufts ‘-of

: Scu-j Veici Ur: province, someomes
Lbeforp ' rozuily abeta the last outpost of the

I progress”. dooiinatioci of ooe race group
Probably the most important by another white aH - measures

ud cup-
far local

ie'irad-

to ire
-fine

1 of the
nciallsTs

Cornell?

of the Natal debate- is which are an affront to -dignity

offers a "way of concroH- of the people must be re-

”
The Boeinj ir. Jack and Indian leaders ing the grotesque political moved ”, Mr Martin said. . .

: a , sftj mk.-m of devolution to give monster created by the inde- He has refused to go uuu
:
r

niT.reffiltiraciai government with pendent homelands policy. details but Natal newspapers
‘ ..-j

'
insure of autonomy from By the end of this year when - have reported that -the province

CjJ p..aiarIfca.
- the Bophuthutsvana bomdand would seek fullautonomy oyer

-
4;“ ,

‘,

0u jie Idea, which " has been becomes independent Transkei- ' its internal arfairt, including

- calk considered for some style, there will be 17 separate racial matters. Defence, postal

- .„j VTriL bas suddenly' gained homeland blocks in the Trans- service, railways and agriculture

^3:„V "'noh'iclr Jtum with an announce- vaal province. The Venda home- would remain central govern-
“u- 1 =,e,‘ hn Ur P'-bt.I’ u,rrin lantL at present &olir imo Three mem areas of responsibility.

aatters. Defence, postal A rfTPntltlQ “

railways and agriculture /Tk.JL^CllLJUld •

remain central govern-

ic'jrr.s.-

reportso

Mj- Sot only "Natal but. the mocks of

""^wefeof South Africa—it has occupies^ 3o

:u- ji.so far been
:

entirely lax
^. surface long in- Natal if the 442,000 I

gociakst Workers’ Party—

. _.n j»» —j uuu uul. us . -- - __ .. • iv— , ,1
1
sbe was known - as an active

« South Africa—it has occupies. 3o per cent of Natal s although tii^ might ^not^ last
|
leader of the youA wing of the

Socmikst Workers’ Party

—

10
r Pete

simply point out that the Natal Two months after her arrest

debate was cooarary to
.
official she was transferred from a de-

poBcy anyway. The Natal pro- tentioo centre in TiKmmin ro

tie-'.

itoidr -

«r the
o' StefK

'

ee£ in
'

f . r irfr
'

called :

.'-s'-rv <^r

KwazZuhx. - vincial council is controlled by Villa Devoto prison in Buenos
Loaders of Natal’s 515,000 14 membors of the ~ newly- Aires, where she bas been held

(
Indians appear favourable to formed United and Democratic for two and a half years under
starting the devolution discus-' Party coalition, the New Repub- the state-of-siege legislation
dons. Chief ButheJezi head of be Party, with o-nily five withou t charge or trial.

4^00,000- Zulus .in roe home- tfenriocalists and one breakaway Senorita Segura suffers from

pjestin:an?
, . . , 1- ssec.

4^00,000 Zulus .in tt

land, is noacommital
Senorita Segura suffers from

^attonal Party, has said . Mr Martin said the prelimin- non.
United Party man in opposi- a bronchial condition which

that there is no ary talks later this
qiier::::-- ^‘^r. ™ ot ®e province being be entirely open 1

has been ted by the

rr' -' °wariwv-i?
n OI Province being., be entirely open so that black a history of threatening to go

— - pf P _ autonomous powers, leaders will not commit them- it alone. This happened 10

It is a province, too, with length and the" conditions of

history of threatening to go her detention. Several women
iat>pened id

biishment of
political prisoners have deve-
loped tuberculosis symptoms

flTf c- . .— WUI UUl UUUUUH “IW li tuuire.
.Tv WWUUUU U«VC

; rr:“.
! -'ir- ?:*"•?*» D^®eies^ the debare is ex- selves simply attending. If ' 1961 aver the escabiidiment «of loped tuberculosis sympwmsmw i rifely

ban.L t0 r?J1 11:5 roorse, if only proKmteary agreement on a South African republic, in over the past few months and

;
T:;r^~'

,-^c'VZ>e .
the Gwenunent is objectives can be reached, fuH the mid-1920s when Afrikaner it is believed that she may be

*v -—" the need to start edacat- sea Balks will be possible. nationalists threatened to re- among them. She is also
-r* *—r irtes to change their basic “In broad outline what we ptoce the Union Jack; and in thought to have developedutes to change their basic

Britain
on race and as a props- envisage is a situation libers
exercise to satisfy the the plural nature of our society
and America in parties- is recognized and where there

nationalists threatened to re- among them. She is also

place the Union Jack; and in thought to hove developed
when it wanted uni- ulcers because of the poor diet.

laterally to declare war oil

Germany.

ependence

4-.r.,P°l Tami,sm&smu**
nr Correspondent„ ;ej- 'ifa'

toILrfriJar Corres

Misising Canadian ‘having

talks at Amin residence’
Nairobi. July 10.—Mr Gerald are worried about the mainteh-
• v «««, ernntiards because sance of standards because a there is not eaougi room evpn

large proportion of the » walk aboutjn ti» small yard

Uganda
necessary to assure mem inai — -— -r—r-

—

journalist from more. "friS Si’tSJjSt
W any mrdj

r was on boUday recruited from friendly

Antin at Cape countries such as_ -Egypt,

Prerident’s resi- lotba and Pakistan. He gave

Victoria. •
• assurance at a meeting with

Zrh fw »« Professor John Lutwama,.the
airs »» Tmy Zl wu consunree denn* Tj»Va Virmria. - •

- me assurantc a * wim
SgSSa* 1

- IntD-Se Assembly
to

ProfeS50r John ^utwama, the
' fessiir pd .fil Eelam, the name they aged 46, flew to

uaiversi,y>s vice-chancellor,^ chosen- for their Tamil “t^bbe without an enffy visa
acogi>dinB to Uganda radio this

Thai ne ^
IOf

nearly Aree
.
weeks ago and

weeken3f Many 0f the- new
pro®,?-of th* & manifesto, issued only in gtoliad been no official word

lecturers would arrive this

vie®? art u 1 cmtoc rVior ” l™ since. The Ugandan _„nth. he said.

t?* telephone and electridty .ech- ^S^SS^S^JS.
!«« S ^ ^ SST^Sd Kenya trom dm Com-

-—it

—

I were’arrested after a twiwer-cut munity, is already disappearing.

uiHvnadBeenno oiuujunuiu
lecturers would arrive this

or nun sance. The Ugandan
mQtitu he said.

bSn^dd
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M

the ^^urity Optimism raised a week ago,

poHce^ aSving in llfiS ^Meanwhile, Nairobi sources gL- AfricS^ Com
said today timt severed Ugandan keep tire East Arncan c^r
?e
a
iiffiSd ?Scit|«edt 25®SLiSrM»Jt

^p£tet£mua&on. " ; Makerere University, Kampala, ago from baft cwmtnes.

Two beacons shine out in Open sea
By Peter Ryde

..

Golf Correspondent

Turnbenry’s first Open golf

championship produced a climax

mat will go straight Into the
hLrory -books. One way lu illu-

strate the extraorillcary Impact it

nude is to »y that the runner-up.

Jack Nicklatia, received a sanding
ova don in die press marquee,
something that Is seldom accorded
by its hard-bitten denizens even
to the winner. Tom Watson’s
victory was popular—both of them
drew waves « applause wherever

they went—but Nicklaus from a

longer acquaintance has gone deep
Into the hearts of die EritLU golf-

ing public. He has two victories

in rite Open behind him. but there

was last week an nndei-current of

feeling that the man who had
already finished second five times
had done enough to deserve a
third "victory.

Nothing else mattered except

these two. For the last three hours,

once Ben Crenshaw had begun to

slide right away, there was not
die faintest chance that anyone
could intervene in this duel in me
sun. Not since Palmer won at

Troon. 13 * ahead o< every-

one except ftcgic. had the issue

become so detached from the rest

of play, but in 1962 the challenge
tvas missing.

Neither did It matter that the

British performance, with Tommy
Horton the only one to finish in

the first 12, was the worst for

years. Here was richness to absorb
the complete admiration of 1S.0QU

spectators scrambling aver pre-

cipitous dunes or perched expec-

tantly on sands.

to supply routes, and other
Card of course

** Party ™ n S the towards Sudan) ; an Israeli link Somali-backed insurecuts limited forms of assistance—-on
rtred vvith Eihiopia; and the wish Slew scvcrS brid^ the surface, at least Ibis is

^aar -
! -,eIloiv of tb? moderate Arab states, Ai1houeh

P
the closure has

S
so quite different from the Somali

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds

1 355 4 10 452
2 428 4 11 177
3 -462 4 12 391

4 137 3 13 411

5 411 4 - 14 440

6 222 3 15 209
7 528 5 16 409
8 427 4 17 500
9 455 4 18 431

Out 3,455 35 (n:3,420

Watson now bolds die Masters
and British Open titles, as Hogan,
Palmer and Nicklaus have done
before him. His first British Open
victory tuo years ago left some
doubt about how good he was. But
In the pan year he has estab-
lished a claim to be second only
to Nicklaus in stature. He bas
not toppled the king, but he has
rudely rocked his throne. It Is not
time yet u> start talking about
the besinning of the end for

-Nicklaus. bur i-.heii that time comes
it will be Watson we shall turn

to as the man who started It. The
rivalry between the two ' entirely
good natures might be renewed
next month at the* United States
PGA championship, to be played
over Pebble Beach, a seaside
course for which each has a special

liking.

Th* winner finished with a
second consecutive 65, Nicklaus in
one stroke more, and die previous

lowest Open total of 276 was
sluttered bv eight strokes. It re-

mains something of a mystery why
a championship t'ut yielded a G3
and numerous scores in the mld-
60s should end up with only three
players under par. Behind the
blasters winner and Nicklaus came
the new L'S Op^n champion.
Greco. That was as strong a re-

comir.tndac'ixi for the new cham-
pionihip course as could be
wanted : so, too, wss the total of
SS.&JO sp^cmiors, a record for a
Scottish Open.
On a cold analysis, Watson drove

better dun Nicklaus. It might
be said that the runner-up was
too busy rectifying that to score
more birdies, of which he had
four to Watson's seven. Yet the
fact remains that from two of his
worst drives—at the second and
eighteenth—he made birdies, and
each time he lost it was to birdies
from Watson.

Starting level, as they had done
each day. this time at seven under
par, Nicklaus drew three ahead
after he had scored a birdie at
the second—where Watson
dropped one of his two strokes—
and had holsd from outside his
opponent for a two at the fourth.
Watson gave us the first

reminder of his courage by scor-
ing birdies at three of the next

four holes, one of them from his

best stroke of the day, a full-

blooded driver ou to the seventh
green from not too kind a lie.

At the other hole came a stroke

that Nicklaus considered to be one

of the key shots of the day—
die holing by Watson pf an
awkward Sift putt across the slope

at the sixth to avoid dropping

three behind again.
.

Watson dropped Us only other

stroke at fixe ninth, missing the

green with a long iron and
Nicklaus. when he holed from 20ft

at the twelfth, was two ahead
again. Surely thore was not a man
in tint vast following who did not
feel that Nicklaus had gained the
upper band for the last rime. But
Watson refused to accept defeat.

Perhaps he remembered that he
had prevailed over Nicklaus In die
Masters, or he realized, as he
showed again at the thirteenth,
that be was driving the better
of the two. Most likely it was
simply the positive attitude of a

tough, intelligent and entirely

courageous golfer.

But he needed luck to get on
arms again. His four-iron to -the

fifteenth was pulled and he was
lucky not to be bunkered. The
long, downhill 60ft putt from the
fringe called for conch more than
for reading and dropped inside

beside the flagsnek.
Nicklans’s second io the seven-

teenth was nearly a good one, and
his chip over the little mound
skilful, but the bail had run five
feet past ; be missed and was
behind for the first time. Even
so, the climax was to come—
Nicklaus two inches From being
unplayable in garse in his drive,

and v.-irh the courage of despair
holing from 22ft for a birdie. How
grateful Watson must have felt

that Ms pitch to the last hole
had been perfect, leaving him only
two feet from the title. It was
the only birdie I can remember
to have won an Open champion-

ship at the seventy-second hole,

Four-round totals at Turnberry
2(3 : T. Watson UTS). 68. 70. 65.

65 (£10.0001.
2 : J. Medians tUSI. 68. 70. 65.

66 .£8.0001.
27I 1 ; H. M. -Grcrn <CSt. 73. 66. 74.

67 (C6.OOO 1
.

280 : L. Tr.-vtno (US>. 68. 70. 72.
TO i

£

0.000

1

.

381 : C. Burns (l-'Si. 70. 70. 72.
69; B. Crenshaw (tiSl. 71. 64.
66. 75 i £4.250 each.,

282 : A. Palmer lUSi, 75. 75. 67.
6* (£3.7501.

28X K. novd (US1. 70. 75. 68.
73 f25.TOO >

.

384 ; J. Shrader iUS». 66. 74. 7.T.
71: M. H«r. (US .. 76. «. 73. 75:
J. Miller fl'Si. 69. 74. 67. 74; T.

b)e> lUSi. 71. 66. 72. SO; C.
Burrows (US'. 6P. 72. 68. 80.

2H1 - E. Darcy . Erewjrh V alley i.

74, 71. 74. 7}: K. J. Crown illldgo
tnijlneerinq.

.
74. 73. 71. 72.

5H : M. PinI'm l Sprint. 74. 7o. 71.
71: B. DaLSU .Italy i. 72. 74. 72.
73. Min Nam H&’i-fi Taiwan., 72.
7-i 73. 7»: B. Romm .Caledonian
KoidIi. trf. Vi. 6'J. 74; J. Morgan
.Roinl Liverpool.. 72. 71. 71. 77.

292 : N. Coles .Holiday Inns., 74.
74. 7], 75; D. I. Vaughan (Hill

lloRon itloj-al Jersey i, 70, 74, 65.
75 i £2.875 each I

.

73. 70. 73.

236 : P U. Thomson i Australia i. 74.
72. 67. 73: M. K. ClJit IVoor
AUenonl. 73. 68. 72. 74 (£3.200
each! -

287 : J. Polo lUSi. 74. 70, 70. 73;
P. J. Burler iMCi. 71. 68 T5.
73: G. Hum IGIoucmilt liat»li.

2°J : 8. 'Glrui < Australia!, 7.1. 73. 72.
7a: H. In,-In tUSi. 70. 71. 73. 80.

290 : B. Cl. C. Ilugq.-Tt i Cambridpe-
thlre Hold! . 72. 77. 72. 71; V.
Fernandez lArgennnu. 75. 75. 73.
74: M. G. King rHeaih Inter-
uatliinal >. <3. 75. 72. 75: R. dp
Vioiuo i Arsen Lino i. “Va .

- 71. " 7ll.
78.

eachi.
288 ; G. Plas-or fSA!. 71. 74. 74, 69:
T. UVblopf J US! . 74. 71. 71. 72:
P. Dawson (Hartsbourno! , 74, 69.
73. 73; J. Fourie (SA). 74. 69.
70. 75.

29n : C. O’Connor Jnr t Shannon i.
75. 73. 71, 77; j. c. Farmer
l Drumn t.||jer ,. 72. 74. 72. 78; B.
J. Wades (Notts 1

. 78. 70. 69, 79:
R. Davies (.Australia >. 77 70. 70.

297 : M. Bnnbrltfm (The Beirty!. 76.
69. 75. 77: V. TsftabaUla (S-li.
71. 73. 72. 81.

09B : 1. Mosey -Demon!. 75. 73. 73
77; D. Jones > Bangor 1 . 73. 74. 73.
78; Cl\l-San Hsu 1 Taiwan 1 . TO. To289 r. Mansengale (US!. 73. 71.

74. 71: D. Ingram 1 Datmahoyi. 73.
74. 70, 72: M. F. Foster (Clayton 1 .S7. 7-1 TS M. S.

73" “0 :

81
n ’ Jacot*°n lUSl - 7J‘

67. 74 . 75, 75: A. Gallardo (Spain 1 .
7&. 65. *. 74; J. O-Leaiy «HIU
Valiev). 74. 73. 68. 74- N. Suzuki
(Japan 1

. 74. 71. 69. 75; R. Mall-

299 : N. A. Faldo (Welwyn Garden
city!. 71. 76, 74. 7B: S. Umlelll
1 Hair' 72. >2. 76. 79: V. Batcr
<SAf. 77. 70. 73. 79.

Somalia’s hostility towards the pattern ot jncreasiog
;
no-

Echiopra has been hei^nened toce, lU “SiJS
bv the

-

independence of Why to Erinopra bas enabled

era arms supplied by the Soviet w<M1w certain ly cbttoso union Somalis in wgaoen ana roe sun-

block, was a sign of the readi- Smnalia if it wi<ere not so ro«nd»ns area,

ness of Lieutenant-Colonel Men- economically dependent on Neither side appears to have

gistu Haile Mariam, the Ethi* Ethiopia: it is tfae terminus of complete amnaence in the out-

opian leader, to make a long- Addns Ababa railway and come at 5

J*** J“ B

awaited mish aeainst the vanona nnrr fnr Somohs are not backing out

Barnes earns

right to

heselectoT

England win European title

by an emphatic margin

their pressure an Ethiopia.
Mogadishu. ^ July 10.

—

Brian Barnes, as leader of the
Ryder Cun table alter the open
championship, will be a member
of the selection committee to

choose the last four players for
the Great Britain and Ireland team,
to meet the United States at Royal
Lytbam and St Annes, Lancashire,
from September 15 to 17.

He -mil join the Ryder Cup
captain, who is expected to be
named on August 15, and any
coopted members.
The leading dgbt. players in the

points system after the Dutch open
championship from August 4 to 7
will be selected automatically for
the 12-man squad.

Thore are five more tournaments
to count for Ryder Cup points.

Sotogrande, Spain, July 10.

—

England won the 1977 European
women’s golf championship here
today with ah overwhelming
6—1 win orer Spain In the last
match. Sweden were third after
England and Spain, with Scotland
fourth, and France, the 1976 win-
ners, in fifth place. Yesterday
England beat Scotland, 5—2, and
Spain defeated Sweden 4—3.

2 itfckli name*
HU P. Light beat
ina M. Tbiuulni.
id P. winley losi
Van Den Bcrghe,

M3t M. Bros#. 4
ll agheneirB. 20th

htat. Touaaalnt. 1
Declwq. 7 and 5:
Bargho. 3 and 3.

Pooley seeks

first win
for two years

RESULTS: Spain 4. Sweden 5; leaw
4*«. irvLiad 21,; France 4. West
Germany 3: Netherlands 4<a . Denmai*
C’3 : Switzerland S’-. Norway IV
England 5. Scotland 2 .

English names first: V. Marvin ana
H. Evcrard heat M. N. Thomson and
S. C. Needham. 5 and 2: A. Czlelll
and J, .Greenland loti to C. Paaion and
J. W. SmUh. 1 hole: V. Marvin heal
C. J, Lugion. 2 and 1 : UzleUl healc. J,' Lugion. 2 and 1 : UzleUl beat
Thomson. 5 and 2: Greenland lost to
Smith. 2 and 1; D. Henson beat
Panion, 2 and X: Everard beat Nordi
bam. 5 and o.

Final Pladnoa: 1 , England: 2. Spam:
3. Sweden (beat Scotland 4V2’,i:
4. Scoiluid: 6 . France (beat Italy
«**«»-»: 6. Maly: 7. Ireland (beat
West German- 4-3 1: B. West Germany:
9. Wale* (beat Switzerland 4-3 1 : 10.
Switzerland: 11 . Belgium (beat Norway
4-3 . : 12. Norway: 13. Netherlands:
14. DennuuK.—Reuter.

Moline, Illinois, July 10.—Don
Pooley, of the United States, and
Victor Regalado, of Mexico,
shared the lead on 200, 13 under
par. at tbe start of the final
round of the Quad Cities open golf
tournament here today.

Pooley, seeking his first win In
nearly two years on the American
professional circuit, scored 66, five
under par, in yesterday’s third
round
Leading scores

:

200: D. Pooler. 70. 64. 66: V.
Regalad-. (Mexico i. 67, 66. 67: 201 :

S. Adam*. 70. 63, 63: M. Money.
68. 69. 64: B. Thompicn. 70.67. 64:

Statuer !

1

e£. 67". 68 : 203": E. "Zahol
69. 6-. 65- R. Muiphy. 60. 66. 68:
R- Curl, 67. 68. 68 : k. Fergu* 67.
67. 69; 204. G. Archer. 68. 70. 66.—
Renter.

European Law Report

Week ended July 8

Court of Justice of the

European Communities

Compulsory buying ofmilkpowderruled illegal
Between Bela-MOhle Josef Berg-
mann KG, LangfOrden (West
Germany)
and
Grows-Faim GmbH KG, Lang-
fOrden (referred for preliminary
decision by' the Landgericht
Oldenburg)
Between Granaria BV,. Rotterdam
(Netherlands)
and
Hoofdproduktschap voor Akker-
bouwprodukten. The Hague
(Netherlands) (referred for pre-
liminary decision by the College,
van Beroep oor bet Bedrijfsleven)
Between OlmQhle Hamburg AG
'(West Germany)
and
HauptzoUamt Hamburg-Waltersbof
(referred for preliminary .decision

by the Flnanzgericht Hamburg)
Between Kurt A. Becher. Bremen
(West Germany)
and
HauptzoUamt Bremen-Kord (the
Oberfinanzdirektion Bremen Inter-

vening and . referred for pre-
liminary decision by the
Finanzgeriche Bremen)
Before the President, Judge H.
Kutscfaer, and Judges A. Donner.
P. Pescatore, J. Mertens de
Wilmars, M. Sorensen, Lord
Mackenzie Stuart, A- O'Keeffe, G.
Bosco, A. Touffait- Advocate-
General F. Capotorti.
Facts |

Tbe applicants In the four main
actions before four different
national ernru bad all argued that
Council Regulation .No 563/76
establishing compulsory purchase
of skimmed milk powder by live-

stock breeders from national
intervention agencies was illegal.

The four national courts bad all

referred to the European Court-
questions regarding the validity

of the regulation. That regulation,
which bad not been extended
beyond tbe period of application
initially contemplated (October 31,
1976) bad been enacted with a

view to reducing surpluses of

slammed milk powder by an in-
creased recourse to skimmed milk
powder for. livestock feeding.
To this end, tbe regulation bad

linked tbe grant of aids for cer-
tain vegetal protein foodstuffs, as
well as tbe free circulation within
the Community of certain Im-
ported foodstuffs, to tbe compul-
sory purchase of certain quantities
of skimmed milk, powder.
' In order to ensure compliance
with the regulation, the granting
of aids and the free circulation of
imported foodstuffs had been
made subject to the previous
deposit of a surety, or, alterna-
tively, to tbe showing ot proof
that certain quantities of skimmed
milk powder bad been purchased
and denatured.
From the Commission's imple-

menting Regulation No 753/76. it

was clear that the skimmed milk
poivder held by intervention
agencies had been sold by the
latter, within the framework of
Council Regulation 563/76, at a
price of 5Z.16 units of account
(UA) per 100 kilograms, cor-
rected by 0.8325 points as regards
West Germany, and by 0.8874
points as regards The Netherlands.
The cost involved in denaturing

the skimmed milk powder (which

had an even slightly higher inci-
dence on livestock feed prices than
the actual purchase of skimmed
milk powder.

Article 5 of the Council regu-
lation bad laid down that the price
increases

.
resulting from the

scheme had to be borne, in res-
pect of contracts made before the
entry into force of the regulation,
by tbe successive buyers of skim-
med milk powder.
But the regulation bad con-

tained no
.
similar clause authoriz-

ing such buyers as poultry and
pig farmers to' reflect toe in-
creased cost resulting from re-
course to skimmed mDk powder in
their final selling price.

Tbe applicants in the main
actions had contested the validity
of the Council regulation on the
grounds that it was in breach of
Article 39 EEC Treaty (ObjectivesArticle 39 EEC Treaty (Objectives
of the common agricultural policy 1 .

and of Article 40 para 3(2} EEC
(No discrimination between pro-
ducers or consumers within the
Community). It had also violated
the general principle that tbe
means and actions employed shall
be In due proportion to the objec-
tive pursued.

.

bod to be borne by the buyer)
had varied between one and three
units of account, per 100 kilo-

grams.
The market value of soya cake.

a vegetal protein equivalent in
nutritional value to skimmed miiynutritional value to skimmed mDk
powder used for the feeding of
livestock other than', calves, had
varied, during the term of applica-
tion of Regulation No 563/76, be-
tween 13.30 and 20.40 UA per 100
kg, with an average of about 18
UA per 100 kg. Thus, the pur-
ebase of skimmed milk powder had
been made compulsory at a price
approximately three times the price
of hs nutritional value as com-
pared to equivalent foodstuffs.
The surety, if not refunded, had

Judgment
Tbe court held that the Council

Regulation bad not been valid.
Since the grounds on which the
actions had been brought were
closely linked, those grounds had
to be examined, together.

Article 39 EEC Treaty provides
that tbe objectives of the common
agricultural policy shall be to en-
sure the rational development of
agricultural production, a- fair
standard of living for the agricul-
tural community, the stabilization
of markets, the availability of
supplies and reasonable consumer
prices.

Although k Is true that Article
39 thus provides the common agri-
cultural policy with a wide spec-

trum of guidance and intervention
measures, It Is no less true that
Article 40 para 3(2) specifies that
the common organization shall be
limited to pursuit of the objectives
set out in Article 39.

Furthermore, Article 40 para
3(2) excludes “ any discrimination
between producers and consumers
within tbe Community ”,

Thus, the objectives set out in
Article 39 and the rules contained
In Article 40 para 3(21 supply the
criteria, positive and negative, in
the light of which the legality of
the Council regulation may be
reviewed.
The scheme established by

Council Regulation 563/76 had
been a temporary one, put into
practice to allay persisting per-
turbances in the common organi-
zation for milk and dairy pro-
ducts.

That scheme had laid an
economic burden not only on the
milk producers but also, one
might say mainly, on producers
In other fields of agricultural
production. That burden bad
taken the shape of a compulsory
purchase of certain quantities of
a specific foodstuff, and a pur-
chase three times the price of
those foodstuffs it was to replace,
at that.
Compulsory purchase at a price

so disproportionate resulted in
sharing ont the burden between
different agricultural producers in
discriminatory fashion.
What is more, such a measure

was not called for in order to
attain tbe objective ef diminishing
the surpluses of skimmed milk
powder. Consequently, it could
nor be justified within the frame-
work of the common agricultural
policy and its objectives.

For that reason, it must be
held that Council Regulation No
563/76 of March 15, 1976 was not
valid.

Certainly die conditions at

Villa Dewrto are a cause for-

cottccrn. The diet Soar prisoners
has no milk or protein and al-

though detainees may supple-

ment their food by buying
powdered milk and cheese at

the prison canteen, these are
sold at double tbe normal price.

Since the beginning of June
the daily exercise period has
been early in die morning and

Parliamentary diary
practice and procedure la the House

i*. Presumption of Drain

academic staff has left * prison^
.

President Amin has found it _ ***• akhough Senorita

necessary to assure them that Segum has seen Aepnsoudm>

In a surprise statement this

weekend, a Uganda military

spokesman denied that
(

any.'

such agreement hod'been signed

SL JSf^o^Sd^weS Ltusa Segora, detained since

House of Commons
July 4: SUUoraeni on European Com-
Rinnlrv f Council of Minium mjvUnge j

.

Moi Ion La reduce -Prime Mhltaw *
salary by half re | pci nil by ZOO IO 271.
Passenger Vehicles ( EspMlmrmal
Areas) BUI passed thb remaining
suge*. Adloonuncnt Hebaxa about
I- unrig n Oftlce policy towards the Arab
boycott of Israel. House adjourned'. 1
am (Tuesday i

July 6: nSuouiJ Heritage BUI SMre-
ducri and read first tune. Mwynant

®a
passed Hub remaining stages. Lords
4mandmenu to the Redundancy Rebate*
Bill considered. Motion on Army. Air
Foica and Natal Discipline i Con-
tinuatkmi Order agreed to. Adjourn-
ment debate* about benefits lor buna
people and. the ease of Suzanne Corn-
well. House adjourned, 8.48 pm.
July 6: Public Health Act .1936
i'Amendment j BUI Introduced and nao
a tint Uae. European Assembly Elec-
tions BUI. debate on second reading
adjourned. Adjournment about proposal
to replace ambulance station at Bel-
fort! amj junwlcn with a station gi
North Chariton- House adjourned.
10.21 an.
July 7; European Assembly EWctioM
Blit read a second time bv 394 votes

jhfwiI to. presumption or Drain
i Scotland > Bill passed tho cammlttco
stage, coal Industry BUI read a second
Hnie. Hovercraft . i Application of
Enactment, l > Amendment i Order
a ureed In. Debate on the Queen’*
nit.M. House adjourned. 11.14.
July 6: Doboio on hospital sendee
and iwrfUral centres and an Common-
wealth hrads of government con-
ference. House adloumcd. 8.30 pm.
July 7: Rent Bill i consolidation » , Pro
tccUon from Eviction Bill fconsolldi
Mon i Minibus Bill. Sexual Offences
i Scot land i Bill. Unfair Contract Terms
Bill, read the third time and passed. -

New Towns Bill read second dmc and

io, 147. Adjournment ^ debate on
whooping Cpugh vaedrw. House
adjourned, ij.d pm...

, _
Jar 8: Koutliin (Homeless Persons*
Bill passed, os® remaining stages.
Customs Dadca and Drawiwclis

(Restoration of worts Powers i Bin.
read second time. Northern Ireland
Act 1974 i Interim Period Extension!
Order and Northern Ireland Various
Emergency Provisions i i Continuance

i

ment debate on fourlfm- House
Order both agreed to. Homo adjourned.
?.?8 pm.
July 8: Serial Security Benefits Up-
rating Order. Child Benefit and
Social Security 'Ftting and Adjust-
ment of Rale*, Amendment Regulations
and SuppUrn*ntar> DenoDts i Deter,
mlnalhm of Requlremcnla! Regulations:
agreed to. . Town and Couni'T Plan-
ing iAmendment i BUI and Boor BUI,
read the third lime and passed. Armjr.
Air Force and Naval Discipline Acts
i Continuation i Order agreed to.
Debate policy towards southern Africa.
House adjourned. 4.16 pm

Select committees
Tomorrow: Nationalized Industries Com-
mutes. subcommittee A. Subject: British
Waterways Board. Witnesses: Nalgo.
Room 8, 4.50!. European legislation.

Subcommittee IT. Sublect: Self-employed
commercial agents. Witnesses : Depart-
ment: of Industry ; Lord Chancellor's
Office, i Room 6. 10.30.1
Wednesday: Overseas Development. Sub-
lect: Trade policy end eld policy, wit-
nesses: Exuort Credits Guaranies Dent:
Bank of England. -rRaom 6. 4.1S.Y
European legislation. Subject: EEC
Budget. Witness: FCO; Mr Frank Judd.
MP. i'Rojdi 16. -1.15.J
Thursday: Race Relations and Immigra-
tion. Subject: Government assumptions
about potential Immigration. Wltiumana;
Federation of Bangladesh AAaoeJatlens:
immigration Control Association. iRonra
15. 4 pm.) Science and Technology.
Japan subcommittee. Subject: Innova-
tion. research and development in
Japanese aclencB-baMd industry. Wit-
ness; Professor R. P. Dee. Institute of
Development Studies of the University
of Sussex. (Room 16. 4 pm.)

Wednesday at 3.30: Debate on Uiu
problems of unemployed young centric.
Thursday ai 3: National Health Service
5111 i consolidation) second reading.
New Towiw BUI. third reading. Re-

' •bales Bln. Commons reason
emt to amendment. Minis-
Other Salaries Order. Pott

Office BUI. second reading. PaMender
Vehlclos i E-cperimni*:.d Area si Bill.
Commons amendments. Location of
Office Bureau., iAmendment i Order.
Detonators BUI, remaining stages.-
‘-ricuiture (Miscellaneous provisions)
...Orthera Ireland! Order. Fatal Acci-
dents (Northern Ireland i .Order..
Criminal Inlurlcs i compensation)
i Northern Ireland) Order. Northern
Ireland •Emergency Provisions)
lAmenZEmmii BUI. second reading.
Debate on securities market.
Friday at li: Housing (Homeless Per-
sons i Bill, second reading. Otter
Ranting Regulation Bill, eommiuec.

Select committees .

(Tobacco! order agreed to. Adlot
mrut debate on tourism, homen i debate on
adjourned. 6.6 pm.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons

House of Lords
Today at 2.30: Northern Ireland (Emer-
gency Provuhmj) Bill (conioUdation).
third reading. Licensing (Amendment)
BUI. third reading. Hcnichargw B1U
and Insurance. Brokere r Regis tra Hoof
Bill, third reading.' Price Commission
BUI. committee. Debate ou national
plan for museums.
Tomorrow at 2.30: Presumption of
Death (Scotland) Bffl. third reading.
Price Commission Bill, eommiuea. Con-
trol or Office J3evriopmeni_Btil, com-
mittee. Water Charges
BUI. third reading.

Today: Bin of Rights <4 om». •

Tomorrow: European .
Communltie*.

Witness: Mr Frank Judd, MP. 4.1a

Wednesday : European communities
subcommittee D i Agriculture p

nd Ccrn-

sumer Affairs!- Sbbleci: Unit pricing

and orweribod quantHlro. Wltaossra:
Reran consortium and British Associa-

tion of Canned Food importers and
Distributors. 10.50. Subcommlllco C
IEducation. Employment and social

Affairs). Sublect: Drift Dlrecttie on.
cou&Uiy Of treatment for men and
women in MCtol “frurltj matters. Wli.
runspc: Occupational Pension* Board.
Equal OgBortunltle* Commission. TUCL,

House of lords
July 4: Statement on European Com
munltiee (Council of Minister* meet
log i- Northern Ireland iLme
Prortstonsi tAmendment i _ BM
first time. London Transport
the third time and
House of Lords'
Rtnt .Bill i consolidation) an
Bon tram Eviction BUI (coMolldallon)
rauri-d repartjtage. Northern irwana
i Emergency Provision*.! Bill, order for

recommitment discharged. Licensing
lAmndmonti Bill, order, of commn-
meni discharged. RenKharsr* B Ia

.

Unfair Contra« Term* Bill. Insurance
Broker* tRogiunrioni Bill, and Bater
CWirssa Equalization BUI b1U“55£i1

»?JS

Today. - u 2.30; Private members'
motion on the Lib-Lab pact-: trade In
sensitive products; ihr stale of. the
counuy. Merseyside Passenger Trans-
neft Bill, report. Motion on EEC
documents on pesticides. ..Mont protec-
tion. packaging and labelling.
Thrnnnnw av flphafr an ihn

25 years ago
announce. Major Lloyd-George
said he had already announced

Tomorrow at 2.30' Debit* on .tho
prevention of crime. Local Authorities
worts (Scotland i" Bin. Ren: Blu
(consolidation and Protection from
Eviction Bill (consolidation), second
nudlnas.
Wednesday ai 2.30: Criminal Lnw -Bill,
remaining stages.
Thursto- at 2-30: Progress on report

From The Times of Thursday/
July 10, 1952

Meat ration increase

sago of the Finance Bill.
Friday at II: Cnmnoi of Fond
Premises (Scotland I BUJ. Lords
amendment. Firearms BUL remaining
mow. Farriers i Registration i

1 Amendment i Bill, remaining stage*.

'

Buildings Societies (Reorganization and
Nationalization > Bill, continuation . . of
adjourned debate cm second reading.

report stage. Debate .on, charity taw
sM TOSwsitary oraantsations- House
adjourned, yjio pen- . _ ....

July 6: National Health Service. BUI
tntroauced sad reed a t6» time.
Motion on awret cammtBM report on

Westminster, Wednesday.—The
meat- ration is to .be Increawd
from Is 7d to Is M. on July ~°-

This was announced in the House
of Commons today by Major
Lloyd-George, MMster of Food,

In reply to a Question by Colonel

Gonune-Duncan. Asked whether

he had any further Increases to

that tbe tea ration was to be
Increased by ioz from July 15.
and that later in the -year i the
butter ration would have to be
reduced by to but be was glad
to say that the margarine ration
would be increased by an equiva-
lent amount. The minisrer added
that, based on the old prices, the
new meat radon represented an
Increase from Is 5jd to Is 9d. In
quantity die ratios would be a
Utde more than at die sameutde more than at the «»nw
period last year. -

iras .«

Btgnri
^304 ~vo&
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batsmen
trod warily

in Test
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
With two days left and one first

innings wicket standing England
lead Australia in the second Test
match by 139 runs. That is an
obviously strong position, and one
which will require from Australia

an improvement upon their recent
batting form if they are not to be

The pitch so far has played
very weH : better, certainly, than
1 thought it would, or than Tony
Greig did, to' judge from the
remarks he made about grounds*
men in general, and Old Trafford
in particular, in a .

newspaper
article last Thursday morning. On
Saturday, though. Greig's batting

v.as another reminder of bow
much England will miss him as a
cricketer.
They played then, with the

exception of Greig and VVoolmer,
like a side unaccustomed to win-
ning, which is not altogether
surprising. Although of their last
six Test innings against Australia
three hove been worth S3S, 417
and now 436 for nine, that was not
resected in the way England
batted, anyway later in the day.
Australia were allowed, to conduct
a more successful holding opera*
don than they could have thought
likely at 320 for three.

1 was not surprised that England
did not declare before the close
so much as a little disappointed
that almost until the find of the
day caution was the keyword. In
97 overs (nine more than England
bowled on the first day) England
scared 230 runs while losing six
wickets. That is slow going. Even
so, they bare a great chance of
winning if the weather holds.
There are a lot of Australian bats-
men about at the moment who
take guard without the confidence
of a large Innings behind them.

It Is not as though England have
to get rid of a first five of Barnes.
Morris, Bradman, Hassett and
Miller, as they would have had
to do in 1948, or La wry, Mc-
Donald, Simpson, Harvey and
O’Neill, as they did -in 1961. . A
great deal may depend on Greg
Chappell and even he has passed
50 only twice In his last 12 innings
zgainst England. What England
trill hope to avoid is going in to-
morrow needing something like
200 to win. against the clock and
on a pitch which by . then may be
behaving Jess predictably. It was
because of this, no doubt, that
they trod as carefully as they did
on Saturday.

It is a fair hope that Wooliner’s
137 has established him as Eng-
land’s No 3 for the foreseeable
future. Except outside the off
.stump, to the ball leaving the bat.
as bowled quite splendidly by
Walker, WooInter’s technique was

at

i/.- Vlytffej

*.iv? ii'i

Greig caught and bowled by Walker on Saturday.

admirable. He is a lovely timer
of the ball, particularly through
the covers off the front foot, and
he sees it soon enough to be
seldom hurried. This was -Ms third
hundred in only nine innings
against Australia. That is more
titan Frank WooDey, Ted Dexter,
Ranjitsiajin or W. G. Grace made,
and as many as Peter May. It Is

an unusual record, owing some-
thing to the ordinariness of much -

of the Australian bowling but a

.

lot, too, to Woolmer’s burgeoning
ability.

By the time Woobner was caugbf •

at short leg, off a top spinner,
he and Greig had added 160. It -

bad been a frustrating morning for
Australia, most of all for Walker.
The dreaded television playback
showed that Thomson had had-
Greig caught at the wicket. Dying
to get his bat out. of the way of a
bouncer when be was 40. It Is not
all the playback showed In fact,

though Marsh’s despair, addressed
to the skies, could be" understood.

It seemed at Wimbledon -that as
a matter of policy the TV people
spared the linesmen the embarrass-
ment of repeated slow-motion
playbacks—trial by TV, you could
call It. No harm would be done
if those who produce the cricket
so well were to be equally
charitable to the men in the white
coats. If they did so Tom
Spencer would have been spared
his blushes should he have semi
the highlights - on Saturday
evening.

Greig, revelling of course in
Australia's anguish, had a good

deal of luck in making 76, which
is not to say that it was- other
than a deserving innings, ended
by a splendid return catch by
Walker, low and left-handed,
when he had almost bowled him-
self. Into the ground.

There was always the chance of
an outrageous innings from Knott
until he was out, though not from
Old, whd is paralysed by fast
bowling and took half an hour to
get off the mark.’ After Old had
provided Walker with a third
wicket, which so one in the world
would have denied Mm, Willis
played out the day as though
England were thinking .of batting
on this morning, if only to give
themselves the heaviest roller in
an attempt to break up the pitch.

AUSTRALIA: Ft'nl Innings,' 207 (K. D.
' Wallen 88 ; G. Millar 2 for 18}

eHOLAMDt nm Innings

D. L. Amiss e Chappell. b Waiter 11
J. M. Braariay, -c Cfaappali, b
TTramaoii . . 8

S..; *. _Wnolniwtf e Davis, bO'KMffo .. .. 137
D. W. Randan. Mm*. t> Bright . . 79
A. W. .Craig, c and b -Walker .. 76
tA. W. E. Knott, e O’KoafTa, b
Thomson . , so

O. MUlor. c Marsh, b Thomson . . 6C M. Old. r Marsb, b Whiter .. 37
J. K. Laver. b Bright .. id
D. L. Underwood, not oot . io
R. C. O. WlIUs. not oot . . . . 1

Extras (b 8, Lb 9. n-b 71 .. 34

Tot-.
. <9 WfctaV . . 436

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 2—03.
3—165, 4—225. S—348, 6—366. 7

—

377. 8—404, 6—436.
• BOWLING (to data): Thomson. 37—-** —

""is Walter.-*- — "

- JfcSK 30
114—1 ; Chappell, 6—1—2S—O.

Umpire*: W. E. Alley and T. W.
Spancar.

anyy as—ii

—
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a joyous
By jRicifHrd Streeton :

*

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA :. -Essex (4

pts) beat Middlesex by one ran.

' Keith Boyce’s decision to retire

because of recurring knee trouble

cast the only shadow yesterday

Over a joyous and', sunlit day. A
crowd of 10,000 saw Middlesex

beaten in ’an exciting last-ball

finish which meant that Essex
maintained their pursuit of that

elusive John Flayer League tide.

Middlesex, needing 185, - bad

looted a spent force when they

were 116 for eight after 30 overs.

Emburey and Selvey, however, by
spirited slogging put oh 66 for the

ninth wicket, right runs were
needed from Acfield’s final over.

Emburey -off-drove two ; Tuna,
from the second and third balls
before he hit the . fifth straight
back to the bowler, and Selvey,

backing
-
up, was run .out Daniel,

tiie last man, joined Emburey,
who had to: hit a four to win the
match, but could, only manage
another lofted off-drive for two.

Despite the closing thrills, the
sadness of Boyce’s premature
retirement was sever fa from the
mind. The announcement tint Ms
first-class career with the county
bad finished was made in the tea
interval. For over a year Ms right
knee has hampered Urn. It swells
painfully when he takes exercise
and he has accepted advice from
a specialist tiratbe could do him-
self irretrievable harm if he con-

'

tinned -in the game.
Boyce's last znardr was against

the Australians in tire second
week of June. He plans to remain
in England for the rest of. what
is Ms benefit season, and then
return to Barbados, where he
hopes to coach. Boyce, who is

33, was discovered for Essex by
Trevor Bailey, and Ms contribu-
tion in several ways for a decade
and more has been distinctive and
memorable.
Boyce started regularly with

Essex in 1967, helping to fill the
gaps -left by Bailey and Barry-
Knight Boyce later played 21 Test
matches for West Indies between
1971 and 1975-76. In round figures
his first-class career brought 8,800
'runs, 850 wickets, 220 catches and
a host of remarkable performances
in tiie one-day competitions^

As a hard-hitting batsman, fast-
medium bowler and electric fields-
man, Boyce was the sort of
cricketer whose

.
performances

could both reach the heights or
the depths, but the numerical.,
columns told one nothing. Essex
and the crowds- will miss him
badly. -

m .

Tbe Essex bowlers bad' other
problems to -surmount yesterday
as well as tiie absence of Boyce
and Lever. Turner, was struggling
with- a twisted ankle. Acfield a
split finger, and East a groin

' strata, ami.jhedr jixSek.swe of
184 hi perfect cnattitiow
ree&y lock enough . A tirfendijed
-speS by Gooch and srfae splemEd
catching soon, had -ABddtesex on
tbe slide, however, before Embmry
and Slevey diargett thedwpWgi

.of titir«s.... ,- v. ; ..

Smith::
-
waS bowled by. Good

trying to "cn-drfve. and in Gooch’s
next over.RadfermuI BarioW.were-:
out. Sartky tihued -to beat a. ’fine:

ceturnby HJrdJe_.fr6«i
to the borders’ .end, and Barimv -

was -caught behind. Ganidg-aad-
Feathersiooe added^
before four more wickets turnMed
rapidly.

: AD afternoon there
exfaflagatiop to be bad. from Ore l

catdrine and outfielding of both
teams. Souxhchnrch Fade, back on
the ooenry draft aftarjune years,

.

must have, one aitiMf.largest-piaj*
Ing mess hi ust.The boundaries
square. ro -toe wicket on both sides
are. arpasd- 90 yards away, and
tested. Jiiro.iriqg arms,to. the fidt
1 Esset batfing at the moment re-

:

voJves - around McEwan. Dermess
lofted: att-eariy catch tXH'nrid-on
and .- Gooch-.-was- bowled at 70.
McEwan^playing with afi tire con-
fidence and dash -to be- expected,
was caught at deep nridwicket and
rumen, .-Fletcher' and .Hurdle were
all ont In ijokf. ^nffP^jion, ;3st
Poztt .hit aggressively. and evdn had
tiie unnsqaj ,esj>erieuce ..of . twice
being dropped, by -Barlow, of
people, at long on. Neither donee
was' easy and tbe firfteman was

Vfhaljofaastooe hasheholds, thoogkt&e Lions*. -Gordon- Brown : (second right) lias o
ideas. - Budi, Hagen and Oliver lead hefty, AUBLack support. :

.

courageous victory by Lions

c. A. Gooch, b Gatttas . . . .
' 3i

M- H. Damps*. c. Embnrey, _b
STOwr • . - • JO

K-^S. _.Mc&r»n. e Gating. b
Feattierstosa , S3

X.- y. R. Fletcher, c Danld. b
,'EmijTiity. .. , . 25

8. Turner, e ‘Bartow, b Feathcr-
•tone

. : .. -2
K. R- Pont, not out • ' 25
B- R. Fterdte. ran onl ... - . 3
M. K. Foah. c.Botctaer, b Efflbnrev .4
R. E. EU. c Gouia. b Emburey - -4
tN.SmUh sot mrt . . 12
Extras I & 3. lb 4, w 4. ah 2) 13

Total rs w«s. 40 ovnilu
D. L. AcQeU 014 not bit.

*

_ FALL OF "WICKETS: 1—27. 2—TO,

. .BOWLH4G: Haste]. 7—I-—32

—

O:
Swvey. 8

—

a—BO—1: Edmonds. 3—

1

M.-J. Smith, b Gooch — ... 10
C. T. Radley,- nsi out .. 9
G. D. c Smith, b Gooch -I
M- W. Gima, c Post, b East . . 30
N. G. Featherstone. c Turner, b

Acfield ... .. .. 30
R. O. BMcfnr. c Biot, b Foot .. IS
P. H. Edmonds, c and b Gooch 0
tL X Could, c Flstcher. b Past IO .

M. w. sens, nm out . . - . . 5aX Embur/.- sot ottt . 2°V _W. DumeJ. sot out . . . . O
Extras <b 2. I-b T. w 1) .. 10

. Total (9 wkls, 40 ovecri .. 283
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 2—25.

S-Ssr 4—68. S—8H. 6—113. 7—
116. 8—U6,. 9—183.

BOWLING:
Pool. 8—0—

W

Sussex maintain their
Sussex are still challenging for

tbe lead in the John Player
League. They gained their seventh
victory in the competition by
beating Derbyshire by eight
wickets at Hastings yesterday.
An enterprising second wicket

partnership of 123 between- Buss
and Knight put them on the road
to victory, and there .were 10
hails remaining when Knight, hit

.

the winning run. Ten sixes were
hit during an interesting match,
'rich Harvey-Walker, of Derby-
shire. getting four of them.
Buss and- Knight quickly com-

pensated for the departure of Snow
with only two scored when Sussex
tackled their task of scoring 178

to win: Buss, in particular, put
bat to ball effectively. There were
six "fonts and Three axes in Ms*
78. He should have been caught
off a skier to Baiiow when 55.
His stand with die resolute Knigbt
produced 113 off 26 overs. Sussex
needed 50 off the last 10 overs.
Knigbt was 76 not out at die end.

Northampton - -

Richards (four for 20) and Cart-
wright (three for 17) bowled
Glamorgan to victory by 112 runs.
They routed the middle and late
Northamptonshire batsmen and
the home side,' chasing 219, were
all out for 107. Northamptonshire,
ever recovered from the loss, of

,- Willey and Cook, who fell In the
.first .two overs. .. each-, without
scoring. Musbtaq hit a brave 44.
Northamptonshire are still without
a win in the league this season.

Leeds
In a remarkable match in which

448 runs were scored for the loss
of eight wickets, Yorkshire
achieved a six. -wickets win over
Lancashire. Yorkshire, needing
224, Mt only 32 in die first 10
overs, but then Hampshire (62)
and Love (60) set - the. tempo.
They shared in stands of 108 and
85 respectively With Boycott, who
played a supporting role with a
pa tient 76

'

Byfleet
-.-Despite a fine captain’srinnings-
foy Jackman (35 not out) and
some aggressive batting by Younis
(33), Stxfrey were all out for 157
in 39 overs, 17 nms short of the
target set ; by Somerset. Somerset
woo tbe toss and took 34 runs off
the first 10 overs, and went on to .

50. in. 37 minutes in the twelfth
over. Ridacds hit a six and a. few
other hefty 'shots before he was -

caught by Jackman off Baker.*
Roebuck and Breakwell helped
Somerset to 174 an out.

. SmTey, who started wfch l2 In
the first over and then lost
Howarth in Ihe second, were soon

struggling and, after Younis was
-run out for 33, tiie game slipped
away from them.' :_£j2T.

~ '

Leicester
' Locestershlre teat Kent -hy two-
runs In* a dramatic. . Kent,
chasing " Leicestershire’s 247 for
four, needed

-

15 txr luhx with nix
overs left and six iricke^in hand.
But BirkeUshaw totit fotir-wickMS'
in 10-balls,- -ladudfaig those rOf

JuUen' (87) and Ealbam (S3) in
successive balls. Julies, with four -

.sixes and .four fours, and Eafliam -

shared in.: a -record fifth-wicket

"

stand for the league ot-163.in 19
ovexs.

‘

Auckland, July 10.—The British
lions’ celebrations ,of iheir 13—

9

victory in the’ second. Rugby Union
international against New Zealand
have delayed selection of tiie team
so play New Zealand’s Maoris here
cm "Wednesday. .

WUle the- Lions’- triumph -was
being Tailed as -one of the most
courageous performances -toy a
touring team in recent years tiie

All Blacks selectors -were facing
a. storm of .criticism.

The lions manager, George Bor*
tell, 'said the team .for Wednesday
would be announced before tomor-
row’s training,' though one player,
The: Welsh prop, Graham Prices
would oot be' available against the
Maoris. . Price injured his right
eye In the match yesterday and
was swathed in bandages today.
. There was no shortage of praise
for the Lions by New Zealand
rugby writers who also had some
caustic comments - for tiie All
Blacks’ selectors.
There was general criticism of

Wffliams’s goal kicking but the
harshest words were reserved for
Jack (Beeson, convener of tiie

AD Blacks selection panel. Normas
Wilson, a former All Blacks book-
er, said on trievision drat Mr Glee-
son would be- a. brave man to
go to Dunedin for tiie inter-
national unless there was a policy
change In tbe selection of a recog-
nized . goal-kicker.
'• Several possfinUdes-are already
being discussed.

. _ Qne pointer
could be the selection of an
Otago full-back, Sevan Wilson, for
the' New - Zealand junior XV to

tire Lions. H Wilson’s kick-
g is on target In Wellington on

July 20 he could fihd ; himself ln-
tbe-International ride 10 days later.
The Lions’. victory nas. all-the

more satisfying 4a -view of the
.poor record of previous British
teams at Lancaster Park. They
were the first Lttmx team to win
there in eight*- visits since 1930. ,*

The Lions’ victory left tiie

four-match series openit One vrim
each. It was a great comeback
by tbe British Isles after the
16-^12 defeat in the first match.
Cobner, the FontypooF.flank for-
ward, led a fierce drive by tire
British Isles pack in th£ fifsi half,
during winch all tbe team’s points
were scored. :

•• Gordon . Brown,

We&
they

LUV •

Play
log r

Qtdnnell and Beaumont gave tire

Uom the major share of the' ball
from tiie lineouts.

Then; as All -Blacks r "pressure

'

built - up after tbe. interval, the
team defended heroically- . Flay
was contained close to lineouts,
scrums and mauls, -foiling New
Zealand in . their attempts to
fashion scoring 'opportunities, v
Tbe . Lions scored, the only, try

Of the match
, touched down by tiie

/elsh winger, John tVlfiLuns, and. ;

deserved to win. But with.

. kicking proving import-
ant, the 'AH Blacks were, badly let.

down by their winger, Wimanis,
who missed two certain goals, : one
in each half. .. Then, In injury
time, the centre, Jaffray, failed to

' take a pass wkh the lions line
dt his mercy..
On a muddy pitch, the Forwards

were;
-

pinned down to* a dour,*.
mauHog game in- the loose. Tbe
fire of the British Isles right in
the first half played a- big part

. in tiie - boild-np- of a 13—6 lead '

at tiie interval, and tiie Lions
clung on tenaciously against a
rising * tide ; Of . New Zealand-

.

pressure. - -

The All Black? forwards, led by
'

hooker and captain, Tane Norton,
were roused in the final quarter,
hut were unable -to break the
resolve of the British eight. The

.

Lions held . on valiantly to a
slender lead after Bryan william*
bad landed U penalty midway
through -the second half.

-
.
In tire final analysis, tbe- British

Isles won because their -backs-,
played witfr more .imagination'
than the All Blacks and the .

iwm
as a .whole made fewer mistakes
and capitalized- better.: on ; their

.

opponents’ errors: ..j
•* •._ —

There were isolated sparks of 1

torflUonce' from the -AD Black"
-scrum half. Going, and the -centre;
Osborne, but these were rare in
comparison- with the* high points
of the British." Ides backsV pef-;

'

donnaoca. T&e^-Staud-off-hJdf and
captain, Bennett, who kicked - all

three of the British. Isles' penalty-
goals, also: set Tip the lone try.-

Taking a pass from ffie scrnini
half, Brynmor ; Williams, in - set

,

play/Jbe kicked: ahead beJund the
All Blacks’ toack .' line, raced '

through - and booted* the ball foiv
"

ward to the New Zealand 25. '

The Idons- forwards pounced, in

full my and'Gordon Brown,
ing. in bis first jntemagqm
the tour, got possession and

• the " ball "out ' to .fhe '-g

McGeechan drew the defence
passed to Williams, ;wikr scot

. brOUant . try:
* -

: .

Tbe move Jiad covered, abet
yards, -and evetf tire _aaria
55,000 New Zealand

'

-jf#

could scarce forbear to __
Bennett’s conversion attenmt

- failed; the ball tdtting a* -poet
The -Welsh 'wiqge^ 1

-.Ga
Evans, - ivent dose * to '4c

o

another first half .try .when
AB Blacks’ novice

*

Farrell, was^ caught badly «q>
-'

*

position.
The Lions coach, John- Da

. who captained the 1971 Br-
Isles side which was defeated l

-

here, said- be had beetrimpre
most of an with the. improvet
in. tbe seam’s bade techitiqneK

'

added ti»a» the -lions- bad '

played real courage and deten .

ation when the All Blacks :ril
in tbe second h^f. - -

For' tiie All Blacks -captain 7
Norton, it was “back to aqi
one **. Ha .was quick to praise
defensive pattern of the Liba.
the second* half- “They, art

difficult -team to score' agafog
be said. “They lifted their a .

condderably -on tirir first ?
performance and our. feamgjfc
didn’t flow.” -L'l*
With this tonic victory :to 1

credit, the British' Isles team
-

-

look forward with, revived htf

to the third match of the set
In Dunedin toh Jhly 30.-' ^ •-

- - Scorers; -British - Isles^-
WrUiains (try), F- Bennett -(tin

penalty - goals). AD. Blacks—
:Williams .(tiiree penally goals), j

•

*_-HUW ZEALAND: C-
-Ttelsr. W OaJKii-18 . L; - Jafftij?.

-

Wifuams: D. .
^nu»_&..GotaB,

Johnstone, • T. Norton (captain;. -"

Bush. K. Etrdelgh. P. OUnr,
Madcn. I. Klrtoanick.- L. KntghL - r
. BRITISH iSLp3: . A. .Jrvtae: J. .

Wmtentei I. McOeocftan. a.' Jwm-tf
G. Entnj; P.- Sttout fnmiim J
Winumw G. mSTp. *w5cclM-. j-
CoBon. „D. Quinnen, C. Brown,
BMUmiml.. T. . Cobner. W. . Dnaoj

netbree: B. Darfy itiiraMkir.^1

The -AH ’Blncks juninr

J
lay tbe Liens In. WelHngJ
dv ID will be :

_
=3-

TfeAM- Q WUun: - M. -Vbks.K:
,,
D _Harn«- 8- P*crr.if

M. Donaldsmi: -n. Duhsun.^.
Collins, - D. - Ketcls, . J. . suDHon. i
Craig. W. Grajam. G. Hlch, G- El*—Beuter- ?— fr.

r;V
u^r
s * - ~

• - r - f
.V'.v i kin

Northa-ots v Glamorgan
' AT NORTHAMPTON

Clamorgan (4pi«> boat Nortlumpbrn.
Kf*lro by 113 rung.

CLmHORGAN
-A.' Janes, run out .. ... 12
1. .

A. Hopkins, c Muslttaq. b -

1-irtdns . . . . . . 50
R. C. Oniona. c wtiuams. b
„ tjuxins , . 10
f;. L.- King, c MushUq. b GrUQtha 25
M. J. uowoUjn. c Cook b

-

_ Grtffiihj . . . , . . 31
1.. Richards, b Bodl ., ..27
E. W. Jones, not out . . .'. 3b

M. A. Nash, not out . . .. 12
Extras (b 1. l-b 10. vr 31... 15

Total f6 wkts. 40 ovorgi 319
. A. H. WUUxu. a. E. Cordlc and
1. W. Cartwright did not bat.

_ FALL OP WICKETS: 1—52. 2—81.
o—B1. 4—133. 5—141, 6—196.

_ BOWUNG: Hodgson. 7—0—31—0:
C.rimuis. 8—0—43—2; Willey. S

—

0—31—Oj Eorldns. a Q 57—C:
U«U. 8—1—52—1; MuiJitaq. 1—o—

NORTHAMPTONSHIRe
P. Willey, J-b-w. b Nash . . O
C. Cook., e E. Jones, b Cordis O
r. J. vardley. l-b-w. b Wilkins 17
W. Landns. c HopUna, b Can-

wrlobt .. ..18
•Mushlaq Mohammad, c LlaweUyn.
_ 6 Richards 44
R. G. Williams, c King, b Can-

wTlght .. .. .. 7
T M. Richards, b .Richards .. tx
V G. Sham. 1-b-w. b Cartwright o
R. S. BnU. c and b Richards . . 6
A. Hodgson, not out .. . .- 3
8. J. Gdtntha, c Hopkins, b

Richards .. . . . . O
Extras Jb 1. l-b 5) .- .. 6

- Total- •'SO oversi . .
'

. . 107
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0, S—

O

K—-31. 4—71. 5—91, 6—91. 7—91
8—102. 9—107. 10—107,
BOWLING: Nash. 5— 1—10—1

Cordis. 4—1—20—1; Wilkins. 4—0—21— 1 : Cartwright, ft—3—17—

3

Richards. -7—1—BO—4: ontong. 2—0

Football

Umpires; D. J. Halfyard and P. B.
Wight.

Surrey v Somerset .

AT BYFLECT
Somorsot ( 4pis i beat Surrey by 17
runs.

SOMERSET
B. C. Rose, b Pococfc

.
-- 39

V. H. Denning, c Howarth, b _
Baker . . . . -. . . 06

1. V. A_ Richards, c Jackman, b
Bahor . . .. . . • . 14

1 . T. Botham, b Baker 9
M. J. KHcben. c Hansel), b • _Bator . . . . . io
P. Roebuck, c Baker, b Jackman 37
- i D.. J. S. Taylor, b Payne . . 10
D. Breakwell. 6 Payne . . 31
c. H. Dredge, not oot . . . . a
D. R. Gurr. C Sklnncir. b Jackman O
K. R. Moseley, b Payne . . 2

Extras Mb 9) .. 9

Total. r39.4 otctsI . 174

,
FALL OF WICKETS: l—56. 2—74.

3—91. 4—95. &— 105. 6—128, T—
162. 8—166. 9—169. 10—174.
BOWUNt-- Jackman. B—0- 33—3:

Mack, a—0-w-_—-0: Baker. 8—O—59
—4: ^I’pcockr 8— 1 -

—

16—1 : Payne,

SURREY
G. P. Hirwar 'i. c Gurr, b Moaelcy u
D. M. Smith, i-n-w. b Breakwell 15
Younis Ahmed, run oat ... .

. . 33
G R. J. Rhone, b Gurr .. ,. 4
T. m. G. Hansell. si Taylor, b

Breakwell
,

... .. . . . ll
* L. F. SkOuidr. nur mu . . . . 17
R. D. Jackman, not am .. ..31
' R. .Pavna. 1-b-w. b Moseley .. A
R. P. Baker c Moseley, b Gurr . . 11
P. I. Pocock, b Botham . . . . 2
A. J. Mack, b Botham ... .. Q

Extras ib 4. l-b 8, n-b S > .. 15

Total *39 ovrrs v .. -- 157

w FAIL OF WICIfETS- 1—13. 2—^9.
3—48. 4—67. 5—oa. 6—«?. 7~
130. .8—15*S. 9—157. JO—167.
BOWLING: Botham. _ . „

..u^loy. 6-141—28—2; BroakwoU. 8

—

1—13—2- burr, 6—0—21—2: Roe-
buck, 1—<y

—

11—Ot-Orcdae, 6 0 26—Ot Rlcha-ds. 3—O—l»rrO-
Umolrss- D. O, OsJaar and-'P.

RochfonL. e •
. :

Minor counties
UNCOUl: Lancashire. 317 - fir 7

doc JA. Kennedy T4, G. .THmm.51,
B. Remy.SOi: Uncotnshlre, . 147 Ior

i B.; Bticluhorpe 87 -not out, O.
.jobbuon 52 1 .

hen low i cambrtdgr-shlre 199- ror
7 dee; and -243 Tor -7 dec 'A. _w.
ponder 105 not ourj : Bedfordshire Zi*0
for 6 doc iM. E. Gear 89- not out,
K- V. Jones 56, D. C. Wing 4 far
51) and 305 for 8 (T. J. Machin 65;
M. Martian 66). Bedfordshire, won * by
fltro wickets,

KNV'TERSUViStBFforrishire 360 for
dec IT*. GUI 103j ; ChosUfu 107 and
for no wicket.

§

Yorks v Lancashire
AT LEEDS

Yorkshire (4pt»j beat Lancashire by
6 wickets. • •

LANCASHIRE
•D. Lloyd, c .Boycott,, b
.
Sldebouora .. .. - '64

J- Abrahams c Bairsiow. b Cooper . 3
H. PIUlna. Lfcrw. b Bore 16
F. C. Hayes, c Boycott, b Ramaga 56
t. d. Lloyd, not out .. ..43
D. P. Hughes, not out ... 28

Extras -d-b 10. w l, n-b l| X3

Total >4 wkts. 40 avers) 223
’ B. Wood, .J. Strumons^ tj. Laron,
1». Hogg and P. G. Lee did -not bat.

;
fall OF vyCKETS: 1—13. 24-43,

BOWUNG: Cooper. 8-—1—oO—1:Oldham^
^

Sidotwnom.

Ramagc. 8—6—39—1»
‘

YORKSHIRE
»G, Boycott,, b Hogg ... . 76

Hampshire, e Wood, b
.

. Hughes
.

. . . . ... 62
J. p. Love.. C Lyon, b Hoftg 60
B. Loadbootcr. Tun out 6
C. Johnson, .not out . . . . 14
TD. -Li BalrUow. -not out .. 1
Extras (b 1. I-b 2, w 1 , n-b- 3) * 6

Total (4 wkts, 38.1 overt* 233

_ A. Sldoboupm. A. Ramagc. H. P.
Cooper. M. X. Boro and 5 . Oldham
did .not bat. .* -

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—108, 2—193.
3—207, 4—319..

T
BOWLINGj 1—27

—

2
^
Lob.

Wood. 0—0—59—0 : Hughes, 7. 1—

o

- 1 ., .

Umpires: A. E. G. Rhodes and R.
Julian.

Worcester v Hampshire
AT WORCESTER

WorcDstorehire. ( 4puif beat Hampshire
by 9 runs. •*

WORCESTER
. J. HumphiTes, run out .... 37

C.‘ M. rurnsr, 1-b-w. b Cowley... 48
a x.. D-onveira.- c .Robons. n
. Rire , .

... -
. . . . 0

E. J. o. Hemsley. c Pocock. b
- -Cow'»-y— “ .-. 37
P. A. Neale, c Jesty. b Cowley . - S
C. M. Boyns run oui . . . . 21
S P. Hendocson. c Jesty. b
' Mounun ' . . ... .... 19
3 D. In'l.more. c Bock, b

Mot trim IS
“*v. Girford. nm out .. . . 2
J. Cum bos. c- Rice, 0 Mottrara . . O
A. P. Prldoeon. not .out -. - . . Q

Extins (l-b 12

1

. .. .-.12

-! Total 139.S ovrrsi .-. .. 186
FALL OF WICKETS’ 1—83. 3—89,3—Dy. 4—109. .6—135. 6—153. 7

—

171. 8—18-. 1&5. 10—

Z

86 .

BOWLING: 'Roberts, 8—l—IB—0;
Moitnm. . 6.0—0—47—J ; Taylor. 7

—

O—41

—

O: Rice. B—0—29—1: Cowley,
8—2—2d—3. Richards. .2—0—II—0.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A. RfchartfcL c Homsley. b

D-oiirelra - .. .’.2

o. j. Rock. O Cumbcs .. ... -39. R. l umer, b inchmer*' 61
T. E. Josty. Ti D'OHvBira- .

.

'
1'

J. M. men. c Gittnrt. -b Prldgeon 14
N, G. Cowley, 'b Prldoeon .. 12
M. N. s. Taylor, c qirronj. b

Prldgeon .. . - . .

.

N. E. J. Pocock. ,b GUTord . . .. -JO.
* i G. R. Stephenson, riot out .. 18
A. -M, e. Roberts. ,c and. . b.. _
_ Inchmore 2
T. J. Mottram. not out ... o

.Extras (b 1. I-B 9. « 1) 11

Total (9 wkts, 40 overt t ',. .• 177.
3.‘ 2—60.
13T6 .7—

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—50, 2—60.
3—61, 4—09, 5--1117.

’

148-8—108. 173.
' BOWUNG: Jnchmore.
Gumbos. 8—0—^52—1 j . D'Ollvdra,s—4—14—2: Prldoran. 8—o—47—3:
Boyns- 2—0—3—0: Gifford. 8—1—
32—1.

Umpires: H. O, Bird. .and _W. E.
PhllDpson.

Notts vGkmce^er
AT NOTTINGHAM

Gloncuterai .To (4pti) beat Notttag-
hamahire by 13 runs.

CLOUCESTERSHmE
Sadlq Mohammad, b Taylor . . 39
t A. W. Stovoid, c Code. 0 Wal-

so

n

..... . . . O
Zaheor Abbas, c Johnson, b
• Taylor .. «4
“M. J. Proctor, b Wilkinson 78
A. J. HlnuslL b Rice . . . . 19
D. R. Shephard, c Hacker, b .

RjM_ .. .. 11
J. C. Foat. not out -

.
.. 9

M. D. Partrldse. c Smedley, b
Wilkinson - 3

J. H. ShacklMan. not out- .i 0-
Extras (l-b 6.' 22. n-b 1> 8

Total (7 wkts. 39 -overs) 301
M. ' J. Vcnsm and B. M. Brain did

not bau
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—63.
3—78. 4—173. 6—188. 8—189.
7

—

001. -

BOWUNG: Wilkinson. 8—1—37—2;
Watson . 8—C—42—1: Hacker. 8—0

—

—29—3; Taylor.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
1 M/j, Harris, c Procter.> Vernon 4
B. Hassan. c SI avoid. b_Braln 3
C. E. B. Rico. 1-b-w. b fVocter 103
P. D. Johnson, t-h-w. h Vcnsm 2M. J Smedley. c Stovold. h •

.
Partridge . . ... - - 19

U- f: TunnlcWfe, b Shaeklrten . . a
D. Coote. c Stovold. b Procter. .. l.»
P. A. WUktoton, b Procter ... IS
P. J.. Hacker, h Procter-.. - 0
K. W. Watson, not out . . - - 3w . Taylor, not oat ... .% 1

Extras «b 1. l-b 11. w 7i.
n-b 3 » i . . 21

Total (9 wkts. 39 oversl 188
FALL OF WICKETS: 1— —X4.

3^-19. a—Si. 5—84. 6—140. 7—176.
8

—

176, 9—187.-

BOWUNG : Vernon. -—2—34

—

1

:

Shackleron,
_ -1: Partridge, 7—O •'43—1;
Proctor. 8—3—2D

—

-a.

Umpires: W. L. Bndd and A. Jopson.

Sussex v Derijytshare
. AT HASTINGS

Sussex (4pta> beat Derbyshire by 8
wlckete... _

DERBYSHIRE
A. J. Borrlngton, b Spencer'.. 2H
J. G. -Wright, c Loan, b Bass 2
*E. J. Bariow. c SpanCOT. b
Waller .. ... ..-18

H. CarrwrtBht. b Spencer 2
A. J. Hersey-Welkar. not onl .

. 55
A. Htu b PhUilpoon .. .-16
C. J. Tnnnlcllfte, c Snow, b
PMiUpson .. .. ... 30

F. w. Swarbroak. e Mlandad. b
Snow .. .. .. .. 14

1R, W. Tbylor, not out . . .. fi

Extras (b 1, l-b *).. • .. . S

Total (7 wkt*. 40 oven) 177
P. E. Russell and M. Hendrick did

not bat.

_ FALL OF'WCKETS; 1—17. 2—53.

i=tb. *“66 - 6“147 -

Leicestershire v Kent
. AT LEICESIER

Leicestershire (4pts/ beat Kent by 2
runs. • *

LEICESTERSHIRE
D. 1. .

Gower b-tett .. 78
J. Bhirmshaw. c NtchoUs, b Jtthtm 38
TR. W. Toichard. c Howe;' b
Shepherd ‘

• ... - , .
-
i. . 13

B. P. Da-vlson, b Aetf - . . - 3
J. C. Baldarstone. not Out .. 77
P. B. Chf» -not out 58

Extras (b 5. l-b 3. w 2.- n-b o' 13

Tola' (4. wkta. 40 overs) 247
J. I-. Steele. »R. mingworth. P.

Booth. K. Hlgga and N. M. MdVlcker
did not bat. .

FALL OF' W7CKETS: 'J-HI9.'
3—88. A—143. •

. BOWLING: Jarvis, „ 8—0—33

—

0 :

Jnllen. 8—0—43—1: mils. 8—0—83—O; Shepherd. 8—0—34—1: Astf. 8—0—Si—2.
KENT .

*D.. NlchoDs, c dm. .b Booth .. 3
C. S. Cowdrey, l-b-w. b Higgs ..

. 0
C. J. TSvart. c Gower, b Steele 34
*A*If Iqbal, h Ctltr . . 20
A, G. E. Ealbam. c and b BIrkan
_ shew .. ' • . . 83
B. D. Jul|en, c Booth, b Bbfcon-
. shaw -• 87
J. N. Shepherd.. c- TMchard. 'b

'

Hie

_ BOWLING-. Buss. 8—1—23—1:
Swiricer. 8—2—16—2; Snow. 3—0

—

J4—1; Waller, O

—

1—B9—j: XnlghL
d—0—30—0; PblOtHon. 7—0—
30—3. '

SUSSEX
J. A. Snow, e Ttylur, b Kcmdrlck 1
y. A. But, c Borrlngton, - b
• Harvcy-waDccr . . . . , . - 78
ft. o. V Kn'nht. not out ..76
Javed Mlandr-L not oot - 22

Exrraa (I-b 1. w 2) .. 3
' Itotal (2-wtt9. SB.2 overs) .. ISO
P. J. Graves, P. W, G- Parker.

Spencer, _ C. E. Waller and C. p.
J R. T. Barclay. ' t A. Lons, J.
PbUlioson ul ' nut bat.
FALL OF. W7CHETS: 1—2. ,2—113.
BOWLING TnrnldlHo. ~5—1—^3-

0 : Swarbroot.. 8—1— 20—0: Russell.
B—&—39

—

0 : Hiirey-Walker. 6—1—
07—!• Hendrick, 7.2—1—58—1:
'Barlow. 4—0—30—0.

Umpires: R. Asptnall and O. G. L.
xrans.

Today’s cricket
*

SECOND TEST MATCH
MANCHESTER r Otfliand v AnstraUa

1,11.50 to, 6 ,3D'.
COUNTY' CHAMPIONSHIP

.

-

aoirraENDvEsdex v Middlesex ai.O

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire _v snsset

LEICEOTER
f

’ Leicestershire v -Kent
• (ll.SJ ta T.Oj. - -

NOTTINGHAM: NoftlnehamshlrE v Ybrtc-

w Derbyshire, (11.0

WORCESTER: WoTCBAmhlre v North-
araptomhlre (11.30 to T.Oi.

OTHSR MATCH
LORD'S: England Young Crlcketen v
_ Young Awnvllws .

SECOND XI COMPETITION
-CARDIFF: Glamorgan ll v Warwick-'

.. shire II. .

.
CHELTENHAM: - GIomstenMra. ,n -v

Leicv«orshlne-n. ,

4
NORTHAMPTON: NorthaaisUn & V

Yorkshire tt.

.

: Lincolnshire V Landaahire S.

_ Blrkenkhaw- ... .
... .... *.

C. J. C, Row a.' b Blrkenshaw .. *
R. w. anis. not our .. .... 4.

k. B. S. Jarvis, not out .. .. 2
Extras ilb 6. nb 1) .. • . . 7

Total <9 wkts. 40 overt' 245
_ FALL OF WICKHT9:. 1

—

J. a—3.

McVIckor, . 6—0—»0

—

0 : .Stn-te.
- — .

Wlnoworth—u; Blrkenshaw. 3—

O

—

1

_ Umpire*: T. F. Breaks and D, J,
CotuunLj,

John Player table

LoteestH- (3)
Essex T2t
Sussex*. 1 21
DvrbyrtiVo fl2 )
Kampshjr* f8>
kern <Y>
MidcBescx 1 IS),
Gloucester (171

Lancashire i9i .

Notttnghjin- 16 ),Surrey 1101-
Warwick i7i
Tatkshlre (151 .

Worcester ai)
NonhauU (141
1976 portions In

. P W • L
IO 8 2
9 7 1
9 T 3

30 6" 5.
9 5 3
9 8 3
» .S' o
9 3 3'
,8-4 4
* 9—4- 5
10 3 6
9 3' 5-

JO. -J 6HA*.
9 . a S-
8 3. &
9 0 8
parenthesis.

No -

Roll Pts
0 33
1 SO
0 1

-38
O 34
V 22
1
1
5

,.0
0
1

.

1
1

h

Etony Harrow
_ . .

•. _• -AT LORD’S
Eton beat Harrow, by .

6

wlcketr.- -

^ HARROW: First Inritasi, '225 for 7*
dec iT. D. Glennie 84]

I

’ Second^ Innings
- *

f

T,_ D. Glennie, • c_ -Fanntti -~b .

Burney _ . . . . v-’ 36
S. JT Radford, b Prest .. 1
' R. M. TIndaU. c Bnlier. -b Pr»l - 5
,W. J. Hagoas, c Farmec. b KWc-
; -Patrick .. , J., -.t; . 11
T. M. M. James, not tmt .. 34
J.- D J. Bnicher. c Whiuar. b.
_ Prest . .. .. ... . 2

,

F. J._ MdMuiron. not out . . , . 14
Extras (l-b 1 .. n-b 2) -- .. _3

torms'M. pra&r3 .Rntherford and A. R. j. Mnrrsy
tfd not frp l * .

.. FALL OF wfcKtTSt 1—«’ 3—31.
3—41, 4—49. 6—61. .•

BOWUNG; _ Prest- 11- ?4^3j
1 6.1—0—30—1: Blimey,

'ETON; First Innings

. B. J. Compttm-Bumett. b Jamas O
p; W. Warns, b James .. .

... 15
J. L. RawUnsoo. 1-b-w b Me Vialien 65
..-•B- H. M. Rfllson. fnn out .. 9
C. P. W. Buller. b McMullen- .. O
IP. D. WTillby, c McMnlleu. b n
J-- P?*Sr PdrreU.’b.TInijl II 10
T. W. Brest . b Murray . . . . 8
N- . t- J- .Kirkpatrick, c Rpther- . ..

•ford. & James . . . . - V. . .' 2
-E. B. S. Parmer- not .out

.
- ;7

N. D. Burney, c Rutherford, b
•Botcher - .. ' . - *

Extras ; b 5, l-b 9. w i» - . 13

.

1
- . Total .. ,. 137.

'FALL OF WICKETS : 1—11, 3-i-61.
.1 IS. 4—S3. 5—57. 6—73. 7—S3..
8^-93.9—1X§. 10-^127.

BOWLING:. McMnllrti. 21—10—
17—Q: James.' **1 IT 34—3: Tfddall.

• 18—7,—ag—.1 ; BmchOT. . 4.1

—

2—

:

3

—

1 : Murray. 11—3—31—a...

,
Second Innings

R. J. 'GomDian-BurnetL. c Bother- .

ford, b TknteU . .. - .. 41
P.* W. Mond, c Rntherford. b -

.
McMullen . . ... - . . 2

J. 1— Rawllnson. c- McMullen, b „
Buicher . ... ... .. 61

•H. H. M.- Raison, hot. out 73
J.^P..C. Piaiwll. b.James -. «
-mP. D. U7ilTby OOt out. J. ' ... 4
. Extras 1 l-b 4. w 1 . n-b -ll . 6

-Total f4 wkts • •
'-.*.' 196-

'FALL OF WICKETS:1—14. 2—74.

'

3-—-17S. 4—J92. .•*_

fefi
2
!! Football

Murray. ’

David Sexfo^tiK Queen.’* Pari?

Rangers
, manager, may have taken

tiie first step toward® the vacancy
at Oid .Ttafforii. yAtea he secured
the release from toft contract with
the London cTob..-Ronald PhDlips,

the club secretary, said that Frank
Sibley, bad been appointed team
manager. SfbTev, a former .dob
player, was Connedy Mr Sexton’s
•assistant at Lofras Road.

.

. Although Arserial are Tcnown to
want Mr Sexton to retrain to -High-
bury , as coach, .fbere stems 3

— that he. will end
'up with Manchester Waited, who

expected to discuss Cbe succes-
sor - to' -Tommy Dochrity tomor-
row. .

: '
. - _

'

Louis Edwards,- the Majchestey
United - chairman, would not com-
mit himself at tiie news that Mr
Sextoo. was freed of Ms ties. “ I
have no conunect to make at alL"
he said. - In Manchester the view,
is firm that Mr Sexton will almost
cettsiiily ; toe .offered th£ post.
There bax- been- no: official hint
that this is so, and there could

stiJTbe a siirprise -result.-at
. day’s board .meeting, jf, fit*/
firm derision is -made ttoter - .

-

. Frank Blunstone, Unfted’sybm
coach; who ft Otoe of theto^S
paid coaches, in. tire .coumfcyV tot

had- top managerial. experfeoce as
could toe asked to emiy on. Jf
•work .with first-team otayeysto
knows weif. Don Reric, . "Jctah
Giles or Bill' McGarry arfi efte
menthmed who could... get :.'ti

Appointment against tbe 1odtftif
certainty that Mr. Sexton ls to
fieved to be.

an prom

Rugby League ;

Great Britain change piaps after defeat
Sydney, • July 10.—Britain’s

.Rugby League touring - mam,
humiliated by a 35—5 defeat
.against. New South Wales, have
abandoned plans to play' Sydney’s
Westfern Suburbs club' in..a-
cliaUenge match this week.- “We
would1

- be scratching to find 13 fit

players for the game ”, Reg
Parker, the manager. -said today.
. The latest -casualty .in -Britain’s,
mounting injury list -is .

David
Watkins, the coach, who broke -a
thumb and dislocated e finger

“ In addition Phil Hogan; Steve
Fitchferd and Roger Millward are
stiU Injured and they need .rest
to clear up the problems in time
to play- Southern 1

Division next
Sunday ”, Parker added. He said
that Britain' would be going. all.
oot for victory, against Southern.
Division to end- their tour on. a
winning note'. •*.•' 1

”'We bwp .a lot to* ourselves.and
the Anstralian fans so we are
priming ourselves for a maximum

when he played at fun-back against, effort against Southern Division “ :

New South Wales yesterday: ' Parker' added. .'He admitted that*

the; British players -were, -ia

mentally prepared -for- the cLo$
against New South Wales whe'
they slumped td, their "MirSt'.peJ
fonuance of- the tour.-

*

“Npw South * Wales* 1

,
play*

^really* well, and die youngsto
deserve a -lot of praise1 ’-V.Farirt
said_. *’ But they, were made
look • much, better "Sy/ our. .(«
performance.*’ Britain’S:". perron^
ance yesterday, in wSrii 1 Casey. ®
.lock forn'ard, Iras seitt off -W
fighting 20 minutes from die rod
came in for.-savage "criticism ftor
^Australian newspapers.-^Reuter;.'

.c. A

For the record

Saturday’s scores

,

-SOUTHEND: E«MX.- l.W fB. R.
-

HanHf 60: M. W. -vi’. Salvey 5 lor
57 1 : MlOdlesax. lab for 5. •

Southampton: iiwowhiro. .at-5
for 5 fD. J.- Rock 9I7 t. E.' Jesty
|4. N. G. Cowley 57 not outi v

_ NOTTINGHAM: KnttCigtUDIVhlrtl.
2
J,
9 A- W)i Yorii-

ahlre 35 for 3.

AQCLAIDE: World Cvo. Aslan zone
pUy-ort: Australia. 3. UifaBkona 0._
TUNIS; w'orW Cup - iiunloni : Final

reurul: Russia 2, Ma^co 2. , RU»U
•won 9—8 on penaittM. Third-pUco
play-off: Brazil 4. Uruguay O.

Humpago 65! T.-T. SothaoV 5 for 76»: I »7o 1 ,« •

^ore^krthire. -wolYachtmg;,
i'B. J. '.Grltflths 6 nr 6JV: North»im>-
tonshlre. 149 tor 3 1 R. T. Virgin 69
not ont). - - .'

oTher matches
ARUHOEL:/-:,_.EnglaUU _^v_Voi^nnviwktei, ••

Crlrkoters, 245 for: * .K. Share l
THE OVAL! Darbmhlrs; 315 tor 4 P. JJalntridSa fiEV : Young Australians,

1J- tt- IVMaht 86. A. .ran 77. A, J. 315 tor 7 iR. Alivo 7fl, A. Hahttrlckan
BcRtagton -bi not oun ; Surrey 2B - S6)^_Eagland -Young .Crtckeiere won te

kVEMNY:
’

* 'Rouceflorahlrr.
(J. C. FMt 76>: Giainoresn.
fC. Kiss 74. R. Onteas 31:

for 1 .

LEICESTER; Kent, 305 far 7
CG. 3. dialon 88); Lolcwtersiilre 43
lor no wicteL
Birmingham: Warwickshire. 204

tor 9 i A. Lloyd 70 not put.
. G. W.

32 runs.
‘ ABERCAVEHNY

:

257 for.g-
.

258 tor B fC. King 74. R
Zohrer Abbas 4 for 91). Glamorgan
won by- 2 wlckete.

HANKOE: h'ortd Soling chaniBloa-
shlp., flsth race; 1. F. Gela. 1 West
Genaacyi: -

-2.
.
j8. BudEhtov (Soviet,

unloni : 5. A. Munford .lAgstrallai.
overall leader: C. Dealer (Canada 1 .

74,7- ptf. ...
PENZANCE,-

. International -505
naaoruJ championship '

tPlynranrti
Trepfty) : x, p, Coiconan tLowtom.-.
BriffJhles: U. L. Smith iHonindworUi.
Lakef.^ Aladdin Sana: 3, P. Hflam*
iFrtttaowe Fcsiyi.

.
Straight No

.ChwT:- 4 l. Martcs- -^TWnstDnn.-

e
5

- At*& 4®sj$'
ano.sc LOonards). Altemus.

Schools cricket .

.. 'Bedford, 192-4' doq <R. J. Boyd-
Moss &i not ont 1 and 161-8 doc. Old
Bodfonuaiu. 184-5 doc and 100-6;
Buccaneers. -133-0 doc. *Ktig's, Can-
tOTtouy. 134-7: 'Eaflvld OS 137. St
Ignatius. 96-0: Essnx Senior schools.
380, 'Brentwood, I8I-6 : 'Kimboltan.
80. Berfchafnited, Lomas 5-6).
. Leeds OS 06. 237-6 dec (B. W.
Haul 1031, -Leeds GS 153 <S. K.
Lance, 3-26) : Mcichlston. Csttio. 30
,(C. J. Capo 6-17) , - FsltOJ 81-3 ; Old
MuiwootUsns. leOrS dec. »Slr Roger

31nvroods. Old Tonbridgaiana,
7 Id.' Downs -8«S). 'TnDbrtdge-,

228 and 172.5s.iIk.' Jlalli

Ellis 113> sadi
dec. Haiievbnnr 225 (R.

.i.1134: XL Club, ITtM
dec. CW, Jonas- 76i,- *10119 Edward's.

HSJ

Gdf :

Arnold.- 123-Vdsc.
.
“CHUias-os RGS.

305-8: Bedfordshire. School's CA 35.

?Sf
; iSK

CoWhester RG5, list *Woohrsrtiano
Hall 116-0 : Free Foreatore 255-6..

. •CUTlon 93; •Slns*si_Bnnon_ 138-8
dec.

----- - - -

Wltley. 137-8 : - Abbot Bsyne. X6S.
fBUhw VMey’s. 168-5; Bedford. Mod-
em. 115. -. •Nottingham HS.' '118-6:
- ChartBrtioOM. -193-7 dec and 302-6
6 dec.. Old CfcrthiryiariB. .194-4., -and
.207-71 . Framllngham, . 210-8

..
'dca

•Bishops Stortfoed. 210-B d«C LJadd'J109-5 dec. Old Jttddlans.113; 'Kings-
wobd i 112 fG.

1 GWriSK _ -7-26).
Ktoswood OB. 113: .-•Old Edwards.
190* tec Ov P, fratson 50 not
oat!.. . “Jcina Edv.-ard's. Blnslng-^S^.tD

i9£v?tec
w^,M1.^

1

Broj*w: OT. J. W. A8unan 6S 1 .

164-7 fA. • E. Brtmslflw 67Mi out): Romans GO. 202-6 dec.
.•MsrchanrTaylort, 2Q3 fR. Marsdcn
1T1 • not out) ;

- • Rni| l iy
l . 202. Runhv

ROCHESTER (New York I : -Women's
PGA- kmroamoni-..l42: c. Nano. 71.

*?.. James /Solonti. (nterdivtteonai
London 301, Individual:

' London) '*n.Paws: Manchester 139. Pvto tiar-i-’Sn^x 1°H. Individual Sub L? \1~R.
nSra

1 -30? Grand -aspvcato:
: -590. toitreev

,«g-
Li°9 A a®iKfi1 “U8. H. Dnvte. tOCRA

0 . p.i
1sa:ai .“w

Tennis .v’ .

ftoal, round:
.
Barazram

H. Tarocp. • 7—o. 6—-7 6—^-Mbs F.^MUml beat
.
fan* M. StraUm;,

roamotonshHa: MWa
enw t-’ ? -Sorensen- -DPSi D.“W" fGO 1 T—5. 6-—1. Mat’t dOublre

lS?te
:

i

P^50r?h!^rr^nd ^-Kciijr t ad”"
9^7 u “Vd ,flnd DH*ri e—

<

1 .

2Z'
7
/a«£SSn !

a
ka,nB,e3 ™al: Mi.. Saw-gcr t AiKtraMa ) beat Jd. Bucro -

1

Brn^itj

bpat 9. Sorenson and T; UarfunT. (GBi

73. 70. Canoeing

Shcoting
’

"

_ NOTTINGHAM; Mnn: 'K3 10 OOOla '

S®Jta, 12:aav K2 1 000S:

ftnater

MertI?S J“S«renMkir; .167-8
‘,

L'
C_ r

'iL
- StiMrt_72 not ont>..'-BBBd

of Brefhsre.- .ids —• ~
Snttmiutmor Hfc

S
uoot's mMai. . _
4-4. CS*O Reed 788.. ArmyiCfOTA. K.

Doraerstav. ll RA» B08. Ll
r
O, -F.

Harding nO'GRi 840. RAF: J?. A.
Moss Mhird MAT rjatefeie).. Other

' ibm sOTwesii awraokai
I Pie e. R, addmon Cl

14.4SCC .400..
Tjiudi»%

; D. "Vest - ntiin Va*
ol^Bscc, HiQh lump: M. palmar 1 1

vertiimoioni , -^0Ĵ ba.--P^»l^, Bhi. Ball 1 H"Dlvertja7Tijrton)
l
"--l6fi

5. Pooler (Btrettw

7r?»wr«^n- Tuple Imnirt -'J^ PWj
iLirtSlii, . iui-.-iff.ui. >8hHvj
Biuiion 1 ESH 1 .

5 'LlIn.
172ft lln. HamrBlack iESHi, 23fln ,1QW,.

*?^T!'t ,
*h'o)ve[iiainf>CDa3

. ^* 100 -fneawrrwnhrem
fOTd.

Baseball .

• ;

LfiADUB.-' ii.n5.TJ

"

M3MS3&S=Eaa>--'’

NATIONAL' LEAGUE: Nrw '
.

.

7, Montreal. . Exoot . 5-
PfcU*telpbIa .PhUhvr- 8)^,---*

Franc^co -oianu 15.. «A'

IHJf®5 CdrdtiwlS
r.inmnnati -Rods 3 .. .

^80^.^;
£ou£ififrisni5in.
‘ LA BAULB; Nations 'Gup ;

'

1 .- w’eSLi.*
..

^emany. aipis:- 3; Ireland, 23.35l*« ' r*.

-3.. Franco. .Sl.yapis, - ..

Swimnri

Jphla Phllbv- pt >

.

5.,

«AtUiug -BfciinB 2j'i
,
A. ai‘z.vf0

.

1.,

- Honoun As*r» L ,

M, 1.-...IJIS-^ngdrt;’^

jrexina
HA'

rw.: sraast.'- A-id);

171.
tens.
Old LoffglaRs. ui.0-5.tec. iRoyce UGv,
•The Leys,- lto: Sgajtfai, ot -Asia
91, , “Exatboorne.- J2: Trinidad and

IS. 161-4 tec. >WamnB-
ton US. ioi*i
sbiuiots. 47-a: .

7 4M ArtRF AppmUKte 96? .TBS' Mi
lets. IB5-4 dec.. "BreniMVave. 173-^.

_

• SMrtocns, 170, OW Sh3W2*n3, 140-1
(j. Fiih-B-3ai: *Bnnen vsiknev 205-

]

5 'MB, Old Suftonlaiu. 169 I’D, Foster

:-*BSSSKS« 7̂ '
•Home- side.

-Atiifetics
'

’ '• ;
’•

.

,*.-; '• ;'i

'

,
_LEaGUK: - First DIVTtiton ,

C
1 **«»' 40a Tnie

A. Carter iSlrotfflPdi.r,,mun

f
fSfljmt _f>S jYjSf^anr. TVoo4v: JC^^arnson jjftntiqnl*. I4mto

-nmo _.™.„ .

.:ssSto-
o^n.,^B&OTg

ncrtal for all results to .RAF 1 SR, TR.
tstoi end SMC 1 s Jnr Toeh P. W-

'LEIPZlGl Tl Csrrnan s*iqragl&Ti»n'P* :.
1
-.

vsomenis. 8Q0 .metres:- p. -Tbuemer.
,8»ia.5a..04fec (world- record) : >.

Modern pentathlon -

,STOCKHOLM : Siandln’t' alter
-
tlircr*

r Horvath '
i Hu.-»tiry,. 3.3U4

.

days';/!, L.

!ddp: car .... .

President's Price
' ’loo:

SR mro: MEM

- 13SK.
:
-Eva tvs

- noircs anrdlrt;

JStreHi:
metres - kcoS.

Bx 'Darii

.‘Tojnn;,!,. I (inyary. -t.35a ytt:
S. HT’64 : 3. • KL: lewedcr.i.,
r'.aMT4i F 20 (gereden). ’8.70*1 S:

8 CMS
-isfwcdce>

,

1

.
i8,qsa.f J&; j JCUB*)Pi. •
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illieu and Hart surpass even

ance
[i&RatltOfl

A Jdy lO . : \
kn’« 'front line - oarsmen
they are in coon shape

wire performances in

Nobody CMld find an answer and hand. London Unfvcnrr, In the
Crook* cam* home looking com- cosless fours, finished third fa n
loraUe^wJtb a ^ngth to spare blanket finish with just 0.7sec
flw ofjmsortet Umon separating the British lightweight

four from Switzerland and tbe
Netherlands, Zeon seemed to plod
aong in the linhtwtsudu sculls
finishing a disappointing fifth
well out of range.

fifth }n tire Olympic Games. The
Em Gannaa fifth ranked sculler,

real test of the season '^fhoxbad finished in fourth place
Lucerne- international wfah .tfMir No 1, Dreifke, nursing
wbfcb took place this a . football injur; back home.

.. Britain dorainated .the -Croolcs is besiamrcg to showmcdal

. WHS .with impressive J*"™ *»" this year’s world
the. single and dotiMft- efamtpianships. his only danger

: new British conl«* today was the sire of the medal , MO , .. MKCn— and Roberts, in a aronnd his: neck, which **
field finished a credtahk. ^
the London Rowteg Cb* snk^Creoles together 2. tnm. raa roSSSw

tested9k wptds&**5R

L« !
‘ HKcn and

jWrflott Brow

here. •- vuruamna or me uivmpic fourin 753.M. L'fcxwL- jrtn : 1. Ea» tief:

HnnhTo cn.n*n 1 BsHUeu Placed Yugoslavs and just a lerfgth
.

7 ; cwebBsiawki*.
n s double Kidterfc BaHUeu down on ^ wljinerSi CwcV '

? -

* hmH«hr*T-hT»«rf' to
uuw“ uu w»e winners, uzecno-

^ SJmcS sjosukia, *nd overlapping the East

BlSf-Tr V . , . . .y?
Hlx

Iseconj t£?ilav ahead Gerraafcs. This performance coll-

ie?6
*' support. °* ,£?%*!?«« Thc Hr®* that Britain have another

WWld <*>« ««W. AS always

In the ^
!“';Iy^1

r,

and Christie cafe their

rUdin- *«« lb finish a creditable fourth

h"'SvttZrSOS'rtata !" c”rf P>ta_»ithi» three

1st quarter to take up the
evumiafiy In the last 500
slicing through the two

German . crews. The East

is wiD leave Lucerne with
thoughts having tpHt up

lengths of the Easr German Olym-
pic champions and ahead of the
Russian Olympic silver, medal
winners. Washington Unirensfry,
who won the Grand at Heciley last
week* failed ro reach the fltraJ

'G. Groat 'Britain, o.05.*i!i:
riihii: i. Cast UmKint. 3-.10.12 ;

<•

Sailrl IInine. 5:«.64: 5s. Ej-t
illi-r-

m-iny II. 5. da. US: U. Lratrtrr-TbiiTnnarw rti-uiiMi <ant. w ras ,hh.jjgutwi^hi
(-Viam: Donfe*e kuKj: .

7-00. JG: ft R Hn Uni'S and M.“ Mjnii
iCHi. 7:I5.V4. Sln«h* mulls: T. J.
*'.jht*wi i Dmnwrri. i , 7-Jij.. m- v p,
/tin itiBi. T;.Ti. *ift. CojLlp%a [oun:
i; Swiunrland, fejGtl.j A; s. Loniicn

tjgavethe

ll'nKtnHy. briO.'eO: 7. ‘ijjndDri IJc"
UMvi-rfUy _Col|i^o _ Loriiton, A^s.fin.

here- The mu owl ttight ^
jywpie third place combina- .^most redeemed themselves by ». Nrtiwrbnd., o:to...a.

‘

chmled ami Borrow, fa an reaching the final bur were cichih ™ .V^Esi .
c>rr-

t0ur —n Ohi-k to dominaie tills event.-
•rA,Ftes5ure the kJ;,

Sot plf t and Hart crossed the- line
Kraal, the i;cGe&-K tiut sood length ahead of the
ajty.

ue »-nan *„A nn jM,i«

^-Jltoefbuts,

<!®S® . New

sss
fry could

MTO:byeie EenoV-
failed.

?°nan
dtri,,® srmans and no doubt there

H illuLr- a new combination from
Th^i. for the world chomplon-

ao.GOu
“

3»ms, and
Bitt with

«- import-
sjjatfiy let
•YSTBrams,
Swtis. cme
wi .Injurv

V failed to
Uoas

. line

Th.'
tfct

zl% wJSt"

nr^- list half of the. race-

reaching the final bur were eighth
and Usr.
London Rowing Club, Britain's

lijthn«-ci»ht ci®lii, maintained tiisir
innning streak with another per-
formance to please the eye. They
were pushed harder than ever by
the newly-formed, eight from the
Netherlands, who liung op to the
tail .of .Britain’s “ super-mi u*s **.

Bur th? British eight l«4>ked com-
fortable tiiroughout with plenty in

puny, .TwilTi SO.70 pc (ivcorti .AHA iCUi. Donblr sculls:
It East fimn.wy, 5 HA 17

. , record
r>. A Avlinn, I*. Hun 1 rjQi, 5;36.£V'».
Cfrlii—

1

palm: 1 . E*si Gcmuns.
S:S",ui iTi-mrdi; >. U Cut and n:
M^LhMI iCDl. .1-4.7.87. SJnolit ju Ulls.
1 . Ilunoary, 3'4‘J.W r'-ceuMi; 7. C.Mom |RH>, 3 Ofl.A4 Cnvi-fl qiLiilrupIn
cculls r I, £j«4 r.crnuiny A-S2.-.-A

rn..: B. aha aim;- l-.’Vi.im.uvuni _

L-jh-s: 1 . Cost Crminiw.
•r»cort i

.

- JUMIOftr Don bio rcuIN: Z. C.
Mc'.tutu-n and H. Ilrnd-.-non 1 GII 1 ,
.
rantn m.41tnr, Sinter A CQsJvst Tours:
1 , Hampton School .'KlnuBUm, 6A341.

SKfl?^tin8
Farrell, Ka , .

I#s
't

!j> i 1Kt.ixed fortunes for British crews in seriesWho
t..rA faP^DM v
hi- NiNichoLls cause tor discontent among some, for instance, with Mimic Currey,

lie lavish iionipftdtors tad uUsca thh . young women and tftere' of Britain, who finished' second
uib as on the second day of tile * J*

no donbt that a few
. of . them on Saturday and appeared to bp

heading for at least a fourth
place yesterday. But as the wind
swung when sbe was within, sight
of the flnlshins line, she dropped
to 19tb place. Only the three
boats ^hcad of her at the wind-

wwk the
rta. The
fe - to a
i. Williasis
v*mldw2v
L'-w-.

.

’

fee "British!

str-bi^Jo

.. AH BLiidve Qeets. - Cathy Foster and was also shifting around flic —— — —
.
—

No.-.-jn.
it \rjs^Vendy Hildcr were convicc- compass. So the Lasers were ward mark maintained their post-*"" *’ *'

finitiied at the end /»f their second--- nons to the lJmsb ; places nsterh
were changiug bv the minute;
Miss Foster sailed faro' the lead

tiie second heat, after lying
he slid. '• rjipvwas won by . Deborah Gorrod.

.

420, which had started 10 minutes second to the French -boat
coss'dsnb^' Ji-

' Restronguet, who seemed sooner, were given their running Marie Hue on the first round.

.

?erfw3!=n s • surprised and delightril leg and finished -at tiie leetrard 2
‘

tudr.’: success •, ; ...mark, it was on uus -ieg > mat c. _9om-man*__a[uj_ a. carremans

v^ iditioas for racing _deterior-
.
pl2ces changed according to the

during the day. -The . light

W!

ersai:, -u-. r^r; during the «

i ,?le faded badly
-Kirks »u .--r, '^tart and courses were short- rroiests w-ere iodg
lubc-tt in DuW'1' ,?£ The.predse time , at vWcb the race officer.

‘- u, “ - J j^ces were ended-- was the -n» mbh rwni
3ne

rears >J.Ter5:

vagaries of the wind; which', led

f faces afterwards,
edged iatef against,
ir.

...
One cotdd certainly sympathize,

i Hriplurn * 3, Hue Camindo and D.
CamlndD < Franco). Othnr Brtiloli

an hour after jib die unhappy faces afterwards.
Protests were lo

Currey «r._
alii andSuae i

Phnm».
LASER: 1 . D, Garrad (UKi; 2. L.

Cavon. IAustralia): 3, A..SllclrJ iW
Germany ' . Oliver British rlaclngs: 12.
L. tnflnun : 25. A. Thomson.

-V.T—
.xm thirr p-nrfrj- c,^,. V

.

: : . v.i..:*a5 lira*?
It)3Hr: r>f X.A^5^>ie is master helmsman on Clyde ,

rrere^fn n-'“
! r

.-- 1.
"%?;Spedal Correspondent ' fp»^ «pre than Gavin -Watson fa the Pi& Cup far Dragons she was

. *"***• * 1
• thr« Snlino Ctan-atn. wUr 1 h.-iri hMtAn fnr thp . TTanAra Tmnln,

Me. K*rj:n
In ?=f

Sait t>.a

r.: : ticca
inil fer-
fJS^.

Ed tn

V

were never donned once.
.

.. —

.

- .

AJ: Sic*- largest master, .the 43 . nr 34r Salamander of Kip, bnt the
L vo- a ap

.
classes three and fonr.' sister ships, ..Sundowner -and

ed nine miHi-tonners as- well Renegade, up - from Yorkshire,

the Soling, Staccato, which bad beaten far the - Hendry Trophy
Windermere overall -by less than two points . by
Skagerrak. . CrackerjaCk.
other flags Daring the week no fewer' thah

IS of. tiiej 24 lone-design Piper.

. division sloops were, rewarded. John Bod-
A was -claimed- by the Clyde UFO gen’s Pan -took the. overall trophy

far consistent placing.,
ion div As 'Kennebec iC. X.

Smlllil. .Intarnatloiial Elch<4Is: Sonol-
diaus lJ. G. McLaren) ; Invrmallnnat
Sollna: Staccato tG. , M. Waioon).
In vernaUsual Dragon: Mahjong iW. B.
AieFeoi.

-r'— c a of the DunhiH Trophy,
Poole, in the Umbo 21,

"i. Not much older than bis

s long, Poole scored four

which was second in IOR division

&. Senator Ben Smith, from -Mas-
sachusetts, was the only American

IOR _ DIV - B: KnUn K 41, MacPh^cg-
spni Handicap i and 2 : Ttrnanoa
Campbell) . Piper: Mona fRoynl
GourcKl. Loch .Long: Onward vJ.'.K.
BlacfcwelU. -Handicap 3 and .4: Flre?

ind two seconds, one vic-

in the Etdh^s prize tistonSamr- aeB
,J '

fS
M '

0 . ^Tg1^’

W

50^10^
day,, and. although Mahjong won. M-buuuvwu.

Sonia Lannaman and Jane Colebrook : performances made up for the records they
missed*

Match slips away from Britain

Motor racing

Newly-tyred car may
revive a tired Hunt

From Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Oulu, Finland, July -10
Although an overnight lead oE

seven points turned, disappoint-

ingly but not unexpectedly, into
a three-point loss for Britain’s
men in their international match
with Finland here yesterday, the
two days of Jmriisely competitive
but good hnmoured athletics left

no doubt that the host nation’s
standard is just right to test the
British in such a meeting. . The
final scores vesterday were 113
to 110, and in 'the last match in
London three years ago the Finns
won by a single point. .

For the British women this
weekend, though, .there was a
resounding 98 to 59 victory and
the individual performer of the
match was the - sprinter, Sonia
Lannaman, who followed up her
lflO metres - win and storming
relay leg on Saturday with a bril-

liant and apparently effortless 200
metres victory today In 22.69scc.
..The time was inside her United
Kingdom national record of 22.81,
but as the following ‘ wind was
measured at 4 metres per second,
twice- the permitted limit. It will

not be ratified. It seem& prob-
able, though, that if an Olympic
Games was tD be held tomorrow
Miss Lannaman would be a medal
winner, and one can only bope
that the Birmingham audio-typist,

now coached at Wolverhampton -

by Charles Taylor, can avoid the'

land of* injuries which have
dogged her career and which last

July reduced fapr to the role of
Olympic spectator Instead of
medal winner at Montreal. With
the Commonwealth Games and
European championships ' sched-

uled far nest summer, and the
reminder that' Andrea Lynch,
second in both sprints here, will

be breathing down her neck, the
incentives are great. Let us hope

forthey will not be too much
her muscle fibres.
The men’s match was alvrays

tight; and the score stood at 97

—

97 with Just three events left ; the
javelin, 5.0U0 metres- and 4 by 400
metres relay. The Finns, not sur-

prisingly for a country with such
a tradition in the event, took maxi-
mum points ta - the javelin,

although young David Otiey was
not that far off splitting' them.
That meant that we had to get
maximum points in the 5,000
metres and inn the relay to clinch
tb£ match, and the exact moment
that ir was lest came when
Julian Gamer began to lose con-

tact with Bernard Ford and Fin-
land's Marti Vainio after nine laps
fa the 5,000 metres. Vainio west on
to win .fa 13mia 4D.6sec to put the
matter beyond doubt, even if

' Finland were to. drop the baton in
the relay.
The women's 500 metres vic-

tory by the- European indoor
champion Jane Colebrook, on
Saturday, in a personal best time
of 2min OO.Ssec, was perhaps one
of the highlights of the weekend.

' This was not simply because ir
was so close to the British
reconi of Znria ,2sec but. because
it showed that this former sprinter
has recovered from her experience
at the United Kingdom national
.championships last month, where
she. dropped oat of the 800 metres,
an event in which I am con-
vinced she has a great future.

Men

800 METRES: 1 . . V.'.’tTca iGBi.
Ham 52.Lsit : 2. G. Cool: •UUi,
1&J.3: 3. J. Haortnenwi if Inland).
I aw 5; 4. J. Kciuota iFInlanvli.
1)34.0 .

5,000 METRES: 1 . M. Vainio ifIn-
land >. L.lniin ao.twcc; 2 . B. Fnrd
i CK . 13:43.2: 3. J. Coaler tt'.Di.
13-52.4: 4, P. Paeieaorlnu i Finland).
14.528.6.

javelin : 1. T. Sandprvon (GS>.
ijO.BJ jneBDi: 2. R. vu-ino irinlondi.
53.24: 5, S Sprang iUB>, 48 00; 4,
b. M-inLipjcac ’Finland). 47.28. -

SHOT: 1. R. Mc»o (Finland).
J5.M.S meim; 2. B. Rpd/ord <UHi.
15.bo; 5. V. Head ifiSi. 15.54: 4 .

T. Kiel > Finland). 24.70.
4 X dOO METRES RELAY: 1. Br1Uln

443. Warden. G. MeCormacV V.
Elder. D. HanJ-Tr,. Smlii U.omc: 2.
r. ( V. Hannvis. M-L PunlI4iri. L.

Women •

200 METRES: l. S. Lannaman vGBi.
22.b8s(>c : 2. A. Lynch iGBi, 25.15;
5. M L. PonUinon ( Finland). 24.0TL
4, P. Haeqwnan (Finland i. 24.15.

1,500 METRR9: L H. HollkCk iGBV.
Jmln *jo.5mv; 2 . c. Tranter. <gbi.
4^0.8: 3. S. VyynrJae Finland i.

JSl.l; 5. A. VlrkberB
Alffl-S.

krlmaclae. B. Undslroem i. 3:5R.S.
MATCH RESULT: Ven: Finland 113.

Rriraln HO: Women; Finland 39.
Britain 9B.

Saturday’s results
Mem; lOO metres: A. Bonnott iGBV.

10. 66sec. 400 metres: O. Jenkins
-4GB). 46.03sec. 1.360 metres- A.
Paawmen- i Finland i.- amln 4i.3eec.

.

, q|_ slack iGB). 2Pmfn

i FlnUndV,

lOO METRES HURDLES: 1. 8 .

Coiu ear igbi. l5.5Ssoc: 2. 8. sinm*r
*vGB i , 13.55

;
S. u. LempUeinen : fin-

fcvndi. 13.90: 4. E. RIsloU iFloLuidi.

lO.ooo metric: d. alack < GEi. 2Pmln
49.0sec. 400 metres hurdle: P, Kelly
igbi. 5i.22aec. Hiih. lamp: A
Pesonen ( Flnl.-nd

. . 2.15 meins. Long

14.62".
HIGH JUMP: l. S. Sudarlst irm-

tand'i . 1.79 metres: 2. Gibbs vGB
1.76; 3. K. Ala sain fFinland i, 1.70;
4, V. Rutter iGB;. 1.65.

Cycling

Ninth stage spill splits up the field
Rennes, France, July. 10.—

Bernard
..
Thevenet, .of Franie,.

today moved into overall third

place in' the Tour de France cycle

race "after an accident split the

pack-.
Thevenet; aged 29, who won the

1975 Tour, just -.avoided being
brought down and went on to

finish with the leaders, fa twenty-
first place with the same time

;
as

Klaus-Peter "Thaler . (West
Germany), winner of today's 187
ldlometre (116 mile) ninth stage
from Lorient ro Rennes. _ .

-Thaler's fellow-countryman,
Dietrich Thnrau. . retained the
overall . lead, star" 51 seconds
ahead of Eddy Merckx, of Bel-.

glum, who is trying"for a record
sixth win.
STAGE RESULT: 1 . K.-P. Thalrr

(Won Gi-raranyv; 2. G. SanUinbrogh)
ilUlvi; 3. W. Tirlr-ivrk v Belgium i ; 4,'

R. VUIenudne i Franco i : 5. P. Boon
i Franco i: 6. P. Ercu tBctftlnuii. All
la 7m)B uosec.
OVERALL:!. Tharau 56:31.08: 2.

Merckx. «l 6ls*?c: 3, Thcvenm. at
1S2: 4. H. Kulper (Netherlands i at
1.40: 5. A. Maslet LFrancc*. M 2.(W:
6.- Van foipe, at 2.15.—-Reulor and
Agonce Francr-PretM.'

- Berlins (Switzerland), July 10.

—M What people don’t realize la

'that winning’s easy- Losing is the

thing that's bloody hard work **.

James Bunt, the world motor
racing chamnion. said here today.
“ people think : why are we giving

up,, why aren’t we doing as wen
as last year ? ” But. Hunt said, the

McLaren team was working far

harder this year. “ When the car

Is winning, when everything’s
going right, it’s easy.**

~This year, without a win to his

name after uine of the 17 races fa .

the 1977 series, the team have
been doing far more intensive
testing, and Hunt admits the
travelling involved has put him
under extra -strain. Early testing
for nest Saturday’s British Grand
Prix at Sllverstouc showed no
sign that the team bad overcome
their problems in time for Hunt’s
home event, and he refused to
make any predictions, noting the
surprise results in recent races.
However, Hunt said That his

morale was not suffering.

The team hod a lot of setbacks
In early testing of the M26, “ 100
per cent bad weather M

in

southern France, and then a freak
crash in South Africa, Hunt said.

Although he was alongside Mario
Andretti’s Lotus on rbe front row
of the. grid at the French Grand

Prix at Dijon, and led from the
sort, cornering problems quickly
developed and be had to let John
Watson’s Brabham and then
Andretti through and settle for
third place. Tyres may be the
key. Hunt said, and he hoped
new varieties available for Sliver-
stone might “ torn things to our
advantage—or maybe not ”, Early
testing there showed bis caution
was right.
Hunt is already thinking about

his life after he retires from
motor racing. If only “ in bread
concepts “ The first thing Z

have to do is survive motor racing,
on d that’s not easy, to come out of

it alive.” He secs two to three
years of close involvement with
sponsors “ and then it will
begin to tail off.” That is when
he thinks he will have rime ru
sort out his future.
He feels strongly, with most

drivers and team owners, that the
international organization of
grand prix racing; should be more
professional. “ It sbould be taken
by the scruff of the neck,
benevolently, in the interests of
everybody.** He would consider
being involved full time. “ Bur
I'm no politician ”, Hunt said. He
thinks it could be a 24-hour a

day, seven days a week. " I'm not
sure that I want to jump from the
Ervins pan into the fire.”—AP.

Motor cycling

Baker ruins hopes of his

rivals with faultless runs
Steve Baker, of the "United

States, increased his huge lead in
the world 750 motorcycle cham-
pionship whh runaway wins in
both legs of the British round of
the series at Brands Hatch yester-
day. He gave a faultless perform-
ance on bis works Yamaha to
destroy the hopes of bis rivals.
Ronald Haslam, also ' on a

Yamaha, came a well-deserved
overall second by finishing fifth
and second respectively ; be be-
came the first British rider to
gain a place on the points table
after fire rounds of tbe champion-
ship.

Baker heads the standings with
67pts to the 27 of his feilovv-

Araerlcan, Kenneth Roberts, who
did not compete. He led through-
out the first. 24-lap leg and
equalled the absent Barry Sheene's
outright- circuit record of lmin
35. Ssec (98-21 mph) lo the pro-
cess. He was only once seriously
'challenged, far the works Kawasaki
of the second-placed Mick Grant,
whose team colleague. Barry
Ditchburn, bad retired with brake
failure while shadowing Baker a
few laps earlier. *

When the American realized
that Grant was in a position to
overtake -he used the superior
power of bis machine to reopen a
r&oeaable gap . between them.

Christian .
San-on, of France,

also on a Yamaha, took third
place, a long way behind the

leading pair. David Pctter, the

fastest rider in practice, escaped
unhurt after falling off bis

Yamaha in third place on the
eleventh lap.
Baker looked even better second

time out and opened up a big

lead from the start Haslam clung
grimly ro second place, with
Ditchburn a fault-free third.
Grant’s effort ended' when ho
crashed early on and Sarron's fin?
attempt to finish fourth, which
would have given him second
overall, ended in a shower oi

sparks as he tumbled off on The
last lap.

750 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: Tirol
leg <24 Ians.: 1 . 5. Baker (GSi.
Yamaha. Vmin -VSm-c €‘H>.30mpti »

:

2. M. Grant GB < . Kawasaki: 3. C.
Sairan « Franco i. Yamaha: 4. J. New-
born i G3 1

. Sumkl : 3. R. Haslam
(GB). Yamaha: 6

.
W. Willing lAuilra-

Ita • . Yamaha.
NON-QUALIFIERS' RACE: IS laps:

1 . Hai'dm i SUZUKI 1 . 25m In 2Q.4«c
‘U.R'jmphi; 2 . E. Roberts 1 GB 1 .

Yamaha: 3. G. Husson i Franco i,
Yamaha.
WORLD 750 CHAMPIONSHIP:

S’-cond leg >24 lapsi: -1. Balter.
.VQmin 7.6sK > ub.lBmphi : 2 . Haslam:
A. B. Ditchburn Kawoaobi: 4,
H. Hlnat i wonacoi. Yamaha; 6 . Now-
‘ Id: 6 . Wir

-
!’ tiling.

AGGREGATE: 1 . Baker: 2. Haslam;
3. N cuboid : 4. Riga I : S. Willing; 6 .

P. Pons i Franco i
. Yamaha.

CHAMPIONSHIP. POSITIONS Uflor
flvn rounds •: 1. Baker. 67pU:
Robens vUSi . 27pis; equal 3. P.
Coulsan iSvultnCMd i and Saxrnn.
24ntt.

SIDECAR RACE 1 12 lapse 1 . c,
BrodIn and B. Forsborg ’Sweden ».
Yamaha. 21mtn n.Bsec iRT.llmohi:
2 . G O-DeU and K. Arthur iGBv.
Yamaha- «. J. Gawtey and K. Birch
iuB’. Yamaha.

Teirmas
it of cham-
: P- Deni
i. £—a: H.

AUSTIN: WCT laurnomrat
pions:- Ouanor-rinal - round:
hrot n. Pnrun. 6—S. 5

—

6 .

Solomon boat M. Cox. 6—3. .

Fomi-cral round: Solomon heat Deni.
4—6. 6—0 .

6—2 r R. Stockton wo J.
S. Connors scr.

Palo
COWDRAY PARK; Gold Cup:

Golden Lades 4. Sbnghay 6: Cowdray
/rll Park 8. SB'sPark 8 . BB's 5 ; Stow ell

5: Songnay 7.. Lanql<nr
’ouft’lwcKid Park

“
RooA<lwe>ad Park .7. Sladmoro^nonenu
4; San Flamingo 9.- Langley Priors 6 .

Mo^or racing
WATKINS GLEN tNew York’ : Sir-

hour endorariiuujncc race: I. J. Ickx iBel-
Blum . and J. Mass : West Germanv i

.

Porsche ‘3S Turtoo 173: 2. G. Folllner
i L'S < and B. Lunger I L’S ) .

‘ Porsche
P33 Turbo 170: 3, H. Haywood (GS>
and R. Hag tad :USi. Porscho Turbo
SR 169.

Motor ralivmg
PRETORIA: S African event: 3. J.

Heltoma and F. BashoTT (SAI. Ford
ILscart : 2. S. Mlinarl and P. Socdano
Italy) .

Lancia Stralos: 3. R. Fetken
and L. Joubcn iSAl. Ford Escort.

Ms.
V JKTClTCi-
r KitC^r-

u*.!’. j .^r-^ :L

Cc\
"» y-r-i &&}

i:
rrr. Cir:'i-S , . _ —
r .

-
. rs Cchaef Seely

fasclnacing

wibetit

Walk By was a certainty for the.

Mil, i • A.*-—"-,— Decanter
.

Stakes, : but ihe
«:®. w a fiudnaDDg duel. could onIy finish second- On

those, two handicap reflection it is not surprising she
• r — lew - . km tVIrhninn and unc TiMten • a: vhe was Irvine to

Wingfield Digtiy, owner of . the
Sandley. Stud at GlUin^am. in

Dorset. The stud’s faundatioo
marc, Feria; was third to. Meld fa
the 1955 1,000 guineas and they
won the Cambridgeshire -in .1974
with Flying Nelly. At the end of
his racing career tbe present In-,

tenttan is for Air Troopgr to Join
tbe resident scallion,

;
Porto Bello,

at 'Gillingham.

:lal Sir?
r*-.cn-'d

ills e

5. Adopting his usual tactics,

.Birch had shot the- three-

d Revlow into a clear lead

in the straight, - hut Air

it, on wbom Taffy Thomas
ijoying a dear' nux up the

i.iDs, was -always travelling

the better. Revlow' battled

Even Cinderella’s mice,, who were
changed into white horses in order
to draw her carriage to the ball,

hardly suffered a more dramatic
transformation

;
than has Air

Trooper In die hands of Wlgbtman,
since be won a maiden race at-

Nottingham just oven a -year ago.
What is more the trainer made

’Hant ' little heart out but •• * 5°ld Prediction, that pfternbbtu^ “ I’m going ro try and make tins

a/.'Jfttvc

miti ar?
p*d rro!
‘Inlttfae
iBiinrw
Rc -tiid
mmi: ad
kHipacri!rm 3

fter dsfe

'
"V'-'j’-iJ ‘iv^hra^artere^^eMLh’ had said lvhen 1 asked Mm 'about

— .a
Of all- Trfwvn«->a rntiii>» j

* 1 r
Sa»®Tallyv wbo stayed. Ditto be

7:";
" at the finish, .a .lengtij^ami

f,
away, thirds

ai)jd» * ante-post market had been
.1 JJS ^ated by. (he first two horses

xf P1
" and . by the' 5-? favourite'

13- -u, whose supporters knew
r ;ate a long way out. From his

SrT’-n on the final bend at the

Air Trooper’s future.

Now, under 13 months later, the
plan has come to

~
fruition.' Air

Trooper, balloted out of the Lin-

coln Id. March when set to carry
only 7st 4lb, has flow woii. five
good-class handicaps including
Kempton’s Rosebery Handicap and
the Newbury Spring Cup. His

The' chief supporting race, rbe
Jfchn Courage Stakes for two-,

year-old fillies, resulted fa a . vic-

tory, for Newmarket, Mrs' Walter
Jones’s Milk and Honey showing
far too much vpeed for Jawbara
and Dunfermline’s half sister.

Tartan Pimpernel. Milk
.
and

Honey's trainer, Douglas Smith,
said ,

that the So Blest filly might
well turn our ne-vt .Saturday fa the

Sweet Solera Stakes at New-
faarkefTDick' Hera was more than'
satisfied with Tartan Pimpernel,,
who . ran a trifle green .on. -her

first appearance. He -also con-

finned tbe Yorkshire- Oaks as

Dunfermline’s next objective..

fVfli 6 “J

i
ze

judmuxa

-feaas ",

ML.-icLiI

i»
5*.f the -field, nJFUtellEH would .-.-tifamph. on Saturday under 9st*

has„> 'needed, to possess the com-
of ' Si:"L'.f «rff • speed of' Sir' Ivor -and

:
!

n^e -cy to have succeeded. Lester

u«,i jdii.!:

i'M. •:

£
kr ^;' _

P i

t.:

6 lb has only been bettered by
My Swanee -who defied' 9 st 7 lb

fa .1969.-

-I:-: :
'r

nSfi"* reported
. to . Geoffrey The Magnet Cup has always

V
,A
ZL* race that the provided the rtDable yardstick of

!ar-old had never taken hold merit since its inception in 1960.
Mr and that he had run -like .-Tbe 1973 winner, Pcleiil, went on
1 horse. Clearly FtaeUen is - to caDtare the-St Leger and Take
ing for sometiting. The. a Reef, successful tbe fallowin'*

;„s had received' • an onflnqtis vear, wound ap that season rated

vVgiff when ihre^Bar^.a. by the ' official tiandJcaptier as
*• *' -/ho had chased hone- Revlow ^ being superior to the Derby win-'

' Andy Cap Handicap ;at " her; Snow Kni^it. and the: St
'k-% finished only third r Jd- a Leger winner, - Bustfao, fa terms

:

i r : './ ate maiden evenr. at Chester;' of ability over -their respective

.
- ' r:\day night. . . distances. Thai was regarded as a

?*' '
•

;
irehand Wlgbtman had only- controversial assessment at the;

'
r; rr rightened of one bo«e, Rev- time, but whether ft was accurate

t? "jJ** Tra always terrinea^pt Die, w not, these competitive bandi-

by brothers”, tbo .vpnm%j' caps .often provide -truer tests than
said. “Yon never know many pearly contested but more-

hey’ve got up their sleeves, valuable conditions races.

n ,rf»t two years ago I thpt^hri -"’Afr.'Trooper . belongs to Simon— :—;

Earlier Milk aod ^Honey’s
jockey. Edward Hide, bad initiated

a double when winning the Jer-

vaulx Stakes on Habber Supreme
for Jimmy Etheriagton.- The
Mai con trainer saddled two win-

ners at York for tbc-fir$t time
when Luke Splendid captured tbe

>. Etheriagtonihergace Handicap. Etberlngton

i only just deprived of a treble

en Charts Pearl was caught in

FIs
was
when . - -

tbe final strides of tbe. Harp
Lager Handicap by John - Sut-

cliffe’s' The Nadi Royale, hot went
on to Carlisle where he saw -his.

third winner of the day. Payroll,
Hanoiiap.take the .Borrowdale Handicap.

Lester Hggott- ended his week of

mixed fortunes, by capturing the

Fountains Maiden Stakes
,
on Jock

Whitney’s Royal Palace • filly.

Misalliance.

STATE OF GOING ipffjPMl : Rilke-
stono! - Firm. lidlnburah: Firm.

• Li-lcmtnr: iJond U Unn CWJUfanpi.
Keiuwon Hark r tqraorrowi ; -Good.
Bwenog iioinorrowl. goh to ttm
iwMnlng).

Cuiien to retire

on advise

of neurologist
Desm'ontE. Cullen, ,'a freelance

jockey, Iras had to quit racing on
medical advice. Based at Goring-
on-Thames, he has been one of
toe best lightweights in the busi-
ness over tbe past- two decades.
He has not ridden since be bad
a bad fall while putting a two-
year-old tbrpugh .the stalls at
Fulke Houghton’s stables.

Cullen said : “ I- had hoped that
I would ride until I was 50. But,
after seeing, Jockey Club neurolo-
gist Dr Mackenzie, at Guy’s Hos-
pital, I have decided to take his
advice and retire from race riding.
Another fall could. bring on even
.worse troubles than the concus-
sion I have, suffered,

Cullen, aged 36, married with
-one- -daughter, started racing with
William -Stephenson- at Royston,
with whom he was apprenticed
between 1956 and 1961. He rode
for the- stable with considerable
success.

1

' Cuiien has no specific plans,
but would, like to stay In racing.
He rode Jiis first at Newmarket in
1958/ 'and- over the years- has
picked up many pf the big handi-
caps. including the Cambridge-
shire, the- Royal Hunt Cup, the
Steward?’ -Cup, the Northumber-
land Plate aad the Extel Handicap
twice.- •

-Cullen’s best season was 1971*

when be landed the Cambridge-
shire on King Midas and finished
the year with a total of 45 win-
ners. He. had a narrow escape
from drowning wbeuhis mount.
Weanalt' Red Knight, ran out fa

a- race an: Windsor and threw him
fa die. river- -. ,

First ride for Vigors
Nick Vigors, ’

the Lambourn
trainer, has bis first ride In public

fa tile Musselburgh Amateur
Riders Handicap at '-Edinburgh

today when- he: pannera Piercing

Note, owned by his wife.

: Jkestone programme
P - ^ ffiSTENHANGER STAKES (2-y-o - Q519 - 5f

)

i - f -
,C[|I

‘ Cri de Grace. N, AtFjm. Wl . T., MCKeown
' ' l£,

j“ ."oa Proslaion, I'. MjismB. W) D. McKav
s .-rC,

'"i

,S
». iV’- 0444 stftrrUta. V. W-tiirlOJL-. 9-0 -W-- WhartOO 3

O BtaJUed. O WllcUn. 8^1 I B. ttM
s snopin.- rB-H e. emiu

Ramshowvr"‘ - v -.1 002 Crarfort *

\ - .
- f Olpe.OrpMfal.. B. Sirtft. e.lj V-J?

I ... .o cm sup. P. Wblnyft. „ » . ,--.i P.
°

. Hoar, M. Mafson. R"ll - R. Balt

ci-
"

: DbK GracrJui. 7-2 Gyw Sl-I’. --1 PwdNoii, 12-3 Grayfo[>

a 0221 Bra*mi Faced.- J.- Dunlop. 8-8 Ron Huidilown 7
0 - J214 Brrador* Wan. H. Wouhroot. 8-8 p „ Ed S?Sl 5
7 -1200 - LAdyrnMH*, P, MilChMI. 8-8 B. Jam* f
u ' 0720 Maid In Hand. P..C0 I0. a>8 ..." ga^}"£ 1

1U 024 D-Erte. H. Prise, 8-7 8. Taylor n

11 4000 Celdrn ChoyaUer, S. Supple. 8-7 E. Johnson Ji

17 OO M* DraUiude,-- A. JDIuifon, 8-4 E. Elilln -
S-2 DraFon Fared.-3-l .Rrcrtrrs Watt. 0.3 Tnriur Passage, 6-1 Night Owl.

15-2 Mold in Hand. 12-1 D &lo. 14-1 oOieo-

Nlipnp 7
BjUaitnne 1

rrllta. 12-1 Cri dg Grace. 24-1 othvR;.
Graylort Majorttt.

3.45 MARGATE HANDICAP (£1.207 : fin 7f 100yd)
1 1 1 *211

4
‘ Ringed A«reoia; I’mtoU. 4-9-7 .......... C. ww .

a 04-Si as HardlrondO tEj. S.. Woodman. -4-0.4 P- Coot
j . 0400 Gurney Slade- G. Hunter. fi-n-Il J. Lrj*ch

-J

6 0333-02 Brandvland (Bl,. Mrs Uugh ion. -I-B-6 n. Fn\ ,i

U 003000 Eric Sluan (B), J. Holt. &U-4 ....’ P. Edd-*rv 2
- - - — '*'1 Ringed Auroolo. 5-t Braadytand. 8-1 OI* Stuart.LO-B KardmiUtn.

Gunner Siode-

Sk^.V •

' ij* ;r

Smdwlrii Bay
Another Fiddler. 9-4 Regina iniht-unlno.
Alison’s JewoL «

4-1 SJRttwlcSi Bay. 12-1 Civil.

4.15 LYMPE HANDICAP, (£S50 : lim)
1 0-00311 Snole BJle fDl.-G. Harwood^ 4>4>8 ........ C". Swrtwy
3 324234 Soldiar -Iteie- (C-D), H. Price, S-B-s,. -- • J*- JSiiSJ

;MEEtH STAKES (^y-o-ESM: liiii)

... , - 1)0-400 Btakeney Bwic, ft. Price. -9-0• dfa-OOO JOee-Stfdk (BJ, - B. Hllla,_'W)
cflj?WO-O My Levant, A. Dalton. Wl

, .nx.pni ^ J --N-rtMn> J-°

sot
•:-xkh»

J? o0023D wTufi ”b l

"

m* TiaWie. “4-7-B I

I
’• R. Fox

13 MATO Octogenerlen, A, Noaves, 4-T-7 5. Cray. , «
9.4 Snatc Rile. Tj2 %ldlir. Rose. '4-1 PsaJvc,-. fi-1 Radiant Mora.- -10-1

Prmccjoo du- Rhone, 7--1 othera.

P. Eddcrv
__ . T. Cam

i, iio-3B Priiieena -ilii JUirno^'iBl', jRT Boh,' 3ri*-i

0 300 Nan’S Gem (D). A. Pttl, 6-7*0 .............. J. 7

e. 34.3200 RidllBt Morn (Cl, J. Nwl son. .4-8-7

7 • 140240 Pseivo <0J. D. Sasar. O-B-5 ...

tree. . 8-11

, ... , . 8. Taylor
Johnson

... C, Kimer 7
. .... P. Eddi-rv
. 6. Rwneni .3

T. Cain
v: ium^w i

Folkestone selecthms

"By Our Racing Staff • . \
145 Gym Slip. 2.15 Another Fiddler. 1A$ Cabotage. 3.15 Maid m
Hapdi 3.45 Ringed Aureole. 4.15 Soldier Rose.

"

By Ottr Newmarket Correspondent"

2js Regina WUhelmfaa; .3;15 Breedsrs Walk . 3.45 Ringed Aureole.

r-'

kOO»- -r-" -?<r •-• i

a*SCP-7'-:at--" «.=-

Leicester programme
6.45 jCLUB SECRETARY HANDICAP. (£458

:

P. Btran .
4-8-10 .4303-00 CSeinO Gtande (Bl, b:

002-000 Teoefr. r. JarWs. 3-8-10 . ...
2-00003 Bent Street. Mrs Finch. 4-8-9
40-0004 Haifa!). D. H. JOIU6. 4-8-8 . .

.

0-00024 Plasm Boy: A. Smith. 5-8-8

lm)

9 000-004 Sea Mlnnret IB), P. Mukin. 3-8-7
10 00-0000 Mayswlnfl (C-O). H. KoUbifhead. 4-G-6 ..
11 000-00 Baubling, H. Payne, 5-3-0

Scots Laird. C. DlngwaU. 5-7-11
IWhIsl'lng Cotlaga. E. Magncr. 4-7- LI ...

0000-2
000

.. S. Ecclw.’ 2
M. 771Mil.- » lo

. . R. Owen 7
C. VKl-oms 1

. . B. Henry 3
P. Waldron 8
.... T. lvr*--S
. R, CilnuM 6
. W. Corson 4
J. Darti 7 9

100-50 Erou Law. 4-1 Tccoff. 9-2 Beni Strr«. 6-1
.

Ph*arj Boy. 0-1 sea Mdnsirei. 10-1 Babbling^ Kailah. .

WZUsUJng Ubuago.

Ino Grando,
Mayywtog, 16-1

7.10 WORKSOP MANOR STAKES (2-y-o : £1,339 : Sf)

.1 0321 Cunard «D». B. HcLbs. 6-7 G. Lewis

?
010411 Edgar Hunt <D1. R. Jarsl^. 9-7 M. Tiomiji

412 touch o

t

Salt CO. M. SloiUe. 9-0 N. Crowlhrr K
.8 - 1 Beloved Misfire's. P. Cole, a-11 B. Raymond
JO ' 1. Rtollr. 1. WKkfr. 8-8

. .
— .

14 02 Reflex, H. Candy. 8-1 P-- Waldron
2-1 Cunard. 5-2 Edgar Hunt. 5-1 Touch of Salt. 15-2 Renex. 8-1 Unloved

S£. 10-1 RlMlll,MiBTU.

7,35 'WELLINGBOROUGH WORKING MEN’S CLUB HANDICAP
(3-y-o : £1,000 : 6f

)

1 0-04030 MJsfleld, R. Homnshcad. 9-0 T K» 5.
2 13-0002 Salonls (B). R. Houghran. b-lo U. Carson 3
-3 120000 Sfpft fD). U. Riyne, 8-13 ft. Hivnlram 3 2
4 420-402 Peerl Haven CD». B. HctUs. 8-11 G .Lew's 6

04-01 Criilslng (B.D)-, M. Slouto. 8-10 4. Mcnfir U
8 010404 Keladraem «D>, N. Adam. B-o M. 72: anus

»o 0-30011 Jobina. n. Vibcn. 8-5 C. Ol'ivlnr 7 9
12 300-040 Simpson Jaraoy, B. McM-'hon. 7-10 K. LOW'S 7
14 01-0 Mint Condition (D). P. Cole. 7-2 R. Ferguson

.
1

11-4 CSidslnn, 100-50 .Pe.irt Haven. 5-1 Selenls. 11-2 JotaLu. 15-2 JMrtadrwun.
8-1 MUfleM, 10-1 Mint Condition. 12-1 SlpJt. 16-1 Sjnrson Jersey.

8.5 KETTERING WORKING MEN’S CLUB HANDICAP (£868

:

Urn)
1 40-2044 Empty Ja«L C. P-Gordon 4-R-12 E. Cldm 1
2 41210-0 Caen Clrout (O), J. Hartr 7-v-iO C. siori 9
5 403-004 ZanaMne. F. hibwI. 4-9-3 T. Ins 6
5 142-304 Barline (Dl. P. mitaatam, 4-8-5 - . D. Rjran 2
« 132-340 oarcy fC-Ol. V. Crc«. 5-8-4 P. Ert+?ry -i

7 4-04020 Lam (Dl. II. Pnce. 4-8-1 - . - - - B. R^uso 3
8 23-0204 Ardaol Portion (B.C-O). C. Harwood. 7-7-12 .. W. canon 8

.9 011-00 Port Ahoy. M. Sttmie, 3-7-1 1 M. ThomjJi 7
10 0203-33 Alison's My Girl tCJ. R. HolMluhLad. 4-,-T .. M. U'fi'uin .S J

Pretty Fan. M. Tale. 6-7-7 W. I6w» 5 11
00000’ King Caspar (H), W. Swalnson, 7-7-7 S. Speadsorc 7 lO

„«-l Emplv JHI, 100-50 Pert ^Ahay. a-l Ljjdn. W-JS -Crain c-jnis. S-l
Zaroinne. 10-1 Ardent Portion. BcKlino. 12-1 D4r7. U-l ALaon's My GSr#.

20-1 oners.

835 COVENTRY WORKING MENS CLUB STAKES (3-y-o : £825

:

UbO
l 203411 Blconiennlal. R. Honqhian. S*-7 W. Car-on A
10 00-0 PH allot, J: Harris . 8- 11 r., MorLr 2
12 00-0000 TwtakHng - Boots. IV. Charles, 8-11 :.. C. Mean- I

IV 000- Mis* Quay, M. Tale. 8-8 C, Uwm
1-5 Bicentennial. 7-1 Twinkling Boats. 12-1 Mfii Quay. 16-1 Pr tailor. ,

Edinburgh programme
2.0 CASTLEJVDLK STAKES (2-y-o fiilies : £572 : 5f)

OOOO Chrltmarlene, W. MnrohaU. 8-11 R. Marshall 1
Deep Lady. S. Wainwrlghl. B-ll J. WalnHi-lghl 7 4

OOO Fait Asleap, 0. Thom. 8-11 M. Kellie 8
20 High Volteae. N. Adam. 8-11 L. Charoork A .1

2 Llngndall, N. Annus. 8-il Richard Huiehlnson 7
220 Moms Sons. M. \V. Easierby. 8-11 E. Hide 6

24°2 2.ur Foabar, N. Angus. B-Jl P. Tulk wo P.ora, J. b [evens, u-ll S. Pert* 2
4220 Sharp Lady. J. Berry. 8-11 E- Apier

I5-B Hign Voiuiwe, ljtj Mimi'iiiij."Vi Oii" Foxtar." fr-i" Sharp" LjSy! 8-1
Deep Lady. .0-1 Faa Asleep, lo-l olhero.

2J0 BOLYROOD STAKES (Maidens : £509 : lm 7fl
1 0007-30 Belli Again. W Marshall, u-U P.. 'lar>nnll 7
2 00-0330 Bingn Lil, S. WaWurright. 8-11 J. V.'.llniiTlahL 7 2
J CJwawoman (B>, Htn Jones. -8-11 M. Uirrh I

4 000-020 Cherlc Lave. T. CralO- B-ll K. I^asun .j

5 O Slrnao River, M. Naughion. 8-11 J. BleaMtjlo i 4
T 0-0 Your Love, B. Hanhury. 8-11 R. Muddle 7- >
„2-l Bingo

i LI*. 5-1 BcUs Again. W! Cavcuomaii. 11-2 Cherlo Love. H-l S Irene
River. 10-1 Your Lose.

3.0 MUSSELBURGH HANDICAP (£632 : 5f>
202-00

. CD4030
4-14000
020303

Wild Diver IE). C. Bell. 3-1 1-S Miss M. Bell
Pam* Cl-am <DI, R. Hoillnshcnd.' 4-10-12 .. Mr* Bhor.vln.
Robin Brook (D), M. w. Easterby. 5-10-12 . , MVa S. Throup
Gcracfa^r Raging (B.D). J, Ohcrlngion. 5-10-->

Mr T. Elhcrlnalon S
Falrflold Prince. M. W. Easierbv. ’1-10-6 ..Ira 8. I'.roiiK-nen .1

Piercing Nolo {Hi, N. Vlgnre. i-lfl-4 Mr N. Vlaon: 5
Fragrant Cloud (B.D). S. Neshill, 4-104) vr Fraser Hines 5
Dutch Martyr tD). O. Robinson. 4-«-lT, Mbs T. Robin 'en 1
I Don’t Mind (Dl. J. Bein’. 3-P-lu M« J. B*y
Craft Cloea, J. Csy^gs,_o-Ml Mrs A. Cousins

00-200
033000
0G4020
090034
300401
3444-00
C-JOBi"!
201000 rufivrn <i . bji '-'.t . N-'-r ..... . -u-, ... amL«, u .
Pams .dram. 7-2 Robin Bran).. "-2 Fraareni Olaurt. 11-2 Dutch Marl;-r.

1 nr Hex, ftlr’u
Forlorn Cloud, J. Birc*av. 4-r<-7

Mr D. Ol 4h.mt
Miss .1. JSarctaV 321

T-i 1 Don’l iilhJT'iO-l
-
Goi-Jghty 'RajLna.

_
13-T PlVrclnd Noie.' 14-i‘alher3.

330 CRAMOND HANDICAP (£811 : 11ml
1 111330 Gold Flight {C-DI, J. Stevens. 4-V-7 S. Perks j
2 030431 Fnlmtan (C-Dl. W. MarwiolL H. Marsha'* ’

00004 Sunchsrmcr IB). N. Vigors. 4-8-15 S. Wohslcr .j 3
4 2-11042 Orrsmanlal Night fCJ. Holden. 4-8-5 ...... P. Gi.nn -j 4
5 OOn-114 Drlnb Up, N. Adam. 3-8-2 L. Charpoc'. ... n
6 _ 4314-00 ObUmtsI. T. Crain. 3-7-7 .............. X. Le'!>cn

J7-4
. Drink LID. *“4 Fairmen, fi-1 Ornamental Nlghl.. 6-1 uood nlghl. 7 l

Suncharmer. 10-1 OutbursL.

4.0 CKATGMILLAR STAKES (£475: lm)
4 400IMKI Mica, G. Rleharts 4-"-0 M. Rtrrh 2

eon-mo Rllr^ Marlno. H. Blarl '.haw. 4-8-11 J-..
3V'T?™-- — ' • K. Lnim11 0-00300 Vanie’.ta. T. Craig. 4-B-7 - _ ,12 0040-1 La Funs. J. 8tnven«. 5-R-4 S. Pe.l

16 O Emblefon Boy. C. Bell. 3-7-'i S. Jw^--ler j
17 o-onooo Revengo ta Svrccl. N. Adam, o- i-'J L- Gliarantk ..

18 00-^000 Bounmul, fi. R_nhtn_s(m. 3-7-6. . .

.

; ... _ -„c, F^cJ'^'.on

P-4 Idea, ll-d La Farad". 7-U V.iPrtlta. 9-2 Epiblelan Bor. 3-1 Ella Marini:.

14-1 Revenge is Sweei. 25-1 Bountiful.

9:5 AFFILIATED MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £769 : Sf)

1 Artillery. K. Adam. 9-0 31. Ulemas ?
3 ., 00 Bopborder Prlns. M. Rran. n-0 A Bund d
4 O Chari let Magic, R. \2ben. ‘*0 ). Johnson A
6 Hand-on Elvis, N. Adam. 9 0 T. fee* !>

b atwiA Hedlngham Boy, w. D'Gorman. o-ff W. O'Gomi.m 1
» DO Lush Living. \V. Siephen*™n. 9-0 L*. Ryan fl

Parlnerglan, D. NTriiotMU. Q-0 B. WeRUiMn 5 2
0 Prince Louis, H. Pnco, f»-0 «. Romo 613

.1-6 Hm'nqham Bov. 4-1 Boxbergcr Prins. 11-3 Prince Lou!*. 8-1 Artillery,
10-1 Hang-on Elvis. 16-1 others.

Leicester selections

By Our Raring Staff

6.45 Teeorf.- 7.10 Reflex. 7.35 Cruising. 8.5 Ardent Portion. 8.35

Biceatenniei. 9JHedingham Boy.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

6.45 Teeoff. 7.10 Cunard. 7,35 Pearl Haven. 8J Empty Jest. 9.5

Hedingbom Boy.

4.30 GR.ANTON HANDICAP ,(£8R1 : ?p-i
2 034112 - Church; Ilian <C-0». C. Bcv-Jctl.

.
4 P363"2 Vnniis ol 5(raUiam fB.Dl, G. Blum. 4-8-'*

A PC2"“.T Tat-artlihe. T. Train. 3-V-~
r. 240200 Admiral Count
7 00-4600 Roan Brummie

11 COfMSI Calaburn (PI.
5-1 Tafcadi'Jio, 7-2 Venus' _.

Admiral Counl. 10-1 Beau Brummie.

.1.

G. Etrlp-'O"
K. Lrcvro.

It (B.C-O). C. Dell 4-Q-- J 4
l«J (B.D) , .1. Pwr-IvT. --8-2

i";.
E
«..2l!£ Vi_ |

tm nnev j-T-7 1
. *•. P-irtcs 1

I*: or suv.'luin. 4-1 r.hunchlUlan. d-1 Cauihon. a-l

5.0 LIBERTON STAKES f2-vo : £619 : 7f)
n O Burbrara, m. ptuscoh. v-0

0 Hlgh'lnlWat! J. PotyR«P. '*-0

OO Ned Tranter.. B. Hanhun . v-0
0300 Heron Inn. U. Marshall «*0

G. Dunie'd 7— J

4433 Quay Han. N.J\dam.
Fmoka': 00 fmotfiluU. J Sjevi'n-i. .

O Chalcur. J. A- TJtfntr 8-IJ
R4 nro».i Channel. N. Lnrus. B-ll . . . . .

.

0300 -» or Mata fB). M. " . Fjeierby, R-13
MHA Uulutaudd G U’.llHU'finhl Rel 1 -

LrUU J U“J* or warj i k m «-i. « • -j •

20402 Mylosanne, S. Vlilljwnolit. H-U .....
— -

—

Kr £*, Thonlon.a-ll0402 Sioux and Sioux
0 Win'nr 0«w"SH sious

7-1 Nerantan. I2-I BucLram. 16-1 Ghaleur. 20-1 SmoLtUUil. - J' 1 oihrro.

n. Mgd'i'e
R. M.ir'ua,l

“

.... L. Cti.’m«;S 5 f

.p ti-il 2
nichayd Hiii-h«-«^

xX

i’
",

",

".

"

j"
'Re-'jirav'' '

. 1
1<*

H. i: eb-lT 3 6

Edinburgh selections

Bv Our Racing Staff _ ,

2.’0 Mums Song. 2J0 Bfago Liz. 3.0 I Don’t Mind. 3.30 Ornamental

Night. 4.0 Revenge is Sweet. 4-30 Takachfao. 5.0 Buckram.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent _ _ A ...
2.0 Fast Asleep. 2^0 Your Love. 3.30 Fairrnan. 5.0 Neo iranter.

York results on

Saturday
_ i.3o; i. Habbersuprnn* f4-l teV*.
5. Jolly Tripper (7-1 li 3. Tninunia
15-2 1 . 12 ' ran.

2 0: 1. MUh *"d Honey (9-4 rav'i:

Z. Jawhara >14-1 1: 3. Tartan Punper-
nei 1 3-31. O ran.' _ „

2.30: l.AJr Trooper 19-3i: 2. Hot-
tovr C4*ii: 3. TuUir • ts*fli- 8 ran.
Flurilm i5-J! ravj. '

3.0; 1. The Nodi Royml* 'Mv: 2.
Charm Peari i2-l (av;s 5. Chnaunai
Visit 1 5*1 1 . 10 nui.

3.30: 1. Chain Lady |8-11; 3.- Salin-

ity iv-2j: 3". Polytut <25-1). 7
FnmUjy Pan tovana favi.

4,0: 1. MJaalHohea 1100-301 ! 2.
Branraster r^-a fain ; 3. Flying Craprraa
(8-1 1 . 9 ran; • _ „

4.30! l. Luba Splendid IWi:!.
Jewelled Trausn tlu-H; 3..Thi Sta“
Centre no-ji. u nuv, annuYa
Socrot id-4 far).

h.lj; 1. Rad Jado 3. IllUrtpn
Srcsnl i'B-li: 3. Mahr Btoch i9-ll.
7 ran. Dtde Belle i7-J favi.

6.40: 1, Reparation >100-5(1.: 2.
First Uft i4-l>; 5. Rjlplria l20-1i.
m ran. NosUU did nol run. PorutJ
Melody 1 9,4 lav,.

.
7.10: 1. Pay Ron i2-t Uv»: z.

April Lurky iiQ-li; 3. My Chopin
(v-2«. 7 ran.

7.33: 1, Robin JOlin

2.30: 1. Near Uie Mark
Grunly Fen lUU-li. 3. Glrtamn t.|-oi.

6 ran,

3.U: 1. Mountain Cross ( evens li.ti:

3, Ribiirhiira (.7-3 1 ; 5. .Man AJJvo
• 14.1'. 4 ran.
3.30: 1. All How ia-Si. 3. EitiUass

Echo i5-l»:3, Swnlrara tS-li.-u ran.
^ung Bob uvj.

a.15 : i. Top of «ho Clays > l->-_t

l.iv,: 2. i.'.'.e **•*11 i.-Ui: a

Sffn.s ss. Jjiadi
l6*-”

*.“i
r
‘"united :7-l »

• 2. ttiir tm'r
ttu-l*' Il:ra-:ri • lUL . IJ
ran. S'irtlvo L'jKite -'•? ’i.i

^n r
Oil 1 10-11 ."). Sabt 1 14-11. to
ran. Verbts! it did noi tun.

5-l> ; 2.

1.0: 1, CallcDurt- i3-2)i *2. PM:
Lob :3-ai; 3, Miss Mare :7-4 !jw».

Barleytrofr Star ia-6*; 3. Antundole
Lady 133-1j . a ran. Magnolia Lad did
not run.

_ 8.13: l. Conlluanco (R-H: 2.
Court ir q Day iL6-li: 5. Old Court
(2-1 fa vi. 10 ran.

,

8.30: 2.'.' Mmndouifa (0-4X! S-

.

MUed Melody (33-li; 3.- Needless
• B-ll i . 6 ran.

Lok
3 ran.

4.30: 1, Bombay Duck iUVl»: -•
Goasie-Ganilet io-li: 3. Bon
• 30-1.1. 14 ran. Hit ihg Rooi io>4
levi,

Liu^fii^d Park
1.45' 1 Kndaal il.'i-T! 2. Sweet

fteUcf i3-S » : Elma! (S3-li. V C

T -Qiester
run.

_3.0: i. FlordlUai >4-6i : s. it'elscnum
(5>2i: 3. Kanvood • uS-l j . 7 ran.
GaMf&Ut Press did not nib-

'

1
2.IS: 1. Cambridge Cold

2. Si Bir-ivel* 1&-2*: 5-fiuam.i iS-1».
5 ran. Never l.Jl l't* >u-4 favi.

2,46: -t. Nearly New '•WJ* Javi:
2. Sursoi Value _ VI Jt iavi; 5.
Ramadan 8 ran.

3. 15* I . Cbarlc* James i6-Hr 2.
Fine d'Aiteur <3- 1 levj ;

• J, Ktisrsy
i2»M ' 17 ran:
3.43: 1. Holla ^7-3 : S. no«gh Love

3. Timv-ln 'to-li. y ran.
3.15: 1. Maata Taxi 2, Peitr

Colicr t-%-1 » r 3. BovudJo-ts (2-1 favi.
9 run.

3.43: t. Don tel 1 10-11 • : 2. S'ick
ChlrU * 10-

1

1 : 5. Tal Frlnecss U4-H.

1, 01s In itoa-30j- 2. Russian
Prince iV-2i: Tudor U vnk «9-ii.
1U ran. Ca Mart*--’ lav.

JJS: l. Locust Grove i7-s rnvs

:

2, MaturLa l7-l » ; 5. DulcJutuui t7-l).
15 ran. <

i

i
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ENTERTAINMENTS. !THE ARTS
Wian talophmliid'HM prolix OT'enb MttW* L*wtoi )MwltaB IAn(>

OPERA & BALLET

COVENT GARDEN. MO. 1066 (0*^-
charg* cradlt card booking. 836 6303)

m.
Tenor. £ Frt. 7: Alda. SaL 7: Anbtfta..
63 Anjr,tU' SCOU »T *11 - BffffS.WJ SrtC

¥S^k‘Sc^nW S?»£S£n
Galitcy. RuueH Sc., . W.C-2 (836
U*>9j . Open PHUT 10 4.B.-10.30 ujn.

THE ROYAL BALLET
IH THEBIG TOP

_ BATTERSEA PARK
Ergs. 7.30: Mat. W«d.. Bar. 2.30.
rtxfat. 7un£r* wwl ism .WM

THEATRES

MERMAID.- 048 7656. Food 242 2855
NlgltUy 8.0. Mats. WML. Sot. 6.0 *

- - A tUMflll tfinrma of -

COLB PORTER biu.” Pcoploj-

OH. MR PORTER
written by Benny Green, " It should
soar ^l&g^ hPls^u/*—P. Tel.

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036/493 SS
Era. 8.15. Sal 6.0 * 8.40 Fun. Gen's

Aquarlns

Ix>ndoii Weekend

ratm Erectors always want' to. David Newmao,'. says he only *

make Westerns rad private"eya set-ottt-t» mfae^funny nwrit -

stpries.. At 45 Bobm. .Benton., “Pttrcrnf -tte genre is drat chip:'

graWimring from writing . ro pfapie' are funny- rad that they
jtnAffwny -wSt»r jiiw wan, -films to are siintHiBded by- insane Inna-

hSs cretfit as a tfireotor, has al- 'tics ", he - says. * This Is .shot

.

BATinRSEA PARK n DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI ms UTOt os a roracrar, a® *
• aSXTj

fMax~Ma ", A
,
fanny sparging and rivarfons ready maoagedtopay homage a dwracMMSOC .of Lw Angeles-,

ounf^irf. nSe^mal gardw iFew neats play, '-"fi- 8L “ BrUUanL"^-D. TaL. m horii tfnapp rt-JUlitioas and. 'a where tite film is set, and -it:

S^;'iS^rt£hldoi* SV HE 8®?A*L,2*sM2£*i. collide of ednsr Bollywood there is ®^-C>f War r.
c.nKiSrrtvww Fnr nv ULJVI&H (OJKHi UaO*)! TOO t i.30 , . . « O.J — -«- «»— ^KEU3 SSldj. LOS KVUMI-.SW1.

Scawaa. EIRo SyneowUons. Fw rn-
tr.sied seau n SOp arall. 1 how
micro curtain ua Part.

COLISSOM. 01-836 ai61 terwm curd
bKfl. 240 52081. LAST WCLK.

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
Mon. to Frt. 7.30. Sal. 2.30 ft SCO.
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Ken Caonpbe£ interview .

Saturtiay, . and watthtang the
usance Mr^ /Campbell^-•«»» -

gWrmng .
with' -a/metallic

.
pw

tiVA flying saucers about to lift

off, perform his own staff and
then sic down with ..Peter Hall,
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.taftly skyrocketing way from
-every straight- question, the

iflCwer^ltftew Ftreviorh'Man'i/reo
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'/ /
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interview Mr CampbeiB would
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/^MONDAY ROOF
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7
S
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7.30. Mill. Thun. 3.0. Sats. 4.0
"LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT *

" SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATTNGT^NES
AND RACY CO'IEDY."—PfloplB.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

•• SUCK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 7611.

ALBBRY. 836 3878. Ewntouii
Thun 3, Sdlunteys 5.30 ft 8.30

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

* TWO MASTERLY;PBgFonMANCES •*

Bernard Lcrtn. S. TlXUC«.

CANDIDA
•• IMPOSSIBLE NmrTO^BUecuMB TO

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. toBM
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Vfaxahachie—Indian ‘ for 1 Cow- tracts from any realistic attitude

The Red DecH Battery Sign
Ntw plav by TENNESSEE WILLIAMS.
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GODSPELL
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^
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a2X3 it at all. “ T spent so much time

Sarm" HAVA-^t^T^Yf)Hns ^a >.'' just waxiting to get out that I
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"Ssm*1 hava-^ho^^'winSs TaT.' just wanting to get ont that I prison guardian who gets kBJed. more' around.”
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! V°a ^ticcaarw Oreo., feel more than a little guilty,” 1 said * Gee, I bice him in the . Students of the genre will
437 1234.* "

-sep. parrs. An man he says.
MltVa false attitude part because I think the remember dkecmr Howard
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1

SnL*ft
,
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,
pSiL*c3?. to have this nostalgia for violent moment he is killed wHi be a Hawks teSing how he called

501 e?#l ®ana' >* times, rather like Marie Antain- ' very Warm moment and Joe Chandler up m des»eralim .to'

i conLfwf*VniE car <4Ai. progs - ette creating her farmhouse. I- looked, at me as if X was insane, ask who actually had done the
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4.6aJ*‘7.KsT have-iC and I am a -victim df it. -I realized that What I had said'murder in The Big Sleep. T&e
* I don’t think people were . made no. sense to .anyone except mithor replied that, he didn’t

Prop. Wfcdw. 2 .16. 4J«J 6J0
. defending ^ TaSlfil . i doti^ me.” . know. Benton -says , he doesn’t

“ The- private eye genre is the
talkiest form there .is because
there are so 'many, clues to

ADO ABOUTNOTHING (W- Er*£ rtTlS. ftd* *S»L^33b ft
pnr.J. ROMEO AND JUI^T iTrt-. B.3Q. Seat, ttoii ClT
V^AKEMOUSE SKDOa 836 6308 CMe QUEBMS. 01-734 1166. Ev»nlnfl» B^S.
u:S» Wi RSG also 41 Piccadilly Mats. Wed. 3.0. 'Sax. 6.0 ft 8.40
n™air® in WILD OATS
AMBASSADORS. 836 lip.
sau. 5.30. 8.30. Toe. 2.46 B

in. Evas 8.
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' Hilarious Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

Infusing the theatre with unalloyed
lay. High octane hilarity *,;*«£««
family show." S . Exp ..

" Enonnons
nalcty. I loved every..daft muinie of
it." D. Mirror. ChocMUI of
ocnulnely comic business. P.T.
»• Exuberance abounds-” E. N^w*.

Dnr. ft Top-prtcu seat £7.50 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evenings 8.0
Mai. Thor. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.30
JOHN MILLS, m.BENNETT

MARGARET COURTNEY. HffiE WL1-

*
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. by MICHAEL HLAKEMORE
*‘ THEA11UCAL MAGlO."—S. Exp^

ARTS THEATRE. - 836 3132
The hapglCTt, SO^rolns^ tn the West

TOM
-

STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. to Thors. 8.30

10.30 pan." l5k.ro SHOW FOR .SILVER
JUBILEE appeal:

ARTS THEATRE iUmchtlme)_836 3132
l.OS p.m.. Toes, to FrL SubstlWMs
ft Meeting.

CAMBRIDGE _8»6 6QS6
Mon.-Thnra. 8. Frt. ft Sat, 5.45, 8.30

IPI TOMBI

MR-HABI 00Lm BI-AKBEY ^ 2 ISLANDS IN 1

ca'S^t 4Ks5sr ^r- Wfc
.
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In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY PRINCE CHARLES
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

"BEST NBW PLAY." J, Barber P. Tel.
RECENT. 1

323 2707] EvnUtios 8.30
.Fri. ft sat. 7.00 ft 9.13

‘

t«t weeks. Most end July 30
LET MY PEOPLE COME

AN ADULT MUSICAL
ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Lan Week.

Evenings 8, Smurdavi 5 * R.30
Max Wall. John Thaw In

Royal passions that rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICES A PUBLIC VIRTUES
TX). Sep. perfb. -dly. fine.- Sun.).
3-40. 6.15. 9.QQJ Late show Frt. ft
Sat. 11.45. seats hahie. XJCd bar.

RITZ. Ldcuter Sguers: AST 1234. I
“““ * 4'

CAR WASH CAAI. Progs. Wkdye. f company
i.45. 4.00. i.ao; -8.30T I

SCENE 1 ft TMIf Bn. rVmrinnp I toC OOflSSCENE 1*4. tele. S«. . (Wesdotar
SO. 459 4470.

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER (X>.
Progs. 1.20. 3.25. 6416.' 7-J50. 9.30,

know why, they did it. - • tsenxon says ne has always oeneve toe story, Directors
When he was in coDege he been open to accusations of create a wonderfully chanmng:

remembers his.father, who had .using excessive violence even in mythologyV he - says, “Fve
taken' a job with the telephone

.
writing Bogdanovich’s comedy never -met one^ who- wasn’t an

company for 30 years because What’s Up, Doc ? Iri-Bonnie and outrageous liar. Of course.
the odds on surviving., were _• Clyde, however, he .and New- erarything I am telling yon -is

better^ picking a fight with a tnai made the stipolation that die truth - }
farmed over a straying cow. the audience should understand yii • • ti i

j t
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wfjn end M
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PAIR -SLAUGHTERv Howard Baikcr,

EratiE-^
w

-
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r

BentQa
.
waited away.from jthe .JhaL-when- bitilets .strike some-.. Glenys JRoberts

aoward Barker,
funny pipca of Whet we

FetdvaL_ Tel

CHICHESTER. . , , .
0243 86333

Tonight. July 14 et 7.0.
July 16 et 2.0.

„ JULIUS CAESAR __
Jniy 12. 13. 16. 16 at 7.0,

July 14 et 2.0. '
IN ORDER OP APPEARANCE

CHURCHILL 460 6677

B
romley. Kent fair .conditioned i.
:on.-Fri. 7.46. Sal 6 ft 8. Thur^

3.50. ROY CASTLE 33 MH POLLY .

COMEDY 1 01-950 2678] . Evenings 8.0
Mat- Thur. 5.0 Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30

Winner of eO 1976 Awards
. BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Hywel BENNETT in Simon GRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Plroncd by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 5216 (Credit Cards)
Evs. 8. Sets. 5.50. 8.50. Thur. 5

LESLIE FHUf.T.IPS in
SEXTET

ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER" 8. Mr.
" HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N.O.W.
DRURY .LANE. 01-836 8108. Evenings

8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft Sat. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 836 8243: Eventnqs 8.0
Fn. end Eat. 6.16 and 9.0

OH I CALCUTTA l
,"n"7gsa.&iaa?^ag- ™-
DUKE OF YORKS. a36 5122

Evea. 8. Sals. 5 ft R.15. nrnr. 3
JAN^r SUZMAN

*' Is roa SnlHcmU. 1 ' News or the World
IAN BANNBN In' A production of rare, raw energy,"

John Barber. Dally Telegraph
HEDDA CABLER

I have seen Janet Surman do nothing
bBUer.” Bernard Leva. S. Times

Limited Jublieo Season
Dtnnci-/ Top-price seat £7.00 Inc.

FORTUNE. 836 2233. Mon. to Fri. 8.
Sara. 5 ft 8. Mai. .Thor, at 3

Muriel Pa vlow aa M iss Marple In

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year l

GARRICK THEATRE. ” 01-856 4601*

aldo-aplitHaaly ronny."—D. Men*

M»«UcRy Klna. Puppet CuUcchln from
Wrtly. Thaure Mardnek from Poland..Mamudd TheaiTB from Omnrta

.

Sap also Theatre Upattlre.

ST. CBORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
.THEATRE, TutneU Park.

« . 7.30. SaL Mat. 3.50.
** Lerang ShaJcespeero spa* for hlm-

d. TeL
** Brtnn Shekeq>«are'a

-
zndrt Inttnedf-

tely effective pt£y to life " Fin Times.
Box Office 01-609 1198

ST- MARtTN'8 856 1443. Bvee, 8.MaL Tnee. 2.45, Sate. 6 ft 8,
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

•WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN
-25TH YEAR

SAVOY. . 856 8888. Evga. 8,
Mala. Wed. 2.30. Satt, 3 *T?;

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

in BEN TSAVBRS'
BANANA RIDGE

** HILARIOUS SUCCESS*”—D, Tel.
• • Mtiet end Aogurt 35.

ELLB (50. Progs. 1.06. 3.40, 6.15.
_8.sp. Latelafaow Fri. ft Sat. n.za,

j^TUDla 1. Orio 437 5300. !THE MESSAGE fAl. EntjUsh vsnann i

Sep. perfs. stats MMe. 12.30, 4il5,
8.00. Sun. 4.15. 8.00. ___

toTIDIO 2, Oriord-Ctrcns. 4 3300,THE MESSAGE fA>. AraM? randan,
Sep- paefa. Mate bkhle. 12.00. 3M6„
7.30. Sun. 3.46. 7.30.

EXHIBITIONS

Festival commisgons
Cheltenham Town.Hall

JoanChissell
EXHIBITIONS . Though: Beethoven is imfispot- 1 disdained.

'
' wefl-prepared performance,

,

- - ' ably tKs year’s- cmBpoaewjf- The' .Scotsmen -were new- notably at the approagh to St
British qin ius exhibition Better- hnoofur, iSie Chehaifaam Festi- domers to tins fesiiva5. So^ too,- John’s Gospel, tine mraertooik

Yai has- 'not forgotten -the Were tie London Krfonaetta, wing in a visionary wayexplelti-
» im.-s' p.m. .Brrtidi rimceombraiy cause, who tmder Edgar Hwwanh baa ing - neariy every critic^

oSn4 p.m/^^jlTr Five nww* worts have . bem a.tougher assignment on FrWay ecstatic reaction m inner Light
specially Oomni.issioPexi, of; -an

.
inttodTHang; • Jonatiwn <No 3) at the Festmd Haii last

fecimdky, coopted with such while several tracts of straight
luxuriant orchestration (not far- forwardly .' spoken. Krrrimg/
getting much bodd brass) .leaves accompanied only by « distant
ito. tisuht as. to why dnDiet, eleiiiimac . hma,-- .seemed
fateSectoal' tines Mce ooooeTto dangerously naive. ' Neverthe-
for orchestra, or variations were less every now and again m tins

k—;h fju.i, i—u ,onia-
lyn. 1 Ikwh- before cloafaia. Admleslcm
El,, chnorim. student*. OJV.P3 60p.

ART GALLERIES

wharfr .the’ third. Alim' Hod- . JRervt

.
dksott’s.. passaggio^_Qp 94. was

;
^compf

launched wiln ^eat panache ou stinting trilogy. (pens 1 and 3 designates inner
_
Light {!),

Wednesday by ti» Scottish dan*, from 1973 and 1975) aspir- although last written, as a
National Orchestra under Sir jng towards experience of rite transitional work between 1
Alexander Gibson, divine, bene with texts from and 3, perhaps final judgment
• The title refers to/'bnpreura BKot, KqdiiiB, the- BfHe and should l>e reserved .until the
UKuamaMs or decorative pas-- Steiner himseUf abbot children wattage of -each of the three
sages” ^ooditionaiw tile style

. and dreir “seentimdy .direct lights can be assessed in rek-
,-otf tim piece, which, is cast id 20 dmnexioo with m t&uniinated Don to file Context of the
dbort «aatioTKHii sections look-, world whole.

.

'

.

ing at basic patterns and ' Again tiie score gakas a super- The last ~of
;
the festivti’s five

images, in different ways yet teroestial dimension, by. the conumssioiis 'was Richard
*in no 'way vaiiatibos” (to subtle intermingling of pro- Orton’s Chansons perdues,
Cfuote the composer). Cftd friend recorded tiectronjc taipe with hsduded m the

. Lanjluri Ccm-
of Cbeltettiiam as he is. Hod- the live chamber ensemble and tort's “Punsmt of. Love” pro-
<Bnott makes few aEkmances five sfagera—notiriag is. more gramme; at the Kttrifle Pump
far'tfbe Town Halt’s notorious impressive than tMs. Yet stall Room^ on 'Satia>day... -A8
resonance iu.hts scoring, all of the * impressions remains that of tire group, Orton has chosen
it

'

' lawisMy exuberant--1too the means employed are' too words of the fourteenth and
3avash far osiyotie todfaentarigte disparate, or rather that the fifteenth centuries to set in

finer posztis in these acconstics. style is too' eclectic, to allow the period, fashion accompanies . by
But tiie different sections: bring 35 minutes to‘ cohere into a those modern reproductions of
arresting contrasts of taopo as unified whole. • Scrambled, ancient instruments', that lent

well as colour. At first bear- wordst with .-consonants ox a> much character ,i»ad colour

fag. tine work impressed .must
.
syllables detached in spelts -and' - even to the group’s ,authentic

for its teeming firvention: tire whospers, savoured too much of Madraut, Dufay raid the lake,

effect is of fateas pourii®- out the teboratwy (far France’s Fasticiu^- yes, but <tod»..wkh
.aknost too fast -far the comj way-bat Royan festival), how- etyje^ taste and’ 'at’' times a

poser to feaenjthefa, down. This ever. synrixtifaaBy intended, genunre poignancy too.

Janet" Li,

5 a. Rrad
1 which year. Since •Harvey’s pro-,
tefaer— samnre.—.note ^_gpgrificaBy~
1 and 3 designates Inner Light (2),

6.30^8.30
NO SEX PLEASE,
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORUTS GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2664. Evea.
7.50. THE WINTER DANCERS by
I>avld Laa. Last week,

VAUDEYILLeT _ . _ 836 9888
Evgs- 8. SaL S. 8. Toe. 2.46.

Kenneth moru
. PATRICIA ROUTLEDCE
Manor WATSON, Carolyn SEYMOUR

In FTOdarldc Lonad»lc'k
. . ON APPROVAL

Undeniably fanny." Felix Suin'.
Evening New*. ' The gutter le In the

performances. *rTlnie9.
VICTORIA PI
Evenings 8.0,

CAGE.- _ 834 1317.
Wod. ft SaL «7o ft 8.45

_ Dlroct from Laa Vanes
THE LAS VEGAS FOURS TT
A-GUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

WAREHOUSE. 01-836 6808. Royal
Stmfcaspearo Onnpany small audi-
torium weaon brigans 18 JtUy, Don-
mar ..Theatre. Earttiazn Sinn,

Evas. 8. Frt.. Sat. 6.0 & 8.40 Cavant Garden. Smr plan &r
RICHARD BECKINSiUX HOWARD BARKER and C. P.

aldo-aplntinaiy funny

.

MaO. 2SXy2Si, SCTWBVK,
BUNNY PECULIAR _ USS^Si. Boncri BUIO °’

” wyVM iNSTBR.
IASTWCEKS—MUST END JULY 23. Satt. 6-30 ft 8.16. Mats. Wed 3
Opens July 27 John Mortimer's now
remedy THE BELLS OF HELL.

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evening*.8.13.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sat, 6.0 ft B.40

fes? COMEDY OP THJB YEAR
ANNA MASSEY

,Paul eddington in

DONKEY’S YEARS
MICHAEL FRAYN'S delightful

CTUnndy. 1 ’—5. Standard. Two hours
of bubbling laaghier."—D. Mirror. _

», Creams Hid. scio.
86. Evbg 7.30. bat, mat

2.50 SINGLES. A new comedy by
John Bowen starring FrancjM De La
Toar. Ray Brnolo. Gwen Wailortt.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301.. _ Prevs.
Thur. to Sun. IncL at B.

ABIGAIL’S PARTY

JOYCE HEHON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
The Claasld Comedy 7hrUl»r

WHITEHALL. 01-950 6692/7765.
E-ffss, 8; 13. Frlv ft SaL 7.00 ft 9.00
FIONA RICHMOND ‘ tncrvdlhlo aetlng-

talent.' Ev. standard.
DIVINE * a performance _of outraneoua

3avash far anyone& disen disparate, or ra
finer points fa these accoixstics. style is too' ecfcct

But ifi difieresit sections: bring 35 ntioutes to" i

attesting contrasts of tempo as tmified whole,
well os extiour. At first bear- wordst - with .-a

IVlurMv W^rrc record cxmmiercfaDy .fa ' 1947 . shooting rad whooping: it uplYJOqpy W^€TS hallmark songs, that have satisfactorily by the end. All

New Victoria broadly fafiuene'ed pop. His the sangularities 6f his style are
• ' “RoBing Stone" became the stiH there:, the sparse, lonely

r. ,t - rn_fjj name of a famous English rock - intonation ; the s&‘ bottleneck
IvuDertMieltOII group, a youth magazine rad a glissandos, the wit and wisdom
The now gentle Chicagoan of 62 well-ktoowti byword of rock, - of his songs. Muddy Waters

arrived for fas' largest British- Muddy Waters is among the remains a classic survivor or a
concert with -tt legend for his last of his breed, the primitive elastic idiom that he helped to

carpet. A walking cHiseuan of btuesnfisi.^rijo survived periods shape.

tire Unto, a ’ grandfather of of personal hardship, enormous There was a fesnatating gym-
rock mad roll and a father of community.- popularity, then metxy .fa the concert starring

-delta black music-.. - - all the* world renown in the 1960s rock frith a splendid Epgfiah blues

AlbertHall :r / , .
;

Pfral Qriffito i WT.

Here aare certafa tiriftfa wfach
one Is tiMidrfoa' vanfe aoiy. ctBce

a- yesti Itrcooae tax retnras are
of tins nbrnher: end. to is the
Lass Mgfa of -me, Fatima. This
Juba)^ Yesar^-teweisef, is see-

fag «wo AHjert H^E ifaihorees.

“of Brio^i 'mittric, fir an Satur-

day tire John Furor Centenary
festival came to fas £ag end wkh
a Mod of sedate .fatitatacm of
tire Lost. Might: -there, were
no* baattens, so. sii%. haxa hod
no Pnfaenad&nSL bfa' the'fajusfc.
was irrMW >̂ the sanrer .i~

^Eettdn^itire .progrannme was
God Save - the Queen, fa tire

-

(Sire arrangement by
;
Batten,

and Land of Hopejan Glory
Was o&so to be fanrid - tiiere,-

afang '. with two ' ConxHUion
_

pieces, Fearfs I wts Glad an
d'

Wafato'a Te Deum. "/Among

,

these songs of fcnperiatt triumph
-pan» .motie hvticai'.esfawstioxis.

of tiae.Englran nmsei ^ the first

of JDeKns’s axtocooxpamed
chond tones To be swig of_

Enter a GoWfisfc ;;

By3\®dbealMic .

Liaammog
(Thames & Hudson, £3J95)

London theatre programmes for

the yes's between 1911 and tire

First World. War indicate, that
attaqgtide Master Nod- Coward
and' Miss ' Gertrude . Lawrence -

end Master Soy i Rogation -end.

little Miss June Tripp, one o£
tire other regular child stars, of
tfie Peter. Fan circuit: was a

;

Master Alfred WlEmorev Master .

|

WaHmore^s ipme -
;
da»awears

'

I

fioom the pragasunmes fa ^bpot-
the second year of ihe war,'

however, and. oiree,' researching

a boric, oboot Coword, I began;
to wonder .vdbdt bed happened

‘

to WSmore:/kffad on the .

Somnm? . refatid .-.9Bcefitiij .

from .tire stage grocery fa-

Leatfaeshead?
.
Not* fa fact:

Wilfamre .returned to hos netive
Treteid^ tofasShted fas ' nfane
'back

-

to " rts 'cin^ral Irish, anti
has been living in DuWki more
or Jess- ever sanpe as Jdkhedl
mac Iianundir.

.
Most of. tiret can be pieced

together by tiny faaSfway adfa>'

quate resemvhei' given a Httie :

hick and mac TAammdir’s own
eariy eutohfagrapiiy. Now, how-
ever; be has chosen to! tnafator

'

tire pfatunen5tsU further by in-'

trodudng a, tiiird Traane: ahnxg-
side -WuUnnre and xnac I.jam-
m6ir we have - “ Martin "Wei-

.

don ", beno cf this' “ autofiip-
.

grapUraL novel”.fa wfafch mac -

LdasxnidEr traces the first .30 .

years ' of what it must be
assumed is. itis'own life.-

Why thm make it a novel ?
Partly, perhaps/ because some
of its details have o&ready been
outlined in the rich, if confused
tapestry -ofcv mac Lfammdir’s
other writing:- more probably, I
suspect, because it details one
or two homosexual and other
encounters which even at tiiia

late stage tire author is pot pre-
pared to doctmreut more folly.
Hence Enter, a. Goldfish, the Sbmd^Moclej

;

M“ ^tran™ai
THE OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY Undl 16m July. -

WOMEN BEHIND BARS

HAYNARKET. 930 9832.

jitTfessM3-”-
caftetopber GAB Lfi Jenny QUAYLB

THE CIRCLE
Somerset Maugham's famotts emnodv

FsulUrasly acle4— goinj rnues
to aee. ,’--HBrticri Krettmcr. D Exp.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 &606
Momfey-FrWey. ETmliias 8.0.

Mai Wed 3^)- Sat.^50 * B.16
GLYNIS JOHNS

Heertbreaidiigly aoofl E. News

lKCyC“lWltotBNCE nATTlOAH-S
*• Powerful drama ' , E. News

CAUSE CELEBRE
•• No one aUvo wrtW« wlOi such under-

penM . . axu'emely movinB . ttiuca.

IRKIN gallery, li. Motcomb st.. ™g_a cMi&ciod nidm®ne..UD

u'ndi
l
iethn!jy

8144' JBAN
.
hUgo * ™e ri7^r- to Chicago, a form of

WKdys. 10-6. Sana a-6. Adro, trve. raw cOttOBPV hbl« ttUTMd eXtTO-
TI
Prt5iS

ul
0TO

l

i£
R,
fSu5i3!

BC
unm vert ^ dorared a- city coot of

the Vbxea, a ' grandfather of of personal hardship, enormous There was a fiasnutating gym-
rock rad roll jmd a father of community - popularity, then metry .fa the concert, smring
date black mu^ic .

’
all the world ^renown in the 1960s rorit with a splendid Epggsh blues

encomSiuans fit HuAky Waters. upheaval His - /recent
- ‘album, tend boogie band, . Salt. They

: Beck in' 1940, two fodkLorists fiord Again, "prates there ore young men working with .

recorded frUu as a self-taught is fire in tire ' old Hues stars drive and brifliaace fa the, vein

firi&axid of rare imisacal fac still.. His bands have included of the 'evening’s ; start- particu-
geocy and poetry. He was Me- many great bhiesmen. Little' larly m tiuar energetic aggres-

Kkdey Moxgsnfiefa thea^ fast Walter, Willie Dixon,_ Otis sire '.samtuig, guefa ns that

usmg a clMMsmii nickname.' Up Spann, among them ; ms pre- which. once riiaracterizedSpann, among them; ms pre- winch once- characterized
sent band, white firm ih sup- Muddy Waters at Smitty*® Coir-

port, cannot, Ifear,-- match the ner m -Chicago. Aasofaer .corner

Palnlmg over six cemurtra. Until ““ yv****»* “ '

36 bat sl. sl 1

James's, mray . -colours. He
IWYON CALLBRY. 41 Dover St., WJr — 1

01-493 8161, Wildlife—Art!MS’, mK rn . .

glories of the past turn.

Muddy Waters may have been as '

£

a bit. stow Off the mark on man

turned, another cirrie unbroken,
as'tbey left tire stage for tire

mm -who -taught them about the

01-493 8161. Wildlife—AreMS',
kaarmtalamfnm Europe . America

,

»nd A«ta by TUaoOw Groenwood.
, Uadi July 13, Mon.-Frt. 9.30-6.

Y1CTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, 8
Xensbioton. faberge: Goldsmltbm tha Imperial Court of Rudi.

sssa Vtii£2:

t&O/Ptevin

AlbertHall

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From
8.16, Dus/Dane. 9.50. Supper Borne

RAZZLE DAZZLE
PETER GORDENO
“entr ar it pa. - - - -

CINEMAS

“Sp! ^TOE-^’b^J861 -

u££?%Soir3teAA>-^ 4 8oa*

Pdol
.

pfatsd both as ctocJc frenzy and movements of pure
,
rhythmic

Metofaen’s most inefodic, warm- ' fa tire reflectfaeUy atosorbed ob- epeculation.-

est, most djninac- rad most 04
*'S® ^ This shoitid. tSbeo, have .been

rotoaM ™ft. eccorams to hi,-; S 1

^ asse^mfaL wto -tire tole ^ ance. Hrtwas
rtem in Fndajfs John .Player

_ y^wre Messiaen - counts rad '^ tire dissipaowi of sound
Centenary Festival concert. The mMW»c mind and cotour in -tire vast audito-

Friday;^'''bot be 'was dfacing, Htos.

a sransterifcr -as era be man- lingering effaction, with U&-,

aged. It is fa amWguous titic ashamed relish for its Holly-

1

for a -trade vf Irecerogerreous wood- harmonies.-Nor was Mr
,

imagery. Much of tire awfac Previn found wanting in the;

speaks of human teve, . inter- alert discipline required for the 1

movements of pure
,
rhythmic

epeculation.' *

This should, then, have .been

kwes^HEAD. 226 lM^f'TOT*- rrorn 3:.WTTJ2H
A^I5&k

(A) Wk. ft Sim.

BY Edvanl Louie Gold. .imirrlnwo. 437 6129- THE

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

Centenary Festival concert. The measures in coloured ywwirt and colour fa tire vast audito-
TurangMiln^va^ixmyss ahti Above, afl, tire music is foil of rium. Important instrumental,
ms most puftat and extrovert the exafaitt joy tiiat most have- lines-:were washed

.
away, and

^/r
e

,
°,
g

„. ^ caBailfan. only rardy did tire grander
stream or not at ail uajustinea •.

. j£ -was one of i-ho special sonorities tafa* on immediateQinpPlMgiVM TTWOMl 1.-2 - - - - - _C 1 .1..: in - t . . .1 ' m •

Carlos Fuentes
TERRA NOSTRA

“Hia latest and most ambhioos book.

•

.HU
800;page legend of the court of Philip IE of/
Spain and the conquest of Mexico, 'mE of
masks and symbols^ erudition' arid erotica*
ranging in . time from the orgies df,.fifev.-

Empexor Tiberius' to a surrealist vision of --

’Paris on ' some future day of judgment’^"
jRojbin Smyfh, Observer Magazirie.

•

(

ssm
/ published sixtraltaneonsly .

THE DEATH OF :

ARTEMIO CRUZ
A reissue of Carios Fuentes' ^lajssic novel in ;

which one man's -ruthless progress towards
wealth, and power is also a vivid nanorama
ofMexico'srecenthistory. - £3^0
Both translated by Margaret Sayers Peden.

a . summer night on ihe -mat '

.

and Vauj^ian WSBiagas’ft t Sei -

. node to Music. -The only i

.

usuall
.
item . w» ./Sfafart 1

-Songs.of the Sea, rynHd^, dr •

.
pit-p- Benjaarfa. T .uxnn'ft, a
Vigour, seemed an umrenta -'

able: successor .» Efaar’3 :
.J?;”-

'

Pictures-
•

Handel’s o«^m> ebacensj^
.

.

F seemed in at ease fa tiia -

summodfa^s 1 rad - itoulfl fa"
be coototed by the

. atoSHfa '

.

qif tire' performers..
T&*U organ d:d not help.'Aqr '

1 rfatiy ifanfaBd
' .

-

fad to be used in such *fajte .
-

manner, it refused co

life under Lesfee Fisarak:/..

hands and sat farsstaft threat' /
rtire orefiostrsi 'sfictipfeil

.

"V-w, - * ..

-Hrisr vres - a-’ pity,: - for --tiw- -
•

was excellent playtoe.fropi i *

' NatBpnfa Fh®ranuonic Qrdu'
• tia, a 'recwrfiaig. band' wfef-

toots .
like" a cross>«6cb‘<'

- section darough niir; . -otb .

'- orchestras. John- AlWfat: was ti.
-

federate conductor. Sotuetim

he gave thfe inroressfau of ww
fng fa ' were somawbere "efc.

but he led hii /London ?h
/harmonmc Chofr, joined hy'.d'—

London BaA Soaetr. to Jam-

fag of high qoaSBty: in fl-

^Biitten and the DeKus.
- {

•
.

goldfish of the tide being 4 -

"the title of tire play m. wm-.:
- mac Tjammdir " arid

1 _Cowa
;

;
-

made their Ixtndon debuts
*

..1911. .

- ; ‘ '

'-•:'£)
.

; So , for,. SO gopdr
; .fa

Liammdir is,, even. by..-tt

l£gbe*t Irish standards, a
;

stoiyteHer, and if -he no/
chooses to; recount. Ms owr.

. early memories fa- theifonujo.'

.-.ft-: jDmantic- novrf, than ,\i

surely his. privilege.. The out/
' problem.'is tharihe novel leap;;

mim probable fact to possibfi';

.

-fiction,'-’ and ’ along' the • war./

1 marvellous' stories of Sarat

;Bernhardt , glueing ' her lad;'

sleeves fa her knuckles (
u hmi

time you learned to speak maf
French, bpy,” said Beerb(M'_
Ttoe, taking .

“WeWon** bag1

stage after-Ae..TStaniti char^.-,

matin£e to meet the Dnay-
.

Sarahi “fad hlfa time Madaiffl •

learned to speak sonrethfagtw -

-wasn’t French”^ -get a.'Jiflf-

lost -.becanse Wre in territj®'

where anything goes , and .w
whole encounter- may or -ib^

not have
^

happened Jf~-mac Lianunoir. X believe. t)»
it did,

a
and I wish he’d tdld« '

*.

of it in his own .voice. -A--

"Tifa, ; future-shock -mOT/ '

mares about Irish violence^ t&
despair of an ' imporentoec '• 7

child actor, in nemr-Did^fa^
London, . the

.
.

‘compwang
delights of a Cork 'childli/ia

'

the trauma of seduction ai'

by a male cousin in Sevil.fe/tht •

tubercular death of a^belofa

-

friend, all tins adds up fa gfa
material for a novel as wrf -

.as an aufabiofaaphy. ,*'®» r .

simply because much of mai..--.

LiammSir’s - life may .
Sound

.

.far. ^ . .

fanciful - or' too
;

itmuintic.
r

.O| r- .

simpiJy- too unlikely fa .

factual retelling is no ; reasof *

.

to bury it inside a /novel
Other writers . could !- havt ; .

thou^te: of “ Martin Wridon.'" -/
only • mac Liamm6ir could hart .

been
. him,-. and- that distinction/

seems to ine one that is. stilf

well worth- malting.

"J->3*E

HriUHi.V Sapa-M^imgat
:
suggest, w virtues of Andr6 Previn’s per- pretonre, evra faoufa tire play-

* , ^ £ fonnance on Friday that, those tog of the. London Symphony
• SS. ^ 'Ipnpas- aspects were so folly Orchestra was superb. Midid

All the subject- matter

on all the S
g
SgpSgr* f&ES&SLKSl

1 _ TarragaMa, tne wofa 15 a. savage fury to their exuber- sometimes a ^stant seductress.'
: SUDieGtS that matTGr- faoaf*.can^^rf.!faeDfac ance. By contrast the rapt senti- The forthcoming, j-ecorthfa

* meraing; perfreps tire ihyidus ment of “Jardto du sommeil rtwwtld huve pfae of tfay*

of Kfe anddeaih “
-is « dose d*aunour». was treated vitt. mlri^

”
KIND’S ROAD THEATRB. 352 7488,
Mon-Timr 9.0. FrL Sal 7.50. 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN rrs STH HOCKINC YEAR

LYRIC THMTHB. 01-«7
8.0. Matt, mun. 5.0. SaL S^MAJI-aO

JOmisON RICHARDSON
•GREAT PERFORMANCES ’’.S^ToL.

la WTfijAM DOUGLAS HOMTS .

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. by LIND9AY ANDERSON

r A 0EJ4GHT. V-D«Ur TCleffnudl

Schlomtorirt -COUP DE GRACE
(AAl. PM. 2.00. 4JL0. fiJD, 8^33.

acadbhy Two. 437 6129 . the
WATCHMAKMR OP SAINT4*AUL
1AAl. 2.30. 4.30. 6.5^. 8.40,

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8319. Jean
C^mu'S BEAUTY AND THE BEACT
lAI- 6^5. 8.50 CSHL 4^£X,J,

CAMDEN PLAZA, On<l«_High SL,
N.W.t. IOPP- CamaeATown Tube).
483 2443. Claude Cbabrol'e urw ffln

iStN®

S38; ns*' als
1 -15

on all the

' subjects that mattet

EXCELLENCT
3h fids snperb novel ofaviation, politicff and-
suspense, David CBeaty sHows temsalf onee
again amaster story-teller, T -'.: v £4,10

of the notices on this page- are reprinted from Saturday’s editiohs.
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also .on pages 10 and 18

- scripr af.Nw'inan behiria ibe book-H

t
'

writer tiitS * Cardiff Central Station'

the 4° when I auied

‘lie exoia^r- -W » the
.
county
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,r ins* bt first-class soccer dubs i cznicd a plaintiye ;not to- die
to r-« effect that lunch -and tea for

applied for special registration,

to circuzhvent the one;year resi-
' dentiai-requirement.

H Worcester, were reluctant to

lose the ,-talented player apd
were, sore ' about his seeking a
move. There was a feeling that
Sussex hpd acted in. a' way that
was hot cricket, that 'they had
M poached ” the- player from the
county which had 1

nurtured,
him.- The accusing -finger was
pointed .& Tony Greig, the
Sussex captain, who has taken
up. the rote -of cricket’s all-

purpose villain. . i
,

Thf registrafimi Committee
of the TC€B, anxrous not to set

a precedent for a free, transfer,
-market m -cricketers, rejected
the' -.application for special
registration. -Sussex appealed to
the Ctidcet Council; .a superior
body, which allowed, the appeal
aad, said chat Imran could play
for Ids h£w .county later this

summer;.’
’ ’’

,: :

Such . -incadeiiCs •• show the
TCCB as trying xo mmnrasn con-
trol over che Bame to an extent
winch soline players

.
and coun-

ties find unacceptable. The
board is anxious to make the
sport more viable commercially.

-j

but It wants ’ this done ip. a
strictly’i controlled way—cpn-
’troiften by -the board. Donald

'

Carr often makes reference tfi'

“the interests .of the game *

i
shressang'the" last'word. X* is

' a jctincept hard to define,. but
ft-seems tb'mean that the board

l mss to run the game in a way
,
which conforms with its view of
the general.interest, taking into i

I account the. .weD-bemg of the
'bulk;: of •mediocre players, as
weir as of the few stars. !

1 • The-root trouble, in my view,
(

' is-ttee tbere are too maty firsr-

:

ebss- -cricketers:— Some ' 250
1 players make opthe staff of the.

j

17 - counties,
,
spending most of

I the season playing three-day !

game8 which hardly anyone'
wants to watch. .The' argument

training for • five-day test
matches lookd thinner when you

writer* 7eir way^on -spectator sup- meet mac auircn -aco. tea mr
£"f;. 0f *-ManB

i

fS' not- a business in ThatU the pteyere ted teen prevrded
^mnioBbfit and loss account is. of 'll

by V. A. T. WatkjosT
a .firm of**-

-

‘ijania^bfit and loss account is of
os-V

and importwee:
o«s

“^'nje one*u cmdd’_ a$k how can

by V. A. T. Watkins, a -firm of 1

IoctJ bitiWers.
' J " ' **’"*' '
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€»mrasait»s 7 go .710

seems zo bI music survive?- Dpeea, ensure that, in a good year,
1V0- *n _ ntr ttaii lSlra/Tt^c «Af* tn Kn TnrtCf WpM^TIJI COnUtV SKMS CflU:n

,, ag you like. Ifs got tu be t most weH-run county sides can
,

Shcri^’ subsidized for a Bruited make a snail?surpihs. Lmryear
0

of people; Ninety-nine I otriy Glutnorgan, NottingnanJ-

stilt of people in Cardiff f shire, - Wprcesterslwe -^ud
rive a.damn for the opera.' I Gloucestershire were-in denoc

:

^^00* part of oyilized devel-
j

The “previous year, when the
,

t, if you Jikft. Without it, {‘weather was a Bttie less favour-,

morons.” , . .
j

able, nine counties made a loss—
)|. : Vpt riie tnoiMv coffnioe into

part of civilized devel-
j

The “previous year, when the
t, if you Jikd Without it, 1 Weather was a fittie less favou-.
morons.”,

j

able, nine counties made a ioss^

>} - Yet .the money aaniog, info

- ] die dime is .insufficient.' for

;
-j»%4€TCiWooPeT- went on id de& cricketers to be pawl ac. levefe

94 tew irickefc spah&orship i^iich iwupane: wirf| ratye.®*.

«wt«l A eveloged skree the * war. i leading prcfessJOteJs m other.

A' about 195.C. all’.-counties nnpomnt sports. The captain

..JL n| * iiwney- Interest in sport of a -county side can-expect

vnak « ‘igh, there ware few .rival between £3,000 and _£4^)00 a
amfciaO'^S , «ons and not many popple

J
year, and others get less. Some-

/.rtirt ' ni cars. So gates were good, of tbe youngest county i^ers
l « ~ s T/aSiC0* Jiusiasm began to-wane ial are sriji on salaries of less tSran

wmoaesi O*. 0ky fifties, when the first £L0Ok . . - v —
erwcJiIlC-l “T - (I jdopted by clubs » -raise It is true that players are

*we orQ1®' -arffunds was the shiffinge; ffte'te'-Hierotiwr jobs during

? raaiiS^ 4^footbalI pool. “ We :made*
[
the Muter—either in crideet-;,.raaiist Sfbotball pool. “ We^made'j .the Muter—either in cricket

oft' to. a s ’i' _
_r iudtPzAt deal of money Out. 0^1 overseas or outside tiie snort.

Asfare Wooller recalls. “We A-few subsist during the dose
Observe Pioot £30,000 a year from

j
season ; on unemployment

supporters’ " club poefl
|
benefit

» 053 and 1955.”

overseas or outside the sport

A-few subsist during the dose

/ Some eteri extra money from

f
r - . that hegsn to tail off,, too. leadtedag products and from

e. first experiment in one-
\ writing,abd broadcasting about

L +* -mtf . This was followed by tfic
[L
receive- a tax-free • benefit,

<
by

-ttlj// horter, 40-over matches on n poameSy of his touray ade,

Lll1’ a afternoons sponsored by il vdudi can amount to more than

v flflFPJayer. --“-Cakes and ale £15,00a • :CHw player, tbougb,

1 cl8S&uM n
, Mr Wooller calls it,.|has..tn do am embaruasang'

5 ^reSS^ne drenched in disap- {' an»a« of iijc fundsnaisine him-

“thfeSS Pi0Sa “Ninety per cent of ihe JrseK.- Ar the* Oral, when bad

\PtTZZa 5 ^
%tors know nothing -about

j;
light stopped ptey . during

If IS ®*5W tactics of the game or any- 11 Surrey’s, match against War-

Ma0Otf* * caferS .else.**. ’

,
. -

; .
j

wickshire, Tt# Pocock, the

Mardaxe 11 eed the dilemma in whach Surrey ofi-epuater, bounded off
' - 1 C vvoll g -1J ‘ *' 1 " :'~ 5 J!"bed die dilemma in wbadi

t finds -itself t0d3y.ris .well
]|
the field apd burned to' disrri-

ated by the attitude taken
1
bule .to marfuas - and anyone

s- devotees to one-day ) else iotmted-waa posters
t -

. Athmiffi tr fg
' much I muwunchig rii-aH-stBr game for

popular with 'spectators'
[
his benefit 4he-pex£ Sunday.

?J||V ' rile three-day variety mid A few .
players, . notably the

j;tiP>teS.rad*» ;TeTORie -at the former Engtaud captain Tony

, ftfae oldpros look down on 'Greig, have managed to- m,
-if ‘

cricket into - biff money for

laid Carr, secretary- of the .themselves. But they we -ge
md County Cncket Board, exceptions, wiacc^is yny

'

iht- 40-over matdies are
: .sport has provided fertae.

t3>0: “not., gjnte ground for an Tmtiattvfi such

'

Tmrsn Khan -« a Pakistani

who has ployed for Worcester-

shire since he was a schoolboy-

for what be ‘ called ,fi)da3

reasons’ he wanted ^ to Join

Sussex,
“ and ’ the • county

reaBzertiiat of these 250, fewer
than_ 50 are -Iflcely ever to get
,a‘ fniff of iagacnational compe-
tition., - . .. .

. If the number, of first-class

players could he- cut by half,

each one's share of the available
revenue' would be greater. Mr
Carr admits that if he were to-
day. establishing a structure for
competitive cricket he would
not create

-

17. county teams, but.
he points out that long-estab-
lished county clubs would not
now be prepared to forfeit their

It is, I can see, a problem
approaching the insuperable.
But the price of-maintaining the
traditional county structure is

to place the game -at the mercy
of .commercial sponsors. Ana
ontie started down that road, it

Is- hard to call a halt.

Mr :’.
1
WooUer,

s likening of
cricket to classical music and
the opera is a fetching simile,

but I am afraid, that a more
appropriate one moght be that
of a kept woman. Having ex
pensive, tastes which she will

not abandon, The woman is

forced to take up .with a variety

Of paramours.

"

John Player sees he^- briefly'
on Sundays, for a session of
fast and furious, fun, and he-

pays well for . it Benson and
Hedges look after her for the
first part of the season, while

Gillette comes into his. own at

the end. The .man from the

Pru looks her' up for a few
highly -lucrative engagements
every summer, and casual

acquaintances, like VAT"Wat*
Ians ’buy her the * occasional

lunch. Meanwhite Schweppes—
the. sort of steady, reliable

fdlow any woman would be
proud to be seen out with1—is

unobtrusive in the background,
there to

'
give ' comfort when

.everyone; rise seems to have
deserted her. -

-j If that as the -life style she
is forced to adopt, it wmlld Ije

hypocritical to feign shock if

bur - heroine, -faced with ah
offer she' can barely refuse,

atiHn ttie- 'first! caM on her ser-

rices t0:Mr Padcer, albeit that

heis.a man.of rough already
nKoanors ,and^ .worse jril^ an
Australian. AScer ril,- a -jgirl

h» to live.

•

‘ vMidhad Leajfflsan

© Times Newspapws ttd, J97?

University of Hocg Kong
'•

' Applications aro‘ tovilod' lor
the tolKiv/iaa *I»poliUiaaiUs

. IfITSVITAL LVImCnOLOUIST—
HOSPITAL PAWOLOCV SUI-

' VICES: Ncrv-ly f^tahlbJied po«'

a Ur liiunuinlMT Onlc ol xha
‘unoKiU ol MinDioof. Ida

duitca ot the pail art to pro-
vtd« an Immunology Siwvica la
the (juivn Mary Hospital.
Applicants ahauld poisna a
bigner flearve in a'-~sui>lott
reiautl to ninu-,i imrtmnoloay.
SENIOR LECnjRESHIV/
LtCrUKESHIP- IN PATHO-
LOGY'. For duties ta Morbid
AnJiomy. AppUcanU mast bo
medically omiiUed. Tbose for
Senior Lecturer sraittng most
be Members of Die Royal
Course Df #»atbolofllaw Or pos-
acee an equivalent, hlaher qual-
U 1cation, and hade, experience-

.

Ip morbid anatomy, appropriate
(or consultant sianu. . .

CLINICAL. BACTEHIOLOOlSTt
Tbo successlui applicant win
wgrk In Die University's
Department of Mlerabiology
wtucb provides -Ooepnal .

piuu-
looy services to tbe unecn
Mery Hoepltah Applicants' with
medical qualification are pre-

ferred Lhoooii a science grad-
uate wlUi long experience In
hoapUal pathology sendees will
Iso be considered. . . .

Annual salaries (aaperan-
nuablot aae;
Hospital Immunol00 Lrt:
HKSSI.,2O0 X 3,720—^.000
BAH 66.360 x 5.720—B4.96U
X 5.780—*2.520;
Clinical • . Senior Lecturer:
HKSl 30.200— 1 30.200

—

150.200—130.200—
130.200—160,OOO;
Clinical Lecturer: HKS5S.2UO

' — ST.960 — M.UHO — .

70.800 — 74.160 BAR 89.320— 93.640 — 77,560 —
JOI.SBO — 106.600:
Clinical Bacterlotofllvt-— Medi-
cally sunLilted: HK533.200 —
BT.V60 — 64.080 — 70.800

74,160 BAR 89.520
93.S-10 —.97.560 rOl.BBO

" 105,600: 1

Non-medically quallfled:
HKS56.200 — 58.920 —
62.640 BAR' 66.360 — 70,0BO— -75,800 — 77.620 —
81.240 — 84.960 88.740— 92.520:
I fil equals HKS8.20 appnm. » ^
Starting salary will depend on
quail(teaMon* and experience.

Further .
particulars and

application farms may be
obtained from the Association
Of Commonwealth .Unlvcmhos
lAppu.k, 36 Cordon Square.
London WC1H OPF. or the
Ass I iumt Secretary fRocmit-
menti.

_
University of Hons

Kane. Hong Kong.
Closing dale for application*

to IX August.. 1977. :

University of Glasgow

COMPUTING SEBVJCB

PROGRAMMING STAFF
Applications are - tnvncd for
posts within Ute Utuvtnliy'i
i. .. i al l-olu puling . acl. tee
Department.

i .. u Froarcmnitnq Consult-
- on>a and Advisors are required
is provide adrlco id i-acr, in
rcunon lu service* from a local
ILL 2'->7o --oaipuier and a
n.-ghmul ICL 2980 system, with
oapuasis or. Uie use ol the
Fortran anal Algol programming
language* and.afthe relevant,
htarary program - and sub-
program packages. One Sys-
tem* r’rogriuuuer to required
for work In rotation to the
maintenance, development and
Support of the ICL VME/B
operating system.

Appointments wHl. be made,
on ah -appropriate Grade within
the salary -structure for aca-
demic-related UiUver-try staff
In the .Tange £2.904-26.655 per
annum. Initial Grade and place-

- meat win -be dependent on age.
on.- 1

U1'Titans and nxeerle—ro.
and an appropr'jue, Supcmn-
niiiiion Sch'-nio i/l'f apply. Thu
Systems Programming post
miitn be •.uHable fore recently
eua'lflod graduate In Gompulcr
S-lencn holding a aood
Honours degree: the Program-
mmq Consultancy post* require
pwris -xpertAtice m .vppH-
ndons or advisory week

Further particulars n«>* be
had from th» Si-crei-rrT of 16a
Itnlvorutr Court. Room 18.
•pm ItnlversMe of ctasamr.'
R'ssqou-. GI3 BOQ. . Wirt
»*""!' .-»TT»««-stlTTTI* ' q
giving the mwm and addres**
of *h-en rrfeeea*. shoo’d ba
lod«ed «m or before 1st Avgust.
1977.

in twpfr please quote Ref-
No. 3AT4E.

BR' i

'' '^1

'-f -I'

1 •rSP! 7

.

1
.' *iH 1 i~Ttol j'E

]

1
j‘.r n^rr*. . •

>
rj-y

University of "Exeter

'

DEPARTMENT OP ' “

. . ENGINEERING.
30ENCK

Mecerials Group
CASE AWARD

Tits 9:R.C. have atlocMed
one rescarfi studentshtp. to be
held in this deparuueni for a
brojeci on the appBcaUun of

.

hardness measurements to the
pveiuannn of bearing materials.
Thb study win be carried out
in assadstlon with the labor-
atories of Ransome Hoffman
Pollard Lid.
AppUcsnona are invited from

'

suitably qualified graduates in

B
eialturgy.‘materials. eMSnter-
n. or physics, and should bo

addressed to -Dr. C. A.
Brookes. Onpartmeut of Fn-
onteprtng Science, UnTwslty of
Bxetm-. North Part Road.
EnW. EX4 40F.

Australia

Applicmioo* are invited for the'

following pasts, for which
applications does on the daMt
shown. SALARIES (unless
othafwtaa staled} are as fallows:
Reader 4A23.46S; Postdoctoral

“

Fellow 3A14^M5-$A1 *,764:

Lecturer 5AH,345-SAia.aW.
Further details, oondilloos of
appointmerd fur 'ssch. post,

method of application and
application form, where
applicable, may be obtained
from the Association ol

CcmmonwraKh Universities

(ApptoJ, 36 Gordon Square,
London WC1H OPF.

Urriversity of Adelaide

READER IN ,

CLINICAL ONCOLOGY
(Ref. 7.1 )
Wie person snnoi'ntrd will he
rltnrr a medural Mrologlst. a
nh-.Mlr.an. a lurii^n. a
nTrothornTAJ w an fl3>Ceml- .

;

oloq.M. The Unlstrsllv
ai-jtrhnintt vtlt lrt WThhi fine
cl the Deparcnesifl ol Medx.ru>.
Surgery or Coinciimlir 'WlWir.
wUh whom f.iell'di-s Will be
shared. Tlie Dt-ur’innr.r'of. .

RadioUicram' of ih< Rm >1
AdDLifd-y H<vr>mi wilt al*o
oroi-d’ fa-irres J tnnc are
requ'rcd. SnJary plus a cllain!
•oj-Tni of SA5.0M 'or "

rcg'.'oublp medical oualKiattons.
23 August 19TT:

• • •

University ol Tasmania

LECTURER IN
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Preference wGI tu-Oiv.'n io
c indidare, w-jth ouzirrcailing ig
Au'.rrjikm uuvten null or to
ccnd'daie* with oiuijf'.-jUDfis tn
Corapar-rcve Politics or

buittuiUBna but whojura ptonsred
70' teach Aosuuitni Government
at (he undcrgraciuato level.
The successful candidate should,
however, cum to iej:h mmow Hum one n*Jd.

0 Awns: 1977.

LECTURER IN LAW
Faculty of Law
The Law School urmliln
Lnsiruc&an tor Uic deqree of
LL b. li olio h» e nu.-nbL- of
siudoata enrolled for the LL.M.
decree, which is atari enure li.

by thesis, xnd two PhJ5.
jdudeais. There are new Joint
courses. B.A. LL.B.. B.Com./
LL.B.. B.£C. -LL-B. end a
proposed 8.Sc. ‘LL.S.
Z AOgUSt 1977.

Australian National

University

POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOW: LASER
PHYSICS GROUP
Rsvcsrch School of Physical
Sdsacss
Department of EnpiDeefins
Physic* .

AsDlJadom btt tnr'red for
Pcsfdnctoral Fc.'JovfJUu In Laser
Phi s-'c* Lrv the De-j rlmrrit of
Lngmeering »rs.‘3. The
suctessltiT ra-w-ate iwii gursae
*lnd>q% relatlnq a rarVaa'- Ji
irirqtnerl Ui Lc'.rr- erolu.i^:
nt.i-ima*. c.ind:iites should have
some eider (rare Ui 'plasma
stvcimvrunv. rvart.-cu'orlv in lho
num. r'cc! mclio-aue* u^voculi-d
wr.li nd'asln trunuer theory.

2'» July L ri77.

LECTURER IN

ITALIAN
Faculty of Art*

The anpoOlinenl ulli be In the
Dt*Mrtqie<u o; Rnhiahce
Linmiqn >Head* Prpfl'ssor
D. p s'cifii and me successful

will be tVqtl_r*Hj ig
tjifr op duty bi" m^-Februiry
1 •:-7S. ADrlicaiito must be native
itwl.m of Itilu-i who luvo
cc.iuHi -cd 2il- t e-'uc.-.itor. In

.
Il3ly T.iey must alM be flaent
In frnall&ii >ind able to lecture in
Englicn. Candidate* nmu have
a cttokj mieresi in the irarhmg
of the lulun iansuaqe. a* well
as to 20!h ccnrury Italian
lllrraiure.
Prefirrence will be glum lo
aopllfams whr- have h.vl
o.ijj'jjcc of :eachnn Ilailrai at
umver-'ty leicl in an Fna'w'i-
kcraLan cciraav. and £ngl=ai
ai luuwrutv lerol In Italv.

12 August* 1977.

KENYATTA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE—
: KENYA

<A CONSTmJEMT ' COLLEGE OF UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI}

Applications are. Invited tar the.foliowing posts:

evpccccd to teach tn the " imdi-rEreduate pr-jgrammc- supervise lho work 1

of posi-graduare students and coriy out pefvonai research.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IK DE'ARTMEKT OF PH3-S1C5:

Applicants should hold a .PhD In Phyalcs. Postgraduate research and -or
luaching ejqierlcnce will be an advuutage. Specialisation in opUcs will
be an advantage.

• S ASSOCIATE PROFESSQ.t IN DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOG3':
ir^plham* must have a PhD to Zoology to-jeihcr with considerable high
i'>vet expertonce in university teaching anil research. The appointoo
will be expected to leach unoergmduaieo. supervise the wort; of pui-
graduaio student* and carry out personal research. Applications will bo
considered tram persona specialising In any branch of Zooto-ay.
4 ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN DEPARrMENT OF MATHEMATICS:

ApgUcttnto should bo holdnra ol a PhD or equlvaicol and raun haIn
subtoanllal experience In .teachhij and' reveMrch al UiUvors'.ly level.
Abiiuy and .snthutiasm to pta-i. bUtlaio and direct research a* Wed as
to Urn and execuiu now progronuncs far both utidcrgradualD* and
gradujtes are o&senlval quanlK.'Uons. Experience m teadilng In a
tea cher-educadou insUrutlon wlU bo an added advantage.
O ASSCJCLVTE PROFESSOR IN DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY!

AppUcanti muse harp a PhD to Geography together with considerable
i-lgh-level experience ji imjvcmtty leachtog and ni-urch

. The
appointee will be expected to- leach In Uie undergraduate progrannie,
supervise potsigradnaut students and carry out research. Applications,
-will he considered from persons specialising In anv branch, of Geography.

Kenyana Unlverdty College deab udlh Teacher' ^duration as >ia
malar preoccupation. &eperterr e and qualiflcjUon In . leachcr cdht-alion
are therefore oor prefcretico. lack of which dies not nectssstrUy lead lo
dVsquaafTeaUan. - All mntilir-j qf the Academic -Staff are- expected to

. participate In the KUpenrtstan of Teaching Practice.-
Salary Scales Prereuor KE4.52O-KCS.1D0 p.a. Associate Profloaor

K£3.bOO-K£4.128'p.a. « KE1 - £1.59 sterling. The BrlUsh Government
may smralement .salaries in lho range £3.S23-£3.8‘U p.a. istortingl
Tor married appedmeea or- £2.784-di,850 p.a. isUTthtgi far single
appointee* (nonoally free of all tas and usually rev-owed annually;
and provide cfdJdren’s education aUowanres and holiday visit passage*-
Ihe lmui uf service Include subsidized- housing, -membership of .SSSP
<w FSSU and a noa-CpotrShulorr medical scheme aod lonrlly passages.
Detailed. sqqdlciiUan* 12 - copies i Including a- curriculum vitae -and
.naming - 5 referees should -bo sent by airmail not taler than- 1 AupuitU.
T9T7 to the Registrar. Kenyan University College. ,P0 Box J5B44.
NalroM. Kenya. Appllroius resident to UK should af» send one copy
to the In ter-University Council.' 90,-91 Tottenham Court Road. London
"HIP ODT. Further parttailare- are available from either; address.

UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW

. COMPUTING SERVICE
.

.
;
PROGRAMMING STAFF

Applications are Invited for post wtthln. ths Uttvursiiy** Central
Computing Service Doportmsnl. . .

-

Two PUdjiujonUng ConxUapio and Advlsoir* are required to provkto
otlrtce lo users tn rdaUOR lo sendens Brora a local Id, 2v76 com-
puter and a reghmaJ ICL 2980 system, whh. emphasis: on.' Ute osa
of the Fortran and Algol programming languages and of Tho rolB-
vant dbraiy program and sab-presraav. .Packages. One Systems
j>rogminpMS- is required Co wont In relation id the muzmenanco
development and. support of

.
the ICL VME/B operartng . airricm.

Aopotnimeau will be made on aa appropriate Grade wtUUn the
siSiry structure for academic—-rotasod LfcSvenUy Staff |n toe range
E2.904-£6.65S_par. asmum. lithtal Grade* acid placemcnis wUI be
dependant on. age, quaiinrulton and wpenaice. and an approprtae
uperarauiOUon achone wlU apply. The.Syrtems. ProunnmnlnD ww
ntdthl be suitable fra 4 recently qualified gmdiute to- Computer
Scieno* holding a gqnd honoura. degree ; the -Proaraumiizui ^oosulL-
aTtry posts regime prevtoos expcrlimce m appUcuUMis or advisory
vort.
1 ursier .particulars may be had Emm the Secretory ot lie Upriver-
«iy Court. Room 18. .Hi* University of Clasjow, Glasgow G12
BtjQ. wah wham appttcaiOons i eight copies i glvtng the names and
addPeases of three referees should be lodged on or bvlore 1st August,

ply pnsoso quote reference number 3v74 E.1977. In reply

35r?a

please qam* Bef

University College of Wales

..
Aberystwyth

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
TUTOR'

J ApplMHona "rt tovjtcd Uxr
-the -pep of TUTOR hi LAW
tmabh? fur a ftood tenn irom
October 1977. Applicant*
should have a good honours -

dt-fiiw • In law. The person
Bpputnred nill bt* encmuMqpd 10
study- tor an LL,Mi -under staff.
regulations.
. Commencing salary £2.904
per annum -laublect to m-tcwN.
Application forms and penfeu-
lara arailable from the Regto>
trar. The University CoHego of
Vain. -King- Street. Aberys-
twylh. Closing date for eppu-
‘cations: 26 3uly.'

^ -
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.DEPARTMENT OF
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University of Leeds

‘.'RESEARCH
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A pound which la cheap In k j j a •
rdadonto ftrelgn currencies A tfrQ/^flllOand ocher Inducements, not iliii MLllllb
least the basic stability of the

°
country, have been attracting mminfi/>.n n
ass. &^ overseas.
sSi investors'take advantage of the situation aJLI. T V'VJi^vJL kJ
to ensure that their particular . , .

areas acquire a share of what- ea?c'«*P conjunction wit

"rjzn ifn snasrsnasffl
which

0
?.St£K%SS% tigSSJEiEEml

k a a A m
. Stores, two smaller stores, one

Z* '1 1 ro /v-TIFlO of which has been pre-let toiilii £&^&JIU£L Boots, and 23 shops together
' with 5,500 sq Ft of offices. Part

/tirAiWCVtrfl n of the, design is the extensiony Y CJL dVili) by the local authority' of the
present Butter Market to form

__ _ JT-J-J— " - one side of the square. Which
invesrfirs will have provision tor. 60AAA T ViJWi kJ mobile stall 4. The scheme, cost-

. „ !M, - • ing- about £2m, was introduced
^ Conrad Ritblat and Part-

ever advantage is gotag. wSS* n*rs - wh° are letting agents.

-arssjsS’stsrtB Ss^SsmS: &“p^oni,duc^--spriIS
-

ss s £.cssjks afSSsSsJS is
with easy access to Birmingham leum Companies Pension'- Fund
and London. This riSnrh g°T?S ftw property knowp as the
industrialists throughout Brentfldd Development at the
Europe wHl receive deraSs of June aon of the North Circular
about 200",000 aq ft of ware- *°«i ^ Harrow Road at
housing, factory and office *JS*lt5l!?L* “o*™

Stonebridge Park, North-west
space at present available in &p^V, p ^

h

Loadon * The property, recently
Rugby.-and 32 acres of indus-

e ^ n completed by Grosvenor Square
trial land ready for Immediate frSgg Property Co. consists of two
development. An amusing SSSff ? buildings giving a -total of
detail of -the campaign is that 7 e

a
«S»

1C
?? 0,

K*
118,000 sq Ft of air-conditioned

Rugby Commercial Develop- ml o^ces. It . is let to Sperry
men* Committee has agreed to /vwi^^SaIt

S

f^L^’22? Rand as the United "Kingdom
help to sponsor a car in this 2* & ^ Rnropean headquarters of
year’s Londtin to Sydney rally. 5*f2"££“? Si? °* Sperry Univac,' the group’s

In the a7sBf?£|-ffnS coartpater manuftomring
,

com-
ing oversea industrialists SffvraJ htirtokred toDtaaSS May ^
Northampton Development Cor- byA CoSSr art CbWhi? ££?"* acted ** *e pens*on

^saJBuar&iS

,

sms® y^^*^**

LONDON, S.E.1/S.E.11
TRUSTEES SALE ..

Unique Opportunity .to Acquire a Substantial

FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL ESTATE
NEVER BEFORE ON THE WU1KET

• Approximately 100 Houses and 200 Purpose-built
Rats.

‘ •*

• VACANT : Approximately 50 Fiats arid 3 Houses.
• A number of Non-residentiaT Premises.

• 'SITE with Outline Planning Consent far 3 Lock-up
Shops. •«

9 Gross income over£85.000 p.a. subject to Phasing.

• For further details apply in writing to Vendors' Sole Ageptsl

A quiet. wUBi; faring 2nd
floor Oat -situated in a tree-
lined crescent oft Chelsea
Embankment. Drawing - room
witlt bey '.Window {jfying ex-
ceflent view of the Themes.
Double bedroom, - bathroom
end wuWftted fneben. Inde-
pendenridentrel heaflng. Entry

{

ihone. Good parking.- 40 yr.

Base with vary low outgringe
make Ibis flat excellent 'value

Bt £11,750.

- - sn 221 B cants 'resident in KBS

University of Glasgow.

LECTURESHIP IN
i VETERINARY
‘ PATHOLOGY
AppMoubma-"m' tavlledtor

ppolutmnu or 4 LeriMf?:
Tit OH* jlepsrBnent of

poRs-tion has appointed KFR Herring £
vastgoeaaavlseurs, the Dutch letting agents,
arm of Knight Frank and in TIdicml Si

- - -Chartered Surveyor* -

.
157, KENWIHGTOH LANE,

LONDON SE11 4HA
'

NORTH WALES
. hasDflful mtins ‘in .
• 1 Dm Vallor

a scans: caraDW .converted
Into ana dweuma .

vntn, »a
aero. AH SsrapaJUt-B. h/3 bed-
rooins.. Near Tiliago end easy
access to-, market tawna.’
nidmg. sailing, etc. 1 hour
to stfs-Aiul mountains. Some,
internal lotnerv ft Hnuons-
to be done, end onthousea to
be.Mualred. :

Offers sround ’etO.OOO -
1

Fop : details sent thrtmoh post
.

' PHONE: 01-435 323S..i

already been selected by a- Industrial Estate in a develop- T^oritv for about 050 0Mnumber of Dutch operanons re- meat being carried oat by the ftis iJSided
quiring a base from which to Royal London Mutual Insur-
diatribute goods within the ance Society. Units will be SfLtSdM pSrochSc oneUnited Ktogdom. - built to tenants’ roquimnents SJJKuSSSSi J5£iS
In Park Royal, north London, am tang* in aze from as little abaut 400,000 sq ft of mul ti-

the Graylaw Group has as 3,ww sq ft up to the full storey warehouses; Several of
acquired a site of 4.5 acres for total. Rents are expected to baildings are listed and the
the development of about be abmit £1 a .sq ft ; lemng is buyers propose to incorporate'
1DO.OOO sq ft or warehouses trough Bright Willis, of the fa^ades

P
of those buildings

and factories. The site has Binmngliam. who are also
in the scheme. Walker Son amf

frontages to- . Cumberland managing agents. Packman and Michael Laurie
Avenue and Whitby ' Avenue,.. After nearly three years of gad Partners acted for the
and Graylaw plans to hirild 14 negotiations, Taylor Woodrow vendors
unis varying from 4,700 sq ft Co are to go ahead j. Lvons amTCo have sublet
to 11,200 sq ft, although ’*«* .their plans for a new fl,e*r warehouse in Caxton Road
design will enable larger nttits sboppug centre . of about on the F.ims industrial Estate.“ be made available. w Abbot. Bedford, to Camfoni Engineer^
Work is due to begin In - Tim- scheme, width is bemg jng. The warehouse was built

September with completion due carried ottt in partnership wtrh in“1974 by Installa-
about the middle of next year. Devon County Council and the tions and rwfris 47,500 sq ft in
Finance for the scheme, which Standard Life Assurance a single span. Camfoni have
involves a gross dwdtopment Socreg. will, be between also leased an adjacent ware-
value of about £2,250,000, has Conrtfindy -Street and Sher- house of 11,500 sq ft from
been arranged by Wratiier and bourne Road, - and - will be Hamilton. A rent of abool
Co, of Manchester, and linked to the mnlti-srarey park SOp a sq ft was agreed.
Stephen B. Wright, with insti- for 400 cars in Sherborne Chamberlain and Willows and
rational clients Of Bernard ' Read. . Leighton GoldMil and Parmer*
Thorpe and Partners, of Wans by Leslie Jones 'and acted for J. .

Lyons, and
London. All three agents have - Partners are' based ~ on a new- Connells ' Commercial for
been retained for letting. market square and include a Camfoni.

'

In another transaction. Dims- supermarket of some 26.000 ri-.-U rj_
dale Developments (Sooth- sq ft pre-let- to International Vrtaialtl MLay

ITALLADDSUPTO
BATTLE BRIDGEHOUSE
Battle Bridge House, Grays Inn Road, London WC1

1. New development close to Kings Cross and SLPancras stations
—

2. Five underground stations for staff. .

3. 1 6,000 sq. ft office space. To be let wholeorin parts.

4. Double glazed.

5. Fullyair-condifioned.

6. Carpeted throughout.

7. Lifts to all floors.

8. Car parking and loading bay.

9. Ughtfittings provided throughout

1 0. Showroom and storage space available.

11. Flat available.

12. Reddy forimmediate occupation.

An impressive total of features, don'tyouthink ?

Joint Sole Agents

WeatheraU
Green& Smith DE&JLEVY
22 CMnMry Lana LtutaiWC2AU
01-4056944
MHEEznnmsHCEiFBAWfua

01-930 1070
Estate House 130 Jermyn Street
London SW1Y4UL

vJ: w

UflaTOf^y-rtf Glasgow

LECTURESHIP IN
J ' VETERINARY J

.‘. ^PATHOLOGY ;

AppUcations in tr.wned for th
lffimniW A.XKturasUp 11

epjmmem 1 of Vendnarr
jioBV. Tho salary whIo wdl

)
:h :T; v i^ / jut :y1

Pramotion Assisint
Highty oraanised ijerson to ^sast 2 people ' lit

.
toe

ptotnOtKHp of edacfefnux books. iTJie 0 work--indodes

TBUBX.—Eorqpo/pveraoas. Daily
lair nlgbt/waokond »rrtco lor
135 P.a. Ptionp Eb-envy RvIiW
Ssrrtces. 01-460 76S3.

London
& Suburban

property’

HAMPTON WICK
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES
BEAUTIFUL ^ ^EDROOMED. HOUSE

MUST-BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED
‘n
ottei5ts ef drawing room, modern kitchen,, dining .room.

Gin lounge consisting partly of dance floor, laundry room.

Tenma chart, roof garden, front garden, parh.leadjog to

Thames (pins private swimming pooll to be sold es- it

Completely carpeted -and furnished throughout.

(All bought from high class store, within short period^}

.£130.000 FREEHOLD -> ,

'

01-821 1278, est. 15 or 01-903 .«4Sjf

,
. CHISLEHURST

Spaduib. iirriilLect dMgiwd
bourn 1 19S3 wild iccludnL
mature sardm. A tw-p-
llaui. 13 cauuocUsgl. iuliy
equipped kltrticn. cloakroom,-
4 bctU.. balhraam. oic. C.H.
CMaga. Imnmiblt con-
illUon. tbrouebout. - Approx.

Aim.
FitBEHOLD £55,000
TEL: 01-4S7 097*

Jutsio-Swedlsb . Jamny -
-is

loOdna ftor cnoKraUy h>at«l .S
bedroDined farnisbed- hOaM
with. Barden, -aot .morii than, is
minutes' walk xrom a partr; for
S months' (Mon 'end September,
it maximum price of.JU.OQ pw.

. . EXECUTIVE
CONSULTANT

iWr ns a acMU 'sad WoWy
-sucauanu rccraUmdai catan*.
ubar. Wo need an.-e>ncrkscei
ahrt (eV-moth-ated exeemiVe' to

spearhead met frame and Over-
seas operation.

•'

li you tiavo a sales /conkili*
taacy- aaetcagotmd dnu i.launr-
.Imfie qf .lht technical world- we
ivljl, offer you managemcal' pro-
spects, phs 'excellent rcmuncta-
Uon. -

• 1

Tpjrptiona Steidtep FnUtt-.bn
03V MOl for- funner- mrdmu-'

I
- --80- the ability hriype =accurately & essential. This
• would.be .e gocfcfTntnkluetjoir.ttr poti*tshfng.'lf your

wift btf availabfe ' In August please ' twite TW'th cw.

:

I
- to Ylcky Came at the address betowp-;-

? : .^
' EDWARD ARNOLD '

. ; ; V.

J -
;25 HHLL LONDONW1X 8LL

INDUSTRIAL
.

.

• RELATIONS
- EXECUTIVE .

T« ' . CIRCA '£5,000
'_ W An- - -eiapfSlMwed "-- tauhHtrtil• KoJatlona Exocmiue is reoulrati
I • by a IsacUnfl newspaper group
• to hMw managers oT proving .

da) newvpajMUX.on afl aspects
df" bmninrlal n*i,irtans'. - The
successful candidate wUl.i be
pood 28 +! and have a tnlnl-

. mftm M 2 years' experience to
a thU - flebL- The DOSHton Will <

• be. baied Wv^XoadonT 1

,

For* fsrthor lriform«i)on contact
*

- PBAMOaa SACXEH On .

:01 -437- sail .

Graduate
APPOlMTMBfm REGISTER i

EQUIPMENT CONTROL
;•••' ;SWER\TS0R.\> /
Reqi£rerf byTnajrar ocean catcher to .the East.
Appircamts- roust.- bare e3q>metice in equipment ton-:
amis - CTstem? arad. be epte to. set., vp ^ «oi:*fiaa^e'
aoiphisi^Qaaed ctxutroil wngresninqs wawi nytiBoiiari augn
•viaon. Salary negotiable.’'";;

.
'

^ ;r
" Please apply "id writing or .telephone /. Madden,

ViPi Operqtobms, -.Sea Train -Mid : East; Cbtts -House,:
'2529 Carobntile Street, Landan, E.C3. y

:-;'V
: '

•
• TEiiEPHOtSE 711-283 6334 '-1

tvy OKfcfitKO KlHt}

m si- sb
,

*
I

-

1

lilOwTiWd ai

m&m*;

• TELEPHONE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
[OUJEH PERSON PREfERRED;
rwiu&ed inuiMdutrlr for-mnaU

.

.
frimdly oroanizstioB m-. Wi.,'

;-JSRf23'1b7?*m

Gmenna
-

Ring 01-723 4004—Me.
. : :

:

r - .Foster

•

r»ii) i

siGOHR * etmtew Momanra. Bp-

gjfeSffCW
- A

royal avb. a.'wJ. buiet iS-yjer‘
old ntbonMU. 2 nnp. .3 bod.
B bath, cloaks, superb kit, * car
aanLae; stair room avail.- SO yr
fcw; £90.000. Robin Hilton ft

-Co.. 01-947 19B2 OT Dorking
- 87660.

TO UBT. SUMftnl WW Aran' H
miles. 2 bedroom iter tn unspoilt

. gecMded rttlapc. loUsr jmrMstLed,-
long to1 (Aon. let. SennoU, 1R
Brauirtte HBL Dtrounglum Ban
oSTId: OU-643 58517^

S3

let for 1 month only. 4 brrtrms-.
doubto receoUon. 2 baih, kHrft^n.-
-boen modem araoaUy. £400 p.w
Humberts. 01-att oliJl.

v
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Stepping Stones-^Non-Secretarial—Secretarial yiTTirr

NON-SECRETARIAL -

VIDAL -SASSOON

- RECEPTIONIST

- •or QMtr London talona

Finn pnmct Nisid BUOsr

•
. 629 9665

LHT7S A BANQUET
£3,000

This Is * fabulous oppor-
tunity to non loin tho world
or your dreams aovtslui ban-
ouots In one of London's* too
control hotels. You'll lava
arranging and sharing the
facilities which give ' your
diesis simply tho best time
they could wish tar. You’ll bo
your, own boss moot of, the
thne and you'll soon.be giving
yourself promotion. You’ll
never- haver to eat alone I

Requires a number of Intelli-

gent assistants hi their Wedg-
wood specialist shop In Regem
Street, to sail china, and glass,

to overseas visitors." Salary'

according to ago and experience

-t generous commtsstan and
L.V.S. .

-

Please ring Miss Tristrain

at 73+ 7262

PA./SEC. WITH A VIEW
TO £3^00 •

As Sec.* to the ehalUBUiB
Director of Utls small preiltas
company you will find your Ufa
cakes on new aspects of fun in

a relaxed and unhurried atmo-
sphere gad a shorter working
day. You'll bo handling moot of

the Director's personal and
business tmerest and you U
have your own office with a
view of the river. Slart dream-
taD

aSa %6i°
u r'na atcp,“nw

" CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Abford House. 13 union Rd..

MILITARY MINDED?
Deal wllh highly confidential

•military roatortal. Meet impor-
tant cuents from ail over the
world, and sit in luxurious sur-
roundings. Do correepondenca,
become Involved with this mo*
sale and interesting co. York
audio Skill is the key ao rtnfl

quotes . and brochure*. _ ond
Margaret Lankoaicr. 628_069l.
DRAKE PERSONNEL
fAqeocy). SO Bishopsgaio.

other publishing housos -ana
advertising agendas. Help with
layout- of magazine, proof read
and chose up primers. Don't
miss this one I If you hove
secretarial muu« call me now.
Sue Diaper on T54 0911.
DltAKt HbKSONNLL
< Agency). 225 Regent Street.
n .1.

P.A. PERFECTION
£3,200 UPWARDS

Happiness Is hare for you m
this pastdon .with your own
oft Ice and the chance to exur-
cue yuur Sec. .'P.A. and com-
munication j human without
supervUloh. 2 friendly. mobile
executive consultants await sou
end tney wllL much appreciate
your back-up support as- you
run tho show. If you enjoy

MUSICAL P.A.

Bust music man needs lot*

MSSEV'TSS A.W
'.contact wllh weB-known
groups. Soimwrl'eig

,
end Pro-

modon people. Previava music
exnprtence not e*«nttal. bat a-
quick. organized mind -la-I

.
£3.550.

, . ,

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132.
3a Meddox 81.. .VT.l.

.fl ram. Oxford Circus lube)

your back-up support as- you
run tho show. If you enjoy
Independence, then ring Jacqul
and tell her about yourself now
'on ELIS 7561

'

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Abford House.

13 UUIon Rd.. S.W.l.

TRAVEL .-

Gel two free trips abroad
every year as you moist wllh
pvTSouiol. night operutlORa.

.

promotion*. advertising and
meet and greet clients from pll
over the .world far this success-
ful lour operator: Sll in laruely

roceptoa
.
area. a rsbulous

opportunity 10 enter this in-
teresting field. If you have
some shorthand and tvnkweall
Ardhea Davies on 231 9073.
DRAKE

.

PERSONNEL
^Ageucyj. io PeSkMrfgb Road.-

-CLEVER COLLEGE. .

LEAVER FOR’
. FINE U.S. FIRM

: Key 'Manager at tho London

• T.V. W.1
Demonstrate' your tact mul dip-
lamacy. as you liaise at top
lovql with Labour Relations
Committees and

-
senior manage-

ment. Sooervlse tnnlor start
and co-ordinate office Jdminis-
trallon. Loads of opportunity to
nse bn Dative as secretarial
.duties are kept to a minimum.
Call Lome Wells on 734 nee,
DRAKE PERSONNEL
fAgency i,- 205 Regenz SereeL

OXFORD CIRCUS
'

£3,600 PLUS •'

P.A. /Set. top level. ; duties
working ror Legal Executive*.
Super offices. 9.30 start. LVs.
Mrs- Arnold. Acme Appolnt-
monis, 515 Oxford 9. (opp.
D. p. Evalra).

Telephone 493 4000

PICCADILLY PUBLISHING
. CORP.

£3,000

As the Editor's Assistant and a
valued member of a dynamic
editorial - 10am near Piccadilly
Circus this Is the unique "oppor-
tunity for you to fulfill all your
orcams and make a special
niche In tho Intriguing envtron-

B
ent- of periodical publishing. '

lUv your Soc. abilities and •
Illlle knowledge of Advertising.

-

Pubmhlng ring Pam now . ou .

m3 7361,
CHURCtULL PERSONNEL

Abford House. 13 Wilton Rd*.

- EXECUTIVE. £4,000
Ensure the smooth takeover

'of new offices. Advise foreign
Clients on British Lift* and

. Customs. Organise travel and
hold bookings Throughout the
world DSe your initiative and
organising auuiles to grow- Into
an executive porirtan wMh ihls

rapidly expanding shipping
Company. Can me with your
sec. skim. Julia stratum on
MB 2661. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL iAgency j. SO Blshaptf- :

.gate, EC2.

LEISURE*INDUSTRY
“

. . £3.500 . ...

Be. part of dUsiu-wy, busj-
jiess-'wlth resortsln. lh“ JJ-brt®-
w>an to Cairo. Dual wUh the
elite. Eniov hrhia mvolvqd In

SWS^iff*Sg.*>*&
these luxurious • offices. Let -

yuur secretarial skills carve you
a carers' in this dynamic com-
pany piu» free lunch! Take the
vhanc". Call mu
Bridges tm 73d 0911 ,

DRAKE
PERSONNEL I,fluency 1.

Regent Street, w.l.

SECRETARY
0,400 ’

To work -near Baker Street
tube. Lots Of benefits Including
LVs. generous discount on elec-
trical goods and excellent
environment. Mala or female.
Rina 589 op91.

: BROOK- STREET BUREAO
.
Emptoyment

.
SeJrwic*

CATCH THE CALLS
FROM tHE FAR EAST I

Director . responjtWn fair far
easlem department at Mg
Insurance Brokers needs really
reliable young Secretary 'to run
his, office routines whilst he
Is .IT the V.K., -bold the’ fort,
make decisions, etc. during his
lengthy absence*. Lots' or
Interest and Become res«MmM-
Willy, _ Around £3.250. Mksa
Lloyd. Laurie & Co. . 91. Moor-
gale. E.C.2. 606 6501.

control, pensions, and meetings
and learn air bout le business.

. So Join this large compaiqr and .

assist your, dynamic boss wit
your responsibility. ' Inmanvn
and secretarial NctHs-. Call Gall
Blackmofe, 628 2691. DRAKE
personnel fAgency). 80 '

Blshopegate.. E.CL2, -
.

'

CHAIRMAN’S PERSONAL
.; SECRETARY, £3^00

. You wQl be A Very special,
port of this attractive Chair-
man r life In a luxury spttSn* tn
the bent of the West End. ton .

win "be involved in- ell major
aspects of his row front han-
dling confidential material,
arranging frequent trovol tttner* -

- arte* ana , engagements to play-
ing the Mod ' market I

' You 1

know this la tor you, so ring- 1

Pam pn 828 7361. CHUR-
CHILL PERSONNEL^ Abf&d
House. 23 wIlian Rd- SW1,. .

MASTERMIND ASSISTANT

; to £3i4dd ;

Become- . aparanoax master-
mind "PJ4." es' you' organise and
italic : wlili um--. dynamic .

laicx
•

.
'
team and become right-hand tn .

.

.

the futuristic manager of this,
consultancy at- the-pulae of con*--

' real London. Of course it's an
IBM tybowtlter phrt LV.i and *•

.
more. Bub Vidy at Churcbifl

.

Personnel. 828 7363. ..wlthouT
'

B
C2fURgUXJ PmSONNEW ‘ '

L5WRtou
1
Rd^

ia
|'-W.l.

PUBLISHING £3,000
'• Liaise With —V -Worldwide
authors, adftorr and- publishers-u .PA to mknaglnB director. He'
.travels. * lot so keep .things'
moving .Jo... his „ absence,
acconunodatibn ‘ nr • oversew
Organise hxndtons. treed* and
vlsnora: Let your sccrtrtartal-
swiisL bring yoa-into- -rtdi tap
pcwfUou. Rim .Daisy DcSouza
tm 374 0921V DRAKE' : PER-

.

835

MED icAl secretary required
. -^ Wi«r £nd: -Prirare -RnROltm.'

TeL: 01-933 7969..

MUSIC MAGNIFICENT
- £3^00

CM mta the fast-moring. ever-'
changuw fun rock seevne w-
Sec./PA tn the Chslnnai of
-this dynamic W.l company.
Very little- secretarial duties us
you develop your admin./
acoonnta flair. Be trained to
roptpue roJcubctlaiw foe the -

artists I Del to know them atL
too . Ring -How Scott BUffing*
828 7561,. -

qtfuRt.'fjiX Personnel
Abford IWOM. IS WTldb fed.,

fxFTj

_ CHURCH1LZ. • PERSONNEL
‘Abford HomKe- 13 WqtonTSd./

TemptingTimes
yuur. ; i

Chriatmas

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARY
£5.000 nog. Your knowledge o»
languages will enable you to work
with UU» Manager, tn a profes-
sional Association. TM. John,
Petrie. 01-493 7121. HUDSON
PERSONNEL.

PART-TIME
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
required by Principal or private
sixth-form school In Kensing-
ton : -mornings only, usual
secretariat skills and AH Illy la
get on with undent*. anff stair. .

Good ' salary nsgoLUbie far
mature and eapvltincad apaU-:
cam.
_ Write Bon 1719 J. The
Times.

mmmmm

gradate jprfstoaduate

DOUBLE. FIRST I

Dtacamtag Temps with
3o%lu end obiDUy. always
crane » us for friendly,
efficient' service and - a
.boner

. selection .of.
tniore-ning Jobs—the best
rales hi- Town.

. No need' to .be.a Grad

.

—*-« m * iua ot mind l

Contact -CLAUDIA or
DIANA ...

34-82 -Regent Stmt, W.1

.

(Just by Piccadilly TUbel

rti
i ,T I iTTM

PAID BANK HOLIDAYS

.

LUNCHEON VOUCHERS
• and

.NEW TOP. rates;
'

AS FROM M0NDAYTtS.-7.77
;

Fur more tnformaUDn
, a Topi

CUy JopkUjg and the atten-
upn that only a sthall. agency
can offer. iSilg Joad Prevor

SECRETARIES. PLUS
Qq»\-p

176 'Blshopagdta. T.C2. '

'LINCOCN’S INN FIELDS
Barristers* riwsnben In Un-

coin’s inn require. an Audio
-TygtaL Logoi,(depart rate*' h olp-

- fui. bin; :noc~, omrtfrl, ; SmaQ*
XrifxuUy. .office. • - -

Commencing
, salary!: £3.000,

J. Cafl. 405 9439 fiOW..-..

;TTi t ,;*r7iTrrn

[u A iv, , i ii aiwail S.Ttt

.ENJOY A BUSY DAY E.C.2.. with •

dynamic Director, accurate short- west END V.P. £4.000 ncq. A
hand /typing. . varied dullcs.
Plpasont .pcmonaiity meentlal

Socretaiy who can handle admin,
la needed by this ContraUer Vo

’STEPPING STONES -

EASY HOURS Ireiu-Septembm- for
otHelens Sec. w Dtroctgr. kO .yn -.

4 pm flexible.—Bee Paft-Bmi-
VaC;

DOCUMENTARY FILM m
' young Sec.. _circa £2
.Stella Fistior Bureau. 1,

W.C.2. U56 6644.

2875 istrandj.

£2.20 P.H. -Eveiy obportuunity (o
enjoy working in the City and
West End as .a Senior Secretary
(speeds 100/ 60

1

.—crooe Goriall
Consultants », 638 4836.

COLLEGE LEAVERS -are. OUT
spodauty. your first Job Is -our
rirsl priority. Wi swi-.-ia-tlze In
comoanies S.W.l. S-VL3 and
W.l. Belgravia Bureau. 01-584

rirn,
I au.ll

HARLEY . ST Specialist requlnfr
Sec. with a Joi of imUaUvB lor
busy and Interesting . pracllre.
£3-000.—ill. A’ B. Agency,- 6S»

HAMMERSMITH. W.B.—Unit of
nutar Co. seek ST teff-nwHiaKd
ana expd. C. £3.500 p.a. Sn-Ua
Fisher - Bureau. 110 - Srand.
W.C.2. JT36 6644. ..- :

Part-time Vacancies

.* • INTERESTING
... PART-TIME -

•JOB -

You
' ran earn. £2.250 p.a.-

plus LVs working 10 iro-4 pm
In tvmunlnsicr. You wilt Im-

parl of wry-small team produc-
ing International tHuinni mag-
azine; Usual secretarial skills

' required. Involvcmrnt* In all

aspects-
.
ot magaaaie tncluiUng

proof, chatklna-

PLEASB CONTACT SERB DICK
oil

01-93U 0682'Ott WRITE TO
-7 ... • BENEFITS
.INTERNATIONAL
30 CiUEE.1 ANNE'S DATE.
-> LONDON SW1H 9AW

FRENCH ASSIGNMENT
. (3 MONTHS!

Malor OU Company require
spoken FRENCH. ' ' accurate
English Shorthand

.

-and - pood
typing for 5 months, from July
iBtb.' tiesed London.- Same tra-

vur toar>Jam -iwtaiutmi ‘ and a

smart appearance and spared
xxtaimmrw niinntliil

MULTIUNCUAL SERVICES
22 Charing Cross Road.'

01-836 5794/5.

THE ODD SPOT

m

MONEY, LOVELY MONEY
__ That’s wlut o«r Tomps say
each week they worierfor us as
ono or our vreii paid Secre-
taries, so why not you- ?
We urgently.,need your -skin*

so phone now:

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S
~

*7' 2CREIA8Y/- S
5 PERSOM AS5ISTAHT t
S lo SlTMtor of 'Harilcti]tixre.''2

8
emphasla on pjt. durire. S
Lou of • contact with E-E.C. JS
Lanqtueva -ma . -asset - but, not• -uratMtaL' 1 4 weak* 'huikby, •

• £3,500. 1

aeui - subsidised •
A. r , a-
• * PHOTO CJKryt'Brdwa wr' :f
J 584 8166 J
a -AlfredMarks ‘Bureau^'- O

University of London -

in’. HEALTH SERVICE
REQUIRES PART-TIME

SRN/SEN
to rm Jnnbculatlou cBnfc.
Talepbone Mnmutnttr

636 7628
* SO Cdwer St.. ll'CI

TELEVISION ADVSRTISme Win*
Mrntunli, PBBCdiM ar* lull S
sample or client* win* our trm-

'

-porere wjCTTJtarira, arc. enlaylnq
Hi*1lr a s.-^ab mi- nis. Dili week.- tr
you ware lob sdiislactloii. lop
raxes and pr-reonai serrtee ring us

1558 ®Ubd 51. Bureau. 499

£2.10 P.H,' Career' Plan
k

wants
.
yng to enlay the tuinmer. • Tcm-

End and City. CAREUIR PL«M
iPrnonnel COMUlpaui, Ol -”

'

i'-'i

BbHBL-

him.

-^sa^siSiiip'ssf^sg

ajsss u,,
fftasSno

ott,*T
A!si

Petrie or EOjJBSr Hurt «
01-493 7121 •'

.HUDSON PERSONNEL I

PRESTIGIOUS

PROPERTY

COMPANY

SS^SfSSS;
:

’ TOP TYPING ' -

. TOP SHORTHAND
?TOP SALARY

. CJase person,

i
*: CONTACT

. MISS FIELD
‘ '639 3503

top temps wanted, for too
.

Jobs. Secretary, or Tn**—you're
raueone mecldl at Ceuikoom. Call
d* Monday-on -9376025- iKem.
higtonj or 836. 2873 ' tSdutdl.

temps, secs;; Typtata.- 'Andtao.
DOT M aid p.n.vt eves aadw raids for Hotel VIPs to denude

URGENT^-—Tamp. Sbcv B£T tibodea
•for S.W.l and 8.W.5, Top rates~Rmg Brampton Bureau, 5S4

Vj£PkJV’nT' B C *- *=
p.h.~—248 5Iu2.

VUB
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Why press freedom wouldbe threatened

In all the man? hundreds of
weekly, evening, and morning
newspapers

. published either
nationally or in the provinces
in this country, there are prob-
ably now less than a dozen
which, with their editorial staff,
operate a “ closed, shop ” agree-
ment, which obliges every
member of that staff to belong
to a particular trade union..
However, where any such agree-
ment. does_ exist, it gives to the
trade • union concerned two
important powers : first, as only
its members may provide news
for that paper, the trade union
coirid ensure that only news of
which it approved could appear
and,

_
secondly, the union could

impose its. views on its members
working for the paper because,
u .they did not obey union
policy, they coidd be expelled
from the union and automatic-
ally lose their jobs. If that
dozen or so newspapers which
now have a closed shop were
To be increased substantially, so
would the union’s opportunity
to control .newspaper content
and its 'ability to deprive those
who did not follow union policy
of their jobs in journalism.
The recent industrial dispute

at Kettering and the present one
at Darlington were directly the
result of the attempt by the
National Union of Journalists,
the bigger of tire two trade
unions representing journalists
in. -this country, to' impose by
force a closed "shop “ agree-
ment.** on unwilling manage-
ments. (It. is ironic, indeed,
that while successive- Secretaries
of State for Employment keep
saying that a closed shop can
only arise by “ voluntary agree-
ment between the parties”, a
powerful trade union can
seriously disrupt newspap ers in
order to force a dosed shop. on
managements which regard
them as wholly repugnant and
would no sooner “ agree ** to a
closed shop than they would to
a liquidation petition.)

Ar present I soggesr that
freedom of expression prevails
throughout the provincial news-
papers and now, because there
are so few dosed shop agree-

1

meats operating in journalism,
it is difficult to respond to the
challenge of those who assert
that there is no evidence that
a trade union would abuse its

power- m such an agreement.

I do believe, however, that
there is in fact already some
evidence, which. I shall detail
later, to indicate the way trade
unions have, for their own poli-

tical motives, wholly uncon-
cerned with the public’s right
lo free expression, sought to in-

fluence the content of news-
papers or the actions of their
members. On this evidence I
have no hesitation, in forecast-
ing that a closed shop in jour^
nalism would produce a tyranny
of abttefs to the free expression
currently afforded to . news-
papers to die extent that I be-
lieve that democracy as we
know it in this country would
be. destroyed. In. considering
the evidence, I ask three ques-
tions :

Can you name a town where,
ac the last general election,
news or advertising from one
political party was deliberately
excluded freon the local paper ?

Can you name an evening paper
which now refuses to carry
news of a particular religious,
community or political party ?
Do you know a' paper in tie
provinces which does noc
report all the really important
events which happen within its
circulation area ?

_
These are not facetious ques-

'tions^ and'I would- be surprised
if you did not answer each in
the negative. EquaHy I should
be surprised, were ell - news-
papers operating 'under closed
shop agreements in jmgnaK«n,
if you did not feel compelled-
to answer each question
affirmatively. Looking, at the.

three questions more closely,
and taking

.
account of recent

NUJ actions, we can see as
follows:

—

1

First, a year- or two ago a
journalist

.

Member o£ Parlia-
ment was accused by a branch
of has union, the NUJ, 'of
breaking the union roles when
he voted in the House' of Com-
mons contrary to union poMcy.

1

Had he not been an - MP and,
therefore, able to tiktim parlia-

.

ternary privilege, the union
could have muzzled him. Thus
it is easy to "see how' the NUJ,
or a Local branch of it, might
instruct Sits members not' to

report at a general election,

say, the strong ' anti-union
views of a Conservative Candi-

date, or any politics! party

representing policy, contrary, to

the union’s interests. Second,
journalists on —a- number of

newspapers have recently re-

fused to weak .When those

papers have conra«ied an-
advertisement for right-wing
organizations. Were there to be
a universal closed shop. I would
expect that to he taken even a
stage'further to the extent that

.

the NUJ would - censor any
political, religions or other

content of which it disapprov-
ed.

Third, the NUJ has just

asked the TUC .to give “ pre-

ference”- to the dissemination
erf news through NUJ
members. A development of

this would simply lead to news
ceasing to be reported because
of its own inherent news value,

and only appearing in a news-,

paper were it disseminated
by a member of the TUC and
given to a member of the NUJ.

Currently; by contrast, provin-

cial evening and monring
newspapers now report, indeed

I doubt, if ever there was a

time when they did noc, all the
policies—however ' unworthy
file editor may thank them to

be—of all political parties in

fair quantity. Equally it is now
the custom of such newspapers
to report all the news of their

locality because, were they not

to do so, they would lose cred-

ibility with the public which
they seek to serve; moreover
the public’s- right to receive

news Is matched by the news-
paper’s duty to give it because
that newspaper often hodds a
monopoly hi local news dissem-
ination. These newspapers, in

their letters and features
pages, .also offer their public
considerable opportunity

;

to

comment. The power of the

NUJ, with a universal closed
shop would, indeed, -be formi-
dable far it would be able' to

ensure that onjy -political,views
of which it approved could
-receive 'publicity 'and the. aWHfity
to write in a newspaper would
depend upon the individual
.obtaining die necessary licence
from the NUJ. The monopoly
would be complete mid wholly
different from a huge diversity
.of control now prevailing in
;the' national,' provincial and'
electronic forms of communi-
cation. The consequences of
such an NUJ control for our
democracy and for Che liberty
of- individuals in journalism
could be devastating.

There, are- those -who claim
that this is scare-'mongerrng
and irrelevant as the NUJ does
not want to control the content
of newspapers and that the only
reason it wants a closed shop
hi jouroalism is in order to ba
able to enhance the pay and
conditions of its members.
Together with the examples
above, however, consider some
of the resolutions of the recent
NUJ Annual Delegates’. Meeting
hnd remember that this meeting
is the NUJ’s final and official

policy-making body. Are such
resolutions and the examples
above reerilv compatible with
the NUJ’s denial of any wish
to influence the content of
newspapers ? Resolutions de-
manding political censorship
abounded at this year’s ADM
and -hvdiided the following

:

• A bon on any direct access to
the media by the National
Front -

• A proposal that no member
of the National Front should be
allowed to be a member of the
NUJ (thus, of course, effectively
depriving any member

.
of the

National -Front -of a career in
journalism—were there a uni-
versal dosed shop).

O A ban on all advertising from
South Africa

9 The blacking of all reports of
the ' Scodand-Chfle football
marfli io Santiago
MerrifuHy none of these

resolutions was m fact carried
and for tins, perhaps, we owe
.the ability and wisdom of the
present general secretary, Mr
Kenneth. Morgan, who has
been able to steer the extre-
mists away from wilder
actions. Are we to rely, how-
ever, on this wise and resolute
man and on the hope that he
wifi be succeeded indefinitely

in the future by others of such
capacity? Is the control of the
content of newspapers in this

country to depend upon the

g
eneral secretary of the NUJ
eing able to control his extre-

mists at the ADM ?

It is said that it would un-
fair to single out the NUJ
from other trade unions in the
newspaper industry which
already have a closed shop. X

will return to. the suggestion of
unfairness .but, before doing
so, will seek further to con-
vmceyouof the dangers of a
closed .shop in journalism by
looking ait examples of political

censorship currently indulged
In by the other unions. Those
unions working on the produc-
tion of 'newspapers ore never
directly concerned with creat-

ing the content of newspapers
in the way that journalists are
because if is the lamer who
originate, choose, and' organize

.the content. Nevertheless there
is a wealth of evidence to

show that . the' production,
unions are using their power
to suppress and distort news

—

take - by three - very - - recent
examples out 'of a. vast and
increasing number available:

0,The muzzling of an editorial

prepared for The Sun when -it
' was critical of ' the Grunwick
“ mobs “ (July 1)

9 The ' muzzling of the
advertisement from the National
Association for Freedom in
The Observer (June 26)

9 The muzzling of the report
of . the Hon David Aster’s
remarks an censorship in The
Times (January 14),

/ On .each occasion a 'print
*

union successfully prevented
all or some publication of mat-

.

ter of' which . it disapproved
politically.

If those unions only involved
with production can use tfceer

closed shop power in. this way,
1

is it not impossible to believe
-that the journalists’ union,
which is politically more active
than the production unions,
and which would have -far

greater opportunity, would .not
- also- use its' power similarly' and

'

with - far more insidious and

.

devastating - affect? At least
with a production union it is
known when the power Is being
used, .whereas with a journa-
lists’ - union the use of the
power may never be manifest.

Let us .return to the charge
of unfairness. It is alleged that
it ' would be impossible or at

least undesirable to single out
a journalists’ union and prevent
it, alone, having a closed shop
because tfaii would inhibit such
a union organizing its members
for their maximum benefit. It

Is further said time it ss be-

cause there is no dosed shop in

journalism generally journalists

are poorly paid compared to

others who work in the news-
paper industry. -Because the
latter does not seem- to be
asserted with regard to those
journalists who work in the
national press, where there is

generally no dosed shop, but
only with regard to those in the
provincial press, it is obvious
that the argument cannot be
sound. .

In so far, however, as it is true
that provincial - journalists are
poorly paid compared to pro-
duction staff, this is mainly
because changes hi production
methods in recent years have
permitted production staff to
claim extras and allowances,
and also there has been a trend
towards productivity bargaining
which, too, has led to higher
earnings for production work. I
suspect, also, that the alteration

in differentials between journal-

ists and production staff is part
of the national trend towards
increased remuneration for less

desirable work. (It is particu-

larly ironic that at the very
moment that' the NUJ are find-

ing themselves called upon to

use new technology—as- would
help to reduce or at least stabil-

ize newspaper costs to readers
and advertisers—and would also
give the NUJ the opportunity
to enhance their earnings, just
as production workers hove
done, the ADM of the NUJ has

just . banned the . use "of afi -

“new” technology while it -is
-

bring '"examined 17
. ’Although. -

in fact,, this so called "new”
technology has been widely
used in- North America

,
for ^ac

least a decade.)
Nevertheless even if it were

true that the provincial journal-
ists have had their industrial
muscle reduced ’ as. a result of
not having a dosed simp and
have, therefore, been unable to
dbsrupt the press in .the way
which a dosed- shop would
permit and, thereby, - suffered
poorer terms and conditions of

work, ’I would still argue that,

although this would be an- un-
fortunate -fact, it wouM be fee
less unfortunate, than would be
the conrequences of 'a "dosed
shop. ' If,- say,

.
transport am-',

ployees go on strike, thei public...
is denied certain important pro-
ducts—such as petznd or 'bread—bin; it is one denied any' boric
matter without which it would

.

be deprived of a fundamental
freedom. The point is. that in
the balance of good and evil,

any good, resulting from a
dosed shop In journalism Which
might benefit iodrvkkiri

.

jcmrraaBsts, must be over
balanced

' by the evil which
would result from the abuse of :

that power by the NUJ refusing
information to the public.
A typical response from the

NUJ in this debate is that the
employers already have a
monopoly of power and there-
fore there is nothing ' wrong
with a trade raison seeking a
sim i tar monopoly. So far as the
national press is concerned

—

with which I am not so .much
concerned in-tins article -the

—

NUJ argument has little appeal
when . one considers the-

;
vast

diversity of opinion and polit-

ical afieghuce in the national
newspapers, radio and televi-

sion.. In the provinces,' how-
ever; where the local news-
paper often has. a monopoly
m news dissemination, it' is a
much more reasonable argu-
ment because it cordd- legit-

imately be claimed that a pro-
prietor, dr hoard of directors,
may make an editor adopt a
certain- policy. In practice this

would be foolhardy, for were it

to "happen ft would result; as T

'

have already said, in the pub-
lic losing credibility in the
paper if it ceased ca

" report
important events in hs circula-
tion area.
Can you imagine coming

home, from work and seeing a
large gathering • in the town
square raising their banners
and their voices with the red
flag and finding that a -Conser-
vative editor bad censored all

reference to it in 'your local
paper? Very soon the public -

would grow to distrust and dis-

like any papa*, which did not
report some or other political

view, and the resulting loss of
sales would merely, reduce pro
Stability.

In practice, therefore, every

.

management in tbe- provincial
press most ensure that the
paper for which it is-. respon-
sible carries as entire.' service

’

to the entire locality and.any
failure to do so would only
result in poor business. Some
managements, indeed, actually
have contractual - arrangements

with.

1 their editors jp, ensraw;

that this . happens .. end nave
. oven

~
: such.'' ennonr': protection

from proprietorial,, advertising,

and *kx$ other ' outside in-

flnencesr ^ .
- -

Of course, jt cam" be .argued
that this., need not happen- inde-

finitely and time. «& I.hore.sosd*.

jouroatUfts- wiir abuse, tree ex-;

pressum in -the press in the
future if they! obtain a umvtfr-

/i §5%! jT’I m/'V

pressum in - the press in the
future if they! obtain a univer-

sal closed shop, so it can be
said, Kkewrse,

.

tine proprietors.

wiU also abuse - their 'powers..

The feat -is, however, -that such
proprietors .

wH Devoir. . hove a
monopoly comparable to that

of the NUJ-,Any-such abuse by
proprietors around be -commer-
cial suicide end; surely it is

'-reasonable to reHy-on evidence!

of more' than-, 100 years during
..which. newspapers, in.. the

_
pro-

vinces hove net dene this; I

regret that the evidence does
nor leave me opOtriistic and
confident that any future- con-

trol by. the "NUJ would be as,

generally beneficial to the

fexsil .ccansxumtt#' as I' believe

the record shows -the. control

of successive managements has

been.
. Id- short, the- -

managements
in .provincial newspapers hove

: sought, at least for commercial
if not for altruistic reasons, to

adhere strictly to- VoStaire’r
TTiayimi ' that “I disapprove of
vrihat you say,. but I will defend'
to the -death yonr right to. say
it”; and I find no evidence to

lead" me to Suppose "that the.

NUJ would samrariy- cudfaere to

this maxim. Indeed :it is

because there is sock evidence
to the contrary" that -news-

papers m the provincial press

cue determined to. resist •
closed dbbp m jooroahsm and
have' done what they can to

ensure that it is prevented by
any ’ press charter—whether
this be determined by afpree-

rdent or. imposed by govern-

ment.
La a survey conducted thfs

year covering Belgium,-

Sweden, Italy,- Germany, Fin-

land, Luxembourg, the ’ Nether-
lands and- Ireland/ I found that,

in afi: countries, except Ireland,

there was neither -a closed
shop 1 agreement for* journalists

nor- 'any pressure to
1 achieve

one; indeed, in . most
,

of die

countries such arf agreement
wouid be illegal. I have seen
no evidence that journalists in

those countries are significant-

ly less well paid than other
people.

Finaflly. lt abooJd'be remem-
bered that the United - Nations,

declaration of freedom of asso-

ciation provides- not only a-

rigbt for an individual to

belong to a trade union -but
gi g* a right not to - belong.

Leaving aside the particular

case .against a closed shop in
joutmUsm, is k really desir-

able- that an independent nego-
tiation, often conducted under
duress, 'between, a trade muon
and" an individual. • company
should deprive individuals of a
right so fundamental as that;

declared by 1 the.-. United
•Nations?

‘

’ Richard Storey

The author if chmrmdn of
Portsmodih and Sunderland
Newspapers Ltd.

.
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Eurocommunism: a lesson for some so-called socialists
The Great Debate on Europe,
which .turned out to be neither

great nor a debate, nevertheless
spun off a few temporarily use-

ful vogue-words. Except for
- Euro-fanatic ”, which I think I

was the first to use, most of

these hyphenated insults have
gone the way of last year’s

pop records.

Nobody fears that he will be
drinking Eurobeer or - eating
Euro-cheese next month, and
the amount of power that will

accrue t» the Europarliament
when it is directly elected can
be measured only in miHi-

grammes.

But a new phenomenon has
now emerged on the continent,

as significant as anything
created by the Treaty of Rome.
Euro-communism has arrived
in sufficient strength to be
denounced by Moscow, to be
analysed in death in Washing-
ton to upset the Social Demo-
cratic establishment m Bonn

and to merit a leader in this

newspaper.
If Eurocommunism were

nothing more than a papter-

mach£ mask, put on by un-
reconstructed authoritarians' to

deceive voters, it would not be
worth any attention at aifi’ least

of all in this column. Those
-with long memories -will recall

that communists assumed many
disguises after the failure of
the revolutions sparked off by
the Russian explosion of 1917.

In Weimar Germany they
posed

'

as. more fervent
nationalists than, the Nazis.

After the rise of Hitler, winch
they thus made possible, they
about-turned and sought alli-

ances with liberals, Tories and
duchesses in Britain, and- with
anyone and everybody else

everywhere else.

To what -lengths, or rather

depths, this led them in Spain
was described at the time by
George Orwell and can be des-

cribed now by my moch-eEve

Raymond Fletcher

colleague, Mr
,

Bob Edwards,
MP-

‘

" AD of "which makes the *.

Spanish , Communist Party’s
repudiation of Soviet authority
even more important than the
Italian party’s refusal to topple
Italy into chaos, and its rejec-

tion of ihe lunatic nonon,
expounded (if that is tbe right

word - for militant-sounding
grunts and bowls) by the_ two-
penny-pamphlet ’ “ Marxists "

who infest. the Labour move-
ment over here;
For it was in Spain that

Stalin’s fanatically obedient
agents - bloodily demonstrated -

that the national state interests

of the Soviet Union came first,

and that if the pursuit of those
interests required the throttling

of a popular movement and
the murder of its leaders then

THE PRINCESS GRACE HOSPITAL

NOTTINGHAM PLACE

LONDON W1

Following the formal opening of the hospital today by Her

Serene Highness The Princess Grace of Monaco an open invita-

tion is extended to the senior members of the Medical profession

to visit The Princess Grace Hospital on Tuesday 12 July or

Wednesday 13 July.

Without prior appointment, arrangements for a personally

conducted tour by senior members of the staff are available

between the hours of 09.00 and 18.00 affording the opportunity

to inspeqt the high standard of patient comfort and of advanced,

clinical facilities offered by this purpose-built hospital of 136 beds.

Please contact
~

Mr. Frank Atkinson

at 01-935 7700

throttling and shooting there
wcrtJd be. There waa.
There is, in fact, a longer his-

tory behind Euro-conmuznism
than many of those caught tip

in it realize. There is tbe treat-

ment received by thousands of
refugee Spanish communists in

Stalin’s concentration camps.
There is the. memory of those
German communists, including
the brilliant Heinz Neumann,
banded over to the Nazis after
the Stalin-Hider pact.

_

Even
communists, .especially intelli-

gent ones Eke tbe Spanish and
Italian leaders, bear what Chur-
chill once called “ ancestral
voices*.
Current events, moreover,

confirm historical experience.
As Mr Enoch Powell vividly
pointed out on tins page a few
weeks .ago (with, incidentally,

more authority hgbind Mm than
most observers of the Soviet
scene) the Soviet Union re-

mains Mother Russia; and
while President Brezhnev is

ready and able to stir things

.

up . a bit on the flanks, of the
Western A1Sauce, there is no
indication that he is any more,
interested in spreading comma*

'

nism ail over the world than
Palmerston was in gunboating
the British constitution into
obstinate foreign heads.

. As for Admiral Gorshkov,
probably the best naval- com-
mander now afloat, he almost
certainly spends more of his
time studying Admiral Mahan
than Karl Marx and. is mani-
festly more interested in secure'
bases than Bolshevism.
He sails in the tradition

established by Peter the Great

;

and, as I once suggested to a
Labour Party conference, the
only naval plans his .spies might
have succeeded in stealing from
us were those used by Victorian
First Lords of the Admiralty as
they sent British ironclads all

over the world. .

Now that the Eiaro-commti-
znsts seem to have agreed that
the Soviet Union is just another
country, which happens to have
had a revolution and (thanks to
Hitler) acquired- an empire
which It shaped forcibly in its
own image, but which is neither
tbe centre of world communism
nor a. model for European com-
munists, what next? -

They will not; of course,
simmer down into w moderate”
socialists, eager to clutter up
the economy with. boards- to.

interfere with everything and .

eventually controlling nothing^
least of

.
all their own trade

-onion supporters. They will
continue to - fight whaL they,
consider the good.fight with all

their might, knocking off on
Sundays to go to Mass, most of
them being patholics.

In Spain, since' they seem.

determined to* :
find - wfaafiy

Spanish roots, for' flheanseives,

it seems inev&aftAe that they
will rediscover the old tsnadt-:

turn of*- workers’ .aetf-mesuge-
memf-

The TpaJfaii communists have
always ' been good at dty
management, as in Bodogna hot
example, : and many British
tourists would ba astonished it

they knew who actuaBy.owned
many of the. holiday 'JaczUties.

which, they enjoy, in Italy. The.
comrades might sue me. for
13>e4 if I did more than suggest
draft -their present course, jnir-,

suerd .logioaHy and rigorously,,

might just- take them
,
to where

!

the. first Fabians arrived over
80 years ego under the 3c-

. fluent© of Bernard Shaw. I do
suggest k.

None' of this if on apologia
for' Eurocommunism as such.

Tb* argument between free:

marketeers and... socialists,

which a about -to be re-inrigor-

ated.-in -Europe, is not- «n
ethical otto. It is about which
way ' of - running an ' economy
'defivters .the most goods to the

.most, people. And the Euro-'
fwnMiumsfct . may make a more

-effective contribution to it than
the. pallid, unsmagjinative
Labourites whose “ moderation “
is more of a mustmre tiran a
philosophy., "worth Gritting
either for or against. -

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

The author is Labour MP for
Ilkeston.'. -.
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E"%tns
M<0 WAY TO CONSIDER CLEMENCY

'S .Sfe tjjNst week BBC television trafli£ "discredit that it chose the more
^SSSf^i's 0i2 ®ltted a. programme daSnf sensational, the one virtually

, S™er

V‘
E arEUm“K

Amending the law
on abortion

The morality of Tory ideals

for anf certain to ensure that the valid
PopwiJ^fcvah15* releasing .on - Sconce and complex arguments on both

l---SS2? a vS
D
’Jh-vra Shidlej-, sentence? 3ar?i&' ; «<*<» were not adequately pre-

kvi£vk%* h sN»Prisoni6ent in 1966:tor her senred.

if¥«r thfl
ld their^jrt in the Moors Mnrdtet- .It

b
:

south;e-!« ab(A ls a distasteful and-n»ple*5ant

e^ of the Hta?l
[:ercise 2nd it did dfedmas to

^ troops
«. l

1* e seri°us and complex subject

P meeting 7u> was supposed to" consider. It

f

'Sf-
1®13 Polic?

11 ipendly with itfjw .Hindley. in
V f?^ bllsh ,**«?«on) and -ochers.. suggesong
aauonaj

- •

COD- . wuh

rootb" of ”nc of

f*
nal uniK- thetimebad come to con

c
F°i aim-^der allowing MissH&dley out
due licence.' 'The opposing side

Missa nair the* s“*» murdered by iuia>

S 'die Renu^^l^iadfe^nd herloverlan Brady,
rire Social;, ” H&^^ediaablv.-she threatened Tjer.SociaJistali, ^ediewbly,-she threatened per-

.'.' Soda! is
t

^^.J^ naijy to Jail Hindley if ever

qfcfeear

sA* is
sfnnent
no.new
m* fefr
ot*fe>w

r*Ow
tt last

wmfae

Uttbed
«W\-.Ae.

The- continuing fascination
which the Moors Murders exerts
on the British public, and the
emotional intensity which any"
reference to Apse crimes' pro-
vokes, makes it difficult to
debate calmly Ae‘ issues now
raised by Ae. continuing deten-
tion of Miss Hindley. The main
plank of Lord Longford’s argu-
menc is Aat she is a reformed
character; a woman, now aged
34. very far removed in spirit-

from. the 23-year-old monster
who committed those • atrocious
crimes, and no longer under Ae
evil influence of her partner Ian
Brady. Iris not an argument to
be dismissed lightly. Any civil-

ized society must allow. La its

penal system, for Ae possibility
of. genuine reformation- and
repentance. Indeed, every day
Ae courts exercise clemency in
sentencing on Ae grounds Aat
the offenders had expressed
remorse for what they had done.
The Parole Board; too, takes into
account when making its recom-
mendations any apparent change
w the prisoner’s attitude to his
crimes, or in his mental or
spiritual approach. It is right
Aat Aese factors be weighed in
s prisoner’s favour when con-
sidering his release. Whether or

- The L'niu ^c »' ;e v/ere to be released. The
fc‘£-4fee--alreads- to ba..^

-°sramine was thrown open to
“5- axe I™ 1 over mostVMepboae callers. manv ot-Aem,

« the coi^-Thaps understandably, making

vK t“'™s views known 5n intern-

^ Sfc-rate
• iannsv : including Ae

oract^-Ti
des ** w^e** of another victim of Ae
purPo4sfc.oors Murders -who also stated

Aousa^ie3^ 5
?"!. ^equivocally Aat :he would kill

es Unira ha
and Brady if they ever

abiiitv w omJF*** Frfron. 1* '& *no excuse to
supplies.

.

0,|f«K.y Aat participation in Ae
NevertheJev: ^ ogramrae was voluntary. There

prob2 bi 1 i ty n
':* h?re many other waysin which

;

spue of Uniia’t J*Aate -on-. Ae issne could -have
courageous

ca£/en brought before Ae tele-
MPLa govemmZ^sicn public.' It Is to Aa BBC’s
its

_
pcnverfajV

.
' .

TX IS^USSIAN .COUNTER-ATTACK ON HUMAN RIGHTS
JWUI^

is re v«din
”

' Soviet Union is showing, if dependants are taken into

not Miss Hindley has undergone
Ae transformation testifpd by
Lord Longford is for those who
are in close contact with her to.

assess. lt is also said Aat Aere
is no danger of her committing
any further murders or crimes
of violence. That is probably
true.

But Myra Hindley is no ordin-

ary prisoner, and she' did not
commit ordinary crimes. The
constderations which the Parole
Board and Ae Home Secretary
normally take into account when
deciding whether or nor a
prisoner ought to be released on
parole,, or on licence, cannot
apply in her case. Lord Denning,
A a different context, said, many
years ago. “The punishment
inflicted for grave crimes should
adequately reflect, the revulsion
felt by -the great majority .of

citizens for them.'’ . There ' are
certain crimes, and .the Moors
Murders are among Aem, which
are considered to be so atrocious
by Ae community Aat only Ae
most emphatic denunciation of
Aem can - be entertained. That
means a'longer term of imprison-
ment than Miss Hindley has
served up to now. Ir ;does. not
however necessarily mean Aat
sh : should, as some are demand-
ing, serve Ae resr of her life in
prison. -But if Ac were to be
released -soon, her time in prison
could rightly be said to have
inadequately reflected . . Ae
heinousness of her crimes.

Short, UP
,\ortk~East

From Mrs Renee
for Wolverhampton,
{Labour) and others
Sir, There hare been a number of
reports in the press and

-

on Ae
radio accusing us of making long
speeches unnecessarily in Ae Abor-
tion (Amendment) Bill Committee.
We would like to point our Aar

it major reason for, the length of
time isr the amount of evidence
which we hare to give. The BUI is

based on Ae Sclecr Committee on
Abortion, and it H unfortunately
the case Aat tins Committee
ignored or misinterpreted much of
Ae available evidence.
-In a letter such 05 this it is

Impossible to go into much detail
but we would tike to give some
examples of Ae parts of the Com-
mittee’s work with which we would
like to take Issue.

Firstly, it misrepresented public
Opinion and ignored Ae fact that
* National Opinion Poll taken
between April 24 and 26, 1976,
asked people if they agreed with
Ae statement “ Abortion should be
made legally available for all who
want ic’Vand s° 111 extension
of Ae law and not a restriction.

The replies were as follows:

Agree - 55 n'

KeiAcr agree nor disagree 14S
Disagree • .. .. 31%

100%

.by - a
f'TRUST
t- their
fc-iwtise

- needs

ffvMd
Jjhmet

Angola
node!
M and

AaftOla

ItW-
c,' and
O.'WJti*

t\mA
*>»d
Soviet
l^ed
rartw:
ferntth

iribof

g Ais
ShveN
Ikfpfte

consider^^r^^L^ore and more heart-warming
lared poiides. neprn for .. Red ' Indians and
signed a treaiT^ws ih the United States,
end ccroperarioa d^omari

;
Catholics in. Northern

Union
^

in which 9rel^nd, pickets at Grunwick, and
tnes voiced iaphe unemployed millions in the

Scarcely a day/goes by
2gaias a-yithout' some -reference "in

.
Ae-

In
«' ‘ ^-^'Tedia of Ae Soviet Union and

Tb e soc!lL\t i : ;3516171 Europe to the depriva^

.ill
of human rights suffered by

‘ and; oAet- unfortunate

accounts- some forty million
Americans suffer, from un-
employment,. 'Aat in Detroit
50,000 elderly, people live below
Ae poverty line, Aat twenty
million American children grow
-up-without adequate medical and
social care;' Aat Airreen million
American families live in in-
adequate or indecent bousing
conditions, Aat. in' Washington
DG thirty to thirty-five families
are- ejected from their homes
every working day, Aat five
million American children- do
not go to school, Aat 1,798
serious. crimes * are committed

men; will wire:- Mor me peoples . .. , ,
and Ae Soviet KTtctxms of .bourgeois - aemocrar

SiRilarlv there -ies.- Ta«;s, Ae , Stmet
:
.newa

doubt aboni iekigency, recently found... “new,
men: v/aich will acts” allegedly,showing {hattha
Rhodevia if poRfir*»ritish continue /^to - practice
over to ths Petriotbrture and brutality -in NorAem every day ’in New York, Aat
N^mo-MogsDe re^-eiand. Moscow Radio recently- American civil liberty . cam-

ff!
b-,muo,*ud that Grunwick '‘has clearly .paigners known as Ae “Wil-

cam^Txisa tre -«30Wn hoir Ae working people’s

us suppose, for oie .trial of two Red Indian
after independeaders shows Aat Ae auAorf-.

- z guarles are attempting “to" mate

paigners
jnAgton Ten ” * have . "been
sentmiced-to a" total of 282 years,
in prison on tramped upcharges,
and that Ae working ^ conditions
of Hispano-Americans brought
illegally into Ae United States
are

t
“ hardly different from Aose

of..-coloured slaves bthe! last.h-Q5-j;e to the Pciort work of Ae I&ad^Aip oF' .of.-colom'ed slaves in Ae.
friendly 10 tae lfce - indigenous population of cennity

; r .

wiviTrfd ah .V.

iteWd Are "e
-
rei

*^-?^l]ion people for. whom - p«f?«nc» case L:<it D2!

wou2d aljov; in otnai

AHAis and moro^tke -stream:
,

unceasing—is part- . of t^e

'

Soviet response ,to.-' President
Carter’s statements ' on human
rights to.

,
Ae " review

,
of

- dchial of r^hts to minorities in
Ae ' United States and Com-

. munists -A West Germany. Btft
criticism of' Ae United States

, was muted during the. Best years
of detente, when Watergate was
at first not mentioned at all, and
it is.now being unleashed wiA

•; full, force. •*

• Far more is involved Aan just
- a war -

of Words. The Soviet
Union, has found .Aat it cannot
'avoid being

1

sucked ..into Ae
international debate on human
rights. It goes on complaining
Aat Ae

.
West is interfering A

its internal affairs hut inAe end
it finds

;
it has to take . up- the

challenge in its own newspapers.
This - can hardly fail - to -have
certain political effects. The
effect Ae auAorities hope k will
have is ’to persuade Aeir people
Aat human rights are grossly

,
violated

,
in Ae West . Aat Ae

“right to .work,” .’ is alniost
i

wholly ignored, _ that dissidents
1

1

are: treated no- better thanJn Ae.
-East;' and that bourgeois 'demo-
cracy itself is a sham.

“
. -Prtbahly a-tot of Soviet and

:East -European rfead&s will h<

and are already—iKnuadied Aat
Ae,Westis very fa? trom perfect,
but . Afs . will

v
not'

t^essarily

Thus a dear majority of people
want to have the law liberalized.

Medical opinion is also In sup-
port of the Act as it now stands.'
Since 1970 there have been seven
polls of medical opinion and thev
show Aat over. 70 per cent -of
doctors want the Act ro remain as
it is or be liberalized. Many
medical organizations, including the'

BMA, hove come out against Ae
Bill.

'

The Bill Is a complicated one,
end its Kkely effects are often
difficult to judge. Hence Aere is

x great need to. analyse Ae -clauses
ana to try and improve Ae Bill
in various ways. We’ve been trying
without success to get Ae promo-
ters of Ae Bill to clarify many
complex

.
legal and medical poims

which * they have consistently
refused to do.

Yours faithfully,

RENEE SHORT,
JO RICHARDSON,
AUDREY WISE,
GEORGE SINCLAIR,
oonagh McDonald.
MAUREEN COLQUHOUN,
Bouse of Commons. ,

July 7. -
.

From the Reverend X. A. Russell

Sir, Mrs Tha:chsr’s assertion Aar
“ economic choices have ,a- moral

,

dimension ’’
is \%cicome. Many will

warm A her in'-Ui^no* on individual
responsibility uhich has roo often
given way to. a welfare state
mentality.

However. Mrs Thatcher is surely
wren;; when she suggests that Ae
philosophy, pf Marx as opposed to

Aat of Adam Smith gives “pride
of place to economics". It is rhs

' philosophy, of Adam Smith which -

does just thdL We may not accept -

Ae morality of Marxism, but it does
have a morality. This includes: a
strong moral demand for economic
equality: la Aat respect. Marxist
morality has a lot :n common with
the Old Testament prophets.

By contrast, the Capitalist econo-
mic philosophy which derives from-

- Adam SmJA is fundamentally
amoral, for in essence it is a mathe-
matical mode:. It accepts Ae exist-

ing distribution of wealA un-
critically, however just or unjust
that may be. It distributes income
according to the dictates of market
forces without reference to moral
values of any kind. In Aat way
it is the philosophy of -Adam Smith
and Mrs Thatcher rather than that-

of Karl Marx which “ gives pride
of place to economics
Mrs Thatcher is quite as wrong

to identify Christian spirituality

wiA her own brand of individualism
as. others who have claimed a
Christian mandate. for collectivism.

The Bible challenges both. Ix pro-'

claims Ae Lordship of Cbrisr ovpr
boA market forces and the state.

Yours sincerelv.

NORMAN RUSSELL,
Vicar of Harwell and Chilton,
The Vicarage,
Harwell,

.

Didcor.
Oxfordshire,
July S.

intellectual ancestors of—of all

Aln'ss—a Tory; If Ae murderers of
' Charles I aid tne rebels who
rejected George III' and ejected

thousand^ of Tories .from Aeir
territory .are Ae' -spirit imI. and
intellectual ancestors of Mrs
Thatcher then she is not a Tory,
and if-she - believes in anyAing but
justification by grace through faith

Ac is nat a Lutheran. - She' is, of
course, 9 pluralistic Wing like' most
of. the other modern ‘poliiickms and
-will, like Aem, discard Ae values
of religion, hierarchy, legitimacy
and tradition when.Aere is a profit

in doing so.
'

. It is enough to make Ae Duke of
. Wellingtan turn in fcis .qrave to call

tSs aportles of. a pluralistic, marker-
bued.'eqonomy Tories. There are
not Lao ,icanv of us real Tories left.

Do net sadden our declining' years
by confusing us wiA Ae party Mrs
Tkaich^x leads.

Yours fp.Afully,

C. A. W. DALE,
164 Whitecross Road,
Hereford,
July S.

House of Lords

reform

police- files have _ been Helsiivki agreement, which is due . .
Aake Aem.mor.e gratttm to Aeir

iBtalK

rt
jperfy
im *
5-««d
awor-
SkOOO
mry,
if Ae
Soviet

-preoted i« tJde,
'
,as well as thousands of in Belgrade Ais aptumn, -a

ekih’-isr.ed

:

-opfle "in jails
.
on charges of what Ae Russians tJaim r

wsjxd it fae beiareSjsent, and -millions of Ameri- ddiberate campaign in Ae-West
*• i^rirei ” Cato B^ns w^efee rdephone conyersa- to Avert attention from domestic

to his aid? ^e
. ?^ns

;
ac,e

'

‘bugged, by United trovAleS lrt deni^ating - and
no doubt ®>ates 'spec!tJ’ services .in direef attacking-Ae .Soviet Union. Of
desert Ae _5Jarion of tb e Constitution ” course Ae Soviet’ “press was

tA^^' Wcriticatv ofRhcdesja, “
“^^On June 9, Neues Deutsck nfever

Ln-ta,

-

r -—Anfei»y the East German narrv westei

lislstry

natral
r An
sd_A*
e*ad
ft.’ fact

l Art
tewf
e, for
c&rect
Jnton,
utore
ifrki
iAm
*****
<t-yron

Elf Ae

. _'7„
qs: onlri£id, Ae East German party

SS^^rJfTuaw^Per,' published "a ftiR* page

if-'a "'-ox- ui«^aded "violations, of Tinman

ftd'zr. Oceoa- ,Ats. id* the United Stat«i **.

It"^.1 he Information, . was drawn

xjzzz is jus* ^®tirejy .from .western .source^

snore so—tV-u a V^ich..enjoy -flatterinfi credibility

.

^icceec ^ ^ Ae "East-From, these Ae. East
siozerd^ . ^vLjrman 'reader could: learn, that

Rhoc^ a

western society. The’ ideological
straggle has never ceased, and
even before President- Carter
took office Ae Soviet reader was.
kept fully .. informed "about

own governments. Usually Ae
more.-, people discqss human
rights Ae.more Aey -wpnt Aem,
and in Ay case comparisons, do
not always have a one-way effect.
When a Czech reads indignant
articles' in his press^about West

JGerman communists being denied'"
jobs in Ae civil service he can.
hardly fail to thank

:
of don-com-

munists or expriled cbmnjnifists.
who are.refused jobs in h^ own
country, when

,
Soviet ’ dti-

Brirain’s bratalr colonial regime .. zens read abopt' western protest
‘A Northern . Ireland,' Ae incar- groups Aey may' Aiiok of Ae
ceration of American dissidents more limited freedom allowed to
A:, mental , hospitals, and' Ae their own.
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doesThe
^jib-Lab pact

MKKia.
:
: “’Cabins

—7—rr.r- •

pAar - *:*“ -0 Terre
116
?, night th’e Commpns; debates

bej^aa L
,r ; uc^'-^-Iab parliam emary patts Aongb

rival' Frco'^y for^a partisan htot dr. sp, Mr
& ?!3C--ZJa. If Pe arles Morrison,' Coaserwartive

What did Ae Saffron Walden',
result* show? First* . Mr Steal’s
analysis; “HiiS is a -signific^m:.

improvement inX4beral performance
and must hr Twrt • be .due to Ae
-fact Aat Ae cjmdidate is a strong
-advocate of Ae Lib-Leb agreement.
At • a time of ; * 'very strong, swing
to Ae .Tories, : this is a.veiy ; safis-

Tacuuy result" Next; -Mr John
Pardoe, who still calls for. nil -norm,
on.pay increases as one-trade union
.conference after - another passes
votes ,for a ‘ return co free bargain-

ing-r “The Saffron Walden election'

is a .good result for , the Liberals.

A quarter of Ae voces endorsed
What Ae Liberal Party -Jba$ done."

live from Liberal amounted to R5
per tenjt, Oq,.Ae loafer poll Aere
must ^$0 have' beena further swing

.

ofLabourvqces toL2>eraL
Nothing could he dearer- then Ae

statistical paftern of . vote-switching
over nearly.. 30

.
years' in -Saffron

Walden ;• and if the. Lib-Lab parKa-
mentary pact is argued to have:auy
Significance; Aere it, must be Aat
the Liberal mass Vote:has lost fexA
in Ae Labour Government Mr Steel
,4nd hi^, colleagues are (as some
Liberal

. critics. *ay) 'seDuig
bktiuightA keep ahvft.' .,

So mtich , fdt Shffrta Walden.
Next. .

the.-more, general political,
coosequeaces.-pf.Ae poctj What are

Press Council ru^ng
From the Chairman, of the Press
Council '

.

• ’

Sir, The Royal Commission on, Ae
Press has commented (Chapter 20,
Paragraph 56) ’on an adjudication
made by Ae Press Coondl ui regard
'to'ji complaint' Aat The Sunday
. aTunes,had. caused a fall m Ae value
of sterling by “ irresponsible report-
ing”. Dx Aat Icmg and reasoned
adjudication the ..Press Council
ruled Aat in publishing reports (*)
the Editor of Ae newspaper must
honestly believe in the truth of
what he publishes and (b) Aat his
belief must be based on reasonable
grounds.
The 1 Royal Commission has

assumed, wrongly, from one possibly
equivocal Erne in. the lengthy (over
1,300 words) adjudication, that Ae •

Coantii applies a snhjeotive test
to boA .-requirements. Not so. . .

Thuj is oody one of a number of
inaccuracies in a generally quite
good report but in order to avoid
any eqvtivocatikxi in future. I wish •

k to tie ciearly understood by Ae
press,that in soA cases, it is the
Press Council itself .which has to-be
satisfied that- reasonable grounds
jnristed for Ae Editor’s belief. We .

were so satisfied in The Sunday
Times case. -

.
-

Yours sincerely, . ?

'

HARTLEY SHAWCROSS,
Chairman, Ae Press CouncS,
1 Salisbury Square, EC4.
Jlily'10.

*

From Mr C. A. W. Dale

Sir, It seems Aat. between Mrs-
Thateller’s . speech reported today
(July 5l and your leader comment-
ing "on it. a new set of theological .

and historical definitions, hare been'
created. Iz vtill be news to many
tbu our religion (who are “we .

zn<f' what religion is being con- . <

sidered—Mrs Thatcher’s pelagian
’

Protestantism,. Mr ' St J. Sterns’

Romanism,' Sir KeiA Joseph’s
Judaism, Lord Haikham’s and Mr
Powell’s Anglicanism ?) “teaches
us Aat every human being is

unique and must play his part in' -

hes own salvation ",
.
What is the •

source of Ais teaching ? The con--

.

sensiis of CaAolic.and Evangelical
belief is Aaj every human being is

united in sin and can only be sqyed
bv Ae saving work of Christ. The .

advocate of Ae free market economy
Aen goes on to assert Ae spiritual

value of man when ir is the free
marker philosophers who consider

that a man is worth what be can--

sell his services for on- Ae market.-

* Your leader Aen compounds the
.

confusing. The ratfical socialist

and theologian WytEffe, Ae- con-
servative Erastion Cranmer, the-.

Parliament of 1642, Adam Smith,
J
.

Ae conservative Wesley Ae - High'"

Chonch Gladstone and jrtin Stuart

Mil are linked together mid

.

offered up as' the' spiritual and

From .Vs Sandra Pontac
Sir, The sentence which, wirh
admirable perception, you quote in

your leader (July 5) as the key
to Mrs Thatcher's philosophical
assumptions, reveals (alAough tin's

particular expression is invariably
meant to conceal) a peculiar con-
tradiction ki Ae story of “our
religion"—Aat whilst one unique
human -hems “must work. out his
own salvation " in a comfortable

' Chelsea town house. anoAer unique
human, being must work out his in
a slum. ,

It was.A Victorian times Aat Ae
sort of “individual freedom" of
•which Mrs Thatcher is a current
champion, . was most flagrantly
practised, and it was 'to the misery
Aus caused that Victorian “philan-
thropic values” were ’a response.
But where only private charity
exists to relieve distress, each man
may, in “ working -out his own
.salvation **. decide for -himself how
much, or how little, to give, and is

“free” therefore only to take. It's

not surprising, Aen, Aat Mrs
Thatcher should reassert- Aese
values. •

; To Ae rest of your leader, one
can onlyrfply Aat it’s sad to have
to poinz out,' when looking back over
so vast -a panorama of history, Aax

• although -it’s unquestionably 'true

.

that “ originality belongs to indivi-

. duals”,
- and no one doubts -that

momentous ideas spring from
singular ’minds, yet' Ae world is

shaped in Ae- light of Aose jdeas
by . events .which are typically Ae
result, of actiims taken by groups,
by (dread . wort) collectives. Crom-
well* alone did not dethrone a king,
nor indeed did Jefferson; single
handed^ defeat battalions of Red
Goats.

.

.* ’ (And are we realTy meant to'

wonder, even-for -a moment, -if Mrs
Thaxcher . would have championed
Ae cause of Ae Parliamentarians in
1642. .of Ae Americans in 1776, or
of., the . Abolitionists in . 1807,?.
Nonsense.)*
Yours faithfully; -

'

SANDRA PONTAC;,.
25 Comyn Road, SW1L. ' -

July's.-
• .-V-'"

From Dr M. D, Burgess
Sir, 1 think that Lord Boyd -Car-
penter’s claim Aat Ae abolition of
Ae hereditary peerage in Ae House
of Lords "is

** in deference simply to
blind prejudice against th? hf/edi-
tury system” (letter of July 1)
deserves a special comment.

1£ we can ignore for a moment
Ae correct- but emotive descriptive

tide of Ae mszinition, Ae real
question is lAeAer.or not Britain
needs a second chamber- of govern-
ment. Assuming that it should be
retained—for Aere are many argu-

ments to support Ae view Aat fhe

House of Commoas is already over-
burdened with work, locks time,

and *s generally inefficiently run—
the question arises as to what it is.

that we wam a reformed second
chamber actually ro do. We, must be
clear in our minds about this, other-

wise the great controversy abnur
the composition of Ae Lords (to

return to emotive terminology) is

rendered nugatory.
Hailng established its role, we

can Aen proceed ro relate function
to composition, and it is here Aat
Lord. Boyd-Carpenter's assertion

can be questioned. The desire ro rid

the Ho asc of Lords of its hereditary
force is not simply “ blind pre-
judice”: raAer it is Ae removal
of indefensible privilege. If a re-

formed Lords is to be taken
seriously* by everybody in Ae future
and >f it is ro conform to Ae spirit

- of on age which particularly rejetrs
privilege in all forms, Aen it is

simply no loager acceptable for the
accident of birA to determine direct
influence, . however large or small,,

in government today. In short, it is

anachronistic.
- V»'e just cannot talk A terms of

Ae reform of Parliament as a wholt*

—using modern political yardsticks
like legitimacy, moral auAority.
and the elective principle—while
protecting our aristocratic lineage.

.Such inconsistent and contradictory
positions expose us ro ridicule and
Ae blunt accusation of operating
double standards. To contemplate
such a defence runs rhe risk of
befog consigned to oblivion and 1

should bate that to happen to Lord
Boyd-Carpenter .

’

Yours sincerely,
M. D. BURGE5S,
33 Severn Road,

. Oadby,
Leicestershire.

Helsinki and the USSR
From Mrs June Jacobs . .

Sic, Enoch Powell argues hi Ids
article in The. Times on June 21 Aat
k is futile for Ae West to try to

alter Ae Soviet Union’s attitude
towards its- nationals in. regard to
“rights”. Nevertheless it ran be
zieiAer futile tax -incorrect to
pxpect a nation which signs ah In-

ternational agreement such as the
Helsinki Final Act; to keep Ae
articles .within Aat document to
which it has willingly become a co-
signatory.
.Yours sincerely.

JUNE JACOBS,
Chairman, National Council for
Soviet Jewry,
183-139 Finchley Road, NW3.
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bod. Their hopes '-have -been ful

'filled. An. ,able . Liberal candidate
encouraged.$e Government to defy
its sbaah'st" lert wing: and be

tss i jerals now sexndt between the whale chapters into a few; figures,

y-e-ii veafP^yntry and the generaTelecEionthHt: . Ac decline of. 5,3 per cent, m Ae
Tifo^ majority of vocere; ididvis

^ » -i-"i ««*• ^n» «" «nv- rAwno.Liberal* vote meant on any-
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.reason-

ralflerriiUny.. It cwrid be claimed,,
though aot pbusibly, that

,
the pact

is taking Ae wilder-1 socialism out. majority - of voters
its to pass an early

^ Labour Government.

U best, Ae •riBliiAr -iw. uk --,"7:—.---.. . .

pact' v&s-Aat it would serve
syranves at, any general' decnon. and Ae miniscers -wiA- whom Aey
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:-Aan 14,000-.
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of various pubb'c -asid'pnvare stimency,. end.^n 1966, an especially
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W. ^wrestivenesa-and Mr Steel par- -votes. \

good ' year for Sir Harold Wilson,

Aecew«re moreAan J7,000 Labour

The advantages to Ae Govern-,
ment are

n
nQ caore Aon temporary

salvation from a . parOahmentary
crisis. Mr CaHariian ervoot govern
on and wmt foi; better -times wiA-
onr reinforeahg hn, manority vpie
in 'Ae Ccrawiocs. and be has. [found
in Mr EteeLa.loinb to Ae electoral
slaughter Aat Areatens.
wEue Ae day;: muse com^ when
Mr Callachan,' always a-partv2

znan-
ager, will choose Ji« electaiwi date
without a word-fogI'Mastrita^ioti vtit$i~

Ae liberals,
.
because he sees an

OAPvntifrto AhAnize his losses.

Oe-wheh' Afr Steri wiH find Aat
his^parfiainientpxy:. Liberals reject
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resovemss -ana jut oxeei TheiRfimsoH line for the Con*. -
,
Ae logPC of"the- poor jand rtfow
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.Mf Cyril 'SmiA and 'Mr into Laboar votes end ran. second
Howells) Aat the -pact for the first dap, md the collapse

not i do more ** to save Ae of Labour’s^ vote-to ihe benefit of

pour Govantoterit Aan. to save.Ae
~

; Liberals has.; gone. .00 wool last

twry liberal Partjc .its. - Thursday. . But in Bfat -weeBfs by-.

£
election, on the Liberri'Pam’s own
cafculation,,-Ag fwwc to, Consent- p .protoct-

I j.. * *

Govern*
to

destrnction-

Iti lfr^ first ertnt Liberal bene-
fits from. Ae pace will be, Aw
•existent. - -la Ae.'; senoad- event,
Libera*' wfll share Ae ucWic -reiec-
.non, posri**S. in

. an unhc*? oisM, A
i the worat time fox Ae very natjonaj

interest :
that the-pact was designed

Criminal procedure
From Mr P. Uousiaux

;

’

Sir, May I through your columns
disassociate myself from Ae appar- .

eonJy narrow- view taken by An "

Police Federation spokesman (June
24), of Ae Royal Commission into
Criminal Procedures ? Once again it

seems that the' federation has com*
mined itself to an ill-coosidered and
hasty- response instead of' seeing
the. Royal •Ctmanjgsioa as on oppor-
tunity to bring about beneficial

.changes' for .boA the public and the

.police, . .

.

- Contrary to Ae federation’s view, -

the terms of reference of Ae Royal
Commission, clearly demonstrates
Aot' instead of providing a forum

,

for
* “ some ' at Westminster who

delight in sniping- at Ae 'police”, to
indulge themselves, 'it trill' consider
Ae wkfor ’ mtefest? of Ae com-
munity as weH-.ah Ae. interests .of

the individual aid try to balance
Aose interests more;evenly Aan has
hitherto been the case. •

This is surely to be welcomed oh -

several grounds;
' firstly, anything

which' clarifies " Ae rights and
duties of Ae incEyidual and the
iwlice is to be welcomed as assist-

'

mg Ae police m, defining more
precisely what Soriery expects of

Aem in • crnmnal 'procedures. .

Secondly, and more importantly Ae
c'Ommissidn’s terms of -reference
acknowledge T>y ampHcapioo chat

over the last two decades Ae
interests' of society have been sacri-

ficed too readily at the altar of
individual' liberty-

I do not advocate that individual .

liberty should now be made sub-
servient to Ae wider interests of
society, but do' think k important
that a better balance be. achieved
if Ae police are to continue to play
an independent role' in law enforce1-

meat in an .increasingly, complex...

society. „ .

-The federation -jbpuld Aerefore
wedoonie,cbe, K0yalrCoxnmission apd 1

use Ae opportunity it ..provides »
-bring- about .Ap bettor balance

.

betwemiAe protection ofindaviduel
rights and the need for Ae protec- 1

tion of Ae interests of society;!
'

.

Yours faithfullys

P.HOUSIAIDL

’

Sergeapt Staffs and Scrim Police, -

BirmfoAam IfoiverskyX*aw Faoikjj*, -

.

254.Beacon. Street; :
l *

Udifirid, '

From Mr Jack Taylor - -

Sir, As ' Ae former chairman of

•

Ealing for Europe, and>Ae' present-

chairman of Ae Ealing- 'European
Movement, I have a special interest

in Ae points raised by Mr Brykn

'

Gould (letters, June 29).

Mr Gould « probably right to
claim Aat "We are free, legally'

and . constitutionally, to withdraw
from Ae EEC if we. so decide%
Certainly, I would Dot wiA to deny
such a chum. However, he is quite 1

.wrong in concluding that “Ml Aat
is required-* is a Parliamentary
majority”.- .

'

; -

• Those - who opposed Bntafo’y
membership of Ae EEC refused’ to-

accept Ae. -.huge* Parliamentary!
majorities', recorded under both
Tory and Labour’ Governments in
favour of membership. They---

claimed . Aat sqvcraignty really. 'lay.,

-wiA Ae people', and Aat Ae -people .

should therefore decide the issue in
.

a referendum. They, insisted .Aat
Aey would accept Ae verdict of Ae.
people.

’

In Ae' event, the' anti-marketeers..’

were again overwhelmingly de-
feated. From my own experience -

in . Ae referendum campaign, •*.!

would say that the. largest single
factor ih Ae result was Ae repu-
diation by, the. electorate of Aose
who had foisted ' the. • referendum',
upon Aem in an effort to: patch up.
Ae internal squabbles of Ae Labour..'
Party. ....
The • interesting

.
question now ia

.

whether- Ae “sovereign people” -

would Accept any action by Parlia-

ment to overturn Aeir verdict And ;

Ae attempt to inak;e bnr member-
ship. of Ae EEC, Ae. scapegoat fm*
the appalling fojUires-bf the Labour
Government during its first three

.
years would result in an. even more
humiliating defeat. After all. Acre,
is a limit to the patience of people
geajerdfly^ as well:as of the Liberals,

.to. trying to knock' some, sense.into
.

Ae. -Labour Party as it stands at
present.

Yours faiAfuHy.
-JACK -TAYLOR, • -

. Prospective • Liberal Parliamentary
: Candidate, Ealing N.otA;- • \ ...
-47 Fordhook Aventie, '-

From Mr 0. C. Flrrilftam
'

Sir, Those people who argue Aat
Britain must remain 'a member of..

A?.European Economic Community
•forever and* -a day becatise * the
.treaties make no- provision for with-‘

:

drawai -appear capable, neverthe-
less, of -discussing - raAer more
rationally Ae notion Aat Scotland
might well pull out r

of Ae Union.
I would suggest Aat .we are not
.'bound to anything forever, adding
'dnjy tfrat an Englishman, Mr WDd-
,man (sic) of Ae abused Levellers,
said it first :

“ I
.conceive .jhat’s Ae

undeniable maxim of government:
that aU government is in Ae free
consent of Ae people.** ...

Faithfully, ", .*•

D. CiFUNTHAiL. • :
-

24- Beol y Nant,
Whitchurax. '

CardiH.
June 3L

Wildbrooks scheme .

;l

From Miss Peggy Befteram *.

Sir, WiA. reference to your Agri-
culture Editor’s .article of June 27
beaded “ Harder struggle for wild-

life to survive’*, it is interesting to

’

note Aat here in Ae' West Sussex
village of Ambferley-we^ have now a
situation which is comparable - to

Aose mentioned in Ae article. .

By'way 'of explanation. Ae village
Is situated a scheduled district

of 0Distanding beauty, flanked „hy
Ae SouA Downs and 900 acres
wetland called Ae Wildbrooks

;

much of the area befog, designated
a site of “ special * scientific

interest by Ae Nature ' Conser-
vancy Council.

The Wildbrooks are ' now
threatened, by ' an improvement
drainage scheme which proposes .to

reduce Ae water level by one metre!
It has been put forward by Ae-
SouAern. Wafer. AuAority at .Ae-
request of the ’Ministry of.' Agri-
culture. The scheme, at Ae cost of
£450 per acre to Ae -taxpayer and'

ratepayer is 'supposed to, give- a
few motohs- of extra grazing .and

extra cuftivatfon of grass to a few.
formers. If ic wesks, -.after almost
half a million'is spent an do we*
knew 'if .the advantages

.
of Ac :

project oiitwdgh Ae disadvant-
ages ?

‘ .

'*.
; ..

s ?•

Obviously, Aere is great concern
in -the village, pnd sufrmmding die-*-

trier, also nationally among bodies •

of oro>Aulogisrs and botanists, etc.

Aat Ae character of this beautiful
area of wedand wiA -it* attendant

richness . of: .wildlife will * be
drasticafly altered.
' Ite comments .of Ae Chief
Advisory Officer of the Nature Con-
servancy Board in your; article, are
most relevant to- our case of the.
“ Wildbrooks SAeme ”. .

-

- For example, he states :
u Officers

-of- Ae -derriopmeiH -and- advisory
service of Ae Ministry of- Agri-
culture . . ./often see where con-
servation work is needed! but the
-rules by which Aey work do sol
allow them to d° anything . abput

.

it” Here too. in Ae- WiMbrooks
Scheme”, -we have .Ae anomaly of .

the ate -befog protected because
of its high moisture content on one
hand, and- on Ae other qualifying
for a drainage mrant for apiculture
improvement wniA can damage* or
destroy those features for which
Ae rite is scheduled.
..-Clearly a great deal of thought
must'be given to. a .situation such
ns this, and surely a dearly stated
poucy by. Ae Government is neces-
sary. Must agriculture development
and conservation always 'be-*

! A
opposing lobbies ? WiA Government
support, both moral apd financial,''

coold a course be steered .to the’
be«efit..0f both, Aus malting, certain
hi this crowded island, Aat Ae

.

ridmess of oilr national heritage be
sustained wiA Ae continuing neces-

sily of economic^ food production ?

Yours faiAftrHy,

PEGGY- MTTERTON, .

•
">

'

• ,
Bishops. '

, ..

. Clwrtri Street,'

Ambttjey,
-West Sussex.

The Alderney cow
From Mr P. W. Radice
.Sir, WiA reference to Ae article
.-on .Ae Alderney cow in your issue

. of July 2, Ae breed did -nat -die
but, but was amalgamated about Ae
year 1910 wiA Ae Guernsey. What

,

seems to have happened is Aac
there was at Aat tin* a lucrative
market for Channel Island cattle in
the USA, but Ae. buyers demanded
proper records—yields, butter fat,

pedigree, etc. This Ae Alderney
farmers were not able to provide
and they were advised to join the.
Guernsey herd boot, which Aey dri

• .-, It seems correct. Aat “ Alderney ”

was the name give to aU Channel
* island cattle until less Aan a cen-
tury ago. The earliest reference 10
an AJderney cow I. have seen is in.-'

Smoiletfs Adpentitres of Humphry
ClinJjcer, where TabiAa . Twitchet
writes from BaA to someone ac
home who' was looking after Ae
Ajderney. Ibis was written about
*1772.

A‘ hundred years later Trollope
mentioned Alderney cows more Aan

-once in his novels. The last instance
I have found may he seen on page
71 of- Ae World’s - Classics edition -

"of The Belton Estate. The .cow is
•a present from Ae hero to Ae
heroine and is a paragon of all

cows. The description, however, is

of what we should now raH a Jersey,
which nowadays is the least cow-
like of cows, in fact a bovine film
star.

’

Last year X too picked up on a
beach here an. empty milk, carton
from -The Alderney Dairy Inc. Fair-
,lawn. New Jersey. Being .Aen a .

member of Ae States of AHerney ..

Agricultural Committee, I wrote to
.Ae President of Ae Corporation,
asking if anything was known uf
the origins of the name, and - sug-

gesting Aat in that year .of Ae
bicentenary of independence Ais
relic of Ae rule of George tH -might
be of interest to his customers.
However, I got a_ poUte but per-
functory

1

reply, which did not seem
worth pursuing.

’
'.

Alderney is still a fine place for...
cattle.

Yours faithfully,

P. W, RADICE,
Alderney,

Faberge at the V and A
From Mrs E. J. Bryont

Sir, The Faberge objects are in-

deed as delightful as Mr Levin
testifies (July l),-but Ae darkness
amid which Aey are displayed is

regrettable. Stumbling around . in
Ae gloom, bumping into other
people and befog' by Aem bumped,
referring to Ae excellent catalogue
only .wiA difficulty—Aat is no way
to enjoy an exhibition.

‘

. The “ dark ” fashion was boosted
by Ae Turankhamdn exhibition,
bur Aere was a - reason for Aat

:

the organizers were seeking to
evoke Ae' tomb an -which that
magnificence.

. had been sealed
away; For the Faberg£

. treasures,
made to sparkle in sunlight or be-
peaA palace chandeliers, Ais type
of display is ah irritating affecta-
tion. They order Ais matter better
in, alas the Kremlin. '

Yours fajAfuHy,
TOAN BRYANT,
32 The Crescent, SW13. .
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Bishop accuses pi^ss qtbias on religion
By ’Clifford S.on|l«y. -affdresa, of. mine- witifi -’eaateita: .'jacEd. a. Conservative- politician .. rion. Victorians .tTwe . inclined

Religious Affairs mere zp
Correspondent that see

The Royal Commission on the included

Press has been critical of new-

the same or wm is less ana not « equally liicely to ground such to invoke toe deny almost. in-

mcre appropriate tor excision on remarks with reference to his discrinunately, - on either side

pride ,n tk* nation’s traditions, of . any point, and in n 'toon©-

WmSTkx. Sid> <*etoricaJ- dements m Bthic religions cuhure tfe was.

COURT
CIRCULAR

1
1

UCKLVGHAM PALACE.
|ulv 9; The. Princess Anne, Mrs
:lark . Phillips . this afternoon,

j :tended and presented
1

the prizes

£ the Silver Jubilee Tideway

. |
lace at the Randagh Sailing Club,

j
utney’..

“ ‘ ’

i Having been received upon
! rrival at Lambeth Pier by the

lanasung Director, Port of Lon-
" na Authority (Air W. Bowie) and
Me Commodore, Ranelagh Sailing

-'lub (Mr. 2. Gatenby), Her RoyaL
. Sighncss embarked in the. Port.
= f London Authority MV Ncre and
.iter disembarked' at Putney Pier

nd was received by the Mayor
If Wandsworth (Councillor W.
tallaminej.

'

I Mrs ‘ Andrew ' Feildeu was in

.
tienda see.

. idy 10; The Prince of Wales
i-rived al Heathrow Airport—

London thia morning In -an aircraft

• i Air Canada from Calgary.

Press has been critical of new- 2Sb mfiich might just as well have any speech are the most likely unremarkable. _Vktoriaa^em-.4. ——
paper coverage of Industnaf

jittered .by .a- heathen, but candidates ...for “excision* barrairoi'finJt- abOst has been v tw™. Harrietts Chick died
relations, complaining or a lack omitted the; whole, jjcribt.of -when the process oE journalises •replaced-by cowtefriporary em- ISay
of balance and background. The .fie sermon, -which was 'flat' If condensation’; takes place, as batxassment.abptit.GQd. -m?

3
afn-r * * jHagg^Png"

Reman Catholica Mass Media these oWigatiojis are to 1
, be to£- they are the- least newsivorthy

:

Although' fie dridence^ based wdlovK-Comm^iom wfaich submitted Splints m .d» material, on . re«Sch . into, mbM*.
,.

rn!^<simL^was one^f maw strength an^Ke direction tiwfwe :tfo doubt' politician s_feel, like tional religious rnent pf-thc- srientiic basis at -cot^Miom ww one of mapy
.

- ; . = Bishop -of Truro, that the a . Widespread .attachment mSdiag/mnch feerseir-"
that made thQtcrtticam. The situation abontwfaich' Arch- presphas-im inbuilt -bias against rehgious faith on ..the "io fie.Vagr.'stdre of. netVkmw-
5LSJa“*£ SfidiS/S a’

^**hop -Temple complains is stiU fieixi. That' part of their mes- tion, that.hos be^meunauiplea^ Mge? Byiier' dfeath'the world
similar

1 cause, for concern in a M tu^y, and the risk Is -fiat safeewhicb means cdosc.ro them from church .activity, hr the. morietr worker fern'i--
rather different ar^ot journal- *tl ^cemrate upon the mUfe by public fiber* the things ofGod'

“there
1

was ao^edno pf that wil SSsfSa^f’ «**«-. the obvious but an
. sddAvmch S'*

rnmnlarnt in remarks bv Dr any reference to my speech that' mistaken nnolicotion .that it is church * prerogative. Th^re js our moduli .undersandrog- of

S^d BiSopTrmroflhS Sr^“^S*e«S».na of no Mrignificsmce. .
embarrassment ro^be had in flU1Iidoo.

the^GenSS ^ the debate therefore .never - In the case of the dmrehman being riiought.^rehgipiis^^, „ HarriBCe.- ('^k. die third:

Svnod-sfelSe- on race rda^'
«okmace

• U"n' T there are other factors against wcan^a man^ "pious-, or fcSS?8«S-md EmS'byoous aeoate on race rci«r
. However, ..should mat happen, I. t-

Trt relwance_ the devout us. net -nmvferSalJy J7.
tions last week. He maintained would, at least be -spared giving “ l™‘ Jn Jt

l_^?e,_i_
CT

T:?rL-A.- ’ rpahrded as a.conintment.: ‘ .
in London M

that there was "an inbuilt- press the impression that I had. said no press commonly -relegates- e-
'umL. •• January . 6, -1&7S^ .She . attended

SS onreligious matterS-in SSrethan nri^T be said by a church comment OH £joat ^ «
^Ugg. -te

School, md
this case the selective reporting benevolent humanist.

.
issues ro the space reserved for pnvatetong. i*in on its fcenrenary in- 1973 she

of church comment on public He is urufoutiedly right about optional extras, thereby mak- fWJ™* war -present- as the.-oldest o£-

affairs in order to r^nove the this phenomenon, although a ' ing a value judgment about the religious, mattgrs la thfr. press ^ old' pbpOs. Barriette went-

i'»v~ -L '

There was an echo .of that well appear by. file omU&oa of
In rnmarki; bv Dr any reference to my speech that

no one- moved tbe resolution and ’ of no - significance. embarrassment .to be had in
j uumtioo-

affairs in order to remove
spefificalfy Christian

_
eler

from, the report. He -said

:

tfiboted to the eladdation of
the ' Mbbridohal ; background- ' of. -J

ye£ 'ptfc^if daajases. which haji
; \\

long -beenJykntfmi - but -not
rbcp^riaedias rfisnlang, from si, •

d^owrny'ctm^iim^ -

The "sspuidy. ia£ B.frlzaans was
. »C

also' closely': ' related to the ••;
^%

riutiadbnal “Vahm 'bf;. cereals. * Aw
mid 6petiaH'y tb'xhe" :varicms ' 7
motions- of the

1

-'wlHSat ,

:sr5an.
k

.
obtained -

vini ' axoderit ' nklling •

procedures;' . A : very - extensive .

SDldy-W8S< .m9d^i

-•lI^ B’-yira-

mia - content . brown , and
:-i^t^l'.iice^,'a^:jQf.-£Eon)v of -

differeht. ” extroctiiwi- Jix . .the
'

.

r
.

saine time,^ protein valued ' '

die - flours . wasv
measured,

.
and

tfaSs Tvo^c Vas^. a large-. patr .of- .

th« backgiv.t r I of - die whrixme .-

hationaLloaf in 194ft ;

•-

'

t
abO

HATCHED HOUSE LODGE
: dly 9: Princess Alexandra -was

jeeired . this afternoon at the

:asde; Shrewsbury,, by tbe Mayor
-,f Shreu-sbury and Atcham and
iter attended a Garden Party,

.eld by the West Midlands Region
•ir the iVab'aoai Trust In honour
- f Tbe Queen’s Silver Jubilee, at

.ttinghzoi Park.
Her Royal Highness was pre-

set this evening at the final-per-
armance Of tbe Ludlow Festival

roduciion of Henry V at. Ludlow
Jastle, Shropshire.

. .

l Princess Alexandra,
_ 'wboj

ravelled in an aircraft of Tne.
Jueen's Fliaht, v-s attended by I

•lisa Mona Mitchell.

ix Is a risk, of concentrating, upon culty is '<

fie distinctive and particular coOJ
0f style,

trlbuticn winch Christians most — -te"* :

tl
make. It is a risk because it may r~“-
jeopardize fie impact which tbe
dahate has in the mass media. In Spcsai asi

1944, Archbishop William Temple Ocians oi

wrote personally to tbe editor of The La
The Times as follow?:

-^ejj come“ Do yon think it would be pos-
sible to give to your subordinates *5
who do the necessary-. catting of . ..

reports for pnbli cation a suggestion socialism,

that any -sentences in a sermon or canon to j

working tvitir -

ntfe -at
:
The.

iL ' that. time.

'

to' have is!The Labour poUticioii .might ..The wmssron of speoric look no further than .fiat far: at LiverpooL_Tt wias-for her ndsridn frohi- The Lister lnstP
wdl complete some remarks on references, to,,, the Alnugbtv the reason-why tihe popotec .work on then&mctiwi of green- tmeandthe:Medrcrf 1ieseart& .

' -

race relations- with, a declara- from newspaper reporting - of press -avoidfl.religion. as .f§r as
,
-aigae^ ia pobated- waters thai Comttiin« ; "

;‘-(tae
r::

-'-Mtedicai '-J® w/£?S* ^nS.'^
B,

wSfL£Sf
e^'^ '

L!* ». mir+ni>r ir rrmrlairT Tf- nil flTIrt Wm friralifrtT rurocG iwm _ 1QA4 rL n ..... « . . 1. 1 4 - - . « WdS ACSuCU. J.DC • licuiSOQTt .,nf

Marriages
in London on Friday, July 8, be- The . Rer E. ' Hiscox officiated

tween Air . Commodore Richard -assisted by the Rev N.- Charringron

Peirse, of Fulton Mews, London, and. the Rev ’ P. Bustin.

190S asdffjrtnt tp . The . Lister
Insumze of ft«ventive -cbxedi- diseasesc.K IMS' this Svci'.FaS- nSt

'

Sir Roger Stevens -

and Mrs AL Chandler

cine as* Jtemer, Memorial hmry n^on agreed'ttiat, &e D^Chiek

'

\V2, son of the late Air Chief Mar- The bride, who was given in

TTiP T^rriasremok olace on Satnr- sbal " Sir ^ritard Peirse - and the marriage by her brother-in-law,
The mamage took jjiaceon sanuy

-late Lady Teirse and ’ Mrs Jill" m,<af rhariAc. v^irVHnrt. and
dav in

-p idle ijduv reuse auu

S bSSS si ^ Bishop- Rrad, - Loudon,
Major . Charles- Lockhart, .and,
attended by her nieces Fiona andrVriiriFm-ri rariiMira! Tie+wren Sir w"ai naovp s n^u.^uuuu, attendea Dy ner meegs rioua anu

»SSf s™ of -M SWB. daughter of^Sir John, and Anzanda Liikharr and Philippa, and
™2«ri*

St
!c,^.r °L«r u™ niX- Lady Latey, of _ Pembroke Gar- Rachel Pattod; and by John and

shembers-nf the ^qexitiSc staff-' , researchi' and h :

ssoo31 team- of
> did nor wish a woman., to be -women- Ted":.by' Dr' Chick >and"

txitifMiaJ-. ; researches, . and'
W - five; years' afxejr the.noi^ v~
il retiring, age did she refi*.

'."

reception will be held at ibe
1

'Tench Embassy, 11 Kensiagron
>alace Gardens, W8; at nooo on
Umrsday on fie occasion of

. rcnch National Day. Invitation

,

rurds, to be produced at the-..
1

:.i trance, are issued to French
! -esidents by fie French Consulate
Icneral, 24 Rutland Gate, SW7.
\ memorial -- .service- for

Thursley, -Surrey, and Mrs Jane LTndon W8
Chandler, widow of Wing Com^ ^ens* London, wa.

mander Michael Chandler, of Sun-
. Mr A. R. 'Warren

set Ci^ase, Thursley, SmTey. and y* J. AInn Jones
Canon Denis Oldaker officiated. _i--A n
The" _ bride,, who wore .00 I5f,i^?S''rSiH£ScShS

Gar-; - Rachiri Patton ; -and by -John and
Nicholas Bip-h^n- Mr BID Sowerby *.

was bea man; . -A reception was
- held at Cotswpld - Farm. •

.

X an The marriage took place on Sat- Mr N. G- P. Day -

EfSrdiaS^srele zo^and^ nrday at the CoReglate Church of and Miss -C- L HighettS hat J a1tSe?
d
by Holy Trinity, Stratford-upon- The marriage "took .place on

PMH^nd TenJ^Wan
5 Avon. between Mr Antony Saturday ' St Oiave’s, Hart

V
A iSeotioT^was held at tbe Verna, son of .Sir Brian Warren Street. Chy of -London, between

home^fX bri^and^ehonSJ *nd Josephine Barnes, and Mr Nigri Day. elder son of Mr
SS u-ill tf

tSU?jASS Mi» Alnn. Jones, and fclrs R? Day, of - -Woking,

.appwnted' »: tbe- soft it is. Dr E?*e .MjfiD.-.ittb- Miss & '

5?id: the Direcfor, -C-. J- Mar- 'M- .^Hnusa vDc'-E . .

tin,-', however, - confirmed .the Mackey, and Miss ,H. Sender- acfiieveinenty hr-ripiri. .;
-

n : ajiptnhtment, and .'.she was soa^Stb, went- to Yienna- and, J
1“nfreJ "

i

' accepted on \\erms .of equality worked there . for", more .than
'

"J

' ’

and friendship by the, appre«- two '
years in :Clrse; coHabora^ a.

1Manchester Dmyer^ty. .
. , -

r henirve' males; -* •

tien with ' the' aaff oF the'tTni-- “e '
c
ret£‘P* ‘

. . One of her first investigations versitats . ^Kinderfclinik _ in,
-

' -•

was < ro’ foUoYr- the coarse of Vienna, and .the. Children's PBE,-After -
_

d5smf«j3&ii with various disin- Tfosplrol at Meitiling- fThensues Harrierte reared asr ha^d

-'L.factants- and differsit types of - cess of. this, team -in OTtff«f i’

J

hacterx^ in an attempt !? deve- rng fhe sceptiasiiL'pf th^xlinj-
JJJJ 5?*- -

' jopA , bexter system for testing cians ifiout. the nutnPohpl Japr. 21® -

the efficiency^ opdisitffectants !
tor; tansing nckeis,' tthd^trov-

.

j

~

9aHy-
dis'~’.:

basfed
-

oh * study cf the fimda^ in* .el fatsoitiWe -yttamiTi oanaetF yx a

‘mental - -jprtndples involved. -^rwiinP "in cod "-liver- o^- or-. Harr^tte. Chick vras ;Secret : .'-

Ktarchioness Camden will be hel ti-

lt 11.30 am on Thursday, July' 14,

. a the Grosrenor Chapel, South
. Vudley Street, London.

\ service of thanksgiving and
emembrancc for fie life and

< vork of Adrian Hill, artist, vrriter

. vud broadcaster, will be held at

ioon on Friday, July 15, at St
lames’

s

Church, Piccadilly.

Tn°rtov
W^ ** spent

;
ia soafiera

daughter of. Mr and Mrs Peter .Surrey, -*nd' Nfias'Oare Highett,-
uriwj-

. - Alun Jones. Canon A. G. Wedder-.. elder daughter of Mr and fie
.Air E. G. Capon spoon and Prebendary' D. Morey Hon ' Mrs Untorn Highett,

.
of

and Joanna Lady Tanlaw - officiated. •••

,
Kenan^toh. ' The' Rev L..E. M-.

The marriage took, place .on July
,
The’ bride, who .was given’ In Claxton ofSda ted. -

S in London between Mr- Edmund marriage .by her • father, . wore a The bride, .who was given in.

Capon and Joann* Lady Tanlaw. white gown in Edwardian style 1

' marriage by her father, . was

rw. a » wifi,* lace bodice- and a 'white attended by Miss Alison' Day and
Dr A. R. Norman - - U<H Chmlunla Wlphurr Mr Nterri
and Dr S. AL Znckeonan wide-brimmed hat. She. carried a - Miss Stephanie Highetx. Mr Nigel

Christoungs. ...

] Ibe infant son of Mr and Airs

i -Vlistair McCoren-Campbell was
;iiristened Adrian Hugh Wflifam

. }y the Rev 0. R. Clarke at fie

,
Jourch of St Simon - Zelotes,

. Milner . Street, SW3, on Sunday,
July .10. The -godparents are Mr

. -Vdrian White (New Zealand), Mr
' Michael Dolphin (Australia),' Dr
' lack Bevisa, Mrs Richard Posse.

;
Miss Angela Campbell 'and

,
Miss

.
Tttrla McCoren-Campbell

,
(Rhodesia).

The marriage took place on Satnr-
day at fie Church of All Saints,
Burnham ' Thorpe, near. King’s &“v Chrtetopher

Lynn, Norfolk ' betwttn- Dr .M* waa-best man- ...

parasol. Nlcda and Alice. Near? .Aflsopp was best man.
and M3s5 - Catherine Hubbard - a reception! was held at the

Tower. Hotel and fie honeymoon
will be spent abroad.

«nd the iscriatioa. -of- the Import aon o£ their leader. >:J . -j, .. • tn- 1945, and of,- th* . League of : ;,

j
tant ffnriwrfr protein com. '

, Professor Clemens . vm JPir- Natioos . .Health. . ...’. SectionProfessor C

Andrew Norman, younger son of A reception was held at the -
.

Mr and Mrs N. -Norman, of Jersey town haH and, the honeymoqu w3H Mr R. A. Dimdks
and Sussex,' and 'Dr Stella be spent Abroad- -' • ' and Affls S.-R. Wilson

Znckerman, only daughter of Lord „ The marriage took place quietly

'

and Lady Znckerman, of Burnham . on July .9 at All Saints, ChaUoch,-
Thorpe. near King's Lynn, Noe- and Mfcs B. M. Ekdi, Wigtownshire, .between Mr Alex

folk. The Rev C. J. Isaacson. -The marriage took place on Fri- .Dundas, son of Mr and Mrs Ralph
officiated. ~ day. Jdy S, at St Peter’s Church, ' Dundas, Airds; Appln, Argyll, and
The 1 bride was given in -marring#. Dtmttsbourne Abbots, near Ciren- Miss Sarah 'Wilgon.- -danghter. .of.

folk. The Rev C. J. Isaacson. -The i

officiated.
“

The ' bride was given ia -marriage Dunni
by her father. Mr Marcus Barbor cester

1

,

uras best man. ^ -

Q i

A reception was held at the ^ .

home of fie bride and the honey- .

moon vrfll be spent abroad. Farm,

iMr Commodore R. C P. Pefrse .

.

and Airs A. J. AL Long .of ™<1 The iofanr son of Mr and. Mrs
Martin. Nourse was clnristeaed

r Great Value -ra the early days at euo--«L me, unui jmo/. . cine .vyaa-rresaeux- a
% antitotriri - production for ' 1*at

;

Iw4 oCt th e outset little . cf the1 'Nhtrfdon Society;- frotrt L
cKrtical use.-^ * expeaatkrrt- that' the OTody 19S6 until- 1959, and attended^

“Harriets Chicks change of.
lea^to -resnlia of .much ib-’nieetih^' frequently.. Te vA

-

..

-1nreSr"from^bSerio46fv S '.pntcocal ytdue, nnce.fae. was . jsJA fie .British Nutrition -.

SteritSn xSe ^19W ^rhS ' .tonvioced- that -ndem -was an Foundation swarded! her/ their. -.V

fi^SSscS? Cbfflii-kartfi, . 'iSH
whiai

wasjon active scnrice witb the - ^lecture ..on tat;....-.

Australian Armw:'.- Medical:'.
111

.
10^ tyoapettn.Qgs ..^ork m. Vienna.on debus.:#*;

- Henry Frederick Mallm by ' the
i Rev N. • T. Brewster .at Grant-
tiiester on Saturday. The god-

,
parents are Mr Andrew Drysdale,

moon win be spent abroad: Farm, .Cirencester, and Miss and Miss S- Dickerson
' a friend's farn

Air Commodore R. C. F. Pehse Barbara. Msutland- Black, dao^ter ...The marriage took place in Lon- .».,»• Tel^5
,

1

and Airs A. J. AL Long '". of fie late Mr and Mrs. E. L. don on.Jisiy 7. between. Mi* Graham ar the Festival

The marriage -took place- quietly BUck, of Hendre Uchaf, Abergele . Frost. and Miss Sarah’ Dickerson, -day. 'it will.be
; r_'

—

' .-j-y \ •

:

L. appearance asj

a fnenchs farm in' Oxfordshire Pm

studied earlier at ' Tfte Lister Dame Harriefte- maintained

Memorial service
Mr John Waite, QC, Miss Sally

I
Bareley, Mrs Ian Mackesoi>
Sandbach and Mrs Peter
Pemberton.

Today’s engagements
i

The Queen and the Duke of;Edin-
burgh fly from. London to Nor-
wich, arrive Norwich Airport
11-05; arrive Ipswich Airport,
3.15 ; -embark HMY Britannia at
Felixstowe. 5.30. . .

Princess Anne opens maternity

;
wing, of the , West Middlesex
Hospital, hdeminh, 2; attends

r concert In aid nf the 'Women
Caring Trust, Westminster

;
Abbey, 8525.

i Princess " Margaret attends - gala
1 performance by. Ballet- Rambert,

Round Houses jJJ5.i

;
The Duke of . Gloucester, attends

Lady Thomson .
- • -*.**'.

.A memorial serviefe for' Lady
Thomson was held in' Christ .

Church Cathedral, Oxford, on Sat-”
urday. The Precentor, fie Rev,
Michael Watts, officiated, The les-

;

son. -iras read by the ' Dean, fie
Very Rev Dr Henry Chadwick, .a

reading from Pilgnm's Progress
was ^ven by "Sir John Habakkuk,
Vice-Chancellor of Oxford Univer-
sity, and Principal of Jesus Cortege, -

and fie blfcsslng -was pronounced
by fie Bishop of Oxford. -Among

gala performance of lolouhe.

-

D’Oyly Carte Company,
. Sad-;

, lee’s Wells Theatre,. 7.20. ;;
* Walk: Great; Fire ojf London, meet
, Monument, 7.

;
--• " •• vrfihcrut^ - fife'

father.: or.
members Vof;

• Mrs L. Tf. -Biwtbarn. OrTl. R. Victors.' \ \ .. ..

'

Mr Cv M Arplc*. Mr and >U» .Bnaie „.. .. 77.. ?

- Ganot, Mrs wfC, Kina i OxfortMOre -
r .

.
.

'.Federation cf. Woman's InsUmves), Mr
H. Cllflo? iCherwrtl Dlstllcl CotmdO _ PfljTflCfllll

tective. foods isxritafole for

r-
• '

.
stoning fie -Arcay rip fie •*3w^ef-.-«afini£Bc **

Forthconiflie ^ w^ adequat^.ai^eigtic fao ^fi tWsotet3#:-.j3

MAfiMn-nre#ke« brifirv vriPntol timinr it .XVM< »L _ 21 - JL_JL

t. tt.e*;Hng .qualities' of ,^;

• swims and Jia R-' O. Mac&eaut -HinlfebU; "df HeoEerbivs. Ron
rosentntg lie ort«r Of At John and ..Tr.Vh?.-.^ -

: St John AmnoianPe BrtBado)" MtoJ bush;-1 AWdatmn; -Her1f£pdiariiV
i.whUiiMtan Maolstrates ) . -Mr '4 ^ > i- ; -rsL" -t1-'’ : • » ..TV

'• Urnttnant^Cawmander J. M. CofUrd. hfrH.^*KiuS*5Sa'-CiiUiberi I^b^SrtJ ;Mt. A^L ’•

SSKtS^.SS M&s&.AL»€rawfonI
; : :

Mrs Duncan: Milfir and Mm- -Ronald -Charle* , Ke(*pv -Mr and Mrs ‘PUKrr .-The engagement -j ii:
: dflnoam

lanMaHla klattai B .. (Mmlna Smith ' Hxkrr. Mrt A. iP l.llfftin -H

*

tTTS rK Slid A — • . _• . ... .. «• •

.

;

Birthdays today

Cheltenham College;

appointment

-Latest wills
1

•

;
r* • •

f
.

* • 1 ’

Residpeieftto

"

Sir 'GeiofErey' Agnew, 69 Air
,
Marshal Sir Leslie 'Bower, fi8 ; Mr
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e*irSi Malcolm Brown
'•'* JV • ChenricaJ Industries, expresses

^'E’doSS’ *« pS ^Industrial leaders, *feff &&': concern M
about the

. rijis wmi "** DieS^w have shicd' wagr from union, conference -decisions and
>; toe baciisroi^* W^rect involvement ta toe talks the effcct they could have on

"Jfctwnal foaf £ *mS on between d» 0™°" 'W «q«cattiras.- .

the outbriS
0- *®nt and the unions oo .pay*

'
' The -CBI, the letter

?R:

- iw’ ,5
r

L.ve offered » W« ministers

®4°: Xi .
^ N lItririn„ ^ Aid linLln leaders ift ft tri-

SgVSir .Charles t5
?ar

^Dit if**
1*1® sessi*

^A ^mbridgl. crn^o? Sogers they
.

r sRjje ro conrin
Ce 11 Ka/J-siraint is abandoned.

union leaders * & .

session to explain the

tee ahead if pay

f?perimen-:ai ‘^T-
'nj^aThe offer-te »ade in a letter

the Prime Minisrer.Erom Mr
«‘v7s.r>n bafjkam Greenbwrwsh,. deputy.
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,
th^ biWesident'of the Confederation

w< needed* ri? «£ British Industry.

HffTOrimenui a „- '^Tbe letter wrudu,
midst of ^awning Streer after a meet-

aft.:. 2, ,a ^reedina ^ ,(
s- S -late last week of the top-

&*--..C®* of the

-• 2??-. ^ely
car.

prenoU? **e* cominittee of industrialists

sehie^j^'titjh advises the CBf presi-

Stars’ Dr~ Chick* ,?*.
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'1-family

says,

would be urging its members
to be moderate in pay increases
granted in the coming year. Tne
Government;, meanwhile, must
play its full pan in restraining

pay increases and expectations

and keep strictly to the present
- policies for money supply,
public sector finances and the

. control of public expenditure.

The necessity of toogh gov-
ernment measures, particularly
in restraining,increases in pub- .'could
lie sector pay, will be stressed
again by the CBI leaders when
a delegation meets Mr Jlealey,
the Chancellor, for talks - on
Wednesday. Mr Healey is due

&£ . mitritioaaj „ CD|1I
i®tg

r
-Chaired by Mr Greeaborough to have a crucial meeting with

five vearTW the absence of Lord Wadtia- &eJTUC economic committee
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kod
Sa
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5
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award of
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V - vf ‘ ?n Hoiw e Transport and General
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ter C^'oricers ‘ Union, the' prospect

in. honour of C2P
Cl ^ a p“y free-For-»H which

“‘1949 she was JL 1" £iuld wreck the anti-inflation
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industrial delegation.

In its letter to lilr Callaghan
the .CBI stands firmly by Us

that time would be ftbout 9 pet1

cent' If earnings were to rise

even faster than
- this, not only

would the effect be to raise the
'

cosr of living proportionately
but jobs’ would oe endangered
as we risk pricing 'British goods
out of world markets;"

If inflation cut the United
*

Kingdom share of world exports
-of manufactured goods by only
1 per cent, the confederation .

warns, ,400,000 jobs could be
lost. '

:

If the government does fail'

to stop a wages explosion the •

CBl’j -longer term strategy OP
pay, outlined oarlier -this sum-
mer in its document. The
Future of Pay Xtetenmnaiian,

er a serious reverse.
The confederation, has been

hoping for a third phase of pay
policy to aDow the Government,
employers and unions time to
discuss. and take ‘action on the
reform of pay - bargaining. .. A
new system^ it yrag Jioped, could
be ready to be put into action
at the end of phase three.

In. a letter to members only'
last .week Mr John Methven,

r>OT>. i^original arithmetic on ’ pay ..the CBI’s director general, said
policy. It states that the increase
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’ 11,-4* 1. .ord . Rpbens, ~ chairman oL
er

"£ m/ickers, and Sir Rowland
right; chairman, of imperial

in average, earnings over the
next

.
12 months would need to

be held to about 6 per cent if
rhe annual inflation rate was to
be reduced to 5 per cent by the
middle of uext year (a level
which, it is calculated, will put
Britain on. a par. with its main
European competitors).
“ If average earnings—includ-

ing all types --of wage drift—

tary of
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Amendmants oo the Finance

tell were made m committee
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tp the FSBR in' a fuR year. The
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whether to support the Rooker-

: Wise (amendments, which rftise

ic was essentioi to get outluie
agreement by the > end of this
year on the direction and paco
of change.

But if a tight phase three
fails -to materialize the confeder-
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arion will have to speed up the
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process .of consultation with,
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Government con-r-
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envoy airs

fears in Brussels
Community of unfettered pur-

: suit of its. traditional’.“ppeaand
of liberal trading, policy Mr

ed to

From Michael Hornsby
, BfaB^els^July' 10 ;' Against -yt -baclaground - .

growing" protectionist sentiment Callaghan mentioned footwear,

on both- rides .cd Jb*. Atlantic..,textiles, steel and electronics as

Mr Robert Strauss, President sectors which could 'need
-
pro-

Carter’s • special -trade repre-

sentative, arrived^ in- Brussels
over the weekend for -talks

tomorrow with seldom officials

.tif the European Commission.
Mr Strauss trill be seeing Mr

Roy Jenkins, the president of

the European Commission; Herr
Wilhelm ^ Haferkapip* ^the. -COJ

the

tecnon.
The: Fretsdi J

beeil
driving force behfiudidbe^

EEC attitude, hast week, M
mood Barra. 'the Frtnch prime
mmimr, -waTOed the 'Americana
ood the Japanese that European'
countries mighe"bave 'to- tsdee

s to protect thear advancedsteps to protect mew aa
anissioner in charge of external tecbnolocy iiidusfeuies ' if mter-
relations,. Viscount Etienne Dav- nation^ eompetitSoh was not re-

ighon,' who handles industrial': oagarorad- on 0 raPbe equitable

policy and steel, and Mr'Finh basds.'
' '

Olav Gundeladi, who is respona- / In a further rajow, tiW JEEC
2j]e for agriculture. 'has announced dhtatifc iriffl' intro-

In the recent past, complaints ; duce curbs this week bn imports

of protectionism have mainly of cotton
'

yarn, men's Shirts,

been leveled by the Europeans women’s blouses arid T-tf&ts.

at the United- States. But; evi- . On ins side, the . European-,

'deuce of an increasingly restric- ' CoananisfSBon is adeztiied about
:

tive attitude inwards trade in the implications" ol 'a recent

Ae EEC is; causing ahum in;. tMteti Stapes; customs wort
f Washington, where the admiriis--' mteng iipprorinig the’ Jmppsition

rn i nUlmr irri iU .in iTi. iJ nr
tration is under considerable Of sgecka] countervailing- dmses

pressure to resort to more con1 - pn xare^gn, exportsM^s; who re-

trbls.
- ' celve' tax rebates, yirtniai%ril

; .Among recent developments- EEC .exports to ’the . Utwced

was the statement Issued by '.Slates enjoy rebates of vaiue

EEC ' hedds of government • in added pnc..

London at the end of last mouth The ;
-Umced^tatw AdnuniS:

.expressing concern about the • crarion has appfifiHed against .the

consequences - f« jobs In the, rating.

Pressure for.

curb onTV sets

from Japan
By Patricia. TSsdall ...

' Objections-, to the continuing

high ' numbo- ‘of colour tele-

visum .sets imported from.’Japan

,

are- to.be aired at .a meeting
among Labour backbench MPs
this week. ...

- The-meering -has: been Called

to' step-iiip pressure- on the

Governmerit to restrict imports

of *
• ^setriiti-re" product?,;

according' -to- Mr Stan Thorjje,

Labour . Mp for Preston South
and! chaaroan -of the. Associa-

tion of Scientific, Technical and

group yesterday.
; ...

, '-l^r Thorne skid: ^Clearly, if

~we : are going to :
ailow the

Japanese to flood die British

market with TV etetsiaod other

related products then there will

.obviously be- 'closures Of more

'factorise” :

' Figures issued by the British

Radio Equipmoit Manufac-
fattiifers*

.
A^socdatma at the

weekend; show that. Japan sent

more '.than, twice as many . sets,

to -Britain' in-'. die.!first four-

months -.of this year as- in the

equivalent period in . 1976,

.

Japanese sets., sold,. Bl^OO to

ritisb ‘ customers' or 17 per
.".f cpnt of the total.

EEC cars

lift imports

share of

British sales
By Edward! Townsem? *

'A big increase in cars from
EEC countries in the past - six

months has helped' to 'boost the
importers’ share of United King-,
dom new car sales to more
than 43 per cent. The rise re-

flects the growing number of
cars being assembled abroad by
British-based, American-owned
companies, and now by British

Leyland.
-Figures issued today by the

Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders- show -that- in the
first half-year, imports from the
EEC totalled 212^09 vehicles

(303 per cent of the domestic
mhrket) against 160,194 for the
comparable period of -last year.

Conversely, imports . from
jfapan

.
remained ~

at .similar

els, with the Japanese mar-
ket penetration, nsing from 9.1
per cent a year ago to 9.4 per
cent . for. the first six months
of this year.
* One of the biggest -Increases

in sales has been won by Eiat,
which has seen it sales over'the
two -six-month periods rising,

from, 22,472 to 31,994, .and its

market share being lifted from
3*2 to- 4.6 per cent.

Ford, Vauxhali, Chrysler and
now Leyland Cars* are all im-
porting cars into the ; United.
Kingdom, and. ..in June

w
. these

totalled 9,712 units and accoun-
ted for .9.8 per. cent of; the
market.
By far the best selling car in

Britain in the - first half-year
was the Ford Cortina with
70,911 sales, against the' Ford
Escort with 54.134 sales. The
next ‘three places were'token by
Leyland’s Marina, Allegro- and
Mini, with a combined total of
97,530. sales. The Ffrd Fiesta
topic seventh place, with 23,777
vehicles sold.

Dan
pipeline could start

again ‘in a
Aaritorage, Alaska, July 10.

-—The new Alaskan, oil pipe-

line, which cost SS,000m
(£V00u)’Onld reopen “in'

a

maaer. of days”, despite ft

major explosion and 'fire , at ft

pumping station two days ago,
according to g senior company
executive.

The Mast claimed one life

and injured five other work-
men az Pumping Station No 8
on the 800-mue pipeline during
its initial oil-flow phase.
Mr Edward fatton^ ^chairman

of the Alyeska Pipeline Service
Company, toJd- a Itevris confer-
ence yesterday that, although
an investigation was still going
on, the probable cause of the
explosion was crude oil spurt-
ing from a' suction valve .on to
a hot turbine.

.

.

Damage to' the pumping

Engineers now are consider-
ing what -the Sow race in the
pipeline could be without the
damaged pump station, using
pump - stations numbers six.end
nine instead. Mr Parian
these were intended for phase
two of the line's operation,
when 1-2 million barrels a day
would flow.

The flow rate ax the time of
'the explosion was 390,000
barrels a day. When fully
operational the line will have
a capacity- of two million
barrels a

.

day.

-. Producers' at Alaska's North
Slope field shut dowh their
wells about 11 hours after the
mishap.

It was the second - pipeline
shutdown within a week. The
first, lasting 64

. boars, came
station, about 30 ol ’ ^..** ^trogea was in-

Fairbanks, has been estimated
at between $2m to S5m.
Mr. Patton said several -ptmip-

house workers reported they
saw oil gush from :

tiie

suction valve,
.
which is

supposed to be 'closed to
protect toe pump when a
basket-like filter in the system
is being cleaned. • ‘

.

The filter eliminates debris
and is being used during start-

up operations:- -The. line was
opened on -June -.20 and it had
been thought- that toe first oil

from the newly-opened field in niay be unafi

Prudhoe ‘ Bay .in toe Arctic and could be

enteradvertently allowed- to
the pipeline Renter. .

Roger Vielvoye' writes': It is

posable to bypass each of toe
11 pumping' stations on the ;

pipeline route -by -using a
length of pipeline that skirts

the main pumping facilities.

This bypass line'is designed to
cany- toe'main flow of oil 'when
toe pumps-' are token out of
commission for servicing.

Preliminary reports reaching
British Petroleum in London
indicate that ‘toe bypass line
may be unaffected by the bla*t

pur into operation
would take up to' 45 days to' "within a few hours."

teach its terminal port *

_
Industry sources suggested

Euvimhmentar damage Was that the loss of a* single pump-
confined' to a 30 yard by 300 ing station wwtid not affect the
yard- strip of trees next to- the Imildup - of -' toe oilflbw to
station’s peripheral road.
Mr Patton ruled out sabotage

and..said'there was rib evidence
o£ structural failure or design
deficiency.

600,000 barrels a tony by toe
end of the summer although it

anight affect plans to reach toe
12 minion barrels a day by the
early p®t of next year.

preserve price
By Our Energy^ Correspondent - to persuade members that there

Mimsteitf from toe a mem-
’mus

,^ .
b
?

considerably ' more
T , ..

- unofficial consultaonn before
bers .of the OrgnuzaDon ox meet in. December to fix
Petroleum Exportang Countries prices: m be implemented on
(Opec) meet .-in. Stockholm .January 1.

tomorrow:with toe fiasco of the Although the ' Immediate
previous meeting in Qatar .last trne^ioa of. pricing' has -been

December still ' fr’esb - in ' their
there are several im-

portant policy .matters' on-which
there - could.. • be '• Serious - dis-
agreements, including toe index- d

zcdndsl

It has, taken toe organization

nearly six .months of behind--

the-scenes ' -negotiations- Und
mediation jeo end toe two-tier

of-. oH- prices- 'to :worid
flation rates. . . u-v
The-idea of adjusting prices

in line whir toe increased cost-1 m jhukimu will-
system that emerged when, for, 0j_ impons from -toe industria-
tne first ..time,., its members fixed . countries. Z3 an- attractive
split publicly over toe question .one for most '- Opec members,-
of oil prices. • toough efforts to do tins have

.The compromise^under which 'ri-ways jailed. .;' . . . 1

Saudi, Aftfila »4 ^aVnliaa.
Arab. Emiratesxaised prices by—raised «gain. -One- is -an egree-
5 per cent on July 1 while toe meat to UwSx output by indi-
remauumg-Il. membr-" —- •— — -

a proposed 5 per
scheduled for tbi

wilf be

remaining.IL memuera gave,up
proposed 5 per cent rise

ed for toe same date,

rubber-stamped by toe
meeting. - 1

Gut many of the countries
attending toe conference 'are

*

determined that toe always-*

wkhai- members so—that • toad*
Opec production matches world
demand.
The other is toe problem of

differences in prices between
yarioqs grades -of -crude oil

luced. Thfee. African mem-
Algeria, Libya and'Nigeria,

-

fragile unity of Opec will never are Jodced in .dispute' over the
again be subjected to such price for their high grade oil
pn^sures over prices. but Opec sources doubt whether
_
.The first step will be taken, .toe conference ,wiQ manage to

in Stockholm with an attempt" tort opt toe problem. '-'* •

Birrmah to head
Seychelles,

offshore venture
By Rpg$r Vielvoye . .

Burmah Oil is undertaking its

first overseas oil exploration
venture- since, the .company ran
into severe financial problems
sn 1974. The company is head-
ing a‘ consortium' that has been
granted

.
a 16,500 sq kUbmegare

concession .off .the coast of toe
.Seychelles in toe Indian Ocean.
" toe next two years it
wlll_ c^rry out .derailed geplo-

geophysical surveys.
-••BirrzMli has been inospested
to toe offshore Seychelles area,
for some, time. It. approached
;ti» colonial government for’
concessions in. 1972, but. was
wild ttot exploration must.wait
Udtil

. 9iter ‘ independence.
.
Under an agrdemea-t signed

;;ydto‘the govenunent of ’Presi-
dent Rene,, toe state.

.

will
.
have,

the right to. o0 pm- cent par-"

tiripatiopjin. any finds,
Burmah has a - 40 per cent

interest, in toe exploration
group and its partners are
Amoco Hematite Petroleum of
Australia and Norcen Inter-
national of Canada—^each with
20 percent’

• Concessions have also been
granted to

.
groups led by

Siebens Oil and Gas of Canada
and Oxoco. International from
toe United States.

A guessing

game for

US money
dealers
Dr Arthur 'Burns, the chair-

man of the ' United States
Federal Reserve system, is

scheduled on July 26 to make
a statement of major signifi-

cance for the money and
currency markets. He as due ro
outline the Fed’s money policy
plans for toe next year to the
bankiiking committee of toe House
of Representatives.

Guessing what Dr Burns will
soy will be a favourite past-
time for money and currency
dealers in toe next couple

:

of
weeks. Their guesses wfll un-
doubtedly be influenced by the
money supply dtoa that the Fed
will publish this Thursday and
on July 23, Moreover, bankers
with good contacts will un-
doubtedly try hard to leant
what decisions are taken at rhe
Fed’s Open Market Committee
meeting on July 20.

The' dollar has. declined in
the exchange markets recently
for a wide variety of reasons.
The Japanese .appear willing at
last to permit an upward move-
ment in the rate of toe yen.
The trend of the United States

balance of payments continues
to cause concern- abroad,
although American authorities
are quite complacent about -this.

However, tbe dollar
1

has also
fallen. because of a widespread
conviction in the markets -that
interest rates are likely to
stabilize now after rising quite
sharply early in the summer.
The validity of this view is

likely to be of prime impor-
tance in determining toe dol-
lar’s course in future weeks. A
rise in interest rates soon could
promote a substantial strength-
ening in the dollar and such a
movement is expected by some
bankers.

Business loan demand, looks
as ff it is rising somewhat more
sharply now than had been ex-
pected only a few weeks ago,
and this could piece some pres-
sure on domestic interest rates.
To some . degree,.; however;

this -development ought be -off-
set by a decline in the public
sector's demand for funds.

If toe Fed maintains its .

present money policy course
then interest rates should
indeed remain fairly stable. But
will it? There are some fears
drat the money stock will grow
sharply in toe next two weeks,
partly because of delays in
social security -Dayments,.

It - seems- unlikely that Dr
Burns will be influenced by
such considerations. But he
remains deeply concerned about

’

toe inflation rate and has re-
peatedly stated rbat be would
like "to see some slowing 'in toe
money supply growth rate. 'He
may judge toast toe economy
is now in a strong' enough posi-
tion to permit a further cut in -

toe money supply growth target
ranges.

' * ’

Should he. announce such a.
determination on July 26, then"
American interest rates will
probably edge upwards and
foreign investors might become
a little happier about holding
dollars, especially now. that
recent statistics show- a distinct
moderation in toe Umted'StAtes
inflation rate.

Frank VogI

Go-ahead expectedfor

loan of $250m to Zaire
By ,ChristophCT;WB]dni^

r .recently .by . Cltdbaikfof. New
York, which has taken a lead
in. - negotiations - with - - Zaire,

... .—& ,
among- banks iji France, Bei-

(abbut .
fl51m)_cxedlt for Zaire: Sitting ^Japan jantf‘Britlm.* It- isj

A loan of this size was en-

Ioternarional bankers will

meet next .week . to
-

• ;discuss

axTangeihehts ipr q. S25&m

visaged originally last. Novem-
ber' as p.art of an agreement to

reschedule Zaire’s SSOOm of
commercial -bank debt. Before

that Zaire had been, subsrantik

Managerial j
ift- default for about 18

now believed toe climare is

right for raising a substantial

Eurodollar credit' - ;
Any deal is unlikely to take

the form of a“ snftightfqrward
loan,. however. More probably
it will involve -a five-year facil;

ity,' provided by a ' fairly small
group of banks.

Thje .funds '.will be. available

months.

The raising 6F new loan was
always' intended to ' be ^cqndi- . „
tioaal upon Zaire meeting ^cei-

:estoP^y. » sup-

rain coudicions, ^ieh induded Pta
?J.

or lmpTg
the repayment

!rof aU back
» shart-tenn baas hut on

interest end regfi depositing .'the undastenAng. tha J - the

l_of (unds into' anTwuiit^ *Juf °>?<hnQ» ere M«|Ka the

Bunk for Interne^ Settle;Jg^^tSSS^^ ™
Last week Zair^ : reachedmertts.

Matters were Seriously com-

plicated *for' a • time in ‘- the

spring by toe invasion of

.Sbdtt .province from Angola,

agreement with 11 major credi-

tor-countries- to> consolidate- the
bulk of its interest paym&us
owing id them on official loans
tin's- year;-': As -a- result -Zaire

but,tHe original. contfitinns have ^ .Jave xo^pny only, 15 per.
been.broadJyJulMed. -

... of. its schec
'

cent of- its

Soondiiigs. .have, been ,niade bill

leduled interest

rom Peter. Norman .

10

• IW;
dollar

ov- take stock nfr

— s Wid' bv. which -there are W( - —
...1 .

i.-'y1
’- nmedgwe intarnational mono- - : rency

- ' J'ipiry prAiems': but- ttiebty of ' toe. «-

-tifccussaons the bankers can be from their American coUeagnes r fin^e-twl-jaduced deficits has pterion of toe-
:

Witteveen

expected to range over -toe pro- whether a :weaker dollar is part : been a stnurce of wonder over-
.
fwJhty. Hese,. -.toe - richer

Taort-s*- *hw«re tnr rhe 1

.
pilst ' three

''

^years, 1
-' toe ' iotfqstritilized, and Opec coim-

tekrocftrf-i^rinenits patition of tries woidd contribute at least

the . weaker OECD 'brethren Is • SlO.bOOm'tatejiui £5,8L4tn)
f
K> be

central bonkersiwiE.'Mona rf toe
;
growing United

fcancfrof-pajtoeots defi-
inmliABirinnA '(flr 4l*

> 'JS!?**1***- £ JBaie , bafencfrof-pajtoepts ddEi-.-.' domestic economic revivai, sod
of toe Carter strategy

~i revivai

how far the United States Gov-

tod‘:^ionr«iootte
' Ms^Oflzon.:-:"^,'-: V- v ; - •

..45^—.rs'vMo*

T

he -baisfcefi "*ill gather at

’i.
<y=-v>:eb- w.

.fhe -Bank- for’’.' International'
- t3idr-'- LIa« ;

-‘nieetitig;--'-r1>efcire -'the

‘’urnincr break. . ...... ---

«.5
7:

-*s9 : Ctoce- hwftde-'toe Inew ?IS mon^ fihsi^d-nTarkeTS' htava
-,>c

^^xt^eadquaher^a'. bronfe denriy^been taftttfagfop whit ‘2f2f!!LIS?£S^5K & - i® tower a-^mhEc* wiaefi ’ these proteems.
1

jV & «5 jxkw cureertto ttoito thb wg 1

bafoitce-of-pxyznents .^difficulties Payments
of 'a Susober .of^untUer -OECD
cotMog^^isfilj.Spain; Por-

Thst >ritoO itoerriationoi mone-
tary utitiatfras have been, mark-
ing time o.v.er. .the pest few

meuw
The 1 reoenr der^nO qf. •toe": "the J firiandi^.-;'requa*ments :<h

.
jirovsdo.tlieir sitare-of toe- cash.;

dwthw.m fion^gtLcstoanee -mal- - th^ae mumyncs.
;

j

1

'

.

. -...With toe .Wittevecii facility,

kets has already besue to trig- •r’Bhe..-’ practical .
fifCcuities oqt .of -toe way, -there could :he

eer -unwelicocBe devaopmeats!' iri r 'ai»pearr w- stand ‘teah’ inline 'more, scope '.-for.'tiie paralld

Enrope. ‘ j--* ii-.'wa^ ":of'.'.'!’tte
v

Jifterriadotial fiiiancing .-of-' . bafonc^of-jpay-

lix the • European eisraicy 'Modetasy.' Fjintf borrowing, on meats deffiacs. .

hst - week, 'the finapehn 'martets to increase Here toe fund wtmld Tjroivrde

ncing capability and in' ba3mK»-of-payrtent3 .. nssistanca

y ;h£ «' eo^nnacing of
' ‘

'

to arideen countries iq. return

ifirridhitffft of tor' ewed TO between' "tiseiJr-mukHe' . toe .deficits-, bv ffip fund -and :

fbr ;ti« fulfitoranr'-of spetific

foreign -.and lower intervention points -.the cdghraehjBi tetpkjpB system; ettanoonic prtlicy -condttitor* ’-aHd -

an. example.
cenCfdi -

'temkers- in

agouiM toe German HBarency.

Wiwlie' - toe' ahajfrjr " df toe-

'9^b7y'\X to
e '

'c^gae'*of :thefr
-

'
paci^^r 'be keeo'to hear baititing syMem*-fco

- '-

.la these .'-many
"

.
.'Pe

welcome a speedy^com

so* open the way. for Increased
lentong ter the commercial
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ThomasWarrington
&sons ltd

Mr. Brian Warrington’s! Statement

The Annual General Meeting of the company was held
-. on July 8 at Chester. The following points are from the
• statement by Mr. Brian Wamngton, Chairman and Joint
Managing Diredtbr,.circijlated to shareholders

The profit for the year ended 31 December 1 976, before

tax, was £131;861 ,{£224!$29). The Directors recom-.
mend a fina't dividend of i.9675p per-share which
together'wrth'iHe‘ interim and associated tax'credits is

.equivalentto[4:8172p per share (4.81 72p).

Tam sure you *are only too well' aware of the deepening
recession in th,e building industry, and this is reflected in

tiie profits produced for 1976.. We‘found that trading

became raore'd’rfficultr with a reduction in the volume of

.
woric'ravailable from the .public and private -sectors,

increased .competition .resulted .in lower 'profits on. the

work obtained, and only a narrow margin of profit was
possible..

In the private housing sector,,competition also became
more intense,'and we have been unable to recover the
Increased cost of. materFais rn the selling prices, which
has further reduced profitmargins. We are continuing to
be selective inthe houses we build at present.

;Without cioubt the next few years will be very difficult,

and a Tecent report by the National Federation of
Building Trades .

Empioyers
j
indicates that conditions

could ’continue to deteriorate. The amount of new work
available' is expected' to fall further during this period,

:

and contractors margins on new business will again be
affected. I. cannot over, emphasise the seriousness of the
conditions existing within !the building industry, arid

under these circumstances it Would riot’ be prudent for
’ me to forecast results for 1 977. It is now simply a matter
of overcoming this period^successfully, in-order to take:
advantage when-trading improves.
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Tesco’s high risk tactics ring
r*v“ v:--

;

Empty shelves abd queues of-

delivery vans outside Tesco

branches bear witness to the.

almost embarrassing popularity

of tile, initial stage of its new -

policy of substituting price cuts

for trading stturips. *

'

However, they' are measured,'

Tesco are passing - on much

bigger -price reductions at this

stage than the 2 per cent which

trading stamps offered add:

these are being gratefully re-

ceived by customers. .Wfiat-.is.V

not dear, and will not -be ‘for
‘

-

some time, . is whether the,

present level of discounts can

be sustained at a profit.

Estimates of how far Tesco’s

grocery -prices’ have dropped

since June 8 wfaeh toey dis-

carded trading stamps vary J.

from between tinder 5*per cem.-_

to 9 per-cent depending onihe .

range of products measured.
The AGE Research. Company

in its “ shopping basket ” model
survey, taken on June 21 found . . . ,

a drop o£ 9 !per cent.
.

The ^ Tesco high streef sh'opwra
survey basket of over SO items' familiar trading stamp ad-
ineludes meat and daily

.
pro- »- - -

ducts as well as non-perishable *
'•

,
- L

goods. As far as Tesco was con- -.-suppeers. At the same time

cemed the reading was 1 per they must be. sufficiently cqn-

JBB _
P and the role of directors Investment in

^
,leveI o£^repeat b^i^css^.tiKiy" Fxom.Mr'jUificrdJackson .... their poIkies^end_ the- eMirai a P-TliiltfAlTal ..L* .

A T^o high.oteeef&^ ^ ^ w tete’3
Pl
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- P«*"*[* is no secret* that most'af the leading— **

c^JJuish electrical companies — GEC, £MX
^ Eacal to nam* thr«—i woultf be

Jh rested _in buying Decca* Equally :it is

£ known that Sir Edward Dacca's

^SJ^Ploymeat .^Cjnnan and founder, has norm the past

- ,?2r*!!“Y
5

s vie.^^ b -willing to countenance ideas of a
^e* Jcver, nor indeed be forthcoming about

^ plans.for bis successor. despite the fact

l^gSvetamp 5
fr be js now 77. .

'-

-“ Yours foiS,
L
'p

,

0l^y. *?• course. Sir Edward;* able to brush

GEOFFREvn^ c intruders since with his family and
f -Generad Ser e associates he--dominates the company
^'‘Katiouar and^ * ,u?h holdings of the- strategic voting

*
.

’• As thf celebrated wit and savant Mr
\AAra *1 ‘ jne’.Rainesjeatarked lira letter to The
*1 I VI f Times last Friday : “ If every econo-Wll. • mist wbo made a mistake was then

to resign his post, none of them would
and by no less than 4 per cent in die first

b*.in-*ork lh
?
u^h ™°y more

SST j£» *• pre„u,e'.n reli

3
s became ^specially severe. seeras -to bare overtaken the profes-

zrocessea ioods, in particular, have been, .sion in the matter of forecasting the
reeling the squeeze. trend of interest rares over the next
Mr Salisbury's forecast was -rhar food 12. orevtn over the next six months,

price inflation this year would be- nearer Grounds for cautioiii are on every

15 per cent than last year's 235 per cent and haI4 f?r^ arBumenl!> tending to the

Chat in a year’s time It could be nearer 10
“elusion mat rates will go up are

oer rent tw balanced by strong reasons why they

K' “!SJ7
“ *“= trm a forecast I TSS%£ rfiSM 35h„ l , T - * V— — suouiu nut. iuc canvenuonai view

bystockbrokert James CapeL
.. WOuJd be that, as- the world economyme tirm assumes a devaluation of up to crawls out .of the longest postwar re-

7 per Cent in the Green Pound’s v.*i1iip from tMdnn. the demand fnp mnn«7 W1 II

r Edward is shown as being interested
«Ad-ondoa WcifjjJ Nearly 10 per cent Of the voting capital

...
IJ-

• presumably in a contest he could count
PT^

r:TnvPctm support from other large holders con-

bfilent .* edr behind nominees, including the large

Oft
L ‘ili held in Switzerland and formerly

,0HS .-.U1C- dgriCnltT. mging to- bis early collaborator, Mr M. A.
B^ ; fn Hiir-i-

U
^bengarten, who died at! the end of 1975.

XllVJUSrrV owever, even though Decca looks
-Proai Mr r„h »

regnsble, an intriguing thought now

*n Agricultural Policy next year following ?*,
**** i3vlr,eiica^ cc

.
on

,
omV are being

expected 16} per cent rise this year) and iSSfL miSSSfwf ’Vw?*1 *2 °? w
iceadv drifrinV in nMrlinV m ^rnfmd ci cn ?™« u?wxrdpaih. Certainly the fall

in American interest rates has halted,
even reversed itself. Tbls view is
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regnsble, an intriguing thought now

ggt- Sir, lhi s
Jr* jg foe rounds in the industry is that Sirw successor must?®8*

t

/artf fae prepared to change his
to deploy the sK^kd- Certainly there is more than usual

resources resc *** Decca among would-be bidders,
Wg- gstetivelv few --evidence* too, of a strategic stake having

oil. So far ^ ^aenfly been built up in the voting shares.
jg»"' y bare been

’

a ,
s-be thinking goes^ something like this.

f- favour investment owing the Beavcrbrook' affair there is

F:'*S?
0cmi of Dur exn^rS

16^ greater distaste, in the City and“ur KTvui.cc uuuasie. in me • v.ny anu
. L ^ jeball for. non-voting shares.-

Sf '-oar exn
the

,
m?in r^,. ecca^ now that if is -one of a handful of

Ki> f“nrt i.iT’-panies of anv consequence with a non-

E&'iSS
• Sibv’t^ i?"8 capitah'-mudtVbe ^ware-of this

selves
t0 ProdfeWure especially as Thorn, in may ways a

Si’ -.make Vflnrf
’ ^bilar group,-has just enfranchised.make ^ood ii* ^ i llar &oup9 nas just entrancnisea,

vest as mtirh !
se furtihe second point is that Decca is facingvest as much a"

Wt,ne secona poinris teat ubcca is racing
ran in the imnJ.

Ve "M* trading problems on its consumer

7 per cent in the Green pound’s value from cession, the demand for money will
new: April (implying increases of 121 per pick til as .well.

.

cenr for commodity prices under. the Com- The latest gazings Into the entrails

mon Agricultural Policy next year following ?*,
American economy are being

an expecred 16} per cent rise this year) and ‘SSl mESSiSS ^ °? 5
VlASfflm 1 SWrlirife ar0Uad $1-S0 SALSSrtSStt rates

1

Km hStei
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dof
,
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L ... . 1 • .
even reversed itself. This view is

Weighing also the likely changes in non- ^CAP commodities—about 30 per cent of the
total extra manufacturing and distribution rof/a rv^K^i/ 1
costs and the effective ending of subsidies, EACQdHgv TdlC polity 1
Capel agrees that 15 per, cent inflation is •

likely this year, followed by 131 per cent
next.

‘

In broad terms, then, food prices should
at least be rising no fasrer than the general

- rare of inflation and 'possibly even slightly,
less, allowing for some stabilization in food
consumotion. ••

1

- Important though volume clearly is in-
the longer term for food retailers, however.

,
ir seems Tikelv that their profitability in the

• near term will dcoend more' on rising net This article argues, that ex- mmm̂ m
profit margins.' Allowing even for a further change rate behaviour is the
decline in volume this year it is- clear that critical link between inflation-

value sales are; rising faster than costs and, monetary policy as well as

notwithstanding the present mini price war,
stockbrokers L. Messel expect 25 per cent
cfv-rrjr nrnfit ornuj+Ti _i>ayiutDOs adjUsttrrenr. it also

strengthened by the consideration that,

after the inflationary experiences of
recent years, governments will be
cautious about the supply of money to

meet the rising demand,’ whether they
have explicitly accepted monetarist
theories or not.

On narrower influences and without
passing any judgment on Mr Healey’s
bravely-sustained Optimism about the
arrival of single-figure inflation, it

would be surprising if nominal, med-
ium and long-term interest rates could
long stay below the going rate ofinfaZ-

tion. Lending and borrowing money ar

minus interest rates in real terms, even
before tax, has already been going on
for longer than one would have thought
possible. Ir cannot go on for ever.
Then there is the possible problem

of confidence in financial markets, if

in the course of the early autumn it'

became clear that we were in the
throes of a full blown pay explosion.
The markets in general already seem to
have discounted the now certain
failure of the government and the

TUC -to produce an agreed, piece, of

paper for phase three containing any-

thing other than the most pious

generalizations.'

But if towards the end of the year

it became dear that cash limits were

not being held in the public sector and
the twelve-month interval between pay
settlements was not being generally

observed in the private sector, a crisis

mentality might once again overtake
interest rares.

Finally, as the balance of payments
moves into surplus between now and
the end of the year, given the present
policy of behaving as if we were on a
fixed exchange rate, the money supply
will be inflated. On the assumotion
rhar the government will still be
operating within guidelines for mone-
tary aggregates there will be a need
to mop up any surplus by selling gilts.

Other tilings being equal, this would
be another upward influence on rates.

But most of this argument can
readily be stood on its head; The
authorities are embarrassed by the

. difficulty they, have had in stopping
the sterling rate from rising. Since the
exercise to fund the sterling balances

- failed to grasp the totality of the prob-
lem, substantial flows of hot money
are still being attracted here by our
high, interest rates. It would be
positively helpful if those flows were
reversed in an orderly fashion.
The interest of the* British economy

as a whole and die tight egainst
inflation in particular would be well

served if short-term rates of interest
continued to fall. . .

It would seem to be an idea]
opportunity for the authorities to

square this circle by operating actively

in the market to shift the yield curve

to produce a more marked difference
between long and short-term interest

Tares.
Lower races at the short end would

take the pressure off the exchange rate.

Higher interest rates at the longer end
would allow' them room for whatever
funding of government debt is going
to be necessary.

Why a falling pound
solves no problems

b ran in the im Drm **»• tracing problems on its consumer
tt orientation oi

“ ^jducts side : recording profits are down
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stockbrokers L. Messel expect 25 per cent SSLifSiSIL?!*

^

r profit growth .hi, year.
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• By the same - token, however, volume agemenr. cannot be used to en-
growth will be essential if momentum is to sure that this takes place at full

be maintained once food prices are no. employment ar to achieve any
longer rising faster than inflation.

.
chosen level of price competi-

pletice fuel 7unSe» P*^ recav^r in_the ne^- future from
• - -* s consumer business,- and this couldtod--- At the present Tin

~
-
cajlsunMr ousiness,> ana mis couia

n» - food *r :

ces them mn^

°

<5ucc'
J>rtssare ^ on Decca.
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m: Marge*^ number 0f
^The trouble is^<bat most potential bidders

projects which wnald- want Mecca’s1 consumer xide. •

St; - financial sense if ad*S° for as records lare concerned the same
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longer rising faster than inflation.
.

chosen level of price competi-
•

' ’
' * riveness inconsistent with the

.

'
. demands far real wages. If the

Eurodollar loans
' eounmimry is determined to.

A
. price itself out of work this can

A .

• only be prevented by larger and
hnrrAWPr« larger applications of the depre-UUi 1 UYT Cl. a • elation dru|E which is eventually -

marlrAf - doomed to fail.
Ultix ivv:l

^ The target movement of the

There has been no time since the. coflapse exchange rate must therefore be

of Herstatt Bank in mid-1974. when dreura- v°J
stances have been more favourable for ^

judged primarily in terms of
the' desired relationship be-
tween United Kingdom aid

Terry Burns (left), director of the Centre for

Economic Forecasting, London Business

School, contributes the Erst of three articles

on exchange rate policy. During the next 10

days further articles on this topic by Wynne

Godley, director of the Department of Applied

Economics, Cambridge University, and by

Michael Surrey, editor of the National

Institute Economic Review, will be published.
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nr0d0iIar mar
{ world inflation rates-. If we are sistent with that in other tion the level of real wages and what 15 years of wishful think.

^ creotts.
• ... _ - . I content to experience a sumJar countries.

With - domestic industrial demand for
| infi^tion rate- to the rest off the .

- The ext
uptries, the share of profits in tire econ-
The exchange rate is then a omy. The danger of this ap-

the oil surplus. The only lone-

term solution is an easing of

capital controls to make pos-
sible the combination of ex-

ternal balance with a capital

outflow equal to the oil surplus
with no deterioration in non-oil

goods and services. In other
words we could invest the cil

surplus abroad where the
profitable rates of return are
higher. The exchange rate
could remain stable ana United
Kingdom inflation rate would
not deviate considerably from
that elsewhere.
This example lacks realism

because apparently we do net
have high capacity utilization.

If we take a situation where we
do have excess capacity rhea
the surplus would lead ro

higher domestic demand and
output until the non-oil account
had deteriorated by the appro-
priate amount. But in this case
no loss of competitiveness need

iog had failed to produce—a be involved as the deterioration
sharp fall in wages.
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banks, Jed by Citibank, fought ; a valiant I. This ipareody ripple choice second alternative of exchange

action to prevent "spreads the margins I $s complicatedTry the. existence :
rare -appreciation-

banks charge over their own cost of funds I of a short-run tradeoff between _- — - - * “to ensure a smootn transition to
in the interbank market—falling under I per l exchange race movements and -- ». . „r uuu uud iuulu whu me ucuo- _ — — *> w^vnuiwiwa iw

cent Below that level, it wns. raid, I BUL&L *% SS-2} fSE'SK ' i. ?5!E!5 *1 dL5ir^i'?J

This cannot be a feasible long-
run strategy because the dam-
age caused by the higher infla-

tion does much to sap the bene-

to . offset it. That is the pro-
cess of chasing our own tail dis-
cussed above.
Does die existence of North

is purely caused' by higher out-
put; expenditure and incomes.
The major doubt about this

strategy is that it is essentially

one of consuming the oil bene-
fits end after the event we will
be left a little farter but no bet-
ter geared to tackle the prob-
lems of the world. Pome extra
investment ran be expected to
follow the higher level of out-
put but in the absence of much
higher rates of return this is

stHl likely to be disappointing.

If competitiveness begins to
-_u v.r., - t - 1 1

defectively wiped out any profit. Depreciariiig countries>iH -nor- This applies pariicuJarly to dr-
mally. experience a temporary cums^es itiwhich the added

strategy from die one outlined of unemployment is reached
here? This befian life in many this, signifies that the spare

C-.'-wk-mun: be
“

' '“T— ’

"••-leve’s fully cor.aeai'-^1 '

.

- the foreseen :nzw*£ .» _ . .

man ds end rhe foreKfl^OG prices - -
•
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rirwiisstance?.
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£ inflationary

S5* ™tav™%SJffessiiMs.«»se :

:

JkV -visor*', educational 3i»_
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Bg-- Instruments. But Jt>d price -rises,- according to Mr John
M a3\- iir.^orrcxt rrognn^isbury .at his. company's annual meeting
BUi/noi be embarked upoa* week, are -abating. “. That will come as
tfeM renficcpce unless relief to ;both manufacturers and

parties had Jp^ailers who' in four of the past five years

At present, happily for the banks, no Pynpe must be judgedm teems exchange rate management
such names are coming forward to test the e p?^ved advantaps ot ^ not.

market's nerve, .but the reception being contrasts with the con-

accorded to some multinational corpora- J^°LS22w£?^W .

venoaual viewgat we should
l;., i.lt ' wooiw ensue imnany. n«<> tb(» pxniKmee rate as an

term exchange rate management Wren ess will only be perroap- ajreâ y operating at a high
is not. • if it* gener^y accepted m level

P
capad^ -ntffizatiSu

This contrasts with the icon- tne labour mai\set. with external batLanoe without

non-inflationary strategy is a
relaxation of capital controls.
Another possibility is where

tions. which are nrohabiy now getting better I "^V.

ea^ MtiaHy-

, *S ^ of te Kmi. to fte W- procewls but to accumulate
terms than their Governments, sueeests that I ^ mstrvment to achieve desired ^'“snon* to rax m tins anoe of payments surplus were them for the fucure. One way

I
“ then converted into a demand out of this.dilemma is to leave

use the exchange rate as an exchange rote stabilization the

VwTaa mrrc'Ta n _Krir nf widl excera^ bafanoe without Another possibility is where
North Sea ML If the proceeds we decide not to. spend the oil

JuS of the Nonh Sea and the bal- proceeds but to accumulate

the f per cent level could soon' be tested.
Overall, however, the vast liquidity of J currency and stabile prices is.at-

the market; fuelled by an expected S3^00Qm 1 tractive and some consider feas-

rp , r ; —_ K —
iiiTiirl'i tin TV.i l.u .. ar,

uuu, e uvauauu uuv W UU4» UHUMLaid IS UJ
alternative of an appreoanng exports. There * a strong and wmen to begm. Durmg the past fa. goods ^ sem'ces-^a the oil in the ground. The corn-
currency ami stable prices is at- a weak version of this sffategy. markM presOTe has 0&eT jpenf—ahey would petiag alternatives is to turn
tractive and some consider feas- The strong version is that we oeen ui tne cirecGon or an mnwnfia.i Jimnui •"the market; fuelled by an expected S34»00Qm I tractive and some consider feas- The strong version is. that we

-Opec. current-account surplus this.,- year; fible as .North Sea oil becomes should devalue by whatever
suggests that whatever doubts' may. yet -be -1

avaflaMe. Unfortunately, the amount is necessary to achieve

.be&jrehcr.d on
,

c,e “Oe seen food- prices rising handsomely in eager to lend'to them and have sent an
upK i tv FTnfinri oirmaccinff if troar* ACfim^for^ C9 (WWn «raw in ffiA

: 1--John solton,
50 Nass Mar*
near

•- Devon ?Lo

^ week, ' are -abating. ^That will come as aired over developing country loans are overtff weMcnes of the United full employment rad balance of

3e relief to ; both manufacturers and academic in tbe extreme.
' - Km^dom ^economy rn^is that

. to fade away.
who in. four of foe past five yews -

.
hi/bnd practical terms banks are ..very bS if Ais is not possible" w-e must

/e seen food prices rising handsomely m eager to l«»£to foem and have sent- an wMiitood the loss of offset the tendency for United
ess of inflation, -surpassing it last year estimated $8,000m their way in foe-first-half price advantage but foe starting Kingdom wages per unit of out-
an alarming seven points. of this year compared with $6,500m in- foe porition was one of great in-- put tootmoace those of our com-
?he impact -on consumer spending pat- same period -last year. dustriaj strengfo. petitors. Hms is the policy of
ns has been: marked. -The steady down- Xt is -true --that loan demand :has 'been. ,Tlje first aim of,the United constant competitiveness thatis

rd trend in the -proportion of the family picking 'up- in foe American- domestic Kingdom' foould be stabilization 'ridely (h«ussed _aJifepagb_ me
iget taken- by" food,- apparent since foe ' market, but. ’this has not’ yet filtered of the nominal exchange rate • choice of level 01 cwnpetinve-

^rTHfAlw
meutacy capital outflow we tions and the expected progress

to
,

&u: TTipnT^s n 13 IDceiy expect external stability of the real price of oil and real
to be restored by, a non-oil interest rate.

if this is not possible" we must TMs is a painful case of a deficit emerging equal in mag- If it is desired to turn them
self-fulfilling prophecy. irade to the oil surplus. This into foreign currency this does
prices have reacted to theexces- *x>u]d be brought about by a require direct intervention
citta flPTtyo^igvi/wi nr m/h nnfi J *- 1 - ? - - - - * « •of this year- compared with $6,500m in- foe position was one of great in-- put to-oucoace those of our com- sive depreciation of 1976 and deterioration in our competi- tie exchange market to the

same period -last year. dustrid strengfo. petitors. Hms h the policy of wages now stand wasting m the uveaess and we would be left extent of foe intended accumu-
It is- true -that loan demand has 'been. ,The firtt aim. of ,the United constant competitiveness that is wings

. w4th a further eroded nsann- iatioa. At the same time tire

Cingdom should be stabilization widely discussed alfoongh foe
“ ”

North-eafet’

ly 1950s, has. been halted and reversed,
foe same time people .have been earing

picking up- in foe American- domestic Kingdom should be stabilization widely discussed aimoagh roe onct

market, but'. ’fois has not' yet filtered of the nominal exchange rate choice of level ^of coanpetitrve- 0
^

petitors. Ibis is the policy of wages now stand wasting m tne uveness and we would be left extent oi foe intended accumu-
constant competitiveness that is wings for then- opportunity mth a further eroded mano* iation. At the same time tire
widely discussed although foe once «** P*y agreement runs facturing industry which would budget deficit and domestic

through to foe big money centre banks op
|
0QC5^

»w gk. cmMy.K to. .s-3a?
,

SS-.
csS& ^ .sjssrzssras's:

months—possibly as much as .six—before -h—ij h® done W freeinc the over which it is possible for IMF measures and foe agree-

at foe ness is necessarily arbitrary. During much of 1976 the investment and future produo-^ 1 " aSn'rt A?!rmprion tp /^rtrPmmPTtt atfArrmtpfl trt arroct1 fnrutrrr gviwulk

damage profitabiSty and in turn creznt expansion targets' need

volume sales fell ,by 2.4 per cent
r a furfoer ;tl2 per cent in 1976

i- . - , — „ to ba reduced bv an equivalent
Dominating fois discussion is Government attempted to arrest tavrty growth.

. amount below “ par " to allow
c extent and the time period the slide in sterling. After foe Under ti>e

>
circumstances of for the currency flow and to

er which it is possible for IMF measures and foe agree- British inflation running ahead leave the private sector flowshould be done by freeing the over which it is possible for
foe downward, pressure on spreads -can be I rate smd setting a -course for policymakers to fix foe level of meat on sterling balances the of foe rest of tire world dne to of funds and overall monetary
expected to ease. - ••• I e «• -• - : - J Im. Inml!,&. flnur WM reversed. Some fort omxc demand mim/rwd Q trfr,omtiA,

T-. ficulty ourU ;;ti] ^
-•'. WT£i.

irp of a

rinrK imldSi tirfi

fiscal' and monetary policy coo- competitiveness and by isnplica- flow was reversed. Some tire excess demand, managed aggregates unchanged.
- recovery in foe rare was pos- depreciation would be of very The deep-rooted problem is

sible but sterling was then kept little help. It would generate that apart from government in-
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Business Diary in Europe: Mr Jay’s EEC briefing
O* ^ ^ ^ r\0* ^ ,

:wo Jay. 'foe . fooner ' eamo- of tire list of British companies, both a gofd-

vSfri.
ye

u;.T^
s

^
e
f^

tor T^i Times,^ahd. -which, like Leyfend, British won.
- i ^*1, Serves 'tlj naou s controversial asnbassa- '• Petroleum, Shell and J. Bibby This tin-min - - _ .'ifillP- .jlttrigMala • - wi .1 J !J- ] AA . J .L

ith a gold- and a bronze were be chief executive of
.
the rapidly valued a S5m (about £2Sm)

». growing German aerospace last year—from Denmark are

This time, Britain came., group MesserscbmitT - Bolkow * being unfairly subsidized,

eventh out of foe 17. com- Blohcn beyond foe -end of fois It is claimed foe Danes arc

titer countries overall; the year when bis present contract obtaining export refunds from

p three places bring taken by is doe to expire. tire Community for ingredients

e South
.

Koreans;-' foe BSlkow, vfoo was one of the used in their cookies. Worse
ipanese* suid 'foe' -.West founders of foe gronp and until still, they are allowed to buy
rmans resoecfiveTv. lasr Mnndav heid 13.4 oer cent butter at reduced prices from

below a level that only six further monetary expansion and vestment in foe public sector
months earlier was described as further inflation while doing for example, roads and hoepi-
vrithour fundamental economic Iittie for the level of comped- tals, 'or

i
subsidies to mamifac-

reason. The trap was tbe invi*- tiveness. The decline m manu- raring investment there is no
ing spectacle of the impact of factoring would be accom- obvious way of turning the
the low exchange rate upon psnied by an acceleration in in- North Sea good fortune into
competitiveness and the real flation much tire same as ex- domestic capital on a large-
wage.
The combination of tire col-

lapse of foe rate and foe

penanced during foe major scale. Improved rates of return
Spanish gold discoveries. require a genuine adjustmentrequire a genuine adjustment
The decline in tire non-oil of wages not the chknera of ex-

incomes policy had achieved account is tire logical offset to change rate depredation.

WCB

SrZrtfS?-
area buwt mwj:T—cn- A-ilj w— n vo ing ana- r.aucanon ivuiny, wooio.
rid Owen appar®^ coo- &21

received no sate help; The down.
«a-s out of. touch wtfo foe *&*rist future losses,

South Koreans are total But now Bolkow, who recendy,. . .. T , ,
ouuui aamcoua •** - uuuwn awuiwn, nuw ***.-.»j

Since foen, matters nave not f^ed and are given six celebrated his 65th birthday,
improved. Losses were duly t— a,n vie lumpJohn has recently: taken - improved. Losses were duly months’ intensive training.

* : J.3J ark .^breaknjg foe ice « prtss reported in 1975 and 1976,
.:*•

’ j ja pre^ with a slightly seff- ' the capital bad to. he r<

f'1 miff frtTirt nlwiti* wntfliMMfv fi i 'i i rharl Naw fllA /.IHhI V

A company with foe initials ICI

(not our own, you will be re-

lieved ro know) has been fined

30,000 francs and its managing

director sentenced to two years

in prison in Marseille.

Jean Sourd, director of the

Institac Capilliaire Inter-

Record first half:

dividend up by50%

Interim report1977 from R.W.a Beney,Chairman

sold almost all his MBB national, was found guilty of

shares to foe state of Bavaria, selling, through foe company's
iL'rt.L JrtLa lrtrtlm/f TvT’A *971* OA rt..«l —Art nrrlinOriT

. — . . 7 -%
, At first sight it looked, fike an 20 outlets in France, ordinary

\-&5- , 03^°°“® j0*®, a6o?t ...gurted,. Noxy the^OOO work-
Unrii ^ beginning of last act of resignation. Eau de Cologne laced with

/J^make xr clear that I hare force is on short admerogfc
it rather looked asif one However, close aides of the coJonring and grains of com

p- . :<5ueflrTnii>‘5 immediate plans to accept jl...- company spokesman sam ^ dynanic, albeit MBB chief take another view, and pasting it off as a hair

[‘. report
-

geopy* Govemor«enetalsbip of-;.ordew in foe uncomfortable, figures .in foe They suggest that Max Strdbl, restorer at a mere 30 francs a

• Profits a record... three times lastyear*s results...

• Trading continues satisfactorily. Forecast of £1,400,000minimum will be well achieved.
• Dividend up50%,asforecast. ..finalto be increased,also by50%

a
nerahhip

However, close aides of foe colonring and grains of com
MBB dkef take another view, and passing it off as a hair

r-fijidinis ‘f fap/.^staa da Cunha*’. of tins year were 20 pa* «nt
Wes£ Gmoan aerospace. indue- foe BavSan Finance Minister, litre.

TO' ® r \T -He Nato comes a session, up on foe same period of 197b. ^ sbordy retire. ..... who now controb 26 per cent Eventually

b* ifcpaaSSS
:a

.^g, ^the other side of town wrm . For few insiders were putting of MSB's capital, triay push for client, havinj

still-bald

.JtorhffSS^ ^ia
Dtaiald Martlafld, Britain’s

correspondent says, and who any money -<m foe possibility an

(^5 fwanent representative at foe xStgEuse— him, that a that Ludwig BoHcow wwdd stifi tra

For few insiders were putting of MSB's capital, fcfcy push for client, having tried rubbing it
- - - --- Mt *^ia im - ... - .£ VXIGawtVv «VTL aw live kao/1 rrtP thP THWflnPfl

zoen^oc c ‘- Xe Jz?* an unreconstructed

>miSteer. will then be

- .eswgatiqc, though to- judge -

C- ^av 5-?]* foe Gov^rt^nent’s current •
•

. . .

r; rat- jroach to Europe, fois nay The Brinshteam.I fear, didrt
31

Ah oat to be a less pain- Jane as weH as lyped at foe
/ .... vnv* ji j.;. ? v* 1077 intovroihAAdJ ln/TTf^tnai

raavc at toe cm Ljp disbeUev* him> that a
businessman overwhelmed by a
«*I <* the Boulogne casino

* shouted u
Je suis le chain-

pignon ". Could he have won in

®??S5 theMushRoom?

jopact
•- -.jj i“.rU. uxu out TO Ob a less r . y - . . 7

f:m*S: fcp^ls*!S^ process .than might be 1977 fismnaDo^
I The a«,; [{Opposed. Apprentices Competitioii—foe

2®.-***^ stf^Lfiprere wSl also be meetings “ Skifl
^
Mympici”—held at foe

.Woe ffijh K# Jeukure, President of
Eair a

abje mentions, anoounced’ fois

j. back on it BMT- did weekend,, foe - 144ad team did

TO get: am o€ io.Ita&m i»t neteh the l«teg g
-\wc& a yesHoent when foe.gnang .was_ foe prerious .

competition m
. wxiirnw**"*"35 &

^

^ative^y :g6o*L. .
Itjp coe.-MadrS two years agq when Ludwig BSlkow.

an extension of BolkOws con- on’ his

tract ... six n
Although such 1 e deal might squad.

smack of quid pro quo, there is *

no obvious candidate to take H7rere
over Bfflktm's petition. stock

on' his head for the prescribe

six months, told the fiat

no obvious candidate to take VV7iere will the next European
over Bolkow's position. stock exchange be opened?_ Moscow? That seems hardly

•
. ' likely, although one never quite

The first attack is what may knows what the Russians might
a* -v " J P-rt. t Ui.mam Lrt a* A e mTt >Mtfr f/iwirw
develop into foe Great Butter - be .up to. After all, it was some-

Cookie War has been launched thing of a surprise to the

by foe United States against foe capitalists of Wall Street the

EEC. As in many previous cam- other day to see Oleg Troyanov-

pffygn s. foe- dispute ceocres on sky, Soviet ambassador to the

docmoransvaaiiynwpsh>

Sales- M M i.'

27fiiMardi

1977
rooos
8,060

28fli March

1976
FOODS
5,347

Trading profit _ „ « ^
Bankandother interest 4

• “ 867

.
(102)

' 307

(81)

Profitbeforetax »
Tax [at52%)M «

765

(338)

226

(118)

Prefit ^artax™. ™. - — 367 10S

InterimAddend-
persharenetoftax — —
cost™ _ ™. ~ —

1-SP

£133^83
l^p

£89,055

foe common agrkarlna^d policy. United Nations, as well
m
as

Has time Denmark is foe George Schukin, of the Untied

target, of- foe American offen

sim ’ *

States-Soviet Union Trade and
Economic Comal, being given

Dividend

Thedividend vrftibe paid on 12th S^twnber1Sf77tolhoeeslfiffehoW0reregistered ontoo
15!hAugust1977.

The United Scates Treasury a. three-hour tour of the New
. has wwdrt what it rails a * pre- York Stock Exchange by the

limkiary deteeminatitm “ that exchange’s chairman, William

VmfeCWWar^Ben«yUnfied,OI<fiiarnStr*elJ D©ntoftJ Bi!a)chssl«rM343£R

imports, of. - butter cooJdeS-*. Batten.
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MARKETING - ECONOMICS -PSYCHOLOGY

»

ABILITIES Th« College wishes to appeal persons well qualified and'.of high

calibre, in one or more of the above subjects. ,A high level of
' teaching ability is also required, both in Jactures and smaller

groups.

SENIORITY Those, appointed should have the experience to be able to take

on the direction of major College courses within 2 or 3 years.

QUALITIES Ideal candidates combine experience with high academicw
qualifications. Must be able to supervise candidates for -higher

degrees for whom the college has responsibility' through its

link with Brunei University and would be a Recognised Teacher,

of ihe University.

ca/ Any In the University range from.Lecturer to Professor plus USS andtiALAHY
removal allowance.

A detailed C.V. please to:

The Principal,

HENLEY, THE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COLLEGE
Greenlands, Henley-on-Thames, Oxon'RGS 3AU.

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
INDUSTRY

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION SCHEME
Applications are invited for the post of

DIRECTOR
Duties will include the general oversight and promotion

of the Chamber's examinations, liaison with other edu-

cational bodies, administrative and academic services

for various sub-committees antf speaking 's! confer-'

ences and seminars.
Candidates should have wide experience of

business education and preferably have held a post of
senior responsibility connected with Further Education.

Salary will be determined according to qualifica-

tions and experience:

For further details and application' form
.
please

write for the personal attention of or telephone Mr
W. F. Nicholas, Director, London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, 69 Cannon' Street, London EC4N 5AB
or teL 236 9129.

Faculty of Science
Deoartment of Chemistry
Department of Mathematics

Research Students
are offered opportunities to pursue work for the
MPhil and PhD of the Council for National Academic
Awards. The preferred areas in me[hematics are
group representations, iimeseries and the history of
mathematics and in chemistry are physical organic
or physical inorganic.

The name of a suitable applicant with a first or
upper second class honours degree will be sub-
mitted to the Science Research Council for a Quota
Award.

Applications (no forms) should give a foil curriculum vitae and
tha names of two refareas and shoold t» sent by 15 Juty to:
Science Faculty Adminttb-aUve Officer. Raf. AEl 03, North East
London Polytechnic, Romford Road. London, E15 4LZ.

NodhEast London
Polytechnic

eooccGSGOOCOOoocoocccsccooosoooeecooocsea

SURREY
CHARTERHOUSE

O Owing to further increase in the Science Department, o
O late applications are invited for the post of MASTER ®
2 to teach CHEMISTRY to Scholarship and University x
O Entrance level. Accommodation available. . O
® . Applications, together with curriculum vitae, refer- 2
q .ences .and details of extra curricula interests to die q
O Headmaster, Charterhouse, Godaiming GU7 2DJ. O
o ©
o .

• o
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RE-ADVERTISEMENT •

MIND (NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
FOR MENTAL HEALTH) -

22 Harley Street, London WIN 2ED

PROJECT DIRECTOR
FAIRHAVEN

MIND seeks an experienced person to lead the team in a
residential action, research project at Blackhrath. The
project aims to explore and develop methods by which
young men and women can overcome the negative aspects
of extensive institutional experience and acquire the basic
social survival skills. Apart from the research and demon-
stration aspects of the project MIND seeks to Implement •

and test major themes of its public educational activities.

This is a key post in the management of the Fairhaven
Project, which; needs an experienced professional from the
field of social services or education or a related field. The
successful applicant is likely to have 'at least 3. years’
experience at a senior level in his or her field, and be able
to provide functional leadership to the project whilst
enabling the staff team and residents to develop their own

.
skills.

' SALARY i NJC Scale 6 plus £570 special responsibility

allowance pins £312 supplement and London Weighting £284.

FOR APPLICATION AND PROJECT DESCRIPTION, write

to Ron Lacey, Social Work Adviser, MIND (National
Association for Mental Health), 22 Harley Street. iCondon

WIN 2ED, or telephone 01-637 0741 (CLOSING. DATE 28

JULY).

DEPARTMENT OF METALLURGY AND \

SCIENCE OF MATERIALS'

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD

CORROSION RESEARCH
Applications are invited for a University Research, post In.

the general field of. corrosion, protection,' oxidation with

responsibility for developing and maintaining research facili-

ties and activities in this area. The appointment will be

made as soon as possible after 1 October, 1577 .on the

yule £3,333 to £6.655.

Applications, including a curriculum vitae, names and
addresses of two referees, list of publications, research

experience -and proposed research programmes should be
sent by .31 August to Sir Peter Hirtch; ' Department of'!

Metallurgy and Science of Materials, University of Oxford,
paries Road, Oxford 0X1 3PH.

KELLY COLLEGE
' TAVISTOCK, DEVON

’
'

.
(HMC, 275 boys, 28 sixth form girls')

The Governors invite application^ for the post of

:

BURSAR
which will become vacant on 1st August, 1578- on the

retirement of the present .holder.

Candidates should be between -ages 35 and 50 and should

halve had-wide administrative and financial experience*with

A high degree of responsibility.

Further particulars and application forms are Obtainable

from The Cleric to the.- Governors, c/o Messrs. Foot .&
Bowden, 70/72 North Hill' Plymouth PL4 SHH. Completed
applications should be returned before 30th September, 1977.

UER NORWICH

LECTURESHIPS IN

ECONOMICS
Applications orr Inrllod for two
posts, one or which will he tem-
porary for liia academic year
1V77 8 - only. Preference wUl
be qlven to candidates -able to
teach In tho fields or economic
theory/ma thema Ural economics.
Initial salary wllhln the ran an
£3.355‘£4.190 on the scale
£5.5o5-C6,63S WlUl FSSU, USS
benefits. •

NORWICH

APPOINTMENT OF
REGISTRAR AND
SECRETARY

Applications are Invited for the
appointment of Uie ncolsmir
ana Sncretaiy of the University
to succeed Mr. C. A. Chadwickwho wUl retire in Septomber
1^77. Tho successful candidatewW be expected . to take no
office on 1 January 1978 or as
soon os possible thereafter. The
salary will be at an appropriate
paint on . Grade tv 0 f tho
national salary structure lor ad.
mlnl&tratlve SUIT.
Further pardctUara of the nost
may bo -obtained from the Vico-
Chancellor. University of East
Anglia. University Plain. Nop-
wich NR-J 7TJ, with whom ap-
llcatlona tone copyi should
lodged not later than 20 S
umber 1977.

EFL TEACHERS
FOR KUWAIT

Male Gradualns with EFL ex-
perience required mid-Septem-
ber r salary £8.000 p.a. tax
freer air travel and accommo-
dation talso fbr -wife i pro-
vided.

Three Suocrvtsary Posts also
available for teachers with
spec*al qualifications.
-.Contract for l year, maybe
renewed.
-Awiy with c.V: nod nboto-

nraoh .to J. Butler, inllnoua,
137 victoria Street. London.

The University of The
South 'Pacific—Fiji

Applications are Invited tor
the post of

SENIOR LECTURER/

•University of_ Exeter
DEPARTMENT OF

. - - ; CHEMISTRY . .. .

; ;
LIQUID. CRYSTALS

jAonltcdUotu are bulled torTWO POST-DQCTORAL
RESEATCHJ^LLOVVWnre^ to?
structoral studies of a range ofamecfoqons and ihelr crvs'arUne

S
r^H^?r5‘ X-™sr diffraction

methods. • - *

Can dl dales should have, or
exp-fi ahnrliy in obtain, aPh.D. In Chemistry. Physics or
re alert, subiects. and tor one
post some experience in ciysial-
lopranh" la nm-e—ary.

Starttnp date 1st October or
os anon after os amlbb. with

up0“

SURFACE CHEMISTRY
Applies Hons aw invited Cram
cindluln with mod Ho-nim

SlSAfi! 8RC- ““
„ 1. Absorption or water
Vanour bv AoHan.

2. Neutron Scattering Shi-
ft* of Gnmwlon Fltmii on the
Surface or iron.

Application-; for all the shore
posts Should be sent as soon as
possible to: Prnresvir 4. j.
Lsfl ribetter, Dcwnmem or Che-
mistry. University or Exe""-.
Storker Road. Exeter. Exa
4QD.

University of Nottingham

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

LABORATORIES

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Flushing out the competition Further advance is

seen this year at
It is. impossible to consider.

United Kingdom composite
•

insurers without a fuH under- Rrnlrprt VinWC /
standing of their Umted States lHUavlo Y1CH

o

operations. .

The American non-life; insur-

ance market is- around 13 times ^ medical malpractice bnsi-
as herge as that of Britain and, ness at aH

""

although the United Kingdom Workers’ compeasation, ‘ with
companies have ortiy a tmy per- operating ratio of 110 per
ceorage of the States -cent last year, remains very
property and Casualty, market, it. difficult and industry &representsa substann^pro^- .^peering to war Sxrarforc

HnSS The. United Kingdom com-
S2(S S

TnS£f {Sr P«aies have TterseStios than
•'

: States XD9Ttet| • for -instance, y-hpjr nwUpftwmc juLiuiAf vfrin . it <u|

less than l^per cent each, yet
it represents about 39 per cent gj? ” ff
and 38 per cent respectively of 111

I*
0!??

their global business? Marm, describes as the nace-

Mr Peter Martin, insurance
analyst for CapeLCure Myers, poardstaes^i^g rekarrefr

has fust returned from what he.. m the no-,

describes as an “exhausting* WpftersF ctm^mora-

-

tour of some of the Jeadmg non toes. By going West toe..

North American non-life offices.
.
?rofcer s, ratios shouId_

The mood he found there is one unPrOT®: . .

of cautious optimism and senior ms taree-year projection or

United States property and °l>eranng raaos rndnattes that

casualty insurance management Stm
,

A tfiaace & London, winch
expects 1977 and 1978 to be pook-itt bosaess with Chubb
increasingly' profitable and that Corporation, will remain

_
the

from 1979 the industry will most Profitable with a rano of

remain oh a fairly profitable ?£_***' cenr aghast
‘ plateau for two or three years 100JJ per cent, falling to a
before possibly entering a more 5°“staP£ .

98 per cent over the
competitive phase. following two years.

worldwide.

competitive phase.
One of the most important

following two
Phoenix, * pools with

caveats is that the level of Continental Insurance, should
United States inflation will not show the best recovery, with its

rise above hs current- rate -of ratio dropping from 107.2 per-

6 per cent. In one company’s cent Jasr year: to 104 per cent
opinion, an increase to around currently and falling steadily to

S per cent could spell ruination 101 per cent in 1979. Oommex-
for many companies, .par- dal Union should enjoy a chxti-

tirnlariy for
.
those "involved Jn tor -trend, although 102 per cent

“ long taH " liability lines. 7 looks ihe fareserable nwiwnma.
But many of the factors The tesr week of so. has

which bHghted . underwriting brought 'a flood of corn-
over the- past two years have mentaries on the; economy and
disappeared — not . least the the gilts market. GfeandTs -

fringe competition which has proposals for a. -policy based <m
been prepared to write business DC E ‘_ control, a more freely _

for cash-flow benefits alone, ‘
"floating rate, and a

Other causes . are higher progressive .easing of exchange
premiums* the heavy reserves controls has already, received -

for outstanding claims provided widespread -publicity and- com-
last year and greater selectivity meat.—the latter a function of
declining competition.

Just as the GreexrvreU pro-
posals come in response to the

This selectivity has eiimin- prospect -oF a rapidly increasing
ated some, of ..the problems .ip

.
balance of payments surplus as

one of the industry’s biggest North ‘ Sea oil production
bucbears—rm scellaneous Ear increase^ bcdance of payments
bility business. Operating ratios considerations, particularly the
here have improved from 116'

. implications for money supply,
per cent to 102 per cent over also loom large in ihe thoughts -

tiie past two years when, in of ether brokers,
some cases, insurers have' re- * Concern . about --how" the
fused to .write products liability "authorities are going, to handle

tile balance of payments attra-

ction has led CapelCure Meyers
to reserve ira position tempor-
arily on its boffish,' medium-
term view

.
of

.
gilts. .'The Bnn

fears ' that ah 'unchanged
foreign exchange poEcy could
push money supply growth up
to IfrC per cent next year. It

is also frightened that ihe .Gov-

ernment .has scope for
damaging refletaoKuy -moves
without breaching its IMF com- -

mitments—eg by relaxing hp
controls. . . V ' _

One of Wood, Mackenzie's
mast concerns is the impact of
appreciably sharper economic
growth* around 3 per cent,
nett year. It foresees the cor-

porate sector muving into a
£L£00m deficit and- anaJdng
considerable demands on bank
finance.'

:
As"'a result, it predicts bank

advances, to be rationed by'the
second baif of 1978 and short-

tain intaest raxes—which .will

also be affected by a faR in
steriizig—to rise. ••

The personal-sector surplus,
however; -Is expected tb rise to
£8,Q00m- and, with the

. Govern-
ment’s borrowing - requirement
tolling long-term interest rates
are expected to stabilize at
1&-134 per cent, offering; a
small, real rate of return to
the investor.

"

Savory Milln
_
sees little

reason to be optimistic about
long-term interest rases unless
the Gorerzunenr aQons sterling
.to appreciate, thus catting the.
rats of iititotion. 'Otherwise,' it-

can only see a-conChn^tion of -

a steep yieW-cnrve, based on a
high rate of inflation and the
authorities1 need to counteract
strong monetary growth . 'bv
cantinning_ to seB at - least i

£3,Q00m of gSts amnttaHy to -a- :

non-bank sector that conn'd well i

start to lose its appetite.
The firm does not believe,

moreover, that control of the i

juator monetary aggregates
will contain a wages explosion
since these ignore other major
sources- cf liquidity in the
system.
Pemba: 8c Boyle's latest re-

vifew concentrates on the short-
term and suggests thaY the auth-
orities seem likely to 'have- con-
siderable difficulty in keening:
the monetary aggregates within
target over- the next three
months- '

. •
.

..."
.

<•.

- Tiaj^Maughan

Demand is. owtinni&ff at a
fairly iafegh tevel at Tripfex
foundries Group, and. 'if ihe-
Goyenanent . can provide, a
satisfactory

t
ecoacmto, .climate, >

ihe
:

.
board expects-, tp show, a'

further, improvecumt 4a - tiie-

current year, says Mr R- Haot
son, die group’s chautoan.
Over tbe year to March 31,

-the frb'up" achieved a 42 pir
cent sicrease in pre-tax psosts
w a record £2.04m.-Mh» first

.

time that £2m .bad beea. ex-.
ceededi -This -was managed on
turnover increased ‘from £21Jin,
to £28.Sm. At' tire... iTriplex
Foundry ^ntpany, ihe'vaehhig
plant" deveSojanoit has now*
been completed ' and' is going

'¥relL'’The tmildmg' to aCcomo--
date - a 'new memanhsed :pferat.

ml be completed by. tire end

.

ef -August. This , modernization
tod expahshm sebsne, togedieir:
' with :ptods for; fhe odher gray
iron foundries' in tire group are

.

going ahead stage by 'stage, to-

gopher with a further develop-''
' inept by Hsde & Hale (Tipton}/
the mtiletole factory..1
A new/methtoazed'toat for :

grant toy djecasting Jws. bepa.in-

.

stalled
,
end. will be :run . in

' shorriy. . Sfr Barriswa Ss confi-

ijent -that, both these units -will

add to'; the vearatiihy and pro:'
. gttoahy'.Df '

thk ttivitoh, which
put in -4he best performance .

oevk* -the past year;

.

The engkteeriEg difriskm .did .

1

'.to i^=R, as the.board expected,

but had two problems to. face.

The first was the eSEect of.-.

<Gbvefamesit -cut backs on Hale
& Hale CT^maers—tet this is

- expected a:be only temporary. '.

fGre othec was AjPtof- year, oy.-'.-'

J. Wakefield & Sons. Xhto'.coOT

pasty is being spEt up between
tire otiber companies in the
idiviton. .. /

‘ "

- -The -remainder of wus divi-

tinn otirer did we!H or as pro-.

; gfestog satisfatsrily, tod' Ae -

iboardv- looks fontond • to.-:'

; improved. sales: and profits.
-

- Tn.ils Other Activities division

:,!Phiiipps .'Plastic Products.'-has.
'

Parted to improve consjderahdy,
ipampared ' with -the prObtenis '

nbc wotkittg to "fuU capacity'

wich which it contended, last

year.' “ -

,'. Mr HanrJson -is Teased "to

: report- tiiat the otirer cotn-;

ponies -m" tins'^ ara epn-
.

rinming tO improve.

Stead & Simpson looks

j

good after record year
l

With tihe group in .. good' ihe 'final' quaitto “of ,.the£5ito."

sbqx to meet anything diet'th

e

crease in turnover. - '
. .

Hany G^ chmniran^of Stead
; /M:Mtoi.3i,:st^:wto^i& Sm^soB looks back ‘oyer a p^- cent greater To. vtiue. than:

record’ : "yearl Turnover : rose ; a. year before but the board- is

from £15.4m to £13^m, and tot concerned as the jpreVions 1

pre-tax /profits .by 41 per : cent figure’ was
.
atoormaHy tew, and

to "£jLS9ni ‘for
.
the >-year to th£T year -tiie group pa£-takca

March 31. ' deliveries earlier than usublc.

Of a 20 per cent rise .in turn-... ^%ije the group - couCLnneS r»‘
-over ‘ for the footwear shops,

. .
apply -strict quality cen&oL Mr J-

the. board, estihurces that 13 per Gee .yegreis^ that refunds ^-.'ip-/
1

cent .was -*duer to 'increased' customers have risen' from 0.38
prices. The group was also per cent to 2.64 per -

.cent -of
greatly helped- by the'- weather,'" total sates; •’

. .

*
.

•

in. both the. summer and winter . The groOfrs : Motor Tfattein. both the. summer and winter . The ; groifirs : Motor •

. Tfatfe
seasons, and had the' stock tth

. subsidiaries save also enjoyed;

make the most of the situation.
7

a recorti. -jear^ wnhrtunwvet;
- The hew warehouse, played a ’ zhuBR 22 per .cent and pre-bar
considerable part in t&e'groiip*3 . profits fiy 33 per.cenL To copeL
brtter use of stock, mid. reduc- T vdth- increasing.- busines;.".'tiua

tlons were noticeahJy Jess, iead- - group - has extended .both ' itsL

AirfiaC the kits and Meccano
toys group,

' has announced a
Sim expansion in the United
States. Its Crayonhe USA' sub-
sidiary bas bough* the assets
.and trade marks of Sheina
Industries, of Avenel, N.J. for
cash and 20 per cent of the
equity of the • new enlarged
company. '

This transaction gives
Crayonne the facility to have
many of its larger .products,
made in Sheina’s modem 33,000
square foot factory in New
Jersey, thus efiruinating toe.
cost of transport and import
duties.

Sheina’s assets include
moulds for to* manufacture of
an existing range of housewares
complementary .to the Crayonne
range.

Airfix lads have, with the
approval of- the Bank of
England, committed 51m to fins
project, of ' which .5700,000
have already, been paid:

.

Cowk steps op its ...

offer for Goiroore
T: Cowie, ^ Sunderland-

based car-dealing and finance

ccano group, bas increased its offer
:ed a; for Colmore Investments to' bne'
hited C ovrie share plus 22p in cash
' sub- ' for every two Colmore. This'
issets values each Colmore at 30

p

hema compared wirfi 19p before toe
[’ £?

r
. original

. offer . and 12p before
‘

,rCowie bought 25.4' per cent of
argea ’ Colinbre on Martin 28 last.

. Scotfeh Heritable
ducts. Roche -Securities has cockS-
3,000 . tionafly agreed to buy the plant
New division of the -Scottish ’Hent-
toe. able Trust for-£550,000 cash—

oport £275,000 on 'completion, £225,000
.... after one year and £50,000 after

elude - nvo years. Pretax profits of the
fe of plant division for the year to
vares December 31 were £140^00 and
’Dm,e

- net assets at that. date were

dre
- £340,000, .

-
.

,^ HoUam Group
0,000 "

. Losses at the' HSaBaan Group
of Nottingham jumped ahead'
from £1^2kn to £4J2m over 1976,

'
. . despite an increase in turnover

'

.
.- from. £12.ftn. to £12.8m.

The - groups which is jointly
land- owned .by -May' & Hassell and
tance Montague L. Meyer, has -sold its

cabinet -factory to Boots for

£lm ance year-end. Meantiiug,'

the rescructtiring of the system
building (firision has been com-
pleted. Orders from home' and
abroad have recently shown a
marked improvement. -/ '-

TBryant and Concrete

approve aew Saudi bid

Having held out for a better
offer for Concrete, the maker
of “ Bison ” structural pre-cast
sections, both the board and-
Bryant Holdings

—

which bas
28 per cant of the equity, has
got vrbaz it wanted. National
Chemical Industries of Saudi.
Arabia, has increased Its offer
from 310p to 12£q> a share cash
and won fhe'agraenKsit' of Goa>
Crete, ... and Bryant—which
bought top .bulk of its stake 1

.(25 per cent) from Pantos last-
year, at 75p. On thra port of its j

hfflffing, ,Biyaiut has thus anade.
a £l.l&n profit . ..

'

. ,

The new offer values Duh-
crene at £11.6m, - compared with

.

£102m on the .old teems. NCI
already' has. a stake "of 5.4 per
cent in Concrete.

iz^; to- an: improved towE* worfehops and.", showroom atr

margin- Stock was higher dcaing Stoneygafe- • ;

.'
•'

; /-J,

Bradford I ffeons pfens

Property’s $20mmtiie

During -the yeaar m 'Aprit £
last, the enreemrs of ^Bradford

Property Trust’ rarned an
appraisal of 'toe opeh ibatoet

value of properties held by rite

- group (except/ for. properties-
- held at Martiesbam,ZjuostVol
winch are in- the • coarse . of
dev^opjment) > based on

;

1

the
capitalized value,

t

of - rental'

income accrymg."1

;

. In..their. opioioii, properties

held as .current assets have an
oped maricet value at April 5
last of about CDm, cooqwred
mth the value m. the balance
sheet of £7.45m.- Corporation
taxrwill be payable on reaEza-
tiooa in' excess of toe latter

‘figure.- ..

Results this week’

Utd Biscuits buys more Lyons ‘Wimpys’
J. Lyons, the food and cater-

ing giant, is selling its remain-
ing “ Wfeopy u

fran chases out-
side the United Kingdom to the
United Biscuits group.’
The deal will add - about

another 700 franchise, outlets to.

the United Biscuits
.
chain.

UB took over Lyons’ franchise
operations for the 500
“ Wimpy ”, “ Godden Egg ” and

'

1

" Bake'n’take ” outlets through-
out Britain. -at,toe end of Iast :

year in a deaf involving some
£7m that included options on
the overseas feanidAses.
A statement said UB would

he paying a “ nominal con-
sideration ” ' for . the .overseas
'franchises.. ' -•

KOTORK
Company bis bbogbt Systems

and- Components, a mater of
integrated analyser systems for -

155.000 shares and £150.000 cash.
For year to September ~30 1

Sysco
made operating profit of £58,978.
After -dead a company controlled
by .former Sysco ho3dm-wiir.buy
factory andJ land -from -Sysco -for
£75,000 and factory wfil then be
leased. to. Rotoric- . .. ..

-

r . .

MACDONALD MARTIN
Mr M. E. "Taylor and W. R.

Witt, both of tire United States,
hold 287,000W osdiiiaiy (12.46
per cent) and 100,000 “ B "

( 12J
per cent). These -Shares held on
behalf of Foremost, Mckesson. the
American drinks company./

ITALIAN BANK DENIAL \
' A strong dental issued ' by-
Italian international Bank -on

recent press reports that- die bank

'

is - linked with
.
Proteus . in pur-

,

chase-of Carlton Tower Hotel fronr
Lex -Service- -Group. Neither HB
nor its Gnerqsey subsidiaxy. Is in,

anyway cohneaed- with tire deal,
,

It said. .

RHYTHM WATCH
Arrangements are' bekig made

through Mkfco ' Securities. JClein-
worts and Basque de lflndocMne
ec de 'Snez- to issue 7.5m ordinary
shares, of" 50 yen a' share- par
value,- through- a public- offering,
in - the international market.
Rhythm is Japan’s largest macro- -

facturer and distributor of clocks.

MOORE-LAMSON r

Moore- Corporation'- has-' offered-
. 7Op for each 6 per cent preference
of Damson* .' Headers will be
entitied -to the final.dividend for
,di® period from July 1, 1977, to
the date bn which the scheme
becomes effective. Lamson bo^rd

.

will recommend acceptance. .

-

" The following .companies are
reported', this; week
MONDAY.—Irtierims : C; Cars
and -Cronfle /.Groups Finals:
Cardo Engmeering Grp, Crown J

Hotels, EJuston Centre/ Propd.
Edinburgh and- , General .Tst^ ,

: Ifatoam,.,.(Jamesi I May. .and.”
- Hassell

, OU antJ Associated Inv
Tst, Radiant- Metal Finishings
S&ond Great Northern Inv Tst;
-Sterling -Credit Group.-
. TUESJAlf-^-Iiiterinis *- t •—Ken-"1

nto^s Estates, Kenning Aotor
Grp, Inveresk, -Macpherson
(Donald) Grp, and Neill and.
Spenc^-., Finals : Abercom Inv;'
Anglo-American Asphalt, Dares -

Estates, Diamond Stylus; ERF
(HJdg5),_ Hogg Robinson Girp,
International - Timber Corp, -

Mbatague L. -Meyer, R. and T.
PpUina^ Ratners (Jewellers);'
Siebe Gorman Hides. R. W*

^tso? Kelvin)/
WtiloMon Match, F. Wrightori-'

s
.

f
,
A5sbc c°s) and

United/Entish Secs .Tst
W^WiESDAY. - ~; Enterims ^

.

Anglo-American Secs, Einniai
'

i'. Fismis fr&s Ketome toe latest
-

. .

; British 7 cbmpany- to tap.' tieJ
Eutobond^ maricet for
Thrimgh its- sabsidiary^ Fisona?'
International Finance NV, it is/r1

pianninfi to. rise 520m.. - - '
7/ •

. The issue - wul -carry -a final- .-

maturity of 15 yeats^^ althongi/-

.

the'; average life will be- 1L8^
:

.
years-’ Indicated coupon under .-

present market conditions’ is 9 .

per cent and the-tnanagdrs tr-
ibe issue, which will be' priced ’:***

on Wednesday, July 20,
'
are

Morgan Grenfell, 7:' Dehtstoe-'i

Bank and Union Bank of Swk-. ...

zerland. . . » ', - - -
It mH^d F&ong-second, fesnp' . .

in toe Eurobond market. A pre-

vious issue; also^of- $20iu,/W3S '

launched in 1S72 '
•

Qualcast. . Gestetner ' ^
.-Hollis, Grp,- Kitchen , .(Rtwft). ;

'

‘.Taylor^ Mears- firto, R^ K. X ; .
;;

Textiles. - Finals :
' Asgob'amd -'--

_

Leisure, Biilmer (HP^,, Buiter*
"

fieH-Haryey, - Christie ’ Tyler,.'.- -

* Great Portland 'Elates, Hanto* '
:

ton! Gold'. --Mining'- ./Ateav :

..Hamptoh Tst, Howden 'Grp,

Jacksons Bourne End, 'Marling;
’

Inds,- New: Central .Witwarars*

.

rand - Areas,. :PoJytnark- Inju

.Scottish ' and' . - Newcastle -

Breweries;- Sheffield -Refresh^
raent Houses and Warner Holi-

.

' •

days. - ] /
THURSDAY.—Interims : _ Bmk.
.Eeunn .(UK),‘ Coni Exchange. .

DSahsdn JBTdgs), -Gf' -Dew5 -and" • .

Co, General Funds Inv Tsi,

Habit Precision, Harris Lebus, r
ImperfeJ Grp, Porvair, Tribune
rlhv Tst, ’Sherman (Samuel), '*

.

Watson and. Philip and Ynle
Catto. Finals: Airfix'Mds, Beu-’’

’

jamin Priest and Sons ;(HIdgs)^J
Bladcey’s (MaQtoble :

;
Casml^)#. 1

'

.

Daejen Hldgs, .'Denbjvrare, Dis-,.' --'

tillers Co; Scottish and Univei* .

sal Invests, Utd Gas rhds andf . -

: Young, Austen, and -Young. . i
” ; •_

FRIDAY.—Inttonris' •JXewhurst/..’’
and Partner and Glasgow Stock- .

1

holders Tst.' Finals.r .N. Brown..-; .

Lriv, Lowland Inv’ and Yinten C
Grp.,. .. .

Busiaess appokitinents :

MrR JKirkmantobe
Woolworth finance head

Weekly list of fixed mterest stocks

Mr R. J;.
.

KIrkman, chairman
and managing director of UD5

'

,
Group Finance, is to jrin'F- W.
Woolworth on August 30 with a .

.view to becqmiiig finance director

to September.

Mr P. E. Marshall has been.

. made a director of Plessey.
.
-

'

Viscount Trencbacd bes Joined

the board of Carpets International.

Mr D. S. Hay has. been appoin-

ted ;a deputy chairman of-IOPs
agricultural division from October

1. He. win be succeeded as. fer-.

tllizer.' director, by- Mr' G.~ .0.-

Morgan, . at present .dirtiaor' in-,

charge of operations and. site co-

ordination at the division'sRilling-

ham- headquarters. Mr R.
. L.-

Pocock takes
,
over from Mr

Morgan.-
"

Mr Charles Hargreaves has been
made , an adfernative director. oF-

The Burton Group. He is assistant

managiog'
:
director’ of the retail

division. .

" -
.

Mr -Charies Crjckmo're bas been
made a' director' of •' Standard
Chartered Merchant Bank from

Mr John R. Sllnear has been
rained vice-president' of Chemical
Bank to London.

.Dr John Powtil, EMI group
managing directtqv becomes addi-
-donafiy: chairman 'of the droop
management' committee. Mir R. L.

-Witt and Mr J. M. Kuipert, both
board members, are appointed
additional v -group

.
• managing

directors. . -
.

-

Mr Reginald Borham has been
made -tire first managing director,
of. Racal Marine.

,

'•

- Mr -J. P. .Cranna lias been made
managing director - Of' SapUl
Potatoes.

. . Dotxore Mario Lmaatto, a
(Erector

. of .Anglo -Saxon In-

surance, has -been elected a deputy
chairman of Asvlcurariwti Generali.
He has relinquished Ms post as
-general-; manager- of Unione
Itallaua dt Rlassicorazliree,' bat
continues, as nnmaglng .director.

Mr. D. McDonald . .has been
appointed to the board of Barratt
Developments (Contracting), Mr
K. A. Janes becomes managing
director of Barratt' Developments
(Anglia) end Mr . Rt Sherwood
technical

;
director.'

Mr " Heim Baur becomes man-
director of - EOUngton
and Onto (UK).

Alb Drb

M.^r^Hiiiaa in
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NANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS Struggle ahead for coffee trade

to win back its lost consumers

Commodities
rir

inL-. 1

LtI-*!}+ hlJ 4.; -7-1

some 60,000 tonnes less than is
norma] for the time of year.

In such straights, says the
report, the market has naturally

been unusually nervous and
price movements of more than

raBTsss

Sf

-• * jl- ’ Assuming thar there is noO J|_ IP*. 1 a disaster, either political or —. wii-wai *ui uic uum « year.ooum African market s3s^^*fwss»s commodities
. . . . look forward to prices falling

After such a long time in the the issue will be heavily over the way ERGO is bring bandied to a range of £1,250.£I,750 per price movements or more tftan
doldrums, the South African subscribed—the 9.375 per cent seems to indicate that Anglo is mane by the end of the year relations of the African pro- £100 in a single day have not
mining market is offering com' of rbe issue capital on offer to nor going to allow the case for although they do not expect ducers so far as quality has been uncommon. The nearby
siderable potential, although in- the public is smaller than any- “ buying back the farm " to consumers to gain much relief been concerned." shortage has also been exacer-
terest, with a few notable ex- body had anticipated. arise in this particular instance, fnjm this *wr« early winter. But Joynson’s feel that with bated by the loss of both cocoa
ceptions, has been, muted. ERGO looks as though it will The report of the technical r_ ^ meantime bearinc in a little .extra .care and some beans and products in two
Union Corporation, has been be immensely profitable and is advisers contained in the ERGO .l— -u* cosibitirvof a higher capital investment the fires, one in an Avonmouth

strongly active on reports of a being kept firmly in the Amla prospectus .states that the pro- froiWbe Asian group could become a warehouse and the other in a
major gold find, while Anglo camp. Afi a- the flotauon, there jecris break-even gold price is counted^whhanvMstafara imS formidable competitor to the vessel m Rotterdam, In consc-

American. not to be outdone, wiH be 43m shares in issue, only. $30 an ounce based on
f ™ ^ exoect African robnsta producers. Atoo quence pnees haw risen to

has received attention because Under an allotment next month, uranium and and sales at con- S! S^km dSovJ it is frit that, it would- be over £3,000 per tonne and on
of the Erfdeel-Dankbaarheid ^£1° associates will tranual base prices,, which is “ om' famdorTwfch both greatly to their advantage1 to June 35 main crop Ghana cocoa
prospect. Anglo features again receive 23.2m shores and Union something of an enviable posi- JSnririn^ Join the InernatLonal Coffee for the nearest shipment .posi-

with the East Rand Gold and ^o^aoon will receive tion to be in. 5 Organization—

*

step some are tion on the London market was
Uranium Company (ERGO).* 585.550 shares at R2.50 a share. On uranium, the report com- “re,uuy aeagea pasitwns.

considering—since this, would quoted at a record £3,270 per
ERGO is at lasr going pub* * discount of R1 on the present meats that : “ Subject to certain in a special coffee review, ^ 0f considerable economic tonne,

lie. but London brokers and issae price- . . . formalities ", firm sales at Joynsons say that since the benefit to diem when dealing These prices-, says the report,
non-South African investors *« ™e 16m shares, n good prices ” have been test special review in nufl. importing members, do not seem to be uhe result
are not; initially going to be 12im arc destined to go to arranged for the first three February, less has been heard yrtio roust form their largest of speculative pressure on the
able to parrake in the bonanza ' institutions or companies which years’ output after allowing for tbs cmwumer amvists potential market- London terminal market as the
they had honed for because the wiE further strengthen Anglo's : the build-up o£ necessary stocks, who were calling earlier m the “ In a period of extreme open position has remained

.
*|r «f«uj be ^'taSTS**. (non-institu-

-dari
c S2r*-i x*SttSS' “ weraj issues with

^
A part from the Hy,

>*b'ar. ggratifacy a ~64Dm, and Selection Trust i seems destined to bring out
iSr-'Bcey ^ astic^t: ,rear *?-’ Australian offerings, only two other

tbe stags in force in Johannes-warned to im* hating and -Smelemg, bearing straight EurodoHar issues were
| burc

J

gS-ilr compared wnL0Ve%5 per cent,, was quoted .at scheduled on. Friday afterm

3.75m shares at R3.50 each—
Mining

issues were

for
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wbt> were calling earner m the “ in a pemod of extreme open position has remained
listing is initially being r& Unlike a mine although for year for boycotts. shortage of supplies on the relatively small since the intro-
strictcd ro the Johannesburg ta* purposes it is to be treated “ Nevertheless, consumer spot, the cocoa market has ductioa of selective special
Stack Exchange. BMBOMIMMMMBWMwBi -as one.- ERGO will not nave resistance has at lost made proved unusually apprehensive deposits' in March and pre-

Tiie issue to the (non-institu- hea\-y future capital expendi- itself felt and consumption of and susceptible to alarm” say miunis for physical cocoa over
tional) public is small—just 1Y1X1UDS ture’ unless

.

there is a major coffee is down on average by merchants Gill & Duffus in terminal market prices have
3-75m shares at R3.50 each— J plant extension.' 25-30 per cent world wide. With their latest market report. increased considerably,
and seems destined to bring out Thus, the technical advisers the recent high -prices paid by This situation has been reflec- “In a nutshell, the price
tiie stags in force in Johannes- afe ^1* to comment: “Projec- roasters for green coffee still to ted in record prices and con- behaviour results solely from a
burg. These organizations (and tho tw

.
ns indicate that, with gold be absorbed in the price, the siderable fluctuations, says the very real physical shortage,

I've heard one suggestion that number of shares they will EfiSfL “,e ra”ge .°/ possibility of price cuts, other report. After an initial decline backed up by dawning awarre-
it will go to a premium of as subscribe for at EX5Q each) 5120-3150 an ounce and with than those already seen, in the during the first ten «Jays of May, ness of disappointing prospects
much as R2 a share. That is are: African Eagle Life Assur- contractual prices for uranium United Stales, seems remote, the market has risen again by for the 1977-78 main crops in
just the kind of tiling that ance (300,000), Anglo American aQd- *oe company should dt jeast unni ii e autumn. more than £900 per tonne and Africa."
might revive interest in the Gold Investment (3.3 million), make a smbstannal profit in its “ Consequent])', we expect the the record prices of early Gill & Duffus forecast world
United Kingdom (how easily it .Charter Consolidated (200,000), ,

,rs
^ , ,

1
. °Perat,ons reduced rates of coffee drink- March have been convincingly production in the 1976-77 season

„a is for political scruples and Common Fund Investment (end-March, 1979), even thougn ing to continue for seme time, broken. ut 1,370,000 tonnes and seasonal
financial fears to he overcome). Society f100,000), De Beers production mil sail be buiiamg In our yjew coffge n-ade it is pointed out that since grindings at 1,401,000 tonnes
However. London should not (4:55 million), Guardian Liberty UP at

.

e heginniog of that
jj^gj tyy a great deal the last report there has been with a deficit of 45,000 tonnes

1 25 be that upset since there has Investment (100,000), South accountmB penod; harder to win back its lost no alleviation of die shortage after adjustment

r . already been something of a African Mutual Life Association -iff disciples than it did to convert of cocoa in consuming coun- "For any months now a
!:«t field day with BP and Sotheby’s. Y2 million). Suid-Afrikaanse jure of about Rl40m should be them 3n the first instance tries, “indeed tins situation modest deficit has been within
!*» ParhoTu- t Tully recouped rive years alter <> n.;„ tnrinv mnn> contemn anon. Strance, ner-
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iffVv, o al tfle current rate. We teel warenuuse siocks xu «cwr V***
division;- mentioned in London There is bound to be dis-

W
^rK that the rejection rate will now York and Delaware have been

£
ave exp.cted i

JT'Sa IMt week since the issue appointment at the number of level off at between 25-32 per subsrannally depleted, with the
J
aIs l° have be

1:1 th-re bad ,bgen_ con- *n. being offered to jSSdSTJSE

"This is not to say that we today appears even more contemplation. Strange, per-

expect the declines to continue acute". haps, then that prices should

at the current rate. We feel Warehouse stocks in New continue to rise;;
one might

that the rejection rate will now York and Delaware have been ha
,
ve expected the fundam en-

Iaw»1 «rr ->r lun^n na, MibsfanriallTr Hpr>Tpr^d. with the *®ls to have been discounted

gradually fade as mices fall and severe shortage of spot supplies
“
In practice, however,

!££ coffee^ driSn bc vtmS on both sides of die Atlantic. current availability is even

Toe review Mivs
3
*
that an ' Shipments from Africa con- more limited than the statistics

SSLtJ EirSSS
ffjffffSKS K^SFnS# SSSS3SSSErfdeel, of which it has 60 per *23®“? “nmifinced before

rdi^ is ^
cent and Duiker the remainder. T»pL-cnnWhile the
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55 io*:S2 a South African broker. General Mining told me a few
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**« they are likely to be thwarted months ago that they were not
•MB J,

i”^ . .

Br
?'.

D“ .* iri ~-i.z\ since most people believe that interested in doing that, but
2-55 J. P. Morgan a*. 19H7 10 23

n Tt
acT* nowever, unless investors time nas come to buy- baric

sx'.vt have exceptionally strong links the farm". Both Anglo and
with a South African broker, General Mining told me a few

nocmnnA - i
' other Asian suppliers have meats are also rather late and

uesmona yuigiey I been regarded as the poor at the end of May loadings were

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor
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- Independence ' Day celebra-

tions in the United States

inevitably reduced 'the amount
of business, arranged in the
tanker market at the beginning

of last wwffc. although sufficient
fixing was being done in Lon-

don to keep, the market; alive,

OveraM, Gulf. Trading remained
at a goad level, but demands

l

for VLCC tonnage was limited.

However, tine few vessels that

were fixed were done so at

world scale 20.75/21, indirating

no retd. in the current
market position. For the
immediate future, the prospects

af an improvement are not

bright.

; The surplus of available, ton-

nage jin the Gulf remains high
and until several

.
.more ships

are returned to layup, there are

few, if any, hopes of rates mov-
ing upwards. Many of the
owners who- took vessels out of

Sayup earlier this year, when
rates moved

.

up somewhat
falsely, are now m. a .state of

limbo-
. Having taken their ships out
they are now reluctant to

return them to a laidup con-
dition, but with eurreot rate

levels and the tonnage supply,

options open to such owners
are few and far between.

Besides the Golf-Far East and
Gulf-Enrope trips, some larger

tonnage was also booked last

week' far voyages . to the

Caribbean. Shell secured a

375,000 too deadweight ULCC
at world scale 19.99 and Union
OD fixed a.VLCC, which was a

Japan line relet, at world scale

21. Same other charters were
also reposted Hater-in the week.

The Caribbean and Mediter-
ranean sectors both experienced

a steady flow of business

although rates remained about

the same. Towards the end of

the week, interest in West
African loadings emerged, but
rh« was not supported

, by firm

fixtures. !'
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MtlWaKV -*i Mg ;.gj
3' 0 1079 93* -* 3335 601

Treat liV* 1978 lOSht -H* 11-287 1B.10X

Eler 4Mi 1974.7993* -*T 5-5*j,2-jJS
Treat HVrlTO WO* -Ju 10-«g 1

2'SS
Dee Si«fc 1BTM9 51 **! 3-T80 6738

7000m TreasCH»?*el»B0 Wt “*
UNm Treat *fv )»» ®s"i*

«dm Fund SVr 1978-80 93* **
SSta Treat 3*4* 1571-80 toi 4*
800m Each 1M.1B90 1»I “-SiS'S
BO0m Treai 11V* 1PM HE* J»
483m Trail 3V* 19TW1 39* ** 353 8.^0

uuo l&m s?i -»u 10.013 10.611

i5w5ai mfw

-

iH ismaiua
svasMsft •.. Ban
3'V 1M2 85* -**1 3-32“

«r¥ 1082 lDFlt -1* 12XT0 11-0JJ

SOCha

400m Etch
HOa Treu

1200m
275m

3200 b

250m
9.150 3-756

e.ezr lo.ols

uae 7.609
3.733 6117

600m
room
earn

Treu
Etcfi

Treu
400m Trta*
600m Treat
690m Traas.
500m Fuad
Odom
55? in

Treu
Food

300m Treu
3052m Irani

me
400m
tmn

Treu
Fund

12»o 19*3 106*
5V* 3982-84 81* *-*i

9fi 169486 88* •-*
1985-87 78* -*

t*r r 1835^8 J8* •-*

y„ ixt-sa 56* -*
yr 1980-86 to* . -*

8*i* 1967-40 75* -*
JJ*. 1690 99* •-*

_ _ SVr 1937-01 80* -*

Treat 3=Vr 1203 85* ..

Each IS*-'. 1962 6*i -*

Treat 1»3 93*
Treu Wi ISM IK* -*
Fund Or. 1963 57* -*
Trim* la*!*# MM HO* -;«

Tret* 8*> 199* 74 -*
RdmpU Vm> 1*6-6® 37* -*
Cat Ft- 1990-69 38* -*
Ttfu 12V* 1995 96* -fit

000m Tre» 9*.- 1992-M 74-1 -*
1350m Treu 19*V 1996 lit* -*

Esrh 13Vr 19* W* -*
Treat 13W 1997 97* • -
Trraa SVc 1W5-W 56* -*
Treat 3S**,19W 114* -*
Treu 8*'-- 1997 72* -*
Treat 9V* WW 73* • ..

Fuad 3V* 19P9-W31* •
Treu O'* 2002-06 S3* -*

5Ve 2008-13 44* -*
TV* 2012-13 59* "~*l

CuiunlS 4<-» =9>i' «-*
war La JV* -*
CanT 3Ve 31* 4*

58m Treat 3*» 33* ..

276m Commit 2Vw 19* “*
«2m Treat. 2Va A/1 75 19* -*

Jl00m
3350m
room
Boom
SOnm
4*.a
7I4m
600 b

&00m
1500m
HOOD
llUOm
300m
MOm
442m
600m
lOOtM Treat
600m Treat
363m

1909m
270m

J7 G87 11J2S
6.763 3-386

9.843 10-S73

8.650 10.638

9.799 11.170

5J5C5 9.444

8J03 11.U3
U.02sisa63
12.011 13.007
9.748 11 ATI

33-274 13JO
1133113^158mi l 13.480
1X673 13.M6
10.748 1X373
23.303 13.7U
32.3841X691
8.207 J0J95
7X89 17.132

13 450 13.509
12-501 11025
14.019 13-913

13 X76 13.601

12.563 13-588

12.144 HUM
14 037 13X41
12 394 13.11*

12X59 13.173

11 142 7X163
12.951 13144
12.779 7X976
12 97913.030
13.448 ..
12.444 ..
11,551 ..
33.431 ..
73.095 —
13X57

Capitalization
"

X Company

Frtcii OTCT CrosiOIe
Sut on dW yld

Friday weet pence Via
CnplUUIUUon

I Company

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

378
330
SO.

40
432
328* a
65
16
00
68

»l

4m

6X8911.489
7X22 21.605

7X28 1X487
8.225 J1-KW

J,* 8.401 33.711

-1
3.472 1X754

COMMONWEALTH AND TOREIGN'
12m am: Sit, 76-78 P7* 4* -fi.7U30.T23

12m Amt 5**u 71-80 87* ..

20m Amt 5**e 81-82 79*
20m Autt 6<e B1-&3 7P« •*«

24m Attt: 7«&T9-8187*— cnilean Mixed 90

6m EAMci S*'r 77-83 6H*
German 4Vr 1930 234
BURdarr 4Vrl924 41

-

—

Ireland 7V4 81-63 77*
2m Jamaica TV<- 77-79 91*

Japan At* 4't 1970 260

Japan SVSMB n*
Kenya IFe 78-02 73*
Malaya 7-|Tr 7W2 76

SV 76-80 as*
7*«<- BWC 83*
TVv 83-66 75-e

Ve 76-81 82*
«r.- 7M1 82*
6 >

,

Ait 145
S*-'« 79-81 86>i
3irt 65-70 38
4**e 87-92 31
6 rp70ei59
4-* 52

BV7? 78-82 75*

49t
68
62
59

313
-49

35
3T0
39

30
20
79
60
86
IT
36a
349
247
209
54

334
SJx

377
37
K*

Z
NZ
s z
A’Rbd
Mjui
Peru
S Africa
SBfad
S 8bd

Cm 5 HJid— Spultli
4m Tang

74m
]2m
3m
la

5m
20m

7.009 73 600

.. J0.270 15JT2
.. 6.! 64 7 7.714

* 21.477 12.WS

* 9.915 1X166
* 7.25S 1X223
* 7X58 1X223

!*

7.819-13.657

TStt
3Com
12m
38m

etc
CLC
CofL
Cof Lr

17p» A8 Mt
20m AE Mt
22 B> Alt Ml
30m Beirut
5m Brtglivn

35m Camden
35m Crnjdod
30m Edln
20m Glasgow
20m Gwlcll
30m Merm

5m Soils
5m sihend
30m Swark
32m Borrey

4*

4*

Uruguay 3Vc

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
ICm LCC 3ft 1920 M*
25m LCC £^80-83 72*
15m LCC 6*ft 77-01 81*
30m LCC BV*. 83-84 69

25m LCC 5«ift 85-87 81*
20m LCC 6<V 75-78 68*
20m LCC Oft 76-7* 89*
3b LCC 4**88-90 EL 41
49m GLC 6*ft 90-92 61 41
40m GLC 7*10nn 99*
25m 'GLC Otyr 80-82 91* 4*

13fr 1982 100 -t*

13i<f 1983 l(Ot 4*
6>ift 75-78 99 -*
Ge^o 80-32 78* 4*
TVs 81-84 78 -ft

7*ft 8140 62* -*
«V„ 65-BO 59*
6>ift774W83* *
6*ft 76-7991*
BlrS, 77-79 9Z*
6*ft 78-81 81*
©!<;, 77-79 97s
9*ft 80-8291 -

6*ft 76-78 95*
8*ft 75-7790*

30m, Urerpl U* im 103* • --

2Tm Mel Water B 3*-<B24»i 4»*

15m SI 6>ift 79^0 83* ..

20m SI 7ft 83-84 71 "ft

Cm SI Elec 81-83 71
6*ft 76-76 96* 4*
5*ft 77-79 91* ..

6*ft 83-86 69* -*
75-80K5* -*

4*

24X42
7.040 1X1(8
6.725 11.039
7.9501X165
0.027 1X474
6.087 8.676
8.700 11.890

11.029 13.Ml
31.517 13.267

7JS3 6-463

10 640 1X360
12.409 12.476

IX BOO 7X454
6.771 10.491
8X35 1X249

30.533 1X649
1X813 14.041

1L487 13.635
7.7371X602
7AM1L663
7.042 11.6B3
8X77 12X33
7.0B41L745
30X02 11X27
7.044 10X56
6.764 8.406
33.026 12-300
3X785 14X89
7.756 14.362
9.888 13X42
9.436 14.833
7.00610.447
6.735 21.31'

9X17 32.526
7.03412X01

Capitalization
£ Company

Price CTi'ge Grom Die
Ust rm die yid

Pridar *reelr pence % P/E

InvnunratDonarPrcmlom III*ft(U4ftL
Premium CouTerelon Factor 0.7138.

FOREIGN STOCKS
2X87.4m Bayer «•

'
. Conuntrzliuik JQ3*

276.0m Cp Fn Paris X25
469.7m EBES tat
307,1m Ericwwm X18*z

FI raider - 10

6&4m Granset XPi
Bordiai BOO
Momecallnl & 78

— Kobeco fl.5 E07
067.6m Rnllncc Subt H 5 438
34Xm Snla VlacoM 80— TIiymen-Hueite 8IS
—— VoUusagcn £&l

a 397 4.0 27.4
44X 3X16X
234 9J 8.9

-ft* 281 5X
** 69X X7 206
-* .. ..
•**

MS 19.T X017J

“1 si’.i sj 34X
-2 fiX IX 56X
-2 .. ..
+23 .. .. 34X

DOLLAR STOCKS
271,6m Brasran

BP Canada
1,019'm -Can Pae Crd
JOJXnf El Paso

Ewiri Corp
Fluor
Nnlllnger
Hud Bay Oil
Hucxr cm
1SCO
JU Int
Halter Alum

290.8m Mastey-Fers
722.3* Norton Simon

Pacific petrol £24*4
- Pan Canadian £2Pu
- Sleep Hock 156•— Trans Can P. Q1"b

US Steel 02*
lXVra mile Paw 725
32Xlcn Zapata Corp XW*

508.2

843Am

886Xm
347.0a
BTO.Sm

tlOhs
no*
I14*i
£15*
143*
03*
£34*
091*4
£23
£21*
m'n
£28*
£15>*t
flf»

.. MJg 5.7 4X
+^,4 >B M mm

-* 50.9 3.6 9.8

-«l 4LT X7 28X

-*V n>x ixiijr

-*k 38X 3XB5X

+*lb 93X
-H*» 5X4
-1 81.4
-*4 56.1
-* 33.7
**4 -i
“*4 mm
-9 mm
^>14
“*
.. 15.9

4*4 1TJ

4.4 13X
4.6 is:
XT -
3.6 4.6

X3 1X0

2X21X
IX 1J

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
10.6m Afrit Discount 220

5X08.000 Allen H A ROW 430
54.9m Allied Irlsfi 124

IJixooo Art-LaUiam 120 • -
237.9m ANZ Grp Hldgf 330
8T'.4Pi BS ol Ireland 338

111.8m Bk Leuml Israel 23 ' t
734 4m Bk Lruml UK 200
325.5m Bk of NSW 480
626.4m Bk of N Scotia £U*4
TtXrn bk n! Scotland 248

341Jn Bnka Trrf XV I33«
550.7m Bareiays Bank. 273

2.973.090 Bales E Hldgs 30
,

8.130.000 niT,i.tj etnpiey 348
10.0m Cater Ryder 265

SSB.Cm Chase Man £27*
TaKG.Bm Citicorp £22*
9.039.000 CUee Discount 66
136.3m Cam Bk of Aust 275
58 9m Con Bk of £jd 147
81.6m CC De France £14*4

3.489X00 First Sal Fin 1*
S-MS.flOO Fraser Aru 10

22XiU Gerrard A Sat 383
9.240.000 Glbba A. 43
A,i93.ooo nmeit Bros i»i‘

29.0m GrindlayS Hldgs E8
56.6m Guinn earn Peat ITS

9.000.000 Himhnn £10 Ilfi

K.9m Do Ord 370
OJm mu Samuel 74

f
X22.9m Hank K 4> Stung 315
jts.ooo Jemel Toynbee 68

3.680.000 Jnteph U 140

45

30Xm Xeyitr Ullmana 40
1,130.00) King A Sbaxstm 57

40.6m Kielnwon Bea 79
357.0m Lloyd! Bank 215 ••
463m Mercury Secs 109 ..
398.1m Midland 293

15.Cm Mlruier AmeU 46 -2
379Jm Nat ol Ausr 2W -•

UiXm NatCum Bk Crp 60 -2

505.Bat Nat Wmtimer -o
18.2m Otcoman 13gt • -lk

g_ ftai 00Q Rn STDS 33 -« *4
73MB soyil 0( Can awn >
2i.7m Scfiroden 3}0 -5 15X

; 940.pro Seccoinbe Mar 210

6,731X00 Slater- walker
7,344.000 smith st Aubyn
240 Sm standard chart 348
29.501 Unlan Discount 340

4.00.000 wintrust M

9 2

21.7 9.9 41.7
46J 30X 7.7
BX 74 4X
I4X 1L7 8X
11.6b 3X 8X
27Xb 6.0 4X
1.1 4X ZT

31.3 5X17X
U4 3X 9X

—Ufl 50.6 3J 7J3
t3 15.0 U 9X
+J|* 175 8.4 33.7
-2 352 5.6 6X

-7* 12*8 «X SLS
+6 26.0 30.0
+r

l 128 4.6 ax
+* 81.7 .. 3X1
t3 6.6 10.0 IS
*10 10.0 3,6 10.1
e2 8J 5.6 7X
.. 331 9X10.1

OX OX ..
3L3 1A AT« 6J18J)
23.0 12X 8X
3X 4.4 AH

14.0 BJ) 1X9 I

131 8.7

13-1 7.7 4X,
BX 83 0J
6J»k X2 27X I

C.6 S3
3l» u m;
fts u ..

4.7 BX 5J
,

5.7 7X «X
1

1X5 5X 4,4
SX 4.T 5.4

1

39.4 SX 5X
3.0 10X 6.7

1

9.0b 3J 0.7
3X KJ 4.7

1

1SX 1 JO 5X
280 6X 10J

42115 I

3X14.1
XI 1X9

.

BX 6J

A-B
1X4m AAS

Xaeo.ooo AB.EleetroUe
620X00 AC Can

M18XM AGB Hraetrcb,
3SXm AP4' Bldgs
SOM ATP lad
lUa Atranrn Btm

384.009 . AhratJre* Int

3X80,900 Aenw
36.0m Do A

4,709X00 Adda int

14Xm Adwest Group mt
784X00 Aenmt * &m 40

' 12.4m AbDxlnd 48
130.4m Albright ft V 3U.

.

9460.000 Alcan lD*ft £7
] [> Do 9ft COT £88

Z4Xtn Alginate Ind SW
r» sm Allen E. Balfour B7

XXlT.ooo Alien W, G. «
31.4m Allied CoSoidS =23

X040.000 Allied Insulator*. 56

925.000 Allied Plant ifa
6 .138.000 Allied Polymer 33

9.646.000 Allied Betallexs 113

3.oooxoa Alpine HUn 30
34Xm AmaJ Metal 237
iZ2m Amal Power g

3.035.000 Amber Day 2S
323.000 Amber ind HMga 13

2492.000 Anchor Cbsm - 77
13Xm Andertbo Sira lb 44

5.686.000 Andre SPtntblae 54

3X7X000 AOJllO Am ASPb 75

726 Anglo Amer Ind 470

0)0.000 Ang Swiss Hldga 29z
XtSS.POO Appleyszd ... Wa
4X96.000 Abosseutiim *A 26

=.403.000 Arlington Jitr 75*
20.4m Analuee Sbinkf 50

23.0m Anns* Equip -O

4,413X00 Ash ft Lacy JP9

123X00 Asprey 6*ft F£
53JW Aw Bbcnlt

5.00X000 Do A
3»Jm Ass Brit Food
103Am Ass Engineer

9.426.000 Ass Fisheries

9445X00 AW Leisure

SL6u Ass Newt
3.471.000 Ass Paper
3464m Ass Part CrtseutlSl
35.4m Ass Tel 'A* 88

471.000 Ass Tooling =
967.060 AstburyftMdler 24

3X76.000 Atkha Bros 43
514.000 Attwrod Garage 24*

X501XO9 Audlotronlc

X697X09- Anl: ft Vlbms
3.130.000 AnroraHUgs
EHXOO Austin E.
3SXm AnlomotlTC Ptt

5X23.000 Avan* Grp
59 0m Avars

8XS9.PW) Ann Rubber
8=3.Im BAT. Ind.

54.6m Da Dfd
=4Xm BBAGrp
=eSXm B1CC
11.9m B»C Int
77Jm BPB lad

518.000 BPUHIdgS'A*
144m BSGInt
99.8m BSR Ltd
3224m BTR lAd =31
91JJm Babcock ft V 100

1.0W.W0 Baggeridae Brie 26
3X74X00 Bailey CJ. Ord 4*

19.3m Baird W.. 117

20.7m Baker PoUsa 86

4.157.000 Bambergers 43
3,GW.ooo Barker ft Dbmjn 5*
171.2m Barlow Rand ' 369
480.000 Barr ft Wallacn 48

3.413.000 Do A «.
194m BarriS Det* 72

8.01=.000 Barrow Hepba 43

7X63X00 Barton ft Son* -48

32Xm Bassett G. 100

SX59X00 Bath ft P'land 55*
3.763.000 Beales J. .46
4.713.000 Beawm Clark HI
3.3(5.000 Beaufort Grp
3.991.000 Beaverbrook
9X37.000 Do A
5.712.000 Beckman A.
776.2m BeechamGrp
37.?m Bejam Grp

7AT9X00 Beturme Corp
3.01LDOO Bean Brea

73Xm Bertsfd S ft T 306

3.8=2.000 Berlsfordt 45
19X01 BestobeO 344

6X00.000 Belt Bros 4=

=0X» Blbby J. 134
40Xm Blrmld Dnalcst 63

3.3NXOO Birm’gham Mint 65

2X41.000 Bishops Stores 370
3TT6X00 Do A NY 86

74.7m Black ft Edg*tn 190
1.067X0) Blackman ft C 22

20.2a Blackwd Bodga 75*
3.960.004 Blackwotrd Mt 24*
6X39.000 Blagden ft S 353

3X46.000 Blundell Penn 51
2X41X00 Bondman K. O. 30*
3X57,000 BodyCbte 49
'3,440.000 BonserEng 24

57.0m Booker McCon 192
6X57X40 B'aey ft HwKea 163
6X54.000 Boot H. m

623Xm Boots 3JS
29.0m Borthwldca 83

4.713.000 Boulton W. VH
253.0m BowarorCorp 1.4
=0Xm Bowtbrpe Hldgl 51*

8X40.000 Braby Leslie

434.000 Brady Ind
3X89,000 Do A
3X51X00 Braltam SHHgr
3X20XQ0 Braid Grp
3,780.900 BralthwoUa

12Xm Brmnmcr H.
2.484X00 Brenner
9X02.000 Brent Chem Int 347
1X60X00 Brent Walker =8
4.445.000 BlickhonscDud 27

84.4m Brldon 357
4.028.000 Bright J. Grp 38
4.130.000 Brit Car Allcut

3X71X00 Brtt Enkaloo
186.8m Brit Home Sirs

3.445X00 Bril Ind HJdgs
6ZXm Brit Leyland

3.477.000 Bril Nnnhrop
11.9m. Bril Printing
llJm Brit Rollmaker*

6X21X00 Bril SEm Epee
44Xm Brit Sugar 445

2X27,000 Brit Siphon Ind' 48
4.16BX00 Bril Tir Prod, 40
SXIL000 Brit 4114
2XUXOO Brlilslns

8.640.000 BrocMtooseUd
4X02.000 Bracks Grp .

iXaLOm Broken Hin
2X50X00 Bronx Eng
3.444.000 Brook Et Bur
318.2m Brooke Bond
396.000 Brooke Tool

2,898X00 Brotherhood P.
7XMXto Brown ft Tawn

13.4m BBK
7,050X00 Brown Bros 9

32Xm Bran J.
9X20X00 Bruntons
5.400.000 Bryant HTdg*
6.621X00 Bullouith Ltd
•3,433X00 B ulmer ft Ldm1> 40

2S.lm Bund Pulp M
2X18.000 Bum Dean 46

630.000 Burgess Prod M
2X41X00 Burnett H-ahlr* 136
3.828.000 DO ANY 3=5
X014X00 Buns And'Km IB*
3,408X00 Barren ft Co 15
=,137.000 Bnrt Boulton 340
2X42X00 Burton Grp «f

20Xm Do A .64
3.639.000 Bury ft, Vasco 56
8,653,600 Buaemd-Han?

9.5 BXUJU
4-7 7.T.

9.3 5,1

19 8.5

4Xn3XUJ
2.7 4JP TA

1«
T.6U
30

13.7

>4 3.4
-3 3.4
-2 OX
*14 IL7
-1 3J.
-1

4X 12.6

5X30.4

106 -1

S»j -2*
2=6 -S
66
410
26
75
520
315

is ax
__ 94 38.0

4.4b 9X dX
6.4 8.7 TX

1030 13.6 ..
900 10X
37X 10X10X
6.7 9X -
HL3 70.7 4.6

fXn 3X JH
5.4 9.8 8.5

3J. 5.9 4X
.. 792

12.0 10,7 8.4

2X BX XB

X

SLS 9X 4.6
3.6b 9.0 5.0
3X 13.0 3.5

OX 6X 3.4

5.7 7.4 8.8U M tO
5.0 9X10.6
3.7 4J 7.5

43X BX 4.4

-2* 6X 33X 5.1

-1
.
21 8X 5X

-5* 10.0 38X10.7
-1
-1*

-i

-3
—6
-1

+i‘

-a

305
6T*
90

114
108
99
28
58
IE

264
54

13
21

749
242
18

ax 132 G.O

£9 32 9.7

92 8.4 52
60 163

fi.i 0.8
4.4 7.0 G.O

94 60
721 62 82
645112 6.6

32 112 92
72 4.7 9.0
4.4 112 • •

3=2 7.1
9.G fi.fi

£3 =22 5.0

3.8 6X £7
C2 1L8 £7
2.2 02
SX 167 7.4
73 9.8 63
P-0 161 32

82 42
23 32 G.fi

-4*
-3

-1* 3.3 4.7 UX
-* 36X 1D.4 9X
-3 12X BX 10.4

-is =9Xb ax ax
—16
*1 3X BX TX
-5 30X 8X UX
-3* 4.5 5.4 8.0
-*3 305 BX 5X
-1 3X 10.6 10X
-* 3X 11X 4X
-6 7X 61 9.0
-6 14.0 62.- BX
>5 3.1 U 44

32 124 7X
.. OX 74. ..

-6 34.1 12X 6.3
-1 9.9 6.7 5.9

.. -4.4 72= *X

9489.000 Crown Hnusn
.
52

.,440,000 CroKther J. 40

1.418.000 Cutter Guard. - U
4X44X00 Clim'ru En Cr £142
9.478X00 Dale Electric 94

1X18-W0 Dartmouth Imr l»i
,666X00 Darios ft New

8.470.000 Darla O-
8«Xm Dae; Int

2415.000 Dawson J.

36.3m. De Beers 2nd
517,000 Deanaon Bldgs
lOOXin Debenhknia .

ass*. Ds La Hu a

23.7m Dacca '

354m • Do A
96,4m Delta Metal

3X69X00 Denbyware
17.0m Be Vert Hotels 152

272X00 Sew C. ' 105
3.473.000 De*&trst T. J. 46

05.4m DBG
11.3m Diploma Tnv
36.7m Dbau Photo

312000 Dinar
34.4m Dabedo Farit

<92.000 Dolan G.
144m Dolan Pack

4X80,000) Dam Htdgs _
7,TH,non Dnmaa Smith IDS

10Xm Do A
" “

3XO"XOO -Douglas R. V.
5X49X00 Dow’d ft MUIs
4.461X00 Downing G. Sm

80,4m Dowry Grp
2X06.000 Drake ft ScnR
3.716.000 -DreumUnu! Elec 32
3X37.0N-. Dublllw
3X70.000 Dufay
137.6m Dunlop Hldgl
,672000 Duple 1U
48.7m Dopon

3X87X00 Durapipe Inf
8.063.000 Dutton For
L09T.DW DylurtJ. HldgS
228.1m E.M.I.

J.786,000 ERF-Hldgs
2JS4.000 B Lancs Piper
822X00 E SUd A Press

6X26-000 Eastern Prod
28.8m Eastwood J. B.
10.8m Edbro

3.173.000 ,Ego Hides
2729.000 Been Hldgs
4,63).000 Beg ft Ind Sen 42*

IBJm Electrocomps 182

465X00' Elcanmle Slacta 19

5L4n Bectr'nlc Rent 70
104m Elliott B. 87

4X16-000 EniouGrp 39

4X09.000 Bills ft Eversrt.73
3.4J 5.OT0 Fills ft Gold 15

363X00 EBon ft Bobbins 55

38.6m Empire Stares 242
3JSVXO0 Energy Ser? ff*

2X50X00 England J. E. =7
2487.000 ) f^ellsb Card d 61

136.4m Eng China Clsy 86

,064X00 BrRh ft Co *
22.7m Esperaiua 135

2234.000 Eucalyptus Pulp 60
58.7m Euro Ferries 76

5X05.006 Era Industries 78
Esrr Ready 167
Erode RldgS 67
Ewer G. '

. 39.

Ex cal I bur 11

6X61.000 Each Telegraph 74
23.8m Expand -filOMl H

708Xm
4X36.000
3.797.000
,601.000

42
245

&
no
213
71
30

'264b 9X 3X
5.1 30.7 4.7
54 30.7 4.7

23.1bl5.4 4-
5.0 013 5.6

4X 9X 4X
TX TX 4.4
49 M U
4.0 BX 3.4

74 6.4 5.6

4.8 17X 74
2Je L0 SOX
ax* 3.7 324
7A 11J TX
9.4 3X 10.4

4.4b XT 3X7
BX 84 «X
34 10.7 6-4

3X5 XT as
3.3> 7.4 4.7

3X0 9.0 TX
2.4 54 4.4
0.0 XT XD
XI 94 74
6Xnl04 XO
3X 24 OX

^ 3.8 U 4.8
« 1X3 6.51X3

-2
*1
“5
*5

43
>1

-i*
-l
•M

49n
-*
-a

+i'

-a'
-i
>L

F—

H

7,700,0® FMC TT k ..
949.000 PPA Cm* 1= -L

X4Q2.000 Falrbilrn L'an- -38 -.

IS 6m Folrduugb L. 50 -4

5.802.000 Fairs lew Est 5* -=
I0.5m Fornell Elect 370 -4

,699.000 Fed Chem Bldgs 54 >1
.496.000 Fed Lnd ft Build =4 -2

2.734.000 Fccdex Ltd 27
26Xm Fenner J. tt. 3=4 -43

1.041.000 -Ferguson Ind 65 *L
770.000 Femr Metal 41 ..

142m FtneAnDcr 31 -4*

27.8m Finlay J.- =44 * ..
1413.000 Finlay Pack 13
3X«l-«iW Firth GJL 51
106Xm .

Flsons 3(0 ..
26.4m Filch Lovell 54 ..

3X50.000 .FluldriveEn* 56 ..

4X58,000 .
Fount 55 h-47

XI62X0Q Fogarty-E. 2 -3
8X55.000 Polkcs Held 3T 30

2X75.000 FordM. _ 3 “J
'Fart Mir SDH 1S5 >5

2.345.000 Farmlnster 95

1X12.000 partnm ft Vastm 450

-6
-4*

=S
PX
TX
3X7
4X

72
73
72

=80
338
45

38
13

383
36 -1
24 >1
85 -5
38* -1*
51<I h ..
73 -a

. . a-T
4.4 5.9 X9
2X 10J2 3-9

QJs XL 5.8

4A XO 8X
XA 3X9 Xfi
X* 7.0 XT

X513X
XL 8-8

43 XT
-1 3X7 8.T 5X
-3 4J. X4 13.4

-L X5 1L5 5J
41* 3.B 10X X6
-a in m u
-* ax X4 xo
-3 X9 9.8 19
>L XT 1X1 X8
., XT 1X1 SX

4C* XT 8.3 3X
.. XO TX 4.4

*20 1E7B.X3 4J
431 5.5 4X 8.4

XB 33.0 9J.
3.8 X41X1
3.7 XI 1X4
X3 1L9 8.4

9J X9 X4
a.T xa <x
3.6 XS BX

+1
•3

41
-1
41

67
IB*
51*
51

50
46
33
B3
79
31
MB*

309
319
27

108

eo* feus

XS A7 18.4

X3 X8 XI
.. .. U
.. 2.5
XB 3X4 X4
X9 7.719.7
7A 10.7 7.'

M 24X U 61
.. 3J X7 X9

41 XI SJ 7X
>4 XB 4.4 4J
.. X6 X3 15.9

-2* X3 10J 8X
>2 4.6 BX 9.0
>20 32.8 4-1 26.4
*1 XZb XO X6

X5 1X9 110
xa 9J. 4J
.. - 9.0
8Ah 9JS X4
XS' X4 BA
XS TX 7.4
IS BA X9

3X0. 5.7 5X
9.T XI X4
3.2 1X0 X7
T.7 7J XI
X3 10.7 5X
XT 7X 3A
as 2X2 34J.
..g... 3X4
3.9 3X as
3.9 U 11
XX 10X X2
L4 BX T.B
13.0 BX
IX XO
3.3 XI
XS 1L6 8X
XI 0J10X

-a
-i*

43"

-3

>i*
-

e

+i‘
~a
41
~5
41 '

-3
-a
-*

•4
’

>i

C—

E

2,640.000
L837M0
X01XOQO
s.eoo.roo

3,410.000

SJ21X000
-1X99.000

-5
-1
41

CCHTnr ta.

Cadbury SdL 43* “* 4=2 B.Q BX
Caffyns 81* 82 160 e.s

Cbraad Hohey 49 22 4.7132
81 ft 3.8 3.4 112
73 ft 60 OX 68

Conning W. .
43 -42 16B TA

Cape lnd 318 4T 312 9.6 £9
Coninn Profile 47 6fi 14.0 62
Copper Kelli 97 -6 4.4 4X 7X
Cararona Int

.
63 -ff 7.0 112 9..4

50 ft 42 82 72
39 ft 32 . £3102

312 -3 13 67 65
Carpets Inf 63 -2 ,65 13X 68
Can- J. (Dun) 41 -i*. £6 62 4.4
Care"tan Ylr 3t* -* 3.3hlfl,S 8-3
Cairou p. J. 66 -x 820 9.7 68
Casket S HIdgs 34 ft 32 67 3X
Caniton fit J. 118, +*
Cnrenbora 3D8 Aft 82 72 3.1
Cawooda 120 ft3 42 33 12.7SOX:

fi000.000 Ceindau 29
STXm Cement Rditm* 70

T

1

*2
-3

12.0m Cen ft Sheer - 37*
30Am Centra] Van 03*
16.6m Centre Hatalg k

L313.000 Centreway Ltd 33S
940.000 Ch'mbn * Hill 42

6380.000 Chambcri'n Grp 40
3X9X000 Charles D. 4

;

lftJm CIisttIarsons lnd 43^
133.1m Chloride Drp 106

1793JH0 Cbrlsttss Int 07
49.1m Chubb ft Sen 103

XT x« 7a
X3 X3 9^
13 14 Tf
4.0* 7& Xfi

. in U H
411 3X6 1X0 XTU M 11

4X10 .5 XT41

“1*
-1

XB 30X 5S
7a 0J7 TX
XS 0.7 TS
BX 5a TX

18.4

.. --> --

.. 63 ioa ..
,

411 35X 7.3 53
*10 29.0 X5 133
.. 4.0 73 17J I

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
X6n 7319a
6.B 5.9 U."

24'

37XDM Allied
,

,jl

322Xm BOSS ChBTTglOB 11.

4UXm Bell A. »7
16.9m Hoddingtani 313
14Jm Brown M. 84

16 8a Bulraer H. F• 165

3.409300 Burtoiiwoad SO

25 9m CofLdnDfd 50

4.415.000 Deventah J®
515.7m Distillers 142

17Jm ijlenllret Dirt S3
3I.8m Greenall >1

19Xnt Greene Ring 187

1093m Guinn™ }2S(Mm Hardys ft K sons 113

23.0m Hlgtiland »
ll.Tnt lavergardon 60
i5Xm Irish Dlauliena 67

0.404.000 MorttM 27
13X8m Seal ft Newcastle 51
nxam Seagram

__
alD«

326.1m 5A Brewerieo
3X94,000 TomaUit

19.8m Vain

t= 14.7a XO 1DX
-L 5.4 4A3XO
.. 5.5 8.6 93

-2 4An 3.0 8.9

.. 4.7 5.9 5.6

r3 3X 63 2X2
.. S.Tfi 73 7.0

-5* 9.0 641X6
«a

>2 3X
... 93

-7 .3X0
93

42
>3

£704200 Church A Co 116 ft 4.7 4.6 67
22.Tat Clarke Chapjasa n 13 20.4 £2
34.7m Clayton -Dewaa 108 +4 92 8X11.4
3T.em Coalite A Chem 28 H* 12 42 7.7
11-4 at Crates Bros 67 32 42 67
342m Re A' 8* 3.3 60 TJ
SlLBm Coats Patoaa 76* -* 4X 82 £8

£006000- CoIr.H. H. 73 ft
1.03.000 Collett D’aon 49 -1 42 92 63
7.0*5.000 Collins W. m -*a fit £7 £3*

163m bo-

A

2T1
£976000 Collnm Crp W 60 8X 61

11.4m Comb Eng SUB 61 -i 42 72 6fi
8,449.000 Comet Radior'a 68 -1 a.S 7.8 1£4

47.Gm CorapAir Jtu -4 8.4 MILD
4X87.000 Complan Webb =4 , m £B 30.8 42

11Jm Concrete Ltd 321 hft
IB2m Cep# Allman 48 ft 66a 92 42

334.000 Copttra F. 9 IX 1LA 60
ao.fiaa Coral Lelaure 153 -a 332 72 «2

XT 10.8

DA 8.6
SJU.r
XB 5.7

... 8.7 8.7

XI X6 30X
3.1 XI Xfi

nujno Cornercr oil 38
333X000 ComIL 54

78Xm Costaln R- 31=
14.7X000 Countryside ]»*
3313300 Courts iFurn) 80
9.898300 Do A NV T9
344Xm CaUrutildg 128

1.95X000 Courtney Pope 40
4308309 Cwsn de Croat SB

167In WbUbreed ‘A’ OTj
350300 Da B

.

-

144m Whitbread Inf g
-jam tfolrertiamptOH 337

>1 43 X3 103
-1 2.4 6.6 T3
-fl 43 B.9 B.4
-** sax aaixi

67*i ij* X4 3L0 to
61 -3 XI 63 173

280 -7 24.4 8A X4
-1
-1
43
-fl

X43XOOO Cswte T.
6.48X000 Crane Fruafaaul

1339300 CreflanHIdge
4301360 Crest NlcholHB

BL4m erode lot
1.097300 CronJteGrp
91X000 Cropper J.

970.000 Crosby Hee
xooa.000 Cronland R2 •

s.* u 111 3.701.000 Cnuwley Bldtf
,

BX SllXT
sa xo 93 1

WMi®®0 Crotteh Q19

M XS 83
63 94

38

£
45

£*
33
324
aa
68
88
33

.. X4 113 T.i

-4 xsb xe xa
-id X8 X2 7.

-* OX IX 55.7

.. 4.8 XO 53

.. X8 XI S3
-a 303 X2 XX
.. 3X 8J. 7.7

.. =3 X7 73
*1 X4 X4 73
-4 34 73113
-l 33 63 X3
41 4.8 30X 9a
-1* 33 43 B.

M XT 313 9.7
.. 03 14

-S 3X4 3X6
sa u.1 73
Xfi 118 83
BA 53 83
44 OS U

-1
<*1

-1

Price Ch'ge Gross Dlv.
' last ..Op 'dlv jld

Friday week pence Ct P

E

Capttillratlan

X, Company

49*
42
*1
-5

ex io.fi ex
o.b 13
Ll U ..
ja xe
33 XO 0 4

-ia 10.6. xe
11.1 103 53
xe fi.fi fix

35.0 831X1
OXblOJ 113

43.5 1X8 83
.. XB 1X2 6.4

r.. .xo 10.7 aa
*10 19.8 18 73
-13 1X7 'X? 134

43

-15 3X7 431XT
-3* X> 10.2 9X

X3 0X Xfi*
63

-34
9.7

S3
3.1

03
XI

-1
-*
-1

14
43

305
6* ..
75 -1*
73 *5
SI* *4*
31 ..

2J3 . —6
63 -1
41 t1
60

154
56
=*

-1*
43"

4.3 28.4

7J fi.T

5J 73
8X1X8
4,8 9-6
]J 9.9
3.0 253
fiX 7J

XI 133 4S
-3=2 2.D.10.S
X5 13.0- X?
104 9.7 XT
lOH 10.4 8=
X5 7J5 53
Lfi 7.8 U-3

15.7 1X6 3.B
5.8 XI 1X3

as iu 10a
1.4 10X1X8
ZJb 5.4 6.7
XS 7.8 6J
O0U3X 40
8.2 X3 5-3

5.5 7.7 4.3

A3 1X3 6-4

.

A3 15X1L3.
14.0 60 8A
S3 9.1 ..
4.5 11.0 ..
4.4 7=5 43
.. - 51
50 rs aa
.8 6 5.6 0.4

XT X8 XA
20 XLT XI
4a 9.7 7.8
6=6 3=8 BJ

,02OiOOO Lambert" H'wih. 94

X7140OO ' WK f. Grp «
BfiXOSO Lankrn - ' 83

48.1m Impaneled IM
2.7=1.000 Latham J." .133

BJQ9.00B ' Laurence Scott 107

3080.000 Lawrence V. 83

7W.00a Lawtex .
33

Om Lead Industrie^
™'

UB80O0 Le-Baa E.
8.742.000 Iff*.

"

40=7.000 Let- Cooper
X38XOOO Leigh Int

2011.000 LetsuteftCea

9D6L0Q0 Leisure Ctraa
X34e=ma Lennons Grp

lX5m- Lep Grp
MOW ‘ Lwney Ord

8=0.DOO Do RV
17 3m Lecoset
317m Ley Servlets

1

2.61X006 Liberty art .
9.138.006 Utley F.J.C.

X 108.000 UncroR -SAg
23 8m Llndustrin .

2X2m Unfood Hldgl
_ .383.000 Unread

-

XU27JKW Llpvm-L. .

5=268.000 Lister ft Co
JT^m JJnydf.H. t 7=

1073.000 Lr^kerX. ^
XS37.0M' Do-A U1

,.630.000 Lodrapodl FdS SO

3^85.000 Ldn.ftStand . .57
lX7m LdnANUmi-s 33

30.4m. Un Brick Co S3

9.48X000 Ldn PtovJ»m:. 1'S
1.650.000 Lanstcm Tran* 47
1 Lorri-o 64

XU67.000 Lonsdale Cafe
2091600 Lookers
9001.000 Lovell Hides

13.7m LOW ft Sonar
2509m - Lucas Ind '

640.000 Lyadsle Eng
1.920A*) tgm t urn

37Jn Lyons J. Ord

M—N,
5JMOJHO FIFI Vbuna 54

JXfett. ME Sec trie 171
ra.im ME RelrigMUm 174 h

S045.000 MTDan ' 43

IXOm MeCornUPdale
*

-1
43

3.7a 5J XB
T=J 8.4 sa
33 Xfi 93

.. t.t ioa ua
-* .- X6 37A Bfi

*L AS 8a 7D
*2 7J fia 3X3
-* Ofi 13 8.4
-1 S3 7J 2J,
*U XO 6.6 3J
-3 -fiA 631X0
.. IA 11=! X.7

-4 ' TJ XT 1X9
.. 30 4 17J S3

->2 4=3 X2 5.6
-= 5.0 7.2 SJ
-5 5.9 3.5 X6
.. 3a 5.4 XT
-* lAn 6.6 7.5
.. 0.7 6J 5.0

-2 73 Ifia 73
.. M M 7.fi

37
S6
=8
88
41
fit

7
230
46
23

XL
533
30
40
300*

fil.Sm Faseco Min
12.4m Poster Bros

3,61=.ooo Foster J.

XS33.000 FotherglU ftK
mooo Fronds G. R.

2^08.000 Francis Ind
1003.000 - Fronds Parker

S3.im Freemans Lda
2.725.000 French T.

20.9m French K1 el-

5. 206.000 Fried laud Doggt 83
16Am GQ Int 64

3.009.000 GHP Gn» JJj=0.1m Gallenkamp 307
5.082.000 Giiiud Brlmfler 4=
9.943.000 Gardner L- =38

905X000 Ganur Scolhlalr M
1,080.9m CEO 1B7
1789.0m Do V Sate COO* -

2.568.000 Gen png tS»d)
7990m Grn 31 tr BDR =78
ifl=m Gibbons Dudley. 53

2.42T.OOO CteTM Grp 6=

67.4m G1U ft Dtittua =06
7=179.000 GllUPlzr Ltd 39*
2.092.000 Glass ft Metal 53

3081-000 Clam Glover
43L4m ,

Glaxo HIdgs
XOOO.OOO Glee™ M. J.

1,859-000 GloraopftWJ".
62.7m Gtynwed

6.860.000 Goldbg ft Song 52
10Am Corame HIdgs 56

=833.000 Gordon ft Caleb 62
594.000 Gordon L. Grp XL

1=37X000 Graham Wood 35

4=772.000 Grampian HIdgs 47
72Xm Granada 'A* 62

233.5m Grand Met Ltd 77
1X1m Gl Unlv-Stores -234

530.0m Do A 218
2888.000 Greenfield 94U1 27

X754,000 Greens Econ 81
828.000 Gripperrods
514Jm GUN
12.3m HAT Grp •

7059.000 Haden Carrier
8.740.000 Haggaa.J.
5057.000 Hail Eng

19Jm Hall X.
1=109.000 Holma Ltd

03.7m Hanlmex Ctyp
82.7m Kansas Trust

8,03X000 Hardy pum
X9U.000 Do A

12.0m Hargreaves Grp 51
11-5m. Harris Sheldon 45
79Jm HsirUroq Cros 500

3.143.000 Hartwell* Grp «
324Xm Hawker bldd 680

4.027.000 Hawkins Arson 58

1.380.000 Hawthorn L. TO
30.7m Hays Ynorf 1=6

490,006 Heed]am 51me
1=233,000 Helens of Ldn
504.000 Helical Bsr

8,04X000 Hend'safi Kant M
UAm Hsnly*s 105
85Om HepwarUt Cer. «

1035JKKi Hepworth J.'A* 38
13.7m Dd B NV 37

347.000 Heimon Smith 7*

8.9b XO 6.0

=3 1XH 5J
3= 6a X4
3.5 as 6.6

10= 18.8 X3
10.0 5=) 93
5.0 9.2 X6
3.1 1ZS 7.0
1.9 7.0 GJ
9.6 7.8 IOA
8.4 12.8 8.4
5.7 13.8 7.6
XB BJ) 7.4

9.9 XI- 4-5

08 Xfi X9
7.7 1X1 ..

37.7
' 6.= 10.0

5.= XT 8.8
5.0 9.0 6=0

X! 6-8 ..

X7 6.7 =6
xa 94 xx
is 15.0 B.6

HJ X319 5
XTg.XO 4=
3xo 7a x=
X3 3X10JS
33 7.0 TJ
15 89 M
8^ 9.7 10D
43 3LB. X4
D— 9.5 4J

xa siiio
as 7.7 3.4

0.8 33 OA
X3 sa XT
8.7 0.9 X2
3X4* Xfi 44
7.4 Xfi 11=3.

. X3 1X1 XO
io.fi xfi ir
6J 7J 44
XS XB XS

*
-1

rt'

“1
*=
-1
-2

-3*

33
340
40*
05

360
78 .

171*
=3*
83

123
42
31

S3*

3.6 XI- XS
9.9g 3=B VS
X5 6.5 X5
4.4 7a 64

33.2b Xfi 84
xo ioa XI

- XS 84 X7
XT Si Xfi

3X4 23 133
Xfi 84 XT
X3 13.2 X3

-3* 31.4*1X4 8.5
*1 54 111 10.fi

4.6 8.2 X3
17 M U

-3
>1 3.0 Xfi 4 4
.. XI 3X9 6.8

-1 24 X6 Xfi
-4 M M 15
-A 10.7 4.S 113
-7 10.7 4.9 1X4
.. X7 10.0 73

-3 6.5n 8.0 6-3
-1 4.0 l=.l XI
-3 24.0 7.0 9.5

*1* ZB X8 54
-1 12.0 12.8 S3
-10 4.7n X3 5J5
-2 6a 74 S3
*1* OJft X7 04
“1* X9n SX X9
-4 3.9 XT 9=3

*4i 94 7.7. -aa
“1 ..b .. 12.0
“4 .. 0.4

“L 4.4 8.7 8a
+i 4a oa. 7.7
-13 =44 44 X7
-fl sa
f« 235
.. u

“1 • ..
-7 7.0
-* 1-7
-* 04

94 54
34 X7
94 Xfi

-1
-3
-=*

5-8 IXfi
7.S X7
XO 94

31 14.7 9=2
3-4 XT 24
94 B-0U.fi
XO 7.4 74
34 Xfi 134
3=1 X613.fi
..e .. 3

Ill 4S £G TX 32
369m . Hevrdeo-Sinart 30 .. 32 42 7.4

16 1.4

3239XM BlcWng I-cd# TS -1 9.8 9J
.. MX

32B8.000 Higgs A RtU S3 ft 4.7 69 fi.t

£017X00 Hill A Smith - 41 -1 3.0 7.4 M
£3=3X00 BUI C. Bristol 113 ft 30X 8.8

5X73.MO Hillard* JW ft 8.A 4.0

14.0m KnirnUER S. 80 71 64 82
3439.000 Hollas Grp 50
4.436.000 Hollis Bros 49
X34LD0O Holt Lloyd ' BH*
3.560.000 . Home. Charm 60

2fi.6m Hoover 336
40Om Do A 330
11).am Hopklnsons 97

LSfiOJXn Horizon Mid 35
137J* Use oi Fraser 113

XT&-000 Havertngham 44
2410.000 Do BV

.

33
509.000 Howard A; vryad 13
285.000 Do A 19
14. La Howard Mach 49

2462.000 Howard Tenens 23* -1
6=06.000 Bowden Grp 41 -J

“1

-1-

54 11.6 11.0
«X 1=4 9.6
7.7* SJ 94
XO 5.6 93

20.4 XI 73
20.4 S3 73
7.0 7.2 53
Xfi 135 X'
Xfi *4 113
X9 0.6 S3
X9 X7 X'

.. .. 5X5

.. 523
3.4 7.0 BJ
24 11.6
55 1X3 33

1634m Hudsons Bay Hi* '

X 487,000 Hunt Moscrop 21
L0=Jia Hunting Assoc 330

833X000 Buntlelgb Grp
BuidUsm Ini 69j

I—

L

64.0m. TO.
2X49,000 IDCGlp
9328.000 Ibstock Johns*
2.700.000 llljng M«Ttt
7.806.000 Do -A

23373m Imp Chem lnd
23.6m Imp Cold Stun
504.9m imperial Grp
1233m IMP Metal Ind

X025.000 -Iog*U bid

1348300 Ingram H.
23.8m Initial Services

5038.000 ini communal
473m Int Point
344m lot Timber
ll.lm Inrecenk Grp
533m Jtnh BDR

5350.000 JB Hldgl
885.000 JacksV.
48X0M Jackseds B'Eni
5334m JardinoFn

X29XOOO Jorvli 3.

882300 Jemups HIdgs
404m Johnion-ftF B

4.540.000 Jobnamfirp
70.Pm Johnson Usa
IXOm Johnson-Rich

d

X898304 Joneo Slroud
L32XOOO JourtanF.
4.803.000 X Snots -

4X0X006 Kelsey Ind
lX5m Kenning Mtr

2.78X000 Kent M, F-
'972300 Kitchen T*y]0T
b.620.ooo xmomanlnd
3.720300 Xede Int
a,ws.w xwivvn Tyros

864m Kwlk Save Dteo 188
75
71
U«
85
51B
BO
88
4T

-**5X6 33114
.. ia 9.0 sa
.. 44 3X 54H 84 23 734 m <•

392 -8 6.0 4.2 52
U2 12.6 6B

ft BX ax 5.4

27 -*T 32 8.H !nx
-* 1.8 721IW.7

400 ft 3£7 S.T IA
300 ft AX .60 3.9

71* -3 TX 10.9 7.9

09* ft* 42 TX 7.0

SO £fi 1£1 fl.7

39 ft fi.I 10-11 £«
56* S.T 160

;

102
SB 4 S3 10X 6.4

515 29.0 69 6T
-a »X 92

67 ox 1L4
** £• 3.0

M* « IX 19 4.B

16 mm ri.l‘ .. ..

l 40 ..1f ..

=63 ft 65 -3*

12S -2 - 33.8 92 64
33 -I £4gUL7 3.6

S3 -2 6X 1£2 OA
. 45 ,

,

fix JU AT
MX 4X OX

303 -4 92 A.S d.4
aa 52n B-6 £2
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1 1ho u>4 Canonir tTiJUblng such
Mrrf ns uvpA'ru iyi Un?
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MM^STIC AMD
CATERING SITUATIONS

y—tfHm-—

M

• HOLIDAY COOK {
2 .Resident/Daily required S
• July 20th for one month. S
2 Home cooking, friendly, •
• cheerful person required S
• for family Ascot ana. •
• Pto.w writ*. Bw 18M 4, Jl
9 ' Tbs Tfm» . nWMIliiWHWWNH

LADY COMPANION
hi»u PducjliCi CnaUah Vj.lr

• Sll? .JSSiLir'fiD"'™ -io
pjtti rwqairws by iimlU' in Inn-
IQ IQUV jHl’f ui-rw-Qd son

oSSSki «
automatically

Hu»«*«y» by nwaoiti-

{J°
n
_i

1 ttU
^
JbC(iniiaoiUHon aml

Jjwd, and all aviwaua
c&i.<AM f nrv.

uronnitng la *qp and eyj»*M-

Box 16% J, The Times

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretariat—ScCTetarigl—Temporary& PartTime Vacancies—

TRAVEL *3,500
*

. abroad and .ducouua
un Holidays—d wwu. it yon
hJi-q secretarial rtUK pvraana-
lltv uni want b career callAMhn Usyin nsw os soil
tiurj;. dhaW personkei.
tAjsACSl i . 10 Pambrtdga Road.

NORWEGIAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

TtutjiQar Square, s*Aj male or
tonal" emjdsi-B* with iA.UC to
type for mtcura aad taimstfSB
mb RubtU- with chamber's
pnhfl.viqpaa. salary negotsibl*.

typ* for mtcura aad
mb «u»w»- with ctwfBt>
pnhfl.-aqoaa. SMar^ boijosi

Contact Director Raid
Tol. ; 01-NO 0191

BRITISH PRIDE
.

Liaise vrlth martst board and
travel -association .* you pro-

,

mote Brluim, Amcu need cor
scarf tTBiiunq. otbmiim cwrus
an the uxirht mdasry ur to
mnaiMM«t layrl. Uond aaUnr
and pnf.i i tnctactUrg active
vial clnb'-'lMarefled : U you
hat* secretarial -ekille Hog
Lama Vella now on T.vs Tlfm.DRAKE PERSONNEL
.lAtoacyi, 20ri Reown Street.

AMBITIOUS ?
-
|iT^om all stwal tba - etakaea

ViTU-'h nuke up Qianur Paracs
iJwttrs Uts Lom-ct mutauumta
ot Niliis noridwuio. wftnv you
iota uuj U.k. amjswiury or a
uiror Dolcii urnilii. yau'U luin
Inn bustneas ot trffihom caier-
lng. luw with ahlpbMban.
and loci'. bUbt uie many UuUtk
visitors for roar dynamic ben.
wno will roly on soil io a large
rotlent. Don'l delay call- GjiI
liiarkmere. 6SR 'lb'll. DfiARE
PLHSONMCL r.lcency), su
aiSAOpMAIt. E.C4T

PEUGEOT 504.
*

• • 197S
Marinins Director** Car
Burgundy With bdga nphoh

Slrry
Mileage 56.000 mile*.
Automatic transnihaion:

jeutu inlecrtost sun root.
• Imraoaajno -ecmdiaarv.

oner# around tii.rua
- ApiHy-oftm hours:
CLNUERTORD cngkceb.

JNC CO. LTD.. Valley Road
Vsotka. Cindiffium. Uloa- Tel.:
CA-a itS2Ub.^Aitw offle* hourg: GW4
Vs Unto waster* pteaan.

i i W.t—Mkh; Largo Mom. £75
i p.c.m. Z8T 9047 (after 0.5Oi.
: FLATSHAH. 213 PVtcamuy. T24
i 0310. RvtaaUnal seoslo stiar-

|
N.w?5.—On room Jg. hntt/m tOt 1

,
QUxc-t profecslonal tagp 3C*« »

.

; u.SSSf%SgS‘ f

, HAMPstead.*—

L

uxury mom. la
I frir-nffly Quiet flat. £S0 p.W. 794

b-uO,
i SHAKE A Plat, 25-otua. personal

j^jgiaent—-17S Plccadiap, 4U3
i FLATMATES. SpMtUfeV — 513
t Bpsmntnn Rd. SW3. SOT 34? 1.
i cheerful. 3RD. own room in vow
i modem flat, orris- i mile fran

Bto Bod. and close tube, buses.

[1*75 >KfW S3S Ants—Uaante 1
!
WW 24.003 -jpllas. Rj«g. race:-

'

I
Ion i rondtrion. ca.o^o. Tet. ruavi

sbqpv Luxuries ic.h.. c.h.w.. i

cut. TV. Keno.cleMWi. In Ken- I

ningtsn, it, minutes Vest End
ana Off. CSIbSsa pw all Inc.
01-77-, .-,086. !

Tton;
oi-nu-, a iharoibPd. house + 4

outers. 2 tuths. Son. roof. £70— .
3-C.fn &14 4822 altw 6 ojh.

S»V. R40tn fb laxnUy house. CIS

KENSTHQTOH, modem 2
Mte d

^

Wme«-

RICHMOND. 3 beds.. S
recopts.. cotlasn. £70.
HORTHWOOD, detached, 4
beds.. 2 nwpts.. £70.
WEMBLSV, 3 beds.. dbUe
recent.. BBT.. £60.
CROUCH END. random a
bedroom apartment, £57.

UPFRIEND & CO.
499 5334 -

629 9903

SAUNDERS
40 GlCUCtSTER RD SW?

SHORT LETS

AYAHiBLE HOW
KfflSIHGTOH/CHaSEA

W8 House. 5 bedrooms. 8 weeks
£900 p-«-

WS House. 3 bedrooms. 6-2
weeks. £450 B-w.

ws Flat. 3 bedrooms. 10 weeks
£250 p.v.

SW3 House. 4 bedrooms. 5
weeks. £290 aw.

SWT Flat. 2 badrooms. 8 months.
E7S p.w.

rHmnmrs

Hanls. fnltrri Kingdom.

STRONC, CAM8UE. invnlnwniw
36«na .nmoii rSjiuKd »Tn7^
B^nrniih'. anccuicaUy, onairn,
boating-m chridrra.’ Vast hiail.
land Lodge1 on «aa—Auornt and
Sriiiniiihar. UrfaraiCM nwutrcd.
M. 01-o73 ASS3 «•«. end wr*k.
Midi.

Wt£JZB; ^ Knabtoa Domestic for
etmaml ducos tn family house lu
hcnaineton.- uwn n»m.-£20 for
40 hour W««b.. Kruwhyjgo ofCtnk ta tdvvaiu*. neleroncea
rt-qmmd. King 6IXi 4016.

. save and Pitnspnn
FINANCIAL srct’WmS fWD

Connan bo. ilv rau& duo (or Nr
on 13th July 1977 ai a rate of

» prr ftnajvaa* MturtUn fond
''mbom ihoutd b" nraarntid

Royal Bank of Scotland
Lombard SUWot Olftco.

»nc 412. OO Lombard Street.
ECJP .-USE. from whom 1Ul-
na can bn obtained Coopom“ —dfltd by an auihorlac-d

ind Ml (hrra days for

LIVERPOOL ST. £3^00Awvm
dloria* pitta BUSTtSl of niton*
WQTK m vary nJc** offices by iho
nation, simerhaneumm. Mr*
Hayes, ACME APPIB 1^8
SliflOOPOiMU (Upp. UVt St.
tan. )

.

247' 9701

EARN £3,600

:

AS A
PA./SECRETARY

Top flight BeCrataiy t elfbar
•mi to work for on exacntlre
to.Vi imwl Asen<T. Fra» tra.-
vet io and from Hena Kong.
Call 45') 9461 now.

• BROOK STREET BUREAU
Corployaiant Service

GET INTO
FASHION

Good male or female Secre-
tary rwontred to won in il.e

ttS&Esg-MA. ,- cUna

Ssdaiy £3^00
Gall 4A9 9461 nuvr

BROOK BTRCCT BUREAU
Lmplopuat Strdn

ADVERTISING £3,300 neg.

REQUIRED

PUBLIC NOTICES TBMPORARV
avalUMe
Bi-ulembcr^

MOTHaw
mid-July

Si'ptoiibw^—Helping
, Hands

\.a,«T.v .a c

46 v.v . -

: jsz.-.’K .
. 1 ! 4 y . .

•• NOTICE

RUBBER dtml'-cments aro sublet
condlircRts of accrplODLO

i'CT *y- -- : . him Newspapers UnUlcd.
.' . , of which ara avuUabla

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

.University College London

. DEPARTMENT QF
CHEMISTRY

Applications are invited (or
-SRC CASE HESEARtTH STU-
DENTSHIPS tor work on tho
following rrolccu: —'
1. Dcfcct-smicnife calctita-
bans and h ClCTO3 1-nfoils cata-
Ivsla " with Dr C. H. A.
Catlow In association vffii the '

1CI Comorate Latjoratnyy.
2. •• TheereUcslstudlrs or hyd-
ngai In metals ” with Dr C.
H. a. Callow 'to aasoclaUon
whh ALRE; Harwell.
3. “ Mo in I-induced reduction
and com>] tea of carbon mimn- 4 '

Ida •* vrtQt Dr a: J. Oeemlnu In
association with ICI Pctrothc-
mtea is Division:
4. « B-La etara «mwM as
anti-twct rrtala ’ with Dr V. J.
Gunn In asaoctotlaii with
Pflw-r Ltd. •.

5. - Phase egnlHbrta of orqnr-
ltmr mixed with other hydro,
carbons to (he critical region
With, PratQjscr. M, L.
McGktstom to association wifli
1C3 P<rtrocheinlcaH Division.
o. -Mlcrou-ave and tar-In.
traced awdles or potential fume-
Hobs " with Prti [ .'4scr D. -J,
Milieu and Dr A. c. Leoon In
association with the National
phyiijcal Laboratory.-

.

_ Those !nL&re«fcd' lind quail-
fled i or ••cpcctlng to hr me*
should, -write -aft soon *» pc»^
C'htr to Pro/esaor -M, L.
MoGlashao. OnfoitineM of .-

Ghemlstly. UniVrrBJly College
London. SO Cordon Stnwt.
London W’CIH OAJ. quotliig
ref. Tll/7.

»/ -I

•

ADVERTISING £3,500

c«S5,
showing* In. their cinema. Deal
irtUuOr whh proeoMtlve -new
clients . Help prepare presenta-
tions and enjoy evory minute of
sour btuv Oay with Rtfs loading
W.l auvney. Excel!sift «w-
pccts await van If yon have

• aacritarul sldlbs-aivd a keenness
to get involved. C-.I1 val Davies
on 75-1 0911. DRAKE Pf.g-

PUBLICITY/
MARKETING—0,500

'

SECRETARIAL

Buimpegatt. E.Cdf

-. BEAUTY—.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

• Visit. Aoiar hoiela (hrauuhaut
Lnaland, check end at .cruise
returns, far uluu na - ocean
QncM, assist la training cem-
let’s, os vmtiff tn executive
<w Uil« lop hotroreasuis group.
lYeo ' iuIimIo'j in return lor
gouty shortiiond. Unak Into the
Beauty world by rtnglaa aLinn
Wnrren today oe 734 veil.
DKAXL m PERSONNEL
tAecouM, 235 Regent Siraai.

PA £4,000
Assist with tli# ueeeoeraaas

of apeeebaa aad anaasc (or
ibetn to be pnneed. Organise
travel to the suies. Holstnkt
and Frjnci-. Handle orrsooai
work, operate ihe last moving
bustnss of cDtumerciai lew. fill
os sec. Io Ihe dynamic Ameri-
can exec., ot rhts well known
co. >onr arc. skills ore all souoMd. call Sonera ClfeOona. niia

DR.1KE PERSONNEL
• Aicocy*. ao Bridiepsgate.
E.C.3. •

TRAIN IN SALES •

MARKETING
Ba trained In sales ourlMio

in lb# London Orfico of the
laTJest uhip repair rard to Eng-
land. Deal with Overseas and
English clients. Run tbn nfftes
when the boss Is away. Train-
ing visits lo uie ship yard
arranged. Your langiuaus aa
rad. With vrair See. »LJL coll
mo. Julia Btratten 62B C6Q1 .QUAKE PEKSONNFX
I Apenrjrl

. 80 BlSh0P9gate.

MOVE UP TO
EXECUTIVE LEVEL

_ Directors of large. Vlnlna *

Finance company nrod j (ltj;-
cloia Eexecutlve Secretary to
handle wide -rangtoa aod vailed
reeooasl billaca in thotr super
nrw ofllce.
__ Stana around £3.500 otua
(Tee rexichn ana other benrftu.

Mips cnifl. Challaasrs,
lit, Nowtpta Street. E.C.I.
Ul-606 5KJ4.

i

• ASSIST BUSY
I

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR
- Opening for orntieut voanq
Secretary at wull, s.W.l
based ’ publishers, working
alongside advertJslng director,
tutog Initiative. abiUng with
'phono ouestes. iumdtlng ad
min., even some rcDef mviuti
board. . Starts around £3.50u.
—Mtos ChitlO. CHALLONEHS.
17 Broadway, S.W.l. oat*
5052.

FORT-HOLDER FOR HUGE
U.S. TEXTILE COMPANY

Key Manager at the W«Mt
End H.Q. of a nurahioih
Araartcan textile firm needs a
quick, (rfridcru young Secre-
tary. enner lor more real re-
sponsIbUHy. abta to run pfOco
while ho la away ana Baled
•ftoeUvnly with travel agents.Good salary and condition*.
Miss Gilbert. CHALLONEHS.
91 Regent Street, W.l. 734

I

Boni Hawley. Camh^lev. • 5.V/.7. Professional, shore fiat.
Surroy. Tet. Combcrigy 53087. |

Own
r
twm. £20 p.w. tocl. Tel.

’
* A75 R&25

J J
5.W.10.—F.irf over 23. own room.

i
Mini 1000. Decoraher. 72. HJ.W.. ‘ SVSF-JST'.il ffiS?*

,M ‘ 673

I
so^DDO T sham

i
Taxed. S7BO «A.O. 949; room. £40 pan.—362 EDI

: ! leva.).
I

'
.

~
> M.WJ,—-Two ghrls share no. to

i
* • . . 1 maiscnartia. Un.. C.H., TV.

B.M.W. DtSTRigUTOR. Solra sad I

taA
Smic*-—£ri-5oO 0685. “* .i.SJS^rg149.^^ . own

r y mom. £28 oxon. End Annan-

—

• SAAB. — mmitdUir tnuuocttons 1 535 4051 MM* 6 p.ra.
|

- rftortod. 1W. : HU Mo Ca OM- ' Uf.8—Male, own room In specious
: S4 SOI. flat. £15 P.W.—m? 3400.
I

VOLVO 145 BSTATU, 2973. orange. W.l. BAKBR STREET.—One pror.
I d&2P° rak -.,. regularfy sop. m*m- pwjnlred mn largo flat.

Tlrod. _exccU0Pt canton, j £55 n.c.m.—^29 'J29Z. CXL 250 '

C-J.150. Tel. • Q46 0144 ajftS^7! 233 1 day,
7^

P ra. or 499 4939 io<Bc* CHELSEA tn nice flat.

;
AlAkROMIOSPlDU 2000.—Red. I ?®. t

,“° ^
:: P - bnmscuiato. _ 16,000: ; CHISWICK Second share house. I

Detached maty modernized,
teenidly decorated, fully fur-

nished house with garden
front and back. 2 double
-bedrooms (1 with dressing
room) and 1 single. Beautiful
lounge and dining room.

‘ £32$ per immtti
TeL Epsom £03727} 40233

v 3 un-ig g.m. or
5 p.m.-9 poo.—————————roam. £28 prjri. End Anflasi^— I j

s CwHm*
• 'to dp - not claBn to bo nugl&iana.
m wo da nr harder to rind not'dw tenants It*- good psnpertka. If you• wish to let a Oat ar house In Lau-
ra bob. pmbw toiophon* us to esnu
9 spur

.
regn-tromrius. M e have Lmxj-

S
ratabtished contacts with many
banka, companies and cniisusics andwo med goc-d propmito lorV resiNHUtbie applicants

.

• Cutlass A Co., 01 -SOT 5347

SitiSn D^ugiio^^^ SS
j

Wf£?& C
i
W MS*}i?S

alracr let>

Uourn* KlH^-inSl gff to to
1
'^°liatlaat ‘ • ffis®: CSO p.con. tod.— 01-373I i*xc«llMtt condition throughout! !

'

£l,595^-.Tsl: 769 1396. :

1070 MERCEDES 3S0 3L. Raubter

!

In rod, black hard top.- & \

owners. 43.no0 iwIm. Suocrb, :

£•,450. TtL Sutton -vny
triRM i 324. :

MERCEDES MHZ 450 SET.. 23.000 *

mis.. 1 owner- Extras utdaao

,

radio tape player, son roof. etc. !

May. 1974 £0.650—Tel. Chor- *

. ley Wood 3619.

WANTED

7055 tarter 51.

RENTALS

Kenwood
THE
LETTING
PEOPLE - o
Tel: 01 402 2271/5

CABBAN &. GASF.LEE
K.1V.3. 7tb Boor Bat, 2

brrt., £40. Beckenham house. .-,

bt-d.. gangc. garden. L40.
BATHAN WILSON & CO. \ ftVt'-3-* «?*»£* Xu

f-:

I PORSCHE5 URCEMTLY RE. .

quires.—

T

o arranga tramrdlata I

payment and collection, or a

.

part exchange quotation against
I anp tnako of car. plistsp tele- !

I ia H^£o^s> c,s§an
5f;

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROVER 3500 S.D.L

JANUARY 1977 *

Manual, whit*, with cold
Interior. Electric windows,
radio, cassette, 6.700 rallco
only.

As new.
Forced to son due to tthbealth.

SB.900..
Talgpftono : (n-ioo 8854 day<

or 09597 53S evenings.

CORNICHE
’

CONVERTIBLE, 1972
'

Only 3S.000 miles: beautiful
metallic sand: new matching
hood: new tyres. Serial radio
and 8 track cartridge. Rem-
aeration. Rolls-Roycfl main-
tained.

£16,550
TeL 01-286 3282 morning*

.

and eves. .

KORNSEY LANE. S«- 1 b-d.
lorpi> iw»« . new bath. . Flat
completely decorated £47 p.w.
DENNING RD. NWS. 1 bed.

Kudy. laipo rccopt.- Dal with
roof Barden overlooking the
heath. £48 p.w.
HANfPSTEAD HIGH ST.

NV5. 1 bed flat to mod. block,
e ran at*, from .lutraat. £60
p.w. Incf. C.H. £ H-V.
CAMBRIDGE ST. SW1. Ele-

gagr torly victonan house. 2
bods. ex. and fine antiques.
Lung let. £83 p.w.
HAMILTON TERRACE.

NV'B. Really spacloBa, z bed

ssfv^&rzsi Lono

01-794 1161

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT
152 FULHAM RD..

5.U--10

01-370 4329

NR. HIGH ST.. KENSING-
TON. Immaculate house .with
lldrt.. 5 bed.. 3 recept. Ported
order. Long 1M. £0.50 p.w.

STEPHEN®ALE RD.. S.W.6.Hoqm with gdn.. also perfect
order. Well funu 5 bwLa
dotting recept. cioo p.w.

\CDODSPDRD ' SO.. W.14.
Beautiful modem house with
gdn. 5.-6 beds.. 2 recept-. k.
plus a b: Long tote £350

!
p.w.

Neg. for saium.

£ZA. S.W.l flat. 1 bed.. 3-4
xnitths.. £70. Richmond himfly
cotu-|0. 3 bed., oarden, 2711.
MM3, house. 4 bed., garagd.
garden. £70. Chrlsr.1 mod
block. 2 bed.. £80 . W.U. quiet
flat. 1 bed.. £90. Chelsea Dai.
1 bed-. 2-12 ninths., csoeioo
Inc. W.8. Italian style Hat. 2
bed., gardens. £120 . KnJqhts-
brtilae Sq. Gardens, 2 bed.. 2
bath.

.
£150. S.W.l. Arttsttc

net. J b.'d,. 2 balconies. £200.

W. 8. family house. 4 bed.. 2
bath.. reef garden. £173.
N.tf.3, Maisonette. 5 rooms, C
bath., fam. uniurn.. • g-irdcn.
garage, £173. honso.-4
bed.. 2 both.. 8 people. K»oO.
W.2, house. 5 bed.. 2 baths
billiards room, garden. 1 yr..
£350. Chelsea house, 1 month.
£150.

584 5481

SCOTT GILROY
14 BEAUCHAMP PUCE.

• 01-584 7881

S.W.5. 2 moms, patio. £55.
W.l. 3 rooms. £35. S.W.3. -
roams, ganton. £80. S.W.7. 3
rooms, mod. balcony, £150.
iv.2. mod. block. 3 rooms.
£180. S.WM. Interior dnsldnod
8 rooms, roof garden. £2204
G.W.3. nunuy house.' S rooms,
pardon. £350.

NORTH WILTSHIRE

AROUND TOWN FLATS

A selection ot a or houses and
flats available for short lets
HAVSM'ATLR. W.2. 4-hed.
family bouse with garden avail.
2 ninths- £180 .

HOLLAND PK..- 1V.11 . Well
turn, u b<*d. Oat avail. 3 , A
monUu. £80
KENSINGTON. U'.B. Superb
modern 4 bed. house with root
9 -rden and sun room avail,
-a o WMLS. £300.
LADBROKE GROVE. W.lO
Comlortablo 2 bed. flat aiull. 5WWM. Kb5.
REGENT'S PARK. N.W.l.
Well-caul pped 4 bed, house
avail. 5 weeks. £125.
HOLLAND PARK. W.ll 4
bed.. 2 bath, family flat avail.
August for one month. £150.
LANCASTER GATE. W.3. Sp4-

rrjjsi Aoroai

229 0033/9966 .

WEST DULWICH
FULLY FURNISHED

VICTORIAN SEMI-DETACHED
4 bedrooms, study bortnom

_ bathrooms, etjuipucd laundry
room, fully oquippr-d stutlous
modern kitchen with dlsfi-
washer. drawing room with
marble fireplace. Car parking ai
from, sheltered garden
11 minutes by train. Bluer
friars and Victoria. Well placed
lor boys’ and girls' day public
schools; a.g.. Dulwich Colfpg-

Telepbone : 01-761 1001

FERKIER & DAVIES'
5 BEAUCHAMP' PLACE.

S.W.l.
¥J 58 * 323.
Ideal for 1 overseas visitor>B months, ftd studio. LA.

Newtv decorated basement flat
2 room. t. Sc b.. garden. Prtn
rose Hill. Jonp lei. £50. Vert'
smart ground floor flat In Hol-
land Park. dbla. bed., recent.,
k. & b. Owner to Paris far 1-2

MARKETING £3,750 W.l
- Idatae wtth bunu and

. na-
pHcrs. LOOK after uMtors and
•neonrage ootantial aufomar*.
aa ron sake port in a Tsam
operation. Help develop Inter-
na clonal trade and use votrr
Oiawn to mailcet the Com-——

•» service, firptibie hours.

ROLLS ROYCE regulrad by much
traoeiUnn business «uvunvt.
First Rolls therein™ mnet not be
too1 nmmilw, Ideally between
3966-1970. Win oav cash. Phone
Ascot 10990, 22933.

SITUATIONS WANTED *ARK LANH PUfTHOUSK, ' fur-
• bwJ»-- 3 ncejas.. 2

botha. fcadoor and outdoor ter-
rocra. magnlflcvitt views. Imrao-
dlste oomesaion.—-Phono anythne.
408^1861 or 493 5367 or 997

LOVEDAY A LOVEDAY.
16-18 High ar„ Bwinnon*

0793 29121

HEAVENLY ATTRACTIVE!
MEWS HOUSE

.
1

Behind Hotrods, freshly dr- !

rorated, beautifully rnrmsnec. ’

compfirino or very large pecep-

1
1on room with amino area,
catling onto garden, if cloak-
rooms- £ bedrooms. 1 en suite.
Available limn ornately, rang or
short let. starting at SSOO p.w.
Telephone 01-233 63o7.

DESIGN CONSULTANCY

.

to W.3. . need u good afridut
Secretary to work for a granitic

design poituis' and his png. .

Salary £5.500. Tree lunches. 4 '

'

weak*' holiday. For more
'details phono sno (Muon '

;

Studio Manager 402 6511 MOTOR CARS

..PT'C:
- -3htta ^ •

oadcasting

8S& -
iai-'-fr" ;- - •

ijffS.t-*' i-r.-.-

i'i-’» '
.

~*!OT/sn C-.
• -

, yrip^t >=;

*.v«.*v.?
-.1

. . j -.

-* -* -
,

flflSCELLVNEOl!

-5 ’.•L'ff * *.*

a.»t- 5.

: ! 1 BBC2 Thames MlV
"*

05 am; Open Ual- 6.40-7-5S- am. Open University: 10.1S am. Cmain Women. 10.15 am, Film. Uie Cardboard
: Chemical Processes ; The Distal Compufer. 7.05, 11.05, Inner Space: SWpwredcs. CanUer, with Ski FieM. Mar-

„ 55. Chicago's Suburban Foetal Phy^ioloay. 7.30, Quan- 1130, Ttafe to Benjetaber: 1917 gjaner Lockwood. 1L4S, Hammy
. 1135, Cricket: England mm Theory and Atomic Struc- Enough of Eveiythiog.* 1135, Hamster. 12.00, Thames. 1230
tralia. 130 pm. Finger- ture. 11.00-11^5, Play School. Uie Wooefes. Mi« and pm,; Gnat Little Trains of
1.45, News. 2.05, Cricket. 430 pm. Cricket Second Test. Mendelson. 12.10 pm, Raljdww, Wales. LOO, Thames. ,130, Love

,

Play School. 4^45, Salty. S35-7.00, -Open- University: 1230, Om of Town. 1.00, News. American Styffe. 2.00, Thames.

Thames MTV

M-~>- 6U1 person, own room house.
^8.50 p.w. 369 8867 eves.

-

HOLLAMO PARK. 2nd, mot girl.
56+ .own room, newly decorated
fiAL £8B p.c.m. toe. 603 8059
W08,

N.WJ.—Far working graduates:
_ CIO. £13.—435 «09, -

SAUKG
. COMMON^—-Girt share

room, large flat: £9 p.w.—995
0106.

W.6—Young coople. House, CIS
P.w. each.—749 5742-

•'
•-Co with Noakes. 53a, Technology and Growth.

. .3- 7.00 News. tamed World. 2.00, Goo
^ :News. Nationwide. 7.05 A Small City Gardes. -

.
soon. 2.25, Afternoon ]

..
; Sportstown! 730 News: 330. The • Squirrels.
The Mackianoos. 7.45 Grapevine. ..' Emmerdate Farm. 431

• . Panorama. • 8.15 T3nre Two Ronnies. .
pechoard. .4AS, 1

.‘News.- 9.00 The Philpott File: .The -Country. 5.15, Batman.
'

-ilm: Happy EmHne vith' Brewer and the Beer. 5.4S News. Today.
Jean’ Simmons, .’John 3.50 The Twenties Revisited. 6-45 Whodannrt.
Forsythe. . with Ren£ Cntforth.- 730 Coronation Stree

How Wats Besdo (new I0.40
-

Cricket : Test highlights. 8.00 The Show of My
series): Impromptu talks U30-1135, Closedown. Adam 830. Worid in Action,
by A. J. p; i^ylOT,-parr -KimaWo reads The Barn, '9.00 The XYY Man
i: Tire Mriderf warr^ • by Seamus Heaney. 10.00 New*.

130, Befiy Boop. 1.30, Un- A45, Shadows. 5.15. In Search
tamed World. 2.00, Good After- of. 5.45, News. ATV Today,
noon. 235, Afternoon Dandng. t4S, Thames. 10.30, FUm. Bos-
330. The’ SquirreLs. 330, tliiig, Lee-Renddc, . - -

Emmerdale Farm. 430,. Oap-
perhoard. _4AS, Rainbow,

•!®3

a.7*-.-<v

mt* durcr-.:- 3

t^r- ' ' -
.

a/-"-'
wra.J'i"""' '.

• series): Impromptu talks lijiwija, uosedown. Adam
by a. J. p. Taylor, -parr KiaaWn reads The Barn,
1: The Modern War. by Seamus Heaney.

• Weather.
.vand mme. Southern
r i v»iaiiwr, - SBC 1 iftjs am, The1 White Line.

'J.
1.30-1.45 pm,- pta 30.40, Inder Space- 11.05,

^S-SiM.^Hairo Today, ff.ao. Skfppy. 1135, Wof’l Way.
' 12 .00, Thames. 1230 _pm.

10.00 New?.
10.30 Film:

i 'Today, ’r.ao
T.H.,dO, Tam and ,J«Himtoor. Scotland

ffd. 4AS, RatatJOW.
^u*ry. 5.15, Batman. UfJffljaOa ...
5.4S News. Today. 10.15 am. Sesame Street. 11.10,
6AS Whodunnit. Catch Kandy. 1135, The
730 Coronation Street. Osmonds. 12.00, Humes. 1230
8.00 The Show of My Own. pm, Gamhdt. 1.00, News. 130.
830. World in Action Max. 130, Star Maidens. 2.00.

The XYY Man Thames. 330, Wad . life
New*. - . . - Ctoema. 330, Thames. 430,
Film: The Chase. v»th Retom t» the Planet of the
Marion Brando, Jane Apes. 445. Shadows. S.15: Oap-
Foada, Robert Redford. perhoard. 5.45, News. Granada
am Close: Witnesses, Reports. 6.45, Thames. 1030,

'

read by Simon Prebble. Police Woman.

, irthern frolorai ikm. . j.it.
. Around BIi . it.ag.

un. Trie li'bttc Lhtp

l-.uu, 1 names. 1230 pm, -v-v Home and Family * 6 40 Kmw
/ • Radio ySSTSSyfW ’

3V StaSSS
0^*5'«**£? 1

v®’ L
0l° and ;Walkir« ; 730, Having a

One. 135, -/Farmhouse Kiicheu. • - . Baby, part 5: The Baby tathe

Thfmesf^ Sh££Ss. tS-G-OO^d. News. CdUn B«y.t SSSd’sSJSS’cK?
to?.}* :

RRLtASSKiSS

t Vomhlw; 9JsTjac _

..r Sussei. 1.00, News. 130. Solo
•« 1 One- 135, :Tannhoiise Kitchen. •

,

235, County Cricket. 3.50, \235, County Cricket.

Also on page 1

1

ClassifiedAttractions
TheTimes regularly runs classified*. •.

»

features on.many subjects ofparticular
interest to its readers and advertisers. •

.

listedbelow isthenext series

of classified features,sowhether you’re
buying or selling,recruiting oroffaiiig -

a service, these features could help you
to reachourmany interested readers.

, For further details pleasering . .

01-8373311.
IntheNorth ringourManchester --

—

office on 061-834 1234.

*10% discount foradvertisers whotooktHdr
advertisement4weeks prior to daleofrfeatuxDi •

"Short LKT ?—Central London's
apvcuUsis to abort term lumdov
fnmlsJiod Jvta._2 yttti rain. .

Ui^Sc hblp. Ammd Tnwn^PtaB. I
HAMPSTEAD- First flMr -flat With

329 0053 or 229 9966. piano, o bedrooms, 3 bathrooms.
donbir linns room and Utrtitn.
Available mm lfttli July lor 00
Jo 5 months. £80

.
p.w. 01-262

0114 (9.50 ttm-5 ptnlT

BEDFORD PARK W4
(ram August 1th for 1 far 21

years.
California bound art critics

family of 5 arc letting fully
modernised laic Victorian bausr
and oardon of charm and
character. Close Turnham
Green underground and 88
bus. Convenient bhnpa. £100
P '

"telephone: 01-994 8749
1 before 10.30 u.m.)

LONDONETTES
A superb lotting and 'or

manngtorent sendee specialising
to flats of a. lilgh. nandard In
Centra London. Many appli-
cants through our oversco»
agents urgently requiring
accommodation.

Tel.: 01-603 0231

329 0053 or 229- 9966.

BELGRAVIA. Ubto furoWhrd.nat
overlooking garden. £ double bed-

' rooms. - baths', double living
room, suporb thefam. £250 p.w. I

Garaging available. 01-255 2909. SHERIFF A CO.—Wanted and ro
I let. luxury flat houses tor short

long Jets. Oversea* visitors sou
p.w. to £2.000 p.w.—229 U8U9'
6527 6563/5804.CHBLSBA. self-contained furnished

Hat. two rooms, bathroom. Wl-
cheneae. n w 13 months from
end of July, cos o.w. Apply
Gould * Co. 01-637 S951. NEW KINGS RD.. S1H'.6. Largo

ground floor flat with garden.
Modern decor.- Bedroom .rocept .

£. & b. Good value at £39 p.W.
fit*Hand. 828 8251.

DOLPHIN SQ.. S.W.l.—AZtractive
1 bod. flat. Devout., t, and b.
Superb amenities. £110 p.w. neg.
4 wnU + . Heycock Sc Co. . SW
6865,

MAYFAIR
roomed

R luxury -funHsheti- 3 bed--
d mews boosa. 100 yds
'para . Lnra. short, lew.
bis now. 499 3069.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central 'SUb-
ttrttan Anuses /Tiats for overseas
Trims - £30 to £260 p.w.—Birch
Jk Co _• 01-936 0X17 lany time).

BLANDFORD ST.. W.l. Fnmtsbed
flat. 3 roams, t. & b.. lnduslvo
rone. 935. 4fC58.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Largo selection
Immediate ly available and re-
quired. Lana -short lt». Central
London Luxury flats Ltd.. 95 >

9798.

FALCON ARAB SERVICES. IT you
have a house or flat available lor
letting to visitors from abroad
please contact 01-493 3955 for a
specialist service.

SCARSDALE VILLAS. W.8. Good
family -house. 4 bod., rocepr.. L.
and — b. . unary room, garden.
Avail, one year. £140 p.w,
Katotal Graham Lid. 584 5285.

K1NS1NGTOH.—URDff s/C. .3.
room (tats. Summer or lonp tern
letting. Gollroae. 573 2055

>::: mt

trial «>*'r !r£

5=1 - „
•-. C44 -1 - ’.'
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H
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,. 1- Game. 2-00< etousemra, \r tv !_• .

~

;•:^V-^ Yorkstee1

. .

• ». 5.15, Ron. in. -Run,' 1t>1S-ma Hun! PnaieT Proi
10.02, Johu Ped. 12.00, News. J?B ta Britata.f 1135, News!’

- 1 .20-1.25 njn, Pcpjwgaq «ew». 1 .30, Farmhouse Ktichm. 6 M am An Radial.*7.02. Terry w~l.. Facmfalg.
ion J Dvtid. 2.<WJ«: *£& Thoraus. 3 -so, HousfiviHy ,^^^! q -1™, + ' Week, 535, Up Co tiic Ho6r-

, n- 6.KK6.22 . Y Djdd. ajSLv'Rj"* m1us>. 4J0. Clapparbnant. W0S»1-T 9;®i -P*» Today. 8.45. A T P Tjvrfcvm-• * rvi^n«. MTV wEST.^'to jfJ^ Shadowt. S.1«^ Mary Wop, (10.30, Waggoners’ .Walk). ,
ca

.cow: 1.20-1.30 p«. Report !!!££* s.ja.Nnn, calendar. 6.45. -J, ?n nrnTTvYramr -1 cn bul- 5 eUttS.00) the Second
. ( u S iwdllnia. 6.22-6^5, frciwrt 10230 , Fitin: Hustling, wito im !

'

i

VQrId Wl4r- 9.0& News. >.05,
i:>< . .wotimilc*. . . - ^porr. 2.02, As Radio 1 . 4JU, c*4rt ^

D . *’Was3°w«’ W^k. 4.45, Sports
™ ™k. 10 00,

:-V.V Boroer .dSTI^SO, Jota Dunn.t 6^5, 4j^^®^Serv^e.
..•J : ; 'A ...

-erinTr 7K As Radio 1 10 02:
,*T™* «tWJ- T*1® Prodigal SOB

rm. The Uluto Line.. 10.40, l°Li6 M»* The UTtits Lflit. 10.4ft, pc cL. 11-fP Nevtt Came Some. ‘ 11.00,7. I'm. The mm* Line. m.4C. me wnaa Lflis. 10.4a, cl-_;* 11.06, Return 10 Wannt of Comwiy. ms. wsir’i Spon
*. 11.35. wir'd U'ay. 'W"JW0i- Thatrres. «JD pm. Uon
ni.tmes. ia.30 pm. Hralthy !H!

f

n Came, i.qo, New».
. '1.0J* New*. 1.30. Kmtin. Hdmtiton rv. 2.00.

** haiACir aJS. SIK Days Ot S.is. Car. »
_3.3a. Thamos. 5-^- - -"KiV Hews. Bontoz .*

1. 12.00, News- the Bwesfeia.12.00, News. 12.02
gffl. You ana ' Yours. 12JJ7.
Brain of Brtain 1977. West of

with Lee ncnvlct. 12.10
itirati.

npian

A ' Haydn, Mozat. Prokofiev, Axcbew. l^JS, Woman’s
AO^lJS FaurO.t 9.00, News. 9.QS,

• 2-45, listen witii Motiier.
10.15 am.- The Whii# Liny. io.4t». Lacsus.f 9-45, Viola and liarpsi-

.
3.W News. 3.W, Hay. Sister

ii*M^Wrirra chord redial: Bax*. Strarirrsky, Ntehdogrie.t- 4J5,

,

laJm 5^ • teh^5
' BgS- HOriemMi, Re«cr, Handd-t -S«ry- Wad Cannot Read, i

- .-ash asasuft-^iSW
ms,- w«r'» warv-

.. a- '--* i
.

:

'

. trs ::i zA :

-r-i r: -

:

T

5.15; What'silWWj

•
--• r

ins, 12J0r Part 2: Br«Bns,-AraiOT. 7JO, oorCorre5»on-
WflChtarw. • ^ Faorf, Tcbaikwsky.f 1.00, d^- WS, Hay. Paradire Lost.f” eS

News. 1.05' (VHF), Shostako- 9-15. BieStu£f-cf Legend, part
iriOb, MemR*80hnJ 2.00, Mat- 2: King Aariwr.t 330, Kaleido-

wwr’u Wy/, -ffiifw.' laee Mndcale (VHF).t ^2?* %rtd TooighL

^ ^ Organ 'RadEd (VHF). 10.30, Ptoae- 11^X7, Book at

Nws? ,ijo. nnprovu Your 339. Leonard .
Bernsteto, con. Bedtiniew ddm:. witisRode, .part

u ...Jassfe— tloots Copteadr Bather, Ives fc.JlE t Ftomdal;- uWortd.
tout u:attaJrtLJ3arp> VHF ) .f - 535, * - Bandstaul U.3B,

_
Tidw_ Tarilaa^or.
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New Homes

Jidy 21st

Overseas OpiwrtUDities

Ji# 22nd

.Country and.Retirement

; Homes'

JjJly 26ttB

Tempdxsy €)^orfimities

Mil

>' - 6 .2S, Sown D«k. G.4S. Tharaai. 10^0, (VBFkf. 5^. Open UmvfrsJiy .
1135,- News. 12.WM2.Q3 am. InV lO.aqL.Potie*. w-braoiv. - vmi,u* new*,

g.411.7 an ustsinea : shore Paheml
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To place an
advertisement in an? of
these categories, teL

Private Advertisers only
01-S37 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Advertisement Queries, tel
Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointments Vacant . . 31
Business to . . 10
Commercial properly . , ID
OontssUc and Catering

Situations . . 31
Educational 31
EaucaLioi.ai and Public* • !*. 18, and
Eniortainmonte •. B

.
Eliif siiarmg 1

’ Li
LaboJ Notices .. 31
Motor Cars .. ..31
Property lO
Public Notices . . . . 31
Rentals 31
Secretarial and Non-

Sccrotarlal Appointments
.

• 11 and 31
Situations Wanted -.31

Bon No. replies mould bo
addressed to:
Thn Times.

• „ • P-O. Bo* 7.New Priming NOMSta Sqwn,
.
h-ray’s Inn Road
London WCl X8EZ

W'ar.T»i»^n,f-B'i . » .w7ir

Si

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. B. KENYON Ltd;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Davor Night Sarrics

01-T23 337V.
49 WHIfc”'

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

WENTWORTH
GOLF COURSE

"

.

-n+rr:

r ; #1 i 1 7- V 'O' >’/ 1 *

EXCITING COACH.
. holidays

• save ns
.

THOMSON BEST BUY

UE HOLIDAYS

I _

.

i i 3 rrrnir'Trf rtf . «

,

on oar -own 01

mute. CuaraBlood'

—-BBBbSSSSWB
'-"

an pi 'rTj jjiiiSi i

Modem silver and JowaHorr
under ClOO; 38Ul June to 16th
Air. Monday to SuerAiy.

10-5. Admission lire,
'

GOLDSMITHS HALL
- FOSTER LANE

EC3 (St Psol's Tobol

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOCIETAS
A nn- rauurt in fnendtr

relations for imaglnativa ptonh
who vronld welcome th« oppor-

,

tonlty or combining their social
pleasure with ttutr social oon-
sdonca.

If yon would onlay the com-
pany of a host of saw friends.
poastMy over 55. who will ha
arranging Interesting social
activities than telephone

HOLIDAYS AND mLAS
UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle East

Counts And riding houdsya a aOecladlry.

For ran astwns snd Towrypttona

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
Sent. V, West Romm,' NarttoUc NR3T 9QH
-retentions: went Ruutua (086 575) 691- . -

22255

SUMMER SALES -

CASA PUPO.—Half Price Sate

PlANo'^Gtimd opening, sale

—

D. C. J. Ardlmns RoccmtHHoned

Em.£*tS$Sgrhg£'^
RARE AND PINE WINES—Sommer

Sale now an. List from G. F.
Grant Jk CO. LUL. Independent
Wins Morchants sines 1880. 39
Today St., London. SE1 2QF.
Ol-OOT 33&. _KANOS. July Sate. Finest selection.

8w Bechsteln. Yamaha. Knight,
era Wo. ate. Jacques Samuel

Pianos, 143 Edgwsre Hoad. ZAn-
don, uf.2. 01-733 8818.

JEAN NISSAN Summer Sate of
ladlee Knitwear, sow on. -Gen-
uine reductions. 117 Walton
Street. S.W.3.

FINE DRESS FABRICS SALE Of
she best of swls* Fabrics ins.
Printed, Coonn. Joses’. 64In..
At 87 Bakor st_. London. W.l.

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS. — Fabulous
Sate. Truly great reductions.—89
JCnlnhtehrldge. S.W.1. 335 3134;
from Jute T-July 30.

SALE STARTING TUESDAY. 12th
July. 9.00 turn.—Rosenthal
Stndlo House Ltd.. 10a Brampton

AFiAgARFBTB.—Sals In July 13th.

vocuh*% JaSp* Gterarl la gl

i : (1) j.Kj i; : £ *yi r.v : i

flif fTl I

Wkmi ;i

tv

m
1 1 1 li '

Vi*-' • •• *»-??

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
Jet to the -summer -sun cm the regular flights of British

Airways from Heathrow. New amazingly low prices bring

travel within your grasp. Low-season prices

from-i
ALICANTE £S3>

.

NI£E . £58
MALAGA £56 GENEVA £54
TARO £54 PALMA £+7
Flights unfa British Airways, Iberia, TAP, ete., including
nominal accommodatioiC Low add-on fares from provin-
cial -airports. Similar arrangements to .

other destinations.
- Reservations and information :

01-499 8173
Villa THgfct, IO.Part Place, London SW1A 1LP

ABTA IATA AT0L401B

temzm1 '"I fo:

inJir-^-ViM

GREECE AND -SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

mmmm
r Freelance Farce " for do-ltr
yunraelf, holidays. Special Offor
of 3 or 3 vu for Qva pries of
one In Greece; Also hotels,
village -rooms, vinos etc., In
Greek Islands and Spain. For
lfidWi tr>fon^uHlPii contact:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
«8T Earls Conn Road. W.8
01-937 5306 (ATOL 453BJ

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

"... because Gad was wllh Mm
Jesus went about doing good and
curing all who had fallen Into th«
powpr or ihs dot'll."—Acte io:
08 tJ.B.j.

BIRTHS
AN TELL.—On July 8th. to Christo-

pher and -Bamadlno nice Barn-
ard i—a ton (.Benjamin > . brother
lor Sorhle.

GOODSON.—On July 7. at Hexham
General Hoapltal. Io Rosemary
neo Swalcoi and WTddv Goodson—a daughter, sister lor Barntj
aid Freddie. .

IRVING.—On 7ih July, at Queen
Charlotie's. io Kowcna mveKwui and Barry—God's girt of
a daughter iTamsIn Elizabeth'.

NARCEUN-RICE On July 3. at
The Royal free Hospital. Hamp-
sltad, to Kate and Louis—a son
•Hugh Benedict Anthony.

On July Kin. 1*77. at
Tlio London Hospital, hi Anna
and ChnsiofHier—a daughhir
> Camilla Sarah i.

McNEtL.—On JnU’ 7th. in Den and
Dick—a .daunhlcr i-ranccsca > . a
sister for UU, Jane, and Hou-

MIOGLEY.—On July 10. lo Beth
and Robin—a boy « Matthew
Janies >. a brother for Lucinda.
Corinna and Harriet,

mitchell.—

O

n July e. at SL
Thomas’ Hospital, lo Anudneue
and Pat—a son James Robert

. Alexander'

.

MYERS.—On Sth July- In Vigo. TO
Mary <neeTannetti and Anthony—a son i Christopher Owen'.

SMALLwroo.—On June :23th. at
SI. Tenssa'i Hospital. WlnrMe-

J
on. to Homy and Nick—

a

lighter i Gemma Lucy Leila . a
sister Tor Laura.

TURNER.—On July 10. io Alex-
andra rnce Hind? i and Ian—

a

daughter.
,

BIRTHDAYS
KAY tiUDMAN Is SI today. Birth-
day greeUna1* and ion from
Mum- DacL and CbrU.

MARRIAGES
COOPER : HEATON-RENSHAW.—
On Friday. Jail’ 8th. U uh'Uy.
Kotth and Ph>hK». _at Chrtot-
'•'lurch. W ImWedno. S.Vs.lV.

LYNB : Lambie.—

O

n Joly Wi. at

Christ Church. East Sheen.
S.W.14 Richard, son Of Mr John
Lyne and iho late Mrs. L>T»e. of

EaA Sheen. London. S.W.14. to
Christina, daughiar of Mr and
Mrs Thomas LamMe. or Hampton.
Middlesex. The Vcjl B. Jrcob
o inrfaird and Canon A. Lacsar
celebrated.

’

»ll- 1 It l H Die

L

ri iim

BB
SUNDANCl HOLIDAY VILLAGE,

Morocco. Attractive dialuu. pri-
vate shower; swimming pool,
disco.' good, riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks. etc. British
managed. From. £119.—Penn-
Worlrf. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 31TB.

SARDINIA SPECIALS
July, and August -from Gatwick.
1 week a/c -Stadia from £97.
Less for larger villas. Hotel
Residence Park X .week front
£170. Brochure, from;

MAGIC OF SARDINIA'
tDepL TJ. 390* Chiswick . High
Road. . London. W.‘4, TeL : 01-
994 7833. ATOL 183 BCD,

BROAPWOpP CONCiST GRAND
piano. 9ft, fBOd-anbr, rosewood
atM, Space raqiBred. OAOrs lo
reflh» of .£950. H.innay. Bari
StenOnn) House. Srawnuatan.
Suflbifc: tM: Btonham 308.

A>UMALS AND

ASSET

13a
jjMmMl ISJ

eekSa

1, rdghHerS

O>TTAINAkLES. Wi obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets ror sporting
«rya^

»^
1 ^iheafre. Me. Telephone

EMERALD EARRINGS, COM £127.
accept £75. Hershain 790133.

BAD REPORTS ?

Country house tuition in arts
subjects, languages, ole.. In
idylhc rural surroundings
offered . by. waB-establlshcd
crammera fte 14. 15. 16 year
okte. July and Augiut. own
room, riding, awash, axcar-
Nana. etc., at nunpetltive
pices.

Witte' or telephono ;

THE MASTER
SAINT CLOUD, OLD tm.tj^,
WORCESTER VrU3 -*TQ.
Telephone. i0sti5) 830413

MAJORCA . Portals Nous. Beach mfront apartments. 2 bedrooms. RHNIDORM, .friendly bodd on
sleep 4/3 persons, pools garden Lovante Beach. -Rooms with hath
toanmkvt^IwiramRniw !

and w.c. Bar, rortauram. bed and
Phono SUvatr. I-nrrm (0583) flF *m&S.££r32613 /ABTA). nay. Phone SJIvalr. Lnion 106fi2j

33613 (ABTA.).

I. M.I- J

ATHENS, CORFU, GENEVA.
ZURICH. Instant conflrraaOon.J

—

Capricorn 71x701. 37 Ebnry
Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. 01-750 6183
(Airline Apia.).

SWmCERLAND. ANP GERMANY.

IHCUfUVE HOLIDAYS on the
Greek Island of SpeUa'&nni £89.
Call as now for free colour
hroduir*. 01-437 -6364.^ Spetse
HohOtaysUd. Assoc. ATOL 7O0B.

-. rpCTv.wgryrffl

(Air Agts.). -

PRICES, best service to
. BudElntfhiiD TraveL (Air
>. 0X-&3 9608.

LOWEST PRICES.
Europe. BucLlnp
Agents); Olpfi

eurocheap and woridwida traveL
Athens from £66. Rome Iran £60.
Many other destinations az low
cost. Whiterase, 01-486 4303
\Alrtlna 'Agtsj'-

LOOK AFTER Y_OORj POCKET,
l-owort /area worldwlda.—LC.T..
sao 4074/2116.. (Air

SAVE. CEE’s—most places. '.Gladiator
Ah Agts. 01-734- 5018.

W' 7fM :tT*

PRESTIGE PARTNERS CT). Friend-
ship and marriage for proffl. •

alonol. people. Brandtes thronsli-
put LJL Dota US 54 Baker £t..
London. W.L. Rina 01-487 6797
(34 h».j.

WANTED—FLOREMC8 acccsnmcdo-
tfcm -.for 4. Eoriy Oet, 03.-606
0465..

CORFU<t—

Q

oIaL „ jmsptfJT, randy
bay. cottage: 2/3: -ffaUSL 3/4:
house.. 4/8. Slough 41865 after

- 11 non.-.' -•-*• j —.. —
.

• —
ISRAEL -KfBBirnC'altd BthmlpU
utuiiinK tot summer. Project
6T. 01-243 4004.

4TH PERSON sought Mr bottdoy.
French Ahw, 3 wits. SonL Hina
A3cot 33901 for detaJb.

MALTA, CANARIES, SPAIN, Tuni-
sia. Nl^e—S*lf-coterlng . hotel

HYPNOTIST/PSYGHULOGIST, P. J
MUIln. Estdb. over 14 years

J?S^^s.^800N-4O^n£?

TTALIAN VILLA holidays on the
Tuscan coast. Brochure Bella-

8938 >• .

AUGUST OH CAP FERRAT. Water-
side. modernised ' fWiennan’s
cottage .for _4’ai £847. Palmar A

.
Pnrtar 1Q8OSI 864140.

NIGS, £45 return, flight leaving
'Only 18. Prirata;—rPhoiw 01-73o•Jute 18. Private.'—

4

476S (oTcnlngs).
.

SAP D'ANTIBES. At)CAP D'ANTIBES. Attractive vtta
for 4. zoom, from sen. From F.F.
835 pw. Tcrres Btiaches Bstatee,
01-236 1638. •

OWNERS/TENANTS. Seats AvaBable
to Flteo J4/3L- Jute Heathrow/
Galwiek. :PIS, 6391476 (ATOL
16431.-

CRETE .—Secluded cottage for 3.
£130 pw. IJinny' villa, .private
beach. Slews 8^10; from £300
p.w. Available JulyMag. 01-403
4015 anytime.

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid
Wekr far tow cost- Ktr» to
Australia. Far Ebsl -Africa. .Latin
America, -New York, and selected
European, destinations. Also we
specialise in Middle East ,

and _Gulf
areas. Maareas. Mayfair .Ur Huval fAlrihio
Agemsl- IT Mawfalr Place. Lon-
don W1X SFG. TeL: 01-499 8562
16 lines). Telex: 266167 Ineala

NICE.—Studio apartment. £78 p.w.
4/5 versons: ^AvuSubri August.
Newcasue. aiafte 617411.

C. BLANCA: — .Ftate.*vEbs frwm
£34 p.V. Axuhasbodor. -01-339

In R H CT CT CT_2 CT

IJssmrgrasCTSCT -acmraCT
lea n n s ra ctctw
liSBEHHH £3BGraCTCjHf3
ct ct ?-j ri p m

I i :lCTt^HCTCWIICTn, .
-^CTStJ

|lara5^siHnE3|Hlra3
I h - ra r b
n'jfgpsnsBH soctiwIIct
Is n R o a ?a R R
y«CT»CT. i^HnCTfrannR
Ira ra • ct ra ra r? ct h

. ITS ALL

HAPPENINGAT

fllLAIDA VALE!

MAIDA VALE
_ Spariuus 3 bedroc.mod
JlnL. large ktlchen and
tottnge. Near Tube and
an. amenities. . Long/
short lei

£90 p.w.

This well-pleased adver-
tiser booked this weH-

. styled ad -on our suc-

.cessful series plan (4
days + -1 trap). After
receiving 15 : replies he
was able to. cancel the
ad ort the 2nd day.' If

you have accommoda-
tion to let •

01-837 3311
*

- 440W)

RESISTA
CARPETS
®we Mbm

. Sara money - =- . .

' Now 'in stock, 1,000s ref yds'
woven cords, high prods ;tulteds.

shag piles, wool pile Wiltons,
etc.

Prices from *nj50 yd.

dStir. planning 4 fitting servioa..

Coil now or phone
. 148 Brampton Road. SW3

(opp. Beauchamp Place)
Lata nlgU Wed. 389 3238.

’ 25S New Khtga Rd., 3WS.
731,2588

'

"Londons’ largest Indapondont
-.plaki'apectalfcts. •

RENTALS

KNICHTUBRIDGE. — Flxmfshril
luxury .apartments. Large llvbiu
room, lounge, doable bedronn.

ffiSThH;?^' C«. ^“a;
KjJT&in c3,..

bSs.Jt
Tolertrano 01.-584 4793.

(continued on page 21 )

DON’T ARRANGE

YOUR NEXT

CONFERENCE
UNTILYOU HAVE SPOKEN

TO US

We are- abia to offer complete coordination facilities
for conventions, conferences, exhibitions and study
tours wbethw^tiwy be small or of international stand-
ing. We are. specialists In ^handling arrangements for
cultured and-* educational, groups and professional
essociations.

.

- '.•'

Pflr will be pleased to advise you of the best
arrangements ^available for your ' party and give, you firm
-p dotations which are competitive. You -may. select from
a wiba choice of accommodation/ including conference
centres, hotels, untvereities. polytechnics, colleges of

. further
.
education and residential public schools..

.TbM us the sort of meeting you are pfenning and we
wfli.-Bjve you practical proposals that are a little un-
convenbonai.

TMESN6
UNITED,

fttotefl and WbHaBgtl. hg Ttowi NtowrU—r.tainted- at Now Prtuttoui Hm*. IS?.?? 3

Si. nig Poet CJfiiic


